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Pay up! 
. Pay-for-play deadline 
set by athletic director 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston ~ews Staff Writer 

With pay-to-play sports looming on the horizon, the 
best Athletic pirector Paul Tungate can hope for is to 
avoid the worst. . 

UTlti! the srudenls show up ",ilh money in hand, 
r<:ady to sign up on registration Qay, he won't know how 
:':.10 (or good). the situation. will be for the 10 89-90 school 
ve:1t for Clarkston Community Schools. 

"1 hope it won't have an impact, but at this point, I'm 
in the dark," Tungate said. "1 have to wait until Aug. 14. 
i won't know where we stand until then." 

At that time, students will deddewhich sports will 
run this season. If a minimum number of participants ill 
any of ~he sports isn't reached, it will be canceled, 
Tungate ·d. . 

-

(USPS- 11tWOO) Clarkston, MI48016 .2 Sections - 64 Page~ 35 Cents 

For n w, all he can do is review statistiCs from other 
school dis ricts that require pay-for-play sports. Fortu
nately, Clarkston's situation isn't as bad as others. 

Lapeer schools, for instance, used a full play-for
pay scale that called for students to pay $275 to pray. 
Clarkston high school students will pay $164. 

Teaming .up for a tasty test· 

Lapeer had only half as many football players, no 
girls or boys track teams and no girls soccer. Since 

• next page) 

EMILY HOGAN (right) and team partner, 
Jamie VanNatta, help their Jello relay team 
come in first place in the Jello eating contest 

Bacteria. suspected biillnesses 
. . , ,>'. ence Oaks County Park on Sashabaw Road.! 

BY TRACY KING Health Departmentofficials have begun testing the 
Clarkston News Starr Writer' water for the shigella bacteria, which is known to cause 

Reports of sick children have prompt~ the closure the symptoms reported. 
of the Hidden Springs swimming pond in the Independ- Independence Oaks' personnel closed the pond 

Monday, July 17. after receiving calls from about 20 
residents since last week, according to Ray Delasko, 
supervisor of the county park. 

In most cases the children suffered from diarrhea 
and fever. 

"It was our decision to close as a precaution," 
Delasko said. "We've had good quality water. This is a 
real surprise." 

The Oakland County Health Department frrst checked 
the area visually, looking for things like sewer related 
problems, and found nothing. Th~y checked the con. 
struction of a well serving the area, as well ,~ the beach 
in general. 

"At this point, we don't know what's going on," 
said Gary Frick, supervisor of environmental health 
services. "We've had a lot of reports of individual 
ill!lesses, and a common thread is Independence Oaks." 

Some of the reports called in to the health depart
ment have been from area hospitals, who have diagnosed 
the problem as a shigella infection, Frick said. 

Results from the health department tests were to be 
completed late July 18 or July. 19. "':' 

The bacteria is comm9'nly spread by insects ~r 
through human contact. The disease can also be spread by 

. HIDDEN SPRINGS Is closed for water tests. (See TESTS. Page 12) • 
'1'1. 

at North Sashabaw July 6. The Playground 
Program is sponsored by the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation Depart~ent. 

;Country-western 
in Depot. Park 

You might want to get out you~ cowboy boots for 
this week's free concert in Depot Park, Clarkston. 

The Skee Brothers, a country-western band, will be 
performing from 7-9 p.m. Friday, July 21, in the park on 
Depot Road in the Village of Clarkston. 

The ninth annual concert series is sponsored by the 
. Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce, and organizer 

Joan Kopietz recommends concert -goers take a blanket, 
picnic dinner and lots of bug spray. . 
. Donations to help pay the Chamber's $1,400 por
tion of the $2,500 cost of the concerts are accepted at 
Clarkston area businesses and at the park. 

The last concert this year is set for Friday, July 28, 
when the Tailgate Ramblers will perform Dixieland 
musIc. 

~:-.-
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Clarkston athletic director. readies for season" 
. (ATHLETIC. from previous. page): 

Clarkston studentS will ,pay less, Tungate hopes the 
negative impact will be proportionately less as wen; 
, . While he's unsure of the student turnout for sports 
this fall, he knows be can count on the fans. ;' 

"Our s~!ltor support will be as good as ever," he 
said. ~ .. ; 

Unfortunately, the fans will caiTy a portipn of the 
pay-for-play sports programs through higher ticket 

, 

, 
The ~::fc:)r fOQtball~asketballtickets now is $3,' 

up frgm $2."Other JPQ~ are $2. These funds will only. 
make up a small'partof athletic'budget. . 
. More firuuicial relief may come from the Clarkston 
Athletic Boosters. The club scheduled a special meeting 
July 18 to ~ the possibility·of fund-(aisers for the 
athletic ·department. . ." 

'f1!e money~e boosters Jutve now is earmarked for 
. ?ther things; and kids and their parents may ~t to get 
mvolved to make extra funds, President Dwigb~ Spiker 

prices. : i " 

Letter tells parents about pay-for~play 
Parents of all student-athletes in the Glarkston must apply to athletic director for this scho~arship. 

schooldistrictshouldwatchtheirmailboxes.Newsoftbe " *There will be no refunds unless athlete does not 
pay-for-play system is on its way. make the team or an injury takes place which disallows 

. said. . . . I 
Personally, Spiker doesn't like the idea of pay-for-

play sports.' . 
"I don't like it .•. , We went out last year and fought 

real hard for the millage, and they said it was for three 
years. This year ,.they say it's all gone," he said. "Pay-for. 
play would just try to put pressure on people to vote the 
millage inP .. 

But that's not to say he's throwing in the towel just 

.yet. 
"If you've got to have it, you've got to have it," he 

said of pay-for-play. . 

Athletic O ..... or Paul Tungate currently;' ;n the participation. A doctor's authorization letter must be C1,,;!,~~~,~,. 
p'dcess of mailing out a two-page letter outliIDng what submUted, but;r thdnjuryt8kes place after the mMpo;nt Phooo ~ 
will happen during the 198'>-90 school year. of the scheduled contes4 no refund will be wanted. Jameo A. She"" .. , PubU"'" 

...... _ .... ___ "-:"The 1ett<;!~~ an mvUation t~ all parents of , 'The fee paid does not guarantoe p1ayU>g timefor ~.=.:.::., 
athletes to a meetmg at the ClarkstOlrHigh~chool.gym-.-.-.the.at,!tl~le,;_~._ .. --.. ......,-- __ ... _ ..... ........ " Sandra G. Conlen, Reporter 
on Monday, Aug. 7, at7 p.m:'. . A mlDlDlum number ofparhclpants W1nbe-estab~· .. -~--·--.. -·-·····-- Ira.Qy.J~lng,J3~porter 

Part of Tungate's letter follows: lished by the athleticd ..... or for each sport. If these Stewert McTee" _"'on. Man .. "'''''' .... .-

/ 

• As a result of the June 12 defeat of the Headlee numbers are not met the respective sport will be <:an- Undo An.""" _ ... n ...... Rep. 'd al, h b d f d . I d d 'll'b fu d d Debbie Denton, Advertising Sales Rep. 
overn e pr~pos t e .o~ 0 e ucatlOn has to make ce e :n money WI e .re n e . .' - Deanna Johnson, Advertising Sales Rep. ~uts amounting to 1.6 million.dollars. Therefore, athlet _ Any excess fees will be refunded at the end of the ' Grace Heike, Customer Service Representative 

ics will be affected by a budget d~cr~~e'of $156'000 school year to each paying athlete." Jean Smiley, Office Clerk 

. which will result in a pay-to-participiil~,.prograJjr for the 
Mailed 2nd class postage paid at Oxford, MI 48051. Pub

lished Wednesday. Subscriptions: $11 yearly in Oakland County, 
$13 per yearout of Oakland County, $16 per year out of state. 

1989-90 schoo,. year. 
FollQwing is the procedure and program details. 
* The fee established will be $164 per athlete per 

sport in grades 9-12, and $100 per athlete per sport in 7-
8. . 

I·corrections. I Single' copies: 35 cents. 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Clarkston 

News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI48016. . 

. All adwrtlslng In The Clarkston News Is subject to the cond~lons In the 
applicable rate card or adwrtlslng contract. copies of which are available from the Ad 
Department aI The Clarkston News. 5 S. MaIn St., Clarkslon, MI (313-625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adwrtlsefsorder. Our ad takers have nb. 
au1horltyto bind this newspaper, and only publication 01 an ad const~u1esacceptan"" \ 

* Payment will be due for all 9-12 grade sports on 
Monday, Aug. 14 (fall sports); Monday, Nov. 12 (winter 

. In last week's Ciarkston News, Lynn Sommers 
Graham's grandmother should have been listed as Sarah 
Eliza Harris Sommers, and Iva Sommers Caverly's 
grandmother shoula have been listed as Mary Elmira 

sports); and Monday, March 4 (spring sports). 
* Scholarships will be available to students with 

of the adwrtlsefa order. . 

Published by Sherman Publications. Inc. 

Simpson Soopners. 
financial hardships .. The sch..QOI free or reduced lunch 
program will be u~~opermit sc~ol~slt!~~. Students 

r-__ ~-...;--------------------~-"J""""-""-------------
12~ ERE WE ARE! 

W' 

And we .are 
celebrating 
with up to' 

Il~ OFF 
All Grandfather Clocks 

in stock 

It's About Time 
Fine Grandfather Clocks 'Model 61 0-403 . 
20 W. Washington Embossed Oak Grandfather cioek 

CI k MI 
. . with Arched Bonne},. Ploys . 

ar ston,. Whittington" Westministef-·& St. Michael 
625-7180 Sug. Retail $1450. 

>" .: .. ,_: .,w.:: ._.;. "" •. ' '. OUR ~RI~E $849.00 ik",,...i\.' 1':,.... ,l:t'».,~~41·~ :'1'.', II, ~.ti,\t~i~~~ " f.:"'~ r I,,;' .tt:.~ '··!..hM'K'tt\.,J; 

Back row-left to right: Jean Gage, Sharon Frericks, Doris Holser, Bill Clark. 
Front row: Darlene Darby, Fran Dickie, Judy Millet'~ Julie Kiser. 

Ready To Serve You! 
with over 80 years of combined 

Real Estate Experienc~ 
. \.. .' 

Call Us For .AII of Your 
Real Estate Needs 

CLARKSTON . 
. " 

ItEAI. ESTATE SEI~VI('Es' INC. 

625-1000 
Tem~orary Offices' at 39 S. ~ain, .Clar~ston 

J: •.. "~,~. ,"" 1I," .•. II .•. I11., .... ~,',\lIJi •.•. ~, .1I.,~II,' • .i-,II!,~~.";~!lI. '.".,11 .. _ ............... ~., •.• , •.•. 11.., ... ". ......... ...... . 
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Collector specializes in Apollo 11 
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• • 
moon mlSSlon 

~'That's one small step for a man, one giant leapIor 
mankind." 

Neil Armstrong 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

If you can't get to the moon, the next best thing to 
do is to dream about it or collect items about those who 
did. 

Lillian Machowski has spent the last 20 years col
lecting memorabilia about the flrst landing mission on 
the moon July 20,1969, when Apollo 11 touched down. 

Machowski, a Shappie Road, Independence Town
ship resident, has cataloged more than 660 items in her 
collection about Apollo and the astronauts aboard the 
rocket ship. 

"Most of it I collected right after it happened," she 
said. "I asked for eyes and ears (of others) because I 
couldn't be everywhere (to do the collecting)." , 

Machowski said she has tried to keep most of the 
collectibles in their original wrappers or containers 

"I was on the couch. 
Everybody was' asleep. I was 
prayi~ and crying -- I was so 
moved. --- I woke up my 
father. " 

Lillian Machowski 

marked with the price. Although she hasn't calculated 
how much she has spent on the items, they're becoming 
more valuable with time. 

One of her favorite items is a picture of three 
astronauts, Neil Armstrong, Edwin (Buzz) Aldrin Jr. and 
Michael Collins., purchased for 19 cents at Wrigley's, a 
supermarket chain no longer in existence. 

Most of the items bear price tags.of20years ago, for 
example, gift wrap with space flight on it and packaged 
'by American Greeting is marked 35 cents. 

"There's a price you won't see today," said Ma
chowski. 

She even has a box of bubble gum, wrappers intact, 
about the size of base ball cards, bearing the Apollo flight. 

Machowski likes to display her collectibles for 
other to see. She had several showings during the 10th 
amiiversary at area malls, including Hudson's at .the 
Pontiac Mall (now the Summit Place) and at Mea~ow-
brook Mall.' . 

She currently has over 100 items on display at 
Montgomery Developmental Training Center in Water
ford where her 22-year-old daughter, Marsha, is a stu-
dent. ~ 

Machowski has been married to her husband, Ed, 
for 41 years; and her son, Tom, has two sons. She's 
planning a trip to the space museum in Jackson with her 
grandsons. 

Machowski's daughter has cerebral palsy and re
quires 24-hour care, which Machowski lovingly admini
sters. Because of Marsha's disabilities Machowski 
doesn't travel much except in her dreaIIiS. 

"I like to write science flction," she said. "I've 
probably been around the world four times." 

Machowski doesn't stop with just her Collection of 
the lunar landing. She likes to bake cakes and make 
candies and has a rJoll collection. Marsha also has a doll 
collection. 

"I love gardening," she added to the list of her 
hobbies, and she wants to learn how to play the piano 
sometime in the future. 

When asked if she would go to the moon if she had 
a chance she replied, "Oh, Go~, I'd love it." . 

She remembers clearly what was happening during 
the actual lunar landing that was televised on July, 20, 
1%9. 

"I was on the couch. Everybody was asleep. I was 
praying and crying -- I was so moved -- I woke up my 
father," she said. 

LILLIAN Machowski poses with a picture of 
the three astronauts who landed on the 

moon: Neil Armstrong, Edwin (Buzz) Aldrin 
Jr. and Michael Collins. 

Battling blight with ordinance 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A plan to better control the exterior condition of 
homes in Independence Township won a flrst approval 
from the township board July 11. 

Members unanimously approved an addition to the 
Property Maintenance Ordinance, which establishes a 
procedure for handling plloperty violations. . 

. The new provision requires property owners to "raintain exterior improvements so they will not result in 
a blighting effect, a reduction in surrounding property 
values or harm surrounding properties. 

The improvements include things such as drive
ways, parking lots, screening, drainage and grading of a 
property. I 

. The proposal was primarily designed to cover 
homes. under construction, said Beverly McElmeel, 
building department director. 

"Homes that are under constructiQn longer- than 

what's reasonable -- sayan 18-;.month period -- are a 
problem in the neighborhood," McElmeel told the 
board. 

"I don't have an ordinance on the books that would 
allow me to deal with that situation," she said. 

McElmeel described one home on Rattalee Lake 
Road that had been under construction for four years. 
T~e grounds were overgrown and un~.ad~d, McElmeel . 
srud. 

Under the ordinance, the property owner would be 
notifled in writing of a speciflc problem. If the violations 
are not corrected within a period of time, a hearing is 
scheduled to allow the property owner to explain why the 
improvements should not be required. 

Board members questioned the dermition of 
"blight" and asked what constituted a violation. 

. Township Attorney Gerald Fisher said it was diffl
cult to be more speciflc in the language of the ordinance 
because a wide range of !>~tuatio~ may need to be 
addressed. ' ' '. l , 
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21-unit condo development • 
In Springfield OK'd 

BY BONNIE WATlLEWORTH 

Clarkston~N~ Special Writer 

out," he said to the 7-oie.mber board. "There is water 

laying out there (on hiS property) right now." 

11t~, Sprlngfi~ld'l'ownship B.oard !IDanllnously. , 

........ approved thefirsl p~ of the Country Lane Estates site " 

condominium cltister July 13. -

But the plan passed by the board included amend

ments designed to protect area residents from possible 

drainage problems . 
Engineer. Del Lohff of Kieft Engineering in Inde

pendence Township, explained that the site plans include 

the addition of a berm, or dirt mound, which would 

increase the water storage capacity of an area near Scott 

, Phase J cOnsists of21 condominium units to be built. 

on part of a lOO::acre site on Scott Road. 

The board will consider and vote on Phases II and 

III of the 'development separately. These two phases 

would add 44 condominium units to the site. 

When the plans were introduced to the board at the 

June 7 meeting, they were opposed by several area 

homeowners becaUse of possible drainage and traffic 

problems. 
Area resident Larry Howard voiced concerns July 

13 that the site might increase water drainage onto his 

property, which has had problems with flooding in the 

past. 
"It's one of my concerns that it will flood me right 

nton 
BY BONNIE WAlTLEWORTH 

Clarkston News Special Writer 

Two cars were stripped and burned last week in a 

field off of Clintonville Road north of Mann Road, 

Independence- Township, a fire department official re-
ported. ~ -

Capt. Steve Ronk of the Independence Township 

Fire Department said the Clintonville property seems to 

be experiencing a streak of similar arsons .. 

~'It seems like every other night we're up with a 

gutted-out car," he said. 
The quarter-mile area is a popular spot for out-of

town car thieves to drop off stolen vehicles, Ronk said. 

The thieves drive the stolen car to the property via 1-75, 

strip it and then burn it. -

Road. , 
"The area has" excellent natural retention," said 

Lohff, who represented the developer. "We will be 

_. adding a slight amount (;f (ir'ainage, but wtt've got plenty 

. of storage capacity." 
Board SupeQ'isor qollin Walls explained that 

drainage from thesite will travel north into the berm area 

and northwest into a 13-acre wetland area. 

The berm will allow extra water retention in the 

event of heavy rainfall, Walls said. 
Howard said he had n.?- objections to the addition of 

t spot /or-cdr thieves 
"It's easy access -- it's a remote area," Ronk said. 

"They bring them up the expressway and dump them 

off." 
Ronk also said he t4inks the field's popUlarity stems 

from its "extensive network of roads," created by motor

cycle riders and people who go "four-wheeling." 

The Clintonville property has had similar streaks of 

vehicle-burnings in the past, he said. 
One of the two cars destroyed during the latest 

str~ak was from Sterling Heights. Theother was stripped 

and burned to the point that its vehicle nuinbercould not 

be identified. 
"It had no identifying marks," Ronk said, "Every

thing was removed or burned." 
The Oakland County Sheriffs Department's arson 

unit is investigating the incidents. 

rRelax 
with 

--, ' ~ Class! 

This 5 Plece:Se~ features'R 48" table with 
4 high back cu~btoJled chaJrs. An update 
of an art deco inspired. design with 
surperb seating comfort. 

Hours: Mon., :lhurs;, Fri. 10-8, Tues., Wed, & Sal 10-6, Sun. 11"-4" 

~Palm 
1\ Beach 

~i() Furlltiture 

! I 

7350 ~Iand Rd. (M-59) 
7 Miles West of Telegraph 

Near Pontiac Airport 
666-l88O 

43236 Novl Town Center 
Grand River & Novl Rd. 

Just South of 1-96 
3474610 

·~rhertr~rN~ ,'TtJC/(; 
~r" ,i' 

. . ....: Placi~g 'A'~Watlt 
, .• . .• ;_,' - t, . 

the berm. 
. Future Country Lane Estates buyers will own only 

their unit and the slilall parcel ofland their unit occupies. 

A condominium association consisting of all 

. hOl;neo}VDers 0'YDs the property around the units. The 

association alsO IS responsible for maintenance services, . 

such as snow removal. 
The association already has b,?en created, l?~t.it has 

no members or board of directors, said the developer's 

attorney Lee Knauff. He compared the association to a' 

sk.eleton. _' 

"Life will be breathed into the skull," he'said. "All 

we need to do is sell some lots and get some members:" 

Cleanup set for ,,' 
.next 2 Saturdays 

So long, old sneakers, broken furniture and 

fallen tree limbs. Residents in Independence Town

ship have two more Saturdays to dump refuse for a 

small fee. 
Usually, township officials schedule a spring 

cleanup day, but this year it was delayed until three 

summer Saturdays. For the remaining days, the dump 

site ,at the department of public works is open 8 a.m. 

to 1 p.m. Saturday, July 22 and 29. 

Participants must prove residenc;y before dum p-
" 

mg. 
Following is the list of fees charged per type of 

load: automobiles, $5; automobiles with single-axle 

trailers, vans and pickup trucks, $10; pickUps with 

single-axle trailers, flatbed single-axle trucks, dual 

axle trailers and five-yard pickup trucks all pay $25. 

Several materials are not allowed, including: 

fuel oil drums, barrels, propaJ;le cylinders, automo

biles or vehicles of any kind and chemicals of any kind. 

For ~oreinformation, call 625-8222. 
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Apartment developer wants exclusive water rights · 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Sharp words over wat~r rights were traded between 
Independence Township board members and a devel-
oper July 12. ' 

The board was discussing a water agreement 
sought by Dart Properties for its, 286-unit multiple 
dwelling development on Sashabaw Road, just north of 
Maybee Road. 

Dart representatiye Bernard Leahy told the board 
that his company was having diffIculty rmding wells to 
supply adequate water levels on the 49-acre site. 

The first man 
onthe)l1oon 

"One small step for a man, one giant leap for 
mankind." With those words 20 years ago, astronaut 
Neil Armstrong secured a place in history July 20, 
1969, as the fIrst man to walk on the moon's surface. 

, Apollo 11, carrying Armstrong and Ed~ E. 
Aldrin Jr. and Michael Collins, was the fIrst manned 
spacecraft to land on the moon. 

In May 1961, President John F. Kennedy had 
committed the United States to'landing a manned 
spacecraft on the moon ''before this decade is out." 
The moon landing program was named Apollo. 

WbenApollo 11 landed, and Armstrong stepped 
onto the moon's surface, he reported sinking approxi
mately 1/8 inch into the fIne powdery surface"mate-
rial. ' , , 

Aldrin joined Armstrong, and together they 
took photographs, collected lunar soil and planted the 
U~ted States flag. . 

A CLARKSTON BEST BUY 
Large imrpaculate four-five bedroom colo
nial, two and one half baths, newly decor
ated, immediate possession, intercom, 
alarms, plus much more. Priced to sell. 
$139,900. R-3058-S. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION-CLARKSTON 
"High Style" floo~ plan with skylite vaulted 
ceiling, openness, walkout base~ent on 
sensatiollaLsite with pano~amic view over
looking six acre park with pond. Compare 
and buy! $122,000. R-3051-0. 

'\ 

Leahy said Dart wants sole rights to water in the 
wells until the area is connected to the township's water 
main loop system. ' 

Board members did not like the plan. , 
"I,think that's an unreasonable thing to do," said 

Trustee William Vandermark. "It's a complete break 
with past precedent. The purpose 0(. having a dedicated 
water system is so they support each other." 

~~r further discussion, Vandermark made, a 
motion to table the proposal, which provoked a heated 
re.~ponse from the developer. 

"It's been 48 days (since this was fIrst proposed)," 
Leahy said angrily, adding that township attorney Gerald 
Fisher was not providing a "suffIcient response:' He 
accused Fisher of not responding quickly enough to his 
attorney's requests. ' 

Trustee Frank Millard responded by offering to 
reject the proposal that night if the developer insisted on 

a faster anSwer' and intended to ramrod the proposal 
through the board. 

Fisher also spoke ilp, saying he had already spoken 
with Leahy's attorney and had offered a proposal, but 
Leahy's attorney rejected it. ' 

. "They want to resume water rights for themselves," 
Fisher said. "It's inconsistent with the township; 

"With all due respect, ,Mr. Leahy, you're out of 
line." 

FiSher added that the two sides could probably 
come to some kind of aweement on the water issue. 

Supervisor Frank Ronk told the developer that the 
township would move as quickly as "your attorney can 
fall within the guidelines of the township." 

After the heated exchange, which lasted for several 
minutes, Leahy picked upbis materials and stormed out 
of the the meeting room., 

Machine ,shop adds 2,500 squ(lre feet 
Carbide Form Master, Inc., earned praise for its 

landscaping as well as approval for a larger offIce and 
shop. '" 

The SpringfIeld Township Board unanimously 
approved a 2,500 square-foot addition to the Dixie 
Highway business at the July 13 meeting. ' 

Additions are planned for the back and front of the 
building, said company owner James Stoglin. 

"We will be making the offIce bigger and the shop 
bigger," he said. 

Board metp.bers did not let the plan go through 
without asking Stoglin about the addition's impact on 
surrounding landmarks. 

Trustee Dennis Vallad asked if the addition, which 
will be five feet from a well, could cause health problems 
by interfering with the water supply. . 

Supervisor Collin WaIlS said the addition would not 

The Sign. of Success 

.--:-:::= : =--= .- ::: .= 

Max Broock Realtors 
27 South Main 

Clarkston, MI 48016 
(,H3) 625,9300 

cre~t~ health problems. But he did ask Stoglin if the 
addition would cause problems for utility workers trying 
to access the well. 

,\I~er~ is 15. feet al~ngside the blinding to get to the 
w~~ '1"St0glin Said, addmg that the space would give 
Utility workers plenty of room to get to the well. 

Vallad also asked if the addition would interfere 
with a utility pole and transformer that are 10 feet from ' 
the planned addition. 

"The plans were drawn up by a licensed architect," 
Stoglin said. "He doesn't see a problem with it." 

, Carbi~e Form Master, Inc.,.is a machine shop 
manufacturmg tools. But board members said no one 
would ever know it was a machine shop because of, 
landscaping. 
i "You've made it an asset," said Trustee Lois Stiles 
after approving tlie addition. ' 

PRESTIGIOUS 
HILL SIDE LIVING 

Just steps away from Van Norman Lake. 
Spacious living, at last - bedrooms meant for 

, a king! A good place to entertain friends and 
family, a better place to live' $175,000. 
R-2089-W". 

Warmth and love radiate throughout this 
thr~e possible four bedroom home. Three 
and one half baths. 100 pines on lot plus 
backs up to woods. Full finishefd basement. 
Florida room. $216,900. R-3039-0. 
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. In' support of flag 
We()ftheAm~ricanLegion, Chief Pontiac Post and 

, My sister Carol and her husband, Dan, wit- Unit #3n. are appalled that Gregory Johnson is ~ing 
. ' nessed a discovery the other day while watching allowed to violate the sanctity of that which we holO so 

volleyball games at Clintonwood Parle dear to our hearts: the American flag. , 
. They we~ sitting qUietly on a picnic table, The high oourt talks about this man's constitutional 
undera tree,aIid apparently they were ~o quiet that rights. What about the constitutional rights of all the man ' 
two little kids playm' g there for,got all about them. anc;l women who hav.e paid the ultimate price to keep 

"Old Glory" free? . 
The little' girl was playing with It doll, and a . What about the men and women who are still in our 

little boy was foraging the earth. Suddenly, he came .. ' VA hospitais? Where are their constitutional rights? 
running back to the little girl at the picniC table. He Ask these men and women ~bout Gregory Johnson's 
was carryirig a stickt· rights.,. ' 

"Look!" lIe, Shouted. "I've got poop on it" We have veterans in our VA hospitals so indigent 
"Really?" she answered, excitedlY, and-she 

bent over-to get a close 190k at the stuff at theeI1d of back on services rendered to people .. 
the stick. . ' ~ The is that they are' allowed only one packet 

They marveled for ,a moment, s •. 'ffing and ,of sugar toa Cllpof coffee. How much is it costing our 
testing' and talking back and forth abo_ut. the wonder governnientto worry about GregoryJohnson's constitu- . 

tronal rights?- . . 
of all wonders. The.prflpenn,dlegaiwayto retire a flag that is tom 

Soon they realized they had aD',audience, and and faded islo bum it but not the way Gregory Jo~on 
they scurried to another picnic table. ' " , chose to do:i(and for the reason he chose to do it~' 

. ***. , Twice if'year, Pos~ #377 holds a "flag cremation . 
About a year ago, my' other sister Valerie was ceremony," and we retire' old flags with honor and 

explaining to he.r 2 1I2-year-old, Ursula, t1;l .. t they dignity. Just recently, we retired 35 flags. It is· a beautiful 
would be moving to a new house. ceremony and one thatsh9uld be held in a public place. 

V alerie~carefull y went over everYthing, telling "It is a shame thatU took something like this to get 
Ursula that they would put all her ' .~ us angry enough to r~alizejust how.tnucl" the "red, white 

. . bo d . uld . th to th and blue!.~;;means tQ u.s. Remembeithename Gregory 
belongmgs,mxes an wo . carry em· e JoluiSoifthe next tiin,e Old Glory: passes'b.,", and salute 
new house. "I. . " . ;j, , .• :;... ' J 

Ursula.seemedto~sp'it all,'andshewerltoff. that flag with all the pri<ie you have"'myoUl' heart. 
bO" Enough men and',women died for it., " 

to play'. Spon, she ran back and asked, "Can [ take BealUchmond 
my toys with me?"'-' . . ' Chaplain Unit #3;7 

Valerie assured her that all of her toys would 
accompany heron the move. Ursula went off to play 
again and soon ran back to see V al~ri~ .. , 

"Mom, can I take my books with me?" 
., Again, Valerie went over all of the items that 
Ursula owned and would betaking tothenew house. 

A few houts passed, and then Ursula casually 
asked, "Can Daddy arid Sybilla (~ecat) come, 
,too?" 

(1be answer was yes.) 
*** 

Once, when we were little, my: brother Andy 
came and asked by brother Ronny IllJ.d I for a gaw. 

"What's a gaw?" we asked him, but ~dy 
only got angry; 

"Stop te.~gm~." he said. "Y~u know ~hat 
a gaw is. I need me. Where are they?" 

We tried'to get him to explain tIJ~ gaw, but he 
only becameangiier and'angrier, ar?d he refused, 
coovinced tliat we were teasing i$l (we never 
would have done· anything like that to our little 
brother, honest). I 
, Finally, he,burstout with it. "nere's a whole 
bunch of gaws(gaUze) around here someWhere, and 
1 only need one~ Why don~t you just get it for me?" 

*** 
i used to read a lot when I waS' 3; little kid, and 

sometimes I was disappointed to hear how words 
were supposed to be pronoUnced. If you read words 
to yourself, you can make them·sound anyway you 
want 

A fullyear must have gone by after I discovered 
'the wprd "melancholy" in printand.finallY heard it 
prorioun~' . . , 

I 'USed' to pronounceii!jt in my head with the 
accent on the.~~;Syt1~t~,(ql~I.~ho~y). And 1 
., ··.cll" as :the • !ch ",is PJ'OllpunCed.'in 
··'Cll1eesei't~,'t;Uh~~Nlttan ,~~k;~ ";. ' ' 

Jim 
Sberman 

It bas been established the average time between 
throwing Something out and needing it is about two 
weeks. . 

I was reminded of that by Bob MacDonald in the 
colwnn he, writes for his Gratiot County"HeraId in 
Ithaca. .' , 

Ii agree With: Bob when he s4Ys months~' even 
years,can pass,by ~thout wanting an item storeda~ay 
in the baseqleqt, desk.. drawer at the office"or ov~rhead 
in the ga~ge,.. ; articles I, know will ,be needed 
someday. , 

, Then,.during a regular decade cleaning, the item 
. is tossed, the need for it having been forgotten.. Right 
after'the trashpictc.er-upper roURds the corper the' 
emergency arises calling for the just-discarded thing. 
It isn't always two weeks. : 

On \he other ~d, we do get by ..•• the World 
doesn't end or the problem go unsolved for lade of the 
thing. Dori't wony, be happy. ' 

-----0-----
1 heard a hearing expert 

music ' today is _,d, leci1~les .~~bpallOO, 
airplane o{f;: 100. . 

"WHAT HAPPENED TO MY NEW RECORD--lHE 
ONE I PLAYED ALL DAY YESTERDAY?" 

We welcome our readers' oplnlons.- Letters to fhe
editor must arrive at The Clarkston News office by noon ' 
Monday to be con.sJdered tor publication In 
Wednesday's paper. We reserve the right to edit all let
ters for brevity and clarity and to limit the numtJer of let· ' 
ters from anyone Individual on anyone topic. W.e 

. discourage c~ples of letters sent elsewhere, and require, 
alilettera be signed and Include a phone number and ad-~ 
,dresa, We may withhold names on request, but will not 

."': publish unsigned letters. Address all leUers to: Letters 
to the . .Edltor, The ClaJt(ston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
MI48016. . 

who listen to too-loud music to wear plugs, he asked? 
No answer required. 

---0----
In one day ... 
Americans produce 88 million gallons of mois

ture by 'breathil'l& 'and 'perspiring. 
Americans cdllectivelygrow six square miles of 

skin. .;~.~, .-
" McDonald's restaurants serve the equivalent of 

2,250 head of cattle to hamburger-hungryCU$tomers.. 
The,!tearts of Americans collectively pump more 

than 400b~ion gallons of blood equal to the flow of 
the Mississippi River at Vicksburg. ' 

We wa~h 1.5 billion hours of television-that's 
equal to. 2,;300 human lifetitnes epent in front of the 
boob tube every day. ' 

, ---0----
QUt~J;U,llle Quotes from Readers" Digest: 

ble~'! ling on your wo~k" but don't ask 

.graCtefully as:getting 
,FranJdin"P. 'Jones. , 

:~~~lJml~ its own. Its 'hour is 
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. Girls can do 
'stllfftoo 

,'~ .. ,.., 

To ~ve.such a suCcessful event taIc.e place in He talked.about the 1,100 volunteers who wode-
· your communitY'has~,got ·totie-a: big plus. . . .' . ed the Open, then he ta1.ked~ about his neighoors who 

. .0 .... 
'ft_erald 

. ' 'The U. S. WODlen'SQpell gol,f'loumeysraged at called to offer help ••. and the township officials ... 
IndianwOOd Gol( ~C6untrY:,C1u~ l~t week could.. saying/asking~ "Don't youd.link thewhole community 

. not have beellimProvCd1ipQ .. .forcQu~~4esigJ), pp~l-. . benefits from ~metbing Ijke this?" .' 
icity, bospitality,'and oi' pai1iCipatiop;>~'" : .. '" .. We certainly do. The event itself,.ihen the trickle 

The .' most . oU~ding. '\V0Ip_e~;golfe~ in, the down benefits from word of mouth,trom visitors who 
worldwerehereplaymgollone'ofthemostoutstan~ . see the course and the area, and from the media. 
ing golfco~ in the world. Highpr.use was heaped "Everybodyhas been just so dam nice," Aldridge 
o~ ownerStail Aldridge by' gOlfers. L,a4ies Golf said.-
Professional officials, POA rep~ntatives, and . In his eight years of o~ership· Aldridge has 
visitors. . _ . brought IndialiwOOd from a_ failing, 64.,.member golf 
' . Laura Davies, '1987 .. U. S. Open wnmet °from . course' to a prospering; SSO-member complex with 

England, said was the finest' golf course two IS-hole 'courses and a clubhouse, facility that is 
she has ever She plays,aUover·tIi¢ world. second to none.' '. 

-"-_ .. ---#UWIlUll:e..."",as·oeslue himself with the success of Indeed, IndianwOOd is . today,. a major draw; 
the tourney. Heasked~a long-time member, "Did you attracting people from throughout Michigan. All with
everbelleve you would see, such a ·thing at Indian- in the general nonheast Oakland ,area and-maybe all of 
wOOd7 In Illy wildest.dreams I didn't see this event southeast Michigan can bOast of having Indian wood 
being this successful.'" Golf and Country Oub in o~ midst.· JAS 

Life in the fast lane ' 
TraCf 
KI ... · 

S~arms of student drivers are on the roads this 
summer. 

Along with the telltale sign on the roof, you can 
always spot them frOm along way off. They drive at 
a snail's pace>: the. driver locked iDa death-grip with 
the steering wbeel. 

· ' I now dartamund these pepple, in defiance of 
my own humiliating:first experiences behind the 

- wheel 
I blame myfathei', who, when he's not reac.hing 

me to drive, can do no wrong. 
I was never allowed behind the wheel of a car 

during my pre-license days." 

took the golden..opportunity to join my dad in his 
loud prediction of my driving futu~. 

I am noW, of course, an experienced and accom
plished driver, and I 'can add several lbings to the 
lessons they never teach you in driver's training. 

• Never, ever, stop after startiilg forward at a 
• green light. This can cause certain reporters to hit you 

from behind, especiaHy on LapeerRoad. 
• Never, ever, cross a parldng lot diagonally 

without looking to see whois traveling the right way, 
like certain reporters who have just gotten their cars 
back from a rear-end accident that occurred ori Lapeer 
Road. . 

Grandchildren can cause trouble, as President 
George:Push recently discovered. As in,lIte case of other 
'inconsequential problems confronting the WhiteHouse, a 
constitutional amendment is neeckd. . , 

During a reCent interview, according to the Asso
ciatedPress, BliSh "~ashard-presSed to explain whyJus 
grandson, and not his granddaughters, gets to go on the 
presidential fishing trips." .' . , .' 

The president's weak expl8natiOn leCt him wide open 
to charges. of. sex discrimination. .-

"When they get older than about 3, I will do that, " 
Bush sai4 in .,ying tp explain why the granddaughters are 
leCt be,hindwhen he and 13-year:-old ~P. go fIShing. 
Actually, fefur of BuSh's seven granddaughters are older 
than 3, including 7-year-old twins and Geoqe P. 's 
11-year-old sister. . -- , 

PresideRt Bush also said George P. "does SlUff' that 
the gianddaughters don't do. 1.'he plain implication was 
that granddaughters can't do stuff.,-

Equal __ to 'stUft' . - - " 
The U.S.ConsailutiQll requires equal oppodUDity few 

. all citizens, regardless of gender and some. othtzdl8lacter
isitcs. If' it weien't. few the dwnb ConstiIUIion, no one 
would see anything wrong with Bush taking his grandson 
flSbing, but not his grandciaughtas. So the president is 
expected to, ask Congress and the SO SIaleS to approve a 

, constitUtional amendment relating to stuff females have a 
right to do. . 

. ,. ~nd.lpenqmJCesscer1ainly ~ a wiser 
. route than few Bush to seeltreliet from the U.S. Supreme 
Court. It's true ihat the court majority has ~tly begun 
walDing on' some i'elatively- unimportant issues, such as 
the right ofa woman to control her own body, ew the right . 

. of minorities to breathe in public. 
But when it comes to the crucial issues that, most 

concerti our citizenry, hislOrysuggests the court will 
continue to rule that femaleS must be' allowed to do the 
same stuff as men, including equal use of "Gone FlSbing" 
signs. 

Unfortunately, it lakes along time· to amend the 
Constitution. It could ,be several years before Bush can tell 
his . granddaughters that the United States Constitution 
speciflC81ly proclaims it's legal few him to leave ahem on 
shore when he lakes his grandson flShiP.g and other stuff. 
In the meantime, Bush remains vuJnmable to accusations 
of sexual discrimination from his granddaughters, Dot 10 
mention haUb~ hugs and snide feminist remarks, 
even if he is ~ihe presidenL What developed was a deep-seated .fear of 

"drivers-ed.," that portion of high school that every 
nonnal kid really looks forward to. 

• And never, ever, drive below the speed limit 
in a driver's education car. It drives experienced, 
accomplished drivers crazy. 

~ As an experienced grandfather, I know how impor-
tant it is that Bush try to retain his granddaughters' respect 
during this waiting-'Cor-the-amendment period: He can do 
that by always projecting an a~itable image that will . I dreaded that day when I· would have to climb 

into the driver's seat, .strapped in, ~ongside my , 
· instructor with two fellow,classmates waiting in the 
back seat. 

Would I ever get it to go forward? Which one 
was the brake:? Would 'I remember and'not]edt and 
jolt around thescliObl parking lot? . 

In time,lobtainedmy leatner'spermit and a real 
-fear ofdriving.:set.it. . 

.. My father favors the quick, dodging~in:..and
out-of-traffic mediod, when he drives, muttering 
frequently underhisbreatb. . . ~ .' . . 
. During those early days with the leamer's per .. 

mit he woUld reach new levels of frustr~ti.on, quiclCfy 
becoming ,impatient .with my nelVousness. , 

I vivid1y~member.on~ incident in parnc\l~~. 
was carefully. . 
state~intetit foElowljn~fev.etYjnsilNcti~litCijn,rer .. 
sation bet1ween, 

= 
impress the girls with what a'wann, generous, clean-living 
person he is, no matter what other minor faults he might 
have. 
II Deceive the little darlings 

That's what I do, and I do it so well that my daughter 
Ferd keeps notes on what my two youngest granddaugh

, ters say 10 indicate how my behavior has shaped their 
opinion of me: 

Ferd eavesdropped while 7-year-old Emily and her 
,classmate Maureen compared grandfathers. The subject 
under discussion concerned where Jhe old guys were will
ing to go, and Emily's immortal words, as recorded by her 
mother, were: -

"Grandma can get Grandpa t() go anywhere they 
'serVe vodkalOnic." 

Emily said i~ asthougb the words'should be embroid-
eredori . a pillow cover: . 

On another day, Gerd was making my traditional 
birthday/Fatber's '.' -a' . of thick ~hocolate 

. that ' tny:home the next 
I'hi1ee"~,ear;!oI(f'Fri¢ili,·wasWla.tc~ling. an~musiilg. and .. 



BY TRACY KING 
ClatitstOD NewS Stall'Writer 

. . 
Few seven-year-olds will listen fo classical music -

.- ._much less, compose it. But Jeruii Salata is not your 
average seven-year-old. 

The Ranch Estates Road, Independence Town
ship, second-grader plays Mozart on the violin, Bach on 

, the piano and composes some surprisingly complex 
pieces of her own. . ' 

''When Jenni was two-and-a-half she told us she 
wanted to be a composer and a violinist," says Jenni's 
mom, Lynn, proudly. "She said the violin was the sweet-
est sound in the orchestra." , 

True to her word, Jenni has learned to play those 
. sweet sounds. She stands with perfect posture in a corner 

of her family's living room, the tiny violin tucked securely 
under her chin, and draws the bow gracefully over select 
strings. 

Although the piano's note structure is different 
from violin, Jenni is able to switch her ability and move 

(See MUSICIAN, next page) 

"My dad listens to the 
radio, and one day on the way 
to preschool it was Mozart's 
birthday, ,and I heard this 
-music. It was a violin. " 

Jenni Salata 
JENNI SALATA plays violin, piano 'and com
poses her own music. The second-grader 
told. her parents five years ago that she 

wanted to be a composer and violinist be
cause "the violin is the sweetest sound in the 
orchestra." 

K. W. KAMMER 
& ASSOCIATES 
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

THE MORE-THAN-ONE-COMPANY 
INSURANCE AGENT 

JOIN "THE SWITCH TO CITIZENS! 
ONE OF MICHIGAN'S TOP TEN WRITERS OF 

AUTO, HOMEOWNER AND qOMMERCIiAL. INSURANCE 

,lie R:0ad 
. Lake ROad ,,,'III "".'.'_' 

48016 

-'brazier® 
STRAWB·ERR. 
SHORT 
CAKE 
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, (MUSiCIIiJl"Jr9m pr~ViC?us, /xige)',' ',', 
, to the piano with eaSe: " ' ·7 . " '. -

" "I caq actually take,pipo songs:andmovethem to 
thevioUn," JeJQlisays s~ply. ',.:."P;:- '. . . 

'. . . Jenni ch~~s,~o·pla:y a pi~dpieee·thatreqitires 
beth hail~ and'a:dtaiige in ottayes. '. ;. ". ' 

, . When finished, she answersthatJt d,oesn'rhave a 
title yet; she's made it up j~tthat we~k 

.One of her· composition pieces, entitled "Hunters 
in W9Qds," won a first-place trophy m B8iley Lake 
ElementarySchool's'Refleetions contest. 

JennirecaJls ~at her first interest in Classical music 
started with "'er#~)ohn ... ' " 

Five teachersrecalle,d 
Clarkston school board unanimouslyapproV'edthe 

recall of five teachers at the July 10iDeeting. . 
Reinstated teachers . are: Kristine Nemesi and 

Gayle Conwell to ha:lf-time poSitions and Debra Wilson, 
BarbataMack andPamelaNevilletofull-timepositions. 

The tea,chers are filling vacancies created for child 
care leave and tetirement,~plus a ha:lf-time Titlel reading . ' . 

. position and a new P9sition at the Oakland TeChnical 
Center." 

The position at the Tech. Center is funded by 
Oaklanc:i Schools, 'and Clarkston s'\!hools budgeted the 
money for all other positions, said Superintendent Gary . 
Haner. 

. AND 
TRUCK PARTS 

New Ownership 
WANTED JUNK CARS AND 

LATE MODEL WRECKS 
$5.00 . - $5,000.00 ' 

Free 
(,I",...,,,,t,," MI 

, , Sitfewafl(SFioe Safe 
July 20 - 21 - 22 ' 

Mens . Womens.· Cfi,;j([r~1fS 
$10.00 to $40.oit'" . 

pc. g'~ d- g'~ 
A FAMILY SHOE STORE' 

433 Main Street 651-3341 
Rochester,. Michigan 48069 

" iliiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

Bud 'Grant 
Insurance 

Agency, P.~~ 
6798Jj~eH~ .. ' 

,CfarkstOQ . .... ' Bl~g. 

..... ,.,. ) ...... ' 

.... d.,:fWn:ht 01ver'whflthe.tto 'watch "Ainadeus" 
Gi(]lvanm's opera. she laughs. 

JeJirii:lIlrOllldlv 4ispla~ ,M.oZart posters in' her bed-
room; she . 1?ig Happy Birthday poster in honor 
of the great~mpoSer~sbiith> . 

The family now observes the date with a party each 
year -- coiDp~te with ~vitations from Jenni. One year 
the party drew 50 people, who spent the day pla¥ing and 
singing Mozart's works in the Uvingroom. ':. . 

The Salatas do what they can to eiicourage· tlietr 
daughter's healthy appetite for classical music but are 
careful not to push Jenni. . ' 

"Once shel1ecided~she-like -music; we-looked for -
things for her to read. There were few things on Mozart 
for children, so we read novels, a bit eaCh night," explains 
Lynn. . 

~-\--:-:s-:-a-:-turday, July 22, 
~--\-1:-:a=-:;;N~oon_5:00. p.xn. 

The~CliJrk'sion, (MiC#t:J.'News Wed., JUl-,,19, 1989 . 9 . :y, ' , 

. "A1thoughshewasyo~tJiere~aresponsibilitY., 
for US to do-somethiilgtokeep ~t .interest going. (But) 
we're not goiJ:ag to force feed it,'~ she adds. 

. Je~ whochooses tos~JI:!lfJ:()m threet() sixhours 
a day at thepiino; needsJittie:en~urag~ment. 

TheSalatas do have seasoJiticketsforthe Detroit 
SYlPphony Orchestra ;-and . size lenni's tiny Violin as 
needed. , 

J enni takes it from there. . 

Steaming mad? 
Write a letter to the News editor. 

,,' ung 
_1--- Children and yo 

ple from the ages of 

have the 0 . t Place Mal S 
22 1989 at summl 

July , , 
l----r--Courtl .30 am. - 2:00 p.m. 

Auditions: 12 N '. 

by Harriett Fuller 

n _~p'-d young p .a recent. no~~---
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"I watched It on TV in Trenton at "I was In Crawfordsville, Indi~ 
home. It .was amazing that' ana,. watching ,it on 'TV. I was 
someth,ng ,so phenomenal amazed that it could happen." 
could later become so common- ANrt0' ~Istma Lafollette 
place." . 
MlkeR~oney Country Club Court 
'FInancial Planner Crawfordsvllle~ Indiana 
Amy: Drive 

, Independence Township 

CLEARANCE" SALE 
, " on 

"'sEAsONAL MERCHANDISE 
' .. 

50 % OFF 
and more, in all departments 

TOPS, SHORTS, SUITS, DRESSES 
SHJRTS1 DRESS P~NTS.ANO, MORE! 

Boys Sizes to 20 
Regular, Slim & Students 

Huskies to 36 
Young Mens to 40 

Girls-Infants to 14 
Chubbettes to 16Y2 

and PreTeens 

Infants & Toddlers 
in the 

Little White House 

"I was at hIgh sehool In ',..al;"'·· "Iw~swatchlnglt at home on TV 
comb, Nebraskcl. But becaLise In Clarkston." , 
our high school. had. no TVs, I 'Bettyl(lng 
dldn'tgeuo watch It." Retired 
Barb Vert Lakewood 
reaCher Independence Township 
\:irand Blanc Road ' 
Grand Blanc 

Nan's 'Beautll Talk 
I~s a very demanding world. Things t)reak down, backfire, go awry. 

Complieationsmount. Sometimes it seems like everyone needs something 
from you - your time, your money, your ideas, your energy. Rarely do you 
feel likeyoQ retrieve as much as you put out. There is, however, one excep-

, tion. When you WciJ.k into Nan's Salon, you don't only walk out with shor
ter hair or less grey hair or more curl. You've also received an hour (or two 
or three> of expert's time, devoted solely to your apPearance and, as a 
result, to your well-being. You're pampered, you're catered to, you're 
teju~enated. AU you hav~ to do is sit back and let us take care of you. The 
resulfs are long-lasting. The price is manageable. "Yo~ could win a brand new 
television by par#cipating in Nan's "Friendly Referral" contest. NAN'S, THE 
SALON mAT: CAlmS. 4194 Airport Road, just south of AnderSonville 
Road, Waterford, 623-6654. . 

Us'.-To Welco>m'e 

·'·'''·''~··;8ELIIOST 
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''-New officers elected, 
to school'board 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
~---~-........ 

• Exclusive 10 yr, lim~ed 
Golden Warranty 

·3 yr, lood loss 
prQtBCIion plan 

• Convenienliin-oul 
basket $269 
Gibson~ 

t:::=:======~ GAS 
DRY~ 

'large CapM:i~ Drum 

·V~ Sy ... '$'288 ·PiIot-1e1S Ignition ' 

GET 'EM;WHILE 
ITS HOT! 

, . 
IN STOCK c 

5,000 - 22,000 BTU 

, INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE 

WhileWeslinghouse 

30" 
ELECTRIC 

~~~lRANGE 

----- KFl00 

• Plug-In PIug-OUI Burners 
• Easy CIsa.1 Porco lain TOIl 

$259 
Gibson" 

3 DOOR REFRIGERATOR 

• 4 C8rdllYiI8d tamp. 
g1asslhltM 

• T exlUlid dOoIS 
wlhclaSall 

.10 yr, limlad ~ 

SJDE 
BY 

SIDE 
22,CU. FT. 

SAVE $100 
RS22fBWV 

. Oil July 10, the Clarkston Community Board of 
Education elected officers for the 1989-90 school year, 
installed two new board members and awarded plaques 
to out-go~ members. " ' 

After board presidentJanet Thomas administered' 
the oath of office to new board member~ Karen Foyteclc; 
and P'aul YanKlaveren, she was re-elected ~resident for: 
the 10th time. She has served on the board:for 15 years. 

Other officers are: John Needham, ~ president; 
Mary Jane Chaustowich, secretary; and Thomas How
ard, treasurer. 

Needham originally abstained from voting on the 
election of a vice president, but when the votes were tied 
between Elaine Schultz and himself, he voted for himself 

,4j;
hen you know 

exactly what you want. 

IJIlIlJle' ' 
20 cu. ft. Bottom Freezer 

BC20K 

• 1000, Was Browning EIeIllllN 
• TIIICIbIe Tray TImI Food 
• To AslIn EVin CookiIg ·,0 PO_ lewis 

• Choice 01 5 cyclel 
• Two-level wash ,IYI18m 

61-1127 

~IlUJ!f111 
, SINCE '948 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wea~ July 19, 19tif; .. ·11-
, ,.. , 

to win the post. 
Before the election of officers, Thomas presented 

the awards to Carol'lD Place and Dr. Steven Werner. 
. "CarolyniPlace is a guest t~t and has not beeii---·, 
. one for 16 years," said Thomas. 

Paul VanKlaveren, newly elected board member, 
said Place had been helpful when he was elected and 
offered him good advice. 

Thomas also spoke highly of Werner. 
''Werner has been on the board for half as long, and 

hishair was a different color," said Thomas jokingly. "He 
has cared deeply about what we should provide for 
students, and we appreciate him." " 

II Needham concurred. "He is a strong advocate of 
the kids," he said., i 

SAVE 
UP TO 

ON SELECT MODELS 

BIG LOAD DRYERS 

• No I p'/ele/red • 
brano' 

• Oependabllily 
proven '" 
commercial 
laundrres 

-==--,,....J. Alilabrrc d'VlnQ 

SALES·SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON·FRI9-6 
SAT ,9-5 

625-24,17 
, TELEVISIONS-A,PPLIANCES-WOODSTOVES 

FREE PElI~ERX 
FREE REM VAL 
OF'YOUR OLD 

APPliANCE 
CREDrr ' 

AVAILABLE' . 4 MUes N~rth of Ciarkston on M-1"5 ,t 
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Look Ma, 
no hands 

Photos by Sandra G. Conlen 

THE' an important part of any 
. relay game. Doug Serb (left) and Carrie Phil-

, -
The Davisburg 

. Candle Factory, Ltd~ 
A Unique Experience ~ I 

I 

JELLO WIGGLES and jiggles and is difficult 
enough when trying to eat witb a spoon, but 
Danny Brown is trying to eat without a spoon 
as part of a Jello-eating contest. 

Closed for tests 
(TESTS. from Page n 

swallowing contaminated water. 
Shigella is basically a diarrhea illness and is not 

considered dangerous to people in geneml good health. 
For people with severe diarrhea, however, the bacteria 
can be harmful, according to Frick. 

Health offICials say the shigella bacteria h~ been,an 
area-wide problem this year, although they don't know 
why the number Q,fi,nfections has been higher. . 

Routine sample tests are conducted weekly at Hid
den Springs for coliforms, which are indicator organ
isms, Frick said. There has never been any indication that 
there is a problem with the pond. . 

Hidden Springs was man-made in 1976. The three-
acre pond is fed by Crooked: Lake. The county s~nt 
about $60,000 this year to tQ.lmprove ~e pon.d, ad~mg 
more sand, making the pond deeper and mstalhng a hner 
for weeds, according to Delasko. 

Along with the water tests, health officials are 
taking samples from food concessions and drinking water 
wells. 

"If we don't find the bacteria. I don't know what 
we'll do," Delasko said. 

The park was closed initially for 72 hours; Delasko 
said park and health officials will re-evaluate the situ
ation on July 20 . 

..... ~fIt~.~~ ••• ~.~· 
. ,. SENIOR CITIZEN ~ 
~;.' RATES ,.. 

',.. COM,MERCIAL ,." 
&l 

RESIDENTIAL * 
ITH'S DISPOSAL ~ 

~ Clarkston, MI 48016 P.O. j30X 125 ,." 
~ - PHONE: 625-5470 ~ ............... ~~~ ....... 

WHAT 
lips are teammates locked in competition 
over bowls of Jello. -UOUR POOL 

OlS HEA TlNG'----. • ' 

servic~ I~~~~N: parts' NEEDS Furnaces. Air Conditioners. Gas Grills, ' 
Humidifiers and Air Cleaners' I IS AN 

ENERGY SAVING DEVICES \' 

~;::;;a;;;i:l6_41:7_S~D_6IXIJI:2e5ali-IWYO~"Cl8~~la_rksitoni~-;gL ANALYST. 
We are ready --~\ ( ~. 

with \~, 
CITRONELLft, 1/-- I 

A LOT OF .. 1\'" I\~\l. LEFT . 

S\)\~\\'4' TO ENJOY 
YOUR NEW DeCK 

BIOGUARIt 
COMPUTERIZED 

WATER.lf!PL. 

I 

A PICNIC NECESSITY 

DOWNTOWN DAVISBURG 
634 Davisburg Road 
Davisburg, MI48019 

exit 93 off 1-75 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

634-4214 

REAL EST ATE SALES 
MAX BROOCK REALTORS 

CLARKSTON 
is looking for independently motivated salespeople 
who want: 

- a lucmtive commission program 
- excellent tminiilg program 
_ to perform in an office with a tradition of success 
_ Michigan's Oldest Realtor - Backgroun~ in busi-

ness or finance preferred. Are you interested? 
<-. 

Call'Now! 

"unax qJtOOc~ CJtaltot$ 
2?;&,ut/t c.7J1ain • CTark§l~' r!Jv11 48016 

.. , (j~$~7800 

OR DOCK 

PRICES FROM $595 
100 sq. ft. 
Cement anchored posts 
Treated lumber .. . 

CITY BUILDERS • 
30 YEARS EXPER. ~ 

EVE. 625-6021 
735.:15694 Planning &. Design 

623-6575 LIcensed 

Keep a give you a complete 
healthy, happy treatment plan-
pool with a FREE a prescription just 
testing and analysiS right for your pool. 
from BioGuard. Make your pool a 

Jl:Jst bring in a pool party! Treat it right-
water sample, . with professiOnal help 

Our computer can from BioGuard. 

aJ Bring your pool 
~ to BiOGuaRt. 
POOL MART 

5738 M-l5 Near Dixie .. 
CLARKSTON 625-0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

1,>0015 • Chepticals • Supplies • Accessories . 
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B.J/S 
PAPERBACK 
EXCHANGE 

Mokes ReodiTIIJ 
Murdab'e 

Used; Paperbacks' 
'h Price or. 

Yo Cover. Price 
with Trade 

Hou,.: Mon.-FrI. 10·5 
, Sat. 10.'-

23 s. w.,Ia,,,,.o,,, 00""'0"''' 
Chtford 

628-6110 

DQn Sweeney , 
Plastering a 

Drywall, 
Cement, 
Stucco, 

Texturing 
693~0615 

THE TIME IS 

RIGHT 
<, TO CALL THE 

CLASSIFIEp' 
DEPARTMENT 

628-4801 
693-8331 
625-3370 

Engagements 
Weddings 

Anniversaries 

We want to 
shout your news 

to the world . 

,t- 'I 
,I I 

l 
1 '. I 

an 
for 

•..•.. _, ... _: ... -

\ 
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Many 
elections 

Now in 
, . 

Blootn! 
Burning Bush 

large rounded shrub with good red fall color. 
15 -18" plants $24.98 
Arnelanchler (serviceberry), Excellent orange
red fall color. pne of the earliest blooming 
shrubs In Michigan. 2-3' plants $19.98 

nla'(Brllllant Red Cbokeberry), Glossy red fruit and 
, striking scarlet fall color. 2-3' plants $16.98 

............................... pwadDogwood, . 
I 'Kelsey'" Dwarf rounded form with red stems and reQ fall color. .. . 

Bordine's quality shrubs are . 
your assurance of successful 

, summer planting. 

Choose from a large 
assortment of mature 
annuals for Instant color 
In your garden. $2.98 

3 for $7.98 

LOOK FOR US AT DOWNTOWN 
ROCJIE$TER'S smEWALK SALE 

IN.,FRONT OF THE CLARION!' 
DEALS. DEALS~ DEALS!!! 

, 15 -18" plarrts ' - . $19.98 
Viburnum Trllobum, 
, Excellent red 'fall color, bright red frults.15 - 18" plants $16 .. 98 

All Patio 
Furniture .it 

~--5% Off 
rT .... ~_111 

BORDINe'S 
better blooms since 1939 . ,. 

QRf~NHOIJSE • rru~RY • QARDEN 5IORf 
ftORISf • LANDSCAPING 

ROCHESTER HILLS CLARKSTON 
S. Rochester Rd. at Hamlin Dixie Hwy. North of 1-75, Exit 93 

. , 

CAn 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 ~ HOURS: 9 to 9 Monday tbru Saturday; 10 to, 6 Sunda~ 

~ __________ ~'.l~--------------~----------------------------~------------~--------------~ ;'\ 

.......... ., ...... ,. ..... , ................. .,.10·.,. ... '.., .............. ' 
" .. "" .... - ........ at .. D ... __ ...... ". ..... ' ..... - ...... ", .... ~,."' ........... .ro .... 'I .... :~.,.".::. 

\ 
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Springfield balloon festival set for Ju~y .. 22, 23 

The skies overSp~eld To\VDSllipWm be dotted 
with hot air balloonsSatlirdayandSunday,July22and23, 
duringthe4thanilualHotAir Balloon Festival at Spring-

, ,field()aks ~unty Partt-: " ,'" ", ' " 
This ,.year the festival on AndersonviJle Road, 

Springfield Township~has been extended t~ two dayS, 
including three scheduled flight· tiines for balloonists. 
Lift-off times are 6 p.lIl. Saturday and Sunday plus 6 a.m; 
Sunday.AbouU5,OOO people are 
expected to~ttencl . 

,·-Fot tJiis year's festival, Bal
loonmeisterRic Brown is re
sponsible for th.~ actiyities bal
loonists and ground crew mem
bers will ,participate in. ' 

About ,$1,000' in prize 
mQney "could be awarded this 
year, sai4Brown. , ':; 

Two volunteer groups are :t 
helpjng to, serve patrons food at the festival-- the Rotary 
Club of Davisburg and Northwest Oakland Community , 
Service (Noes). " 

. T,he Rotary Club win sponsor a chicken barbecue 
onSaturdayaftemoon. They also have concession stands 
throughout ,the festival area. 

Rotary funds raised during the festival will benefit 
families in the, area during the Christmas holidays. Roger 
Bowerofthe Davisburg Rotary said food baskets will be 
filled for those in need, ,or mon~y will be used for 
different projects within the 'Community. ' 

NOes is also serving food -- a pancake breakfast 
with sausage andjuice. The groupwiUoffer dow-calorie ' 
breakfast of fresh fruit and muffms. 

Helen Vergin, ·board ~~mber of NOes, said 
doughnuts and ooffoowill be served before the launch, 
and the pancake br,eakfast will be served immediately 
following the balloon lift-off. " 

This year, the festival ,was expanded to include 
" games, a bus tour of Davis Historical Museum, ,an 

antiques market and folk art fair, pony rides, hay rides, 
contests, a live broadway rewe and a classic car show. 

~ Springfield Township Parks and Recreation Direc
tor Sherry Swindel· said several volunteer groups -
Neighbor-for-Neighbor, Young at Heart, and Spring
field Township Youth Group -- will be helping with the 
expanded festival activities this year. 

. , 

'Body Construction Equipment 
• 3000 P .S.1. Mobile 

power washer unit 
• Heavy construction & earth 

moving' equipment repair 
• 'Repairing all types of 

diesel equipment & engines 

627-6141 

Festival· schedule of events 

'Saturd-~y;;~uly 22-'-" 
10 a~ ·6 p.m. - Antique mart and folk art fair 

(inside). '., ' 
10 a.m •• 4p:m. - Busto~every hour, tours to 

Davisburg Historical Honse, downtown Davisburg 
and Davisburg Candle Factory. " ' 

11:30a.m. ·noon - Puppet show (balloon launch 
area)." , '", ' 
, 11:30 a.m •• noon •• On Stage School of Dance 
show (balloon launch area). ' 

Noon· 6 p.m. - Pony rides $1.25. . 
Noon·, 4 p.m.·· Hay rides. : 
Noon.· 12:30 p.m.- Mime sh~w (balloon launch 

area). " I 

Noon ~ 12:30 p.m. -- Children's games Sportsmo-
bile (upper arena). . ' 

12:30 • 1 p.m. - Puppet show (balloon launch 
area). , 

1 ·2:30 p.m. - Live Broadway Rewe (stage in 
balloon launch area). ' ' 

2 -2:30 p.m. - Children's games Sportsmobile 
, (upper arena). " 

2:30·3, p.m. -- Walk Michigan and mime show 
(balloon launch area). 

3 .. 4:30 p.m. - Broadway Revue Show (stage in 
balloon launch area). 

4 p.m. -- Barbecue dinner appearances by 
Ronald McDonald and the Oaklowns. 

5 -5:30p.m. - CJilldren's games Sportsmobile 
(upper arena). ' -, , 

5~0 p.m.- - Shades of Blue band (stage in 
balloon illunch area). 

, 6 - 6:30 p.m. :.. Puppet show (balloon launch 
area). 

6 p.m. - Balloon launch. 

+ 
'TBAB 

SATElUTE TRACkING SYSTEMS, INC. 

Satellite Sales '& Service 
Regular Antennas too 

1784 M-15 Hwy. 01: 

Ortonville,' MI48462 627-3334 ' 

, -; --. ,. _ .. Sunday,··July-23, , 
6 a.m. - Balloon laUnch. 
7 a.m. - Pancake breakfast. 
9 a.m.·6 p.m. - Car show ($1 per person, under 

12 free with adult) .. 
, 9 a.m. -,Antique and folk art faU'., 

10a.m~ - 4 p.m. -Bus tQurs of Davisburg Candle 
Factory and HistoricalHouse. " 

, . 10 a m. -6 p.m. - Moon Walk. 
10 a:m. -Balloon crew games. 
10 - 10:30 a.m~ - Puppet show. 
11 a.m. - 6 p.m. - Pony rides $1.25. 
11 - U:30 - Broadway Rewe Show. 
Noon ~ 4 p.m. - Hay rides. 
Noon - 12:30 p.m. - Children's games, 

Sportsmobile. 
, 12:30.; 1 p.m. - Mime show. 

1 - 1:30 p.m. - Puppet show. 
1:30 ·2 p:m. - Golden Steppers show. , 
2 p.m. - Children's games, Sportsmobile, mi,me 

show. 
2 - 2:30 p.m. - Mime show. 
~:30 p.m. - Walk Michigan. ' '-----
3- 4:30 p.m. - Broadway Rewe show. 
4 p.m. - Balloon crew games. 
4 p.m. - Box dinner sale. ' 
5 - S:30 p.m. - Children's games, Sportsmobile. 
S -5:30p.m. - The Last Goodbye, senior barber-

shop quartet. b , 

5:30 -8 p.m. - Buck-E-Boys band. 
6 p.m. - Puppet show. 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE -

~llll~t!s 
SINCE 1948 

4 Miles N. of CIQrkston 
On M-15 - 625-2417 ' .;\",-,;, 
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MainStreet USA 
REAL ESTATE. 

Brick and vinyl 3 bedroom quad level, 2 car garage with electronic 

doof opener, family room with fireplace, custom glass doors, 

carpeting, eat-in kitchen, 1'h baths, kitchen appliances included, 

finished basement, large deck. An excelle.."t value. (95.40-A) 

$104,900 Lillian Ryeson 

IMMACULATE· COLONIAL 

Immaculate colonial on a manicured 1.5 acre White' country 

sub., French doors, access to a beautiful deck off the great room; 

formal dining room, fireplace, custom.blinds, finished basement, 

open stairway & large master bedroom are just a few extras. 

Ask for Skip Ferguson or Win~ie:Taylor. (5650-~) 17 

CLARKSTON 

Pride of ownership reflected in builder's own home offering 3 

bedrooms, 3 baths, large country kitchen wlisland, 3 car garage, 

extensive decking & attention to detail inside & out, situated on 

acreage in one of Clarkston's finest subdivisions. (8201-E) 

$178,500 Denise Felker 

ASK FOR 

~eEIUU'UI ranch home sq. ft. 'and 4 bedrooms and 1 bath, 

large family room and huge kitchen, 40x60 garage with steel beam 

ceiling, concrete floor, heated plus electricity. Car & truck hoist in 

garage negotiaDle~ All of this is secluded On 10 acres in Groveland 

TWp. This is a real value: (4343-G) 

$134,900 

Two story maintenance free, 4 bedrqom coloniai wnirep~ce in 

family room, 1 % baths; deck. full basement, ~xcellent neighbor. 

- hood, boat launch & beach privileges on Watkins Lake. Waterford 

schools. (4123-0) C:!"',_"'lu 

bedrooms, ""-' 1~1tI,. 

lull bath, great room 
ment, bunt 1984 (like 
schools; -(6~9-S) 

3 
..... d ... ; hA4rtrftj~m.walk-in closet and 

firetillace, first floor laundry, ful base
in earth tones, Clark8ton 
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5980 S. Main . Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

48016 

25- 091 
.. LAKE AREA CHARMER 

Enjoy thec.harm of this lovely ranch on 2 lots, plus an additional 

third lot, remodeled, 2 car garage, cozy fireplace, gas heat, hard

wood floors under carpeting, kitchen appliances included, thermal 

glass, full partially finished basement. Lake privileges on Elizabeth 

Lake, 3 bedrooms. Cash or conventional. (53O-W) 

$85,000 

BRANDON TWP. 

. New construction contemporary - completion end of June - 3 

bedrooms, 2Yobaths wlwhirlpools, great room with fireplace, 2.5 

-acres full· basement, attached oversized 2 car garage, neutral 

deco~ oak kitchen cabinets, 1 st floor laundry: (211 50S) 

$1 

ASK FOR 

E~ECUTIVE CONTEMPORARY 

Approximately 2,487 sq. ft. passive solar WIS. W. exposure, first 

floor laundry, cathedraUiving room ceiling in prestigious Deer Lake 

Farms .... (7171-0) 

Sharon Mayworm $215.000 

BRANDON TWP. 

Beautiful new contemporary on 2.5 ecres. Features 3 bedrooms, 2 

baths, 2 car attached garage, full walk-out basement; large deck 

and patio, French doors, S(!lid oak bani liter and trim, close to 

village and schools. (1115-G) .. - . 

. $142,000 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 

Delight in the charm of this pleasant 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. 

Large family room, main1enance free exterior, fenced comer lot on 

a tree-lined street Good value at this pricel (4695-8) 

CHARMING COUNTRY 
.... t '; ~ 

~ ~ < ~ 

/. A ill '", ~ » '" ii!li.i0......,-

to' • M2$%~~¥'_1t 
.;, .. Love and 

pine trees. Doorwails off the master bedroom and dining room 
open onto large decking for a view of horses grazing nearby, 

Fourth bedroom & bath in finished 1ower1evelwalk-out.lncludas aI 
appliances and offers buyer a home warranty. (3800-R) 

$11 

We IIelp You Achieve The American Drea~n 
... 

dI;DJ 625-9091 

, -

. , 
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.Get to the . "PQinte" 
for old-fashi:oned fa~ily fun: 

... 

. and bargains galore! 
~ r· it l ~.' I ' 

11, a.m. to 3 p.m. 
./ 

FUN FOR TIlE 
@) Petting Farm 
e PonyRides 
.~ Carousel.Rides 
@ Clowns 
@ Face Painting 
@ Dixieland Band 
~ . Old Time Photos 

. AM 1130.' LIVE BROADCAST from 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 

Enjoy Old .Time Country Fair events 
Sidewalk sales at all our stores 

~·U'f!!·~·· i~- 'I 

U~ 
Fri. & Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sun. noon to 5 p.m. 
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ca·uses conce.rn 
for. library 

Engagements. 
Weddings 

Anniversaries 

We want to' 
shout your ITews 

to the world 

The 
Clarkston News 
625-3S70 

STATE pF' MICHIGAN 
IN THE CIRUlT COURT FOR 
THE COUNlY OF OAl<l.AND 

IN THE MATTER OF: 

TO~~~I~ I~be~~~~~ 
ADJUDICATION' THAT CERTAIN 
ROADS IN THE THENDARA PARK 
cOUNTRY CWB SI,JBDMSION AND 

. SUNNY BEACH COUNTRY CLUB . 
S'UBDIVlSION ARE PUBLIC 
HIGHWAYS. 

c.e No. 8N73012-cz 
GERALD A. FISHER (p·I3482) 
Attorney for PIakItIII 
30903 NorthwIItem HighWay 
P.O. BOII~ 
FIIIIringtOnHIII, MI 4~ 
(313) Ql>I-8!iOO '. .' 

ORDER FOI:\HEARING·. . 
At • ...son IlII111d caun.·MId ... the 
Cou~ ()IIy,1lI PontlIIc,.~~(i 
O~ .tid s-Ill MIchIglft.'.JuIy 
11.1" . 
PRESENT: lleN. JUDGE N. O'BRIEN. 
clRC\,llT COURT JUDGE.. . -. 

Thll ........... cameblfcn the 
CouI1011the~fiiVl!JthtChlt
ter T~IlI~idIPII~ NqUIIt. 
I thId .. lIkrrOldlln'tIIiI n.idIra 
~· .. ~Club8~'" 
:.~=~...:= 
the COuIIbIIng fuIIr' .....In the 

/ .. 

.. ad~e wetable'this r¢quest 
library board tp come up with ~ an~y&is 
needed," said board S1lpervisor Collin -Wlllls 

LibralyT(1lStee andSecretary Jim Banes I '. '" . 

the seven-me~ber board. about the.loan. H~said the 
libraryooardaskecthimto'present therequest'primarily 

. to getthe township boll!d's reaction to the id~a. . 
Banes showed the townShip board costs (or siding 

from. several' Companies. But the "library bcj,ard W!iS 
uncertain wliich bid it would choose, he said. I 

He di.d estimateSS,OOO would cover ID:qs~ of the 
costs. rhelibrarywould pay back the moneywttbinthree 

... ,. ' 

. '. .theh1,;ary:.~'~~dSO tightly 
thatnom .' erclIlam¢intbeiwo(xl;Becauseoftbis, , 
paint", ~~~dii.~rc;itolhe building~ . . 

. . Bllbes said the library board tbinks the only viable 
. option is to replace th" flaking paint. with siding. . 

"Otherwise, we'd be painting jtconstantly," he 
said. . 

.. The lib.raryaIready has raised $1;000 toward a new 
. exterior through donations and fund-raisers, Ban:essaid. 

. The township board is;to vote on the loan when the 
library chOQses a siding company or researches other 
possible options, such as stain. 

Deposit Rate 1----.---.-::....--------+------------1 .. 

For a limited time, you can a 6 'month.Ceritficateof 
Deposit with an interest tate 11' i2ble'r . tbe.,one,·a.vailable 
on our 6O'monthGJ)~ljc· at 

any·' First of America,Ba .. k .. So\itli~~t:;'Mi,cfi~gan 
. ·office artdstilrt eat:l~jn2 '~'m:~t()(llav!: 



HOMETOWN 

627-4665 

POOL, ' PATIO 
930 M·15 • ORl'ONVILLE 

There's an easIer wsy 

to keep cool, thl. 
summer. 

KEEP IT 
COOL 
IN A 

'IIi 
{fmfIIlJ 
s;.~ · lostallatlon .Senlce • 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
2-5 

NEW 'ENERGY SAVER RANCH 
, CLAR~STON' SCHOOLS 

ALSO SHOWN BY , 
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Light' flight 
A CHANGING OF THE aUlB sent John Mills 
sky high July 17. Mills, of Essex ExcaVating 
In Warren, was hired to brighten the light In 
the Hallman' Apothecary shop on Maln 
Street, Clarkston. The view was fine, Mills 
said. 

Your mother would approve: 
At Old Country Buffet you're 

assured of a complete, wholesome 
meal - just like mom would make -
for one great price.' 

You'll enjoy roast beef, 
chicken, ham and fish. Fresh 
fruit and vegetables ... 
fresh-baked mUffins and ~ 

',rolls. And a variety of 
bountiful salads, homemadeQ 
soups, beverages and tempt
irig desserts. ' 

You can always have 
seconds. And there are 
no dishes to do ... 
that's where we pull 
ahead of mom. 

Old Country 
Buffet. The place 
to go when you 
want to stay 
home.TII 

LUNCH: Monday·Saturday 
II:OOa,m,·3:30p,m, 

DINNER: Monday·Thursday 
4:00 p.m,·8:00 p,m, 
Frlday·Saturday 4:00 p,m"9:00 p,m, 
Sunday 11:00 a,m,,8:00 p,rn, 
Holidays 11:00 a, m. ·8:00 p, m, 

BREAKFAST: 
Sunday only 8:30 a,rn,·1I:00a,m, 

SUMMER HOURS: 
Sunday.Thursday open till 8:30 p,m, 
Frlday·Saturday open tI\l9:00 p,rn, 

Lunch only $4.59 
Dinner only $5.99 

Sunday Breakfast only 
$4.99 

Ask about Seniors Cub Card 

,cIiscount program and special 
, c:Iilld!al'. pricing. 

DINNER 
Meat loaf· Terlyakl chicken wings' Chicken & dumplings· Baked fish MON Meat loal • Terlyakl chicken wll,lgs • Chicken & dumplt)lgs • Fried rice 

Liver & onions' Fried chicken - Baked fish· Fried chicken· Carved roast beef' Carved ham· FlurrieS 

Beef patties with mushroom gravy • Smoked sausage with sauerkraut TU E 
• Spaghetti· Garlic bread· Baked fish· Fried chicken 

DBQ beef ribs' Spaghetti. Garlic bread' Fried fish· Fried chicken 
Carved roast beer • Carved ham; 

Orlental.chow meln !Terlyakl chicken wings· Fried rice' Sausage 
., 'pattieS With sweet & sour sauce • Bakedflsh'Frled,thlcken 

coun;;y fried, steaks· Country gravy· Lasagna • Au gra'ttn potatoes 
, '. B.lked (Ish· Fried chicken, ".' 

~,.~.. 
•. ,i\..' 

Clam chowder· Beef pait1es with mushroom gravy • Maca~ni and 
. cheese" fried fish • Baked fish • Fried chicken', ' 

Salisbury steak wlth"mushroom gravy' Chlcken'and dumplings 
Spaghetti. Build your own taco~ • Baked beans and franks' Fried fish 

, ,fried chicken ' 

Oriental chow meln • Terl),akl chicken wings' Egg (00 yong patties 
Fried r\c~ • Baked fish· FrIed chicken' Carved roast beef • Carved ham 

THU'O' '. Veal parmigiana· Lasagna" Au grattn (X?ta~~s • Fried fish· Fried ' 

. \ chicken· Carved roast beef ~ ~rved hiiJ; B~n~na ~plits , 
• I .. 

•• 

FOI C\amchowder' Fried shrtmp' Balled flsb;fri~flsh,.iMacaronl and . 
'cheese' Fried chicken· Carved roast 11«1'- Carved ham ' 

SAT DBQ beef rib's. Spaghetti· Chicken livers.::;:;~u:;r;;,';':,ili~ 
, Fried fish· F11ed chicken." Carved 

Oakland PoiDte 
. ~. 546 N~ Telegraph Road; 

POlltiac' 
j38·905~ 

. .•.• ,,'"r'........ .... ""-""' .. 

.,.' 

"~.~ '-

-
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-Scoreboard ... · ---------------

Parks and Rec softbaJI league' standings 
These lITe the standinss for the Independence Parks 

and Recreation sponsored sojtball/basebalileagues as of 
July 9. Pony League standinss were unavailable. 

Beta Blue .. W-L 
Tri-County Sports 15-2 
Sun Tan Hut 14-3 
Century 21 11-7 
RDA 9-S 
D~ers 9-S 
Claubaugh 7-9 
Bedrock Express 7-11 
Frazer Wimsatt 5-11 

-PLAYERS for Mound Steel await their turn at 
bat by resting on the bench during aT-bali 

Beta White 
Omega Electric 
Tri-County Power 
Pontiac Coil 
Waterford Refrigeration 
Laflamme Builders 
Bachusz Printers 
Daubenspeck " 

W-L 
11-3 
11-4 
10-4 
10-6 
4-11 
3-11 
3-12 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

HunEN LOCH ERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

WSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

Gamma American Upper 
J & L Construction . 
GinMill 
DoubleMFab 
CTech 

. Gamma National Lower 
Utica Collision 
Pontiac Fire 
Air Handlers 

. Perkin-Elmer 
Buddy's Pizza . 
Coctail Club 
Pete's Coney 

. 
W-L 
10-S 
9-9 
S-10 
2-16 

W-L 
14-3 
12-5 
11-6 
9-9 
5-12 
5-12 
4-12 

game. against the A.C. Tire Tigers Monday 
morning. . 

Sigma National 
Sadow's Gallery 
Natural Light 
Precision Tune 
Hair Shop 
McLeans Seal 
Turning Point 
Victor's Club 
Ashley Fire Extinguisher 
Weekend Warriors 

W-L 
6-1 
6-2 
4-3 
4-3 
3-4 
3-4 
3-4 
2-5 
1-6 

MONTCALM AUTO 'GLASS' 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

BLOWER & SONS, INC. 

Sigma American 
Lafontaine 
~ichelob Dry 
Big Apple 
Bloomfield Dodge 
Russell~t 
Ventura Lounge 
Oliver Supply " 
Dr. Mercado 

~ ... 

W-L 
7-0 
6-1 
5-2 
4-3 
3-4 
3-4 
1-6 
O-S 

Gamma American Lower W-L 
Carter/MacIntosh 13-1 
E.D.S. 11-5 
Dave Swayne 10-5 
Tenuta's 9-6 
Clarkstpn Woodworks 4-10 
RRT specialiSt' .. , ..... ~ .. ~3-10'" , , , . , . 

. 

Gamma National Upper 
. Village Place 

P.B.I. 
Tune Saloon 
Johnnie's CaiWash 

Co-rec 
M&RBombers 
The Wolfgang . 
Ashley Fire Extinguishers 
CA.R.S. Inc. 
Arrow Uniform 
D.L.e.e. 
F.Y.e. 
Fiorillio Bros 

Omega Major 
Smith's Disposal 
Dudley's . 
Steel Technology 
Tri-County Sports 
Haines & Co. 

Omega Minor 
O'Brien & Garys 
Carol's Grill 
Gwyer' Blueprint 
Clarkston Methodist 
Tri-County Sports 
United Methodist 
Wine Cellar 

Women's 
J & S Excavating 
Art Explosion 
Todd Enterprises 
Rob's Place 
Hooters 
Victor's Club 
Formula R Corp. 
Hill Steel 
Deer Lake Cleaners 
Liberty Bar 
Players 

W-L 
lS-l 
16-3 
6-13 
5-14 

W-L 
S-O 
7-1 
6-2 
5-3 

. 3-5 
2-6 " .. A 

1-7 
1-7 

W-L 
7-0 
3-4 
3-3 
2-5 
2-5 

W-L 
7-0 
4-3 
4-3 
4-3 
3-4 
1-5 
1-6 

W-L-T 
16-0-1 
12-3-1 
11-4-1 
11-5-0 
9-7-1 
6-10-1 
5-10-1 
5-11-0 
5-12-0 
4-13-0 
3-12-1 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 

NORTH OAK'S 
INSURAN'CE, INC. 

CARPET & LINOLEUM 
20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 

625-8444 3 East' Washington St., Clark$lon 625-0410 

CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 
CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. Fonnerty Howe'S 

36 Lanes· Pro Shop - 3 Lounges 
6697· Dixie 625-5011 6440 . Dixie HWy. 625-3344 

" ... 
• 



What 
-an idea-

Peter 
Auchter 

With practiCe for the upcoming high school 
football season just a couple of weeks away, it's time 
to think about pay-to-play sports. 

What a great idea! 
Let's charge the kids a fee to bust their 

b~~ds every day so they can be cheered/jeered 
for nine Friday nights this fall. Hooray! 

Wouldn't it be great if your bris"'imade you 
pay him a little something each week for allowing 
you to work for him? 

Of course, you wouldn't have to pay that fee 
if it bothered you. There are plenty of other jobs 
in the world, I guess. You'd just have to give up 
that one. 

I think somebody out there is playing without 
a helmet. 

Yes, the mighty taxpayers of the land are 
teaching our young lads and lasses a lesson in life 
-- and they aren't charging for it either. The adage, 
"You don't get something for nothing" certainly 
holds true here. (I guess hard work to be the best 
doesn'J count.) 

We should be grateful to them. We should 
thank them. 

Considering time spent with -school, home 
work, practice and taking part in fund-raising 
activities or part-time jobs, most parents of stu
dent/athletes probably won't see much of their 
offsprmgs during the fall semester. 

While football is the most prominent ex-
~mple, the other fall sports are in the same boat. 
Or, more realistically, in a much smaller craftin a 
much larger lak~ since there is as much fan inter
est in them combined as football alone. 

Where have the good times gone? 
Coaches will have an extra hard time convinc

ing hesitant students to try out for the team. since 
it'll cost the student something if he/she is suc
cessful. 

Now the student/ athlete won't only pay with 
blood, sweat and tears but Mastercard and Visa as 
well. 

Where will it all end? 
Hopefully things will work out for the best 

ut:tder this program. The Clarkston community 
'should be strong enough to weather this storm 
until the next millage election. -

At best the athletic programs may suffer; at 
worst we may lose a sport or two. ' 

Maybe then people will see the light. 

Soccerfest coming to 
Clintonwood Park 

Soccer will rule in Clintonwood Park next month 
during a Soccerfest sponsored by the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation Department. 

Exhibitions between two under-12 Bonanza girls' 
teams and two 30 & over men's teams highlight an 

,afternoon of activity Saturday, Aug. 12. 
There is no cost to attend, ~d the first 250 people 

to arrive qualify for a special give'!iway. The event is open 
to everyone. . . . 

Other activities at the Soccerfest 1989 include skill 
clinics, games and ch31lenges, vi~eOs @d registration for 
fall/spring soCcer. Concessionaires and soccer vendors 
(offering discounts on shoes and other equipment) also 
will be there .. 

For more information on Soccerfe:st 1989, cali the 
parks and recreation office at 625-8223. 

. ( 

'i 
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SEAN TRACEY has a firm grip on the ball 
while waiting for the next batter. 

" , 

MICHAEL SIMKO of Mound Steel beats the 
throw to first baseman Jeff Oliver during a 

'Sports" 

NICHOLAS UPCHURCH (left) talks with a 
teammate during a break in the action. 

~ . .< , .... ~ $, " ~ 

. . ... .. Photos by Peter Auchter 
"~ , • ~:l. . 1" 

MondatmornlngT-ball gdme',galftstthe'A.C. 
TI~e~Jlget8\~ CI~r~8t,?nJ~le",~I)~ry. 
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Palks and' !tee 'sOfl.idlfbas~~)l· staBai~s~ 
: : ,. ~ t 

S~T.BaIl 
'rwic;Sa.IoOn ' 
WtiitcRoses 
pooJJ.Martf 
B~Me' ,:, 

HoSlcrHOncy'Bees 
Revlon"" '. ' 
Mi~eline's Nutty Granola 

, . 
MlnI~11 " 
COach's Comer 
MoScoYic Bwiders 
Pool~' ' 
~gal ~eagtes 

Might; Miss; 
PontiaC oVerhead Door. 
ThcTeam 
Evans"Reality 
Sunr09m~ , 
Dr. Baetz. I ' 

Ozzie Jacks'on Real Estate 

.. 
.t.r!"'·ii\-~-:: ' 

';, ;~:i' .. ,.1 

W· ... 
7- ... 
5-2 
5-2 

, 4-3 
2-4 
1-6\ 
0-7i 

W·L 
5-2 
4-3: 
4-3' 
1-6, 

W-L 
• 7-1 

6-2 
5-3' 
3-5· 
2-6: 
1-7 

T-~,American Leape W-L 
~Aug1er\Builder 7r1 
BJOWeI.' Floor Covering 672 
~q. Tire Tigers' 5-3 
~talidard Fedelial 3-5 
MoundSteel'& Supply 2~; 
,Gilford Wildcats 1-7' . , 

T-,BaII National League , W-L 
Clarkston,Jaycees 8-0 
No~w~tem Propane 6-2 
Ozzie Jackson Real Estate' 4-4 
.cedar Crest 4-4 
Daiiy Dream 4-4 
Clarkston Auto Wash 3-4 
T.C.B.Y. Cardinals 2-5 
. Brose Electric 0-8 

1989;,· . "Horne Tour" 
Victo'rian :VUlage f;aflmhouse 

.. -\.--: .. " 

Pee ,Wee· , W-L 
Glen\v(~cU~ean~st'ate : 7-1 
Moore~s' Disp9sid" 6-1 
Do.,Wa~er"Colfditioning 6-1 
RUDlph',Chir~pr,actic· 6-1 
MorgaWs':Se~ce' '. 4-4 
Fitness YSA . 3-4 
Rcpaii Plumbing 3-5 
Whoop¢e Bowl! 3-5 
Elston's" 3-5 
Diversified· Eq~pment ~ • 2-5 
Grant Electric 2-5 
Oxfora B~ 2-5 
Pepsi Cola 1-6 

Widget Amerldm . 
C.#,\.C.C. Lifesavers 
Da'nd Oil' , Y 
M'~re's Disposal 
Joiwiks TaxSenrice 
O'aldand Disposal 
CenturY 21/ Allingham ' 

W-L 
7-0 
4-3 
4-3 
3-3 
1-=5' -
1-6 

W-L 
5-1 
4-2 

,;'3-2 

Widget National 
Fitness USA 
Dunlap ERA 
Spring ~e'Country Club 
Cherry Hills· Lanes NoIith 
Independent Mortgage;Corp. 
State Farm 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

4-3 
3-3 
1-4 
0-5 

'Many people in your area 
are paying too'much for 
homeowners insurance. ." . ..- .. ", 

Find out why many 
homeowners are switching 
to Allstate. It's easy. 

Compare. 

i.AIISIa1e~ 

ODRICH 
COUNTRY 

CLUB," 
" 

2:' MAN B:ESl: BALL , ',' ,- ,.!. 

:, . Amateu,s",.:~~ly 
. J:u:~lr'22~ 23, 
,$~S~~' ~r player' 
. 3:6i ;':Holes 

, Flights,l~Ele.terminedon 
) am()69:tl:~ofi,entrees' 

,.,·~'i~t:; after . 
Sa~~"t~'y, ,r.ounds' 
':CAIL~: NOW, 

. f.(b,F.\~:1tEe. "rriME ,', 
, ' 

For' Mcprli;[' m.t~io,n 

Midget 'Amer(can 
ClaikSt9n:8ig Boy 
,Rich Sign Co. ,i 

Spring~e Country Club 
Fli'st of America 
Alexanders, 
'FoodToWD 

Midget Nati~nal 
Shader's Raiders 
C.A.C.C. Lifesavers 
Tri-County Custom Sports 
Herk's 
Viking Oil , 

Beta Red 

W .. L 
6-0 
4-2 
3-2 

, 2-3 : 
1-4 
0-5" 

W-J:, 
.7-0 
,5-4' 
4-5 
3-S 
3-6 

W·L· 
12-5 
12-5 

Clarkston Disposal 
Tri-County Merchants 
Little Caesars 
Garee's. Pizza 

. 11-7 

Victor's Club 
Coach's Comer 

8-10 
8-10 
3-15 

'We believe clQlh&S ' 
say alot about a person 

and the care of your clolhlng 
will say alot'about usl' 

DEER LAKE 
CUSTOME CLEANERS 

II~~;~I 

• Custom Service • A1te,.tlons ' 
• Same, Day Service and Repairs 
• Saturday Cleaning' Drapery Cleaning 
• Shirt Laundry • Wedding Gowns 

,. Leather·SUede • On premise 
Cleanl!'g cleaning 

,625-0415 Hours' 
6700 Dixie Hwy. Mon.,Fri.7:00-7:oo 

Clarkston, MI 'Sat 8:00-5:00 

You: in.$tidled· an 
abov., • gf6Uiad pool 

bv' n,: .'dug'.Rho· , J. ; ',' "", ,.~:,-;-' y. 



Monday, June 10, $600 worth' of tools were stolen 
from a pick~up truck parked on Waterford Road, Inde
pendence Township. 

••• 
, Monday, three cassettes and a woman's purse 
containing $325 in cash and checks were stolen from a car 
parked in a driveway on Wellesley Terrace, Independ-
ence Township. . 

••• 
Monday, an tmknown amount of change was stolen 

from a Pepsi machine at the Payless gas station on Dixie 
Highway near Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

••• 
Monday, a mailbox at a residence on Reese Road, 

Independence Township, allegedly was struck down by a 
27-year-old Clarkston-area man. 

••• 
Tuesday, 'unknown persons put dirt and sand ip the 

gas tanks of construction equipment parked on Sash
abaw Road, Independence Township,causing$2;()()(Jin 
damages. 

••• 
Tuesday, a purse containing $250 in cash was stolen 

from a car parked at :3' de.nee on Monterey, Indep.end~ 
ence Township. 

'. . . 
Tuesday, a person in a ick-up truck left the Payl~ss 

gas station on Dixie Highway, Independence Township,
without paying for $10 in gasoline. 

••• 
Tuesday, a car sustained $191 in damages when an 

unknown person broke its rear window with a chunk of 
clay at the Pine Knob Music Theatre, Pine Knob Road, 
Independence Township. 

••• 
Tuesday, unknoWn vandals spray-painted a wall at 

a residence on West Washington, Clarkston. 
••• 

Tuesd~y, a car. parked at a residence on Dixie 

G GIN lUI AUDIINCIS 
, '.' i::, ~. 

1 :00-2:30-4:00-5:30-7:00 
Sat. 10:30-1 :00-2:30 

4:09-5:30-7:00 

Highway, Independence Township, was dented; possibly 
by thlown rocks. 

• •• 
Wednesday, a $200 biqde was reported stolen 

from a residence on Parview, Independence Township. 
. . ... 

Wednesday, golf and fishing equipment were stolen 
from the trunk of a car parked in a driveway on 
Woodside, Independence Township. 

••• 
Wednesday, a 19-year-old man who lives on Surrey 

Lane, Clarkston, was arrested for making harassing 
phone calls. 

••• 
Wednesday, a residence on Cornell, Independence 

Township, reported threatening phone calls that have 
been occurring for about a month. 

••• 
Thursday, a $500 video cassette recorder and a 

compact disc player were stolen from a residence on 
Timberidge, Independence Township, after someone 
kicked in the house's front ,door. 

' ... 
Thursd~y, unknown pe,rsons stole a $562 bumper 

from a 1989 Chevrolet Blazer displayed at the Bowman 
Chevrolet dealership on Dixie lIighway, Independence 
Township. 

••• 
Thursday, three Mount Clemens men between the 

ages- of 19 and 23. were issued tickets for urinating in 
public on the north hill at the Pine Knob Music Theatre. 

••• 
Thursday, a 20-year-old Howell man was ticketed 

for trespassing at the Pine Knob Music Theatre. 
••• 

Thursday, an 18-year-old Standish man was cited 
for trespassing at the Pine Knob Music Theatre. 

• •• 
Thursday, a 23-year-old Anchorville man was cited 

4.000 MOVIES 
1.0BBYOFOKFORD rwlNCINEMA ft.'OOA.M, nu. H;OflP.M. 

". WERENT,HlNTENDO O.81~~: 
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for assault and battery when he struck an Oakland 
County Sherifrs Department deputy at the Pine Knob 
Music Th~atre. " 

• •• 
Thursday, an unknown person broke into a car 

parked on Cherokee, Independence Township, and 
destroyed a $125 rl!dio. 

••• 
Thuisday, an unknown driver ran over a mailbox on 

Mattawa, Independence Township . 
••• 

Thursday, unknown vandals spray green, fluores
cent paint on the ~all of .a garage on Pelton Road; 
Independence Township. ' 

••• 
Thursday, a 21-year-old Milford maD was ticketed 

for having qpen alcohol in his car on White Lake Road, 
Independence Township . 

- ... ' 

Thursday, a $500 stereo, $150 in cassettes and $110 
sun glasses were stolen from a car parked at the Pine 

'Kno.!J Music Theatre . 
••• 

Friday, an Independence Township resident who 
lives on Meadowbrook reported a 1990 license tab 
missing. , 

••• . ' 

Friday, over 70 people were ticketed for open 
alcohol consumption at the Chicago and the Beach Boys 
concert at the Pine Knob Music Theatre. 

• •• 
, Friday, two men were ticket!?-d for trespassing the 

Pine Knob Music Theatre by jumping over a fence. 
• •• 

Friday, a car parked in the Clarkston Ranch Estates 
subdivision, Clarkston Road, Independence Township, 
sustained $150 in damages when an unknown person 
smashed its rear window. 

(See LOG. Page 31) 
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For the third time, students say he's thebestteacher 
BY BONNIE WATl'LEWORTH 
Clarkston News Special Writer 

It Clarkston High School- students could grade 
teachers, they definitely woUld give their anatomy and 
physiology teacher an A"'plus. 

Bill Mackson, 49, of Deerhill Drive"Independence 
To~hip, recently received the CHS Teacher of.the 
Semester Award. The students vote for the teacher who 
they feel deserves the honor. 

"lim always honored," said Mackson, who has won 
the award three times. "The reason is that it's the kids 
doing the talking, and that's important to me." 

A teacher can win the award once every two years. 
, Macksonwas the firsUo winTeacher of the Semester and 

has won it every time he has been eligible since the 
National Honor Society started the award six years ago. 

Mackson, who graduated flom CHS in 1957, attrib
utes his popularity with students to his lionesty. - -- --, 

"I'm right up front with them," he said. ''When 
they're in my cblss; they know exactly where they stand." 

Mackson said~ fay-orite part of his job is the time 
he spends with students m the classroom. ' 

, "Inmyestimation, that's where education really is," 
he said. "It's where those young men an4 wom,en walk in 
,the.door everyday, and I try to give them 100 percent of 
what I've got everyday." 

He tries to make each student feel important, he 
said. . 

"I'll go out of my way to give them all the help they 
need," Mackson said. 

He said he has earned the respect of his students 
through his only classroom rule: "I treat you the way you 
treat me. 

"If you treat me with respect, I treat you with 
respect," he said. "That's why the disrespect is never 
there." 

He said he thinks a mistake many teachers make is 
that they treat the students as if they are enemies. 

(See INSTRUCTOR, next pager--' 

BILL MACKSON, 49, of Deerhill Drive, Inde
pendence Township, recently was awarded 

the Teacher of the Semester Award by Clark
ston High School students. 

DON'T MAKE A MOUNTAIN OUT OF A MOLEHILL· 
CATCH THAT MOLE THAT MADE THAT HOLE •• ~ 

Mole,Marshal MOLE TRAP' 
the trap with the undergroundt~p meclJrprism needs no bait or pOison,_ 

Finally, a trap easy to set with 
an underground trip mecha
nism that is specifically de
signed to eliminate moles 
from lawns and gardens. 

The Mole Marshal MOLE TRAP Is lhe only 
lrap we know 01. lhal has a 2·way under· 

- ground Irlp mechanism. 

WII8I1lhe Irapis sal and pressed into the 
~over lhe Mole, Tunnel, and lhe 
SalelYPln is removed. lhe lrap can be IrIg· 
ger~ from either direction by lhe mole. 
The Mole t.1arsh;JI MOLE TRAP Is made of 

. rust reslsl8n. rilaleri3l. and Is designed to' 
give years of sennee. It comes complete, 
ready to use. WIIha convenl8nl SIot·tOOler 
auv sanlnQ. ' 

NOW 
AVAILABLE 
For, Immediate 
COl1struction 

In Oxford Twp. 

15 new sites, featuring paved streets, natural gas, 
underground electrical services and excellent soil 
conditions. . 

Site sizes range from 90'x160' to 4 acres. Choose 
one of our designs, cU,storn build, or, if timing is a prob
lem, choose from one of our new h.~mes presently under 
construction. Prices ,start at $127,900 -complete with 

. site and improvements. 

Reservations will be taken on _ a ~8 hour approval' 
basis. Resel'Vation Fee $1 ,000. . 
Reservation-Fee is refundable. - . 

Make a good investment. 

Call 693-0550 
, ' 
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CHS instructor remainsa.ctive throughout year 
.. t'; . 

(INSTRUCTOR, from previous page) 
"It's as though there is a war beginning in Septem

ber and ending in June," he said. "That's not the way it 
should be. The kids in my class know I'm not trying to 
draw battle lines." 

Instead of battling the students, Mackson lets his 
students know exactly what they should expect from the 
class and on a test. He makes sure his students under
stand "Mackson's law:" If he gives information in class, 
it will appear on the test. 

"If there are 500 thingS given, there will be 500 
things on the test," he said. "Consequently, there isn't 
any guess work." 

During the summer, Mackson is working as a 
carpenter with his 18-year-old son, Erik, who just gradu-
ated from CHS. .. 

Mackson used his carpentry skills to·do much of the 
construction work on his home, which he,his son and 
wife, Jan, have lived in for 17 years. 

He also has run a snowplowing business during the 
... p1!g17 .. winters~_'fQ (mi.s]lJ~!~~g. by ~he !ime school 

starts, Mackson said he gets up at 2:30 a.m. and plows 
until 7 a.m. 

Rudy's 
Market 

·We are t e 
"UL TIMEAT" 
Experience 
625-3033 

9 South Main Street, Clarkston 
Hours: 8:00 - 7:00 Weekdays 

9:00 - 2:00 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
Custom built Contemporary sitting on 1.5 acres. Home 
boasts.4 bedrooms, 3%. baths, 27x18 great room with 
vaulted ceiling and fieldstone fireplace. ,Many more ameni
ties. Offered at only $139,900: H-65.20. 

CLARKstON RANCH 
Only minutes from 1-75, walk to th~ village from this 1700 sq. 
fl., 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with 'recessed wet bar and 
natural brick fireplace in 'family room. Just listed at 
$109,900. H-6518. 

Proctor I nc., J(e~ltbri~' 
• 1;-,.~ ~ 

6 East Church . '625-5.7,00 

"The days keep getting longer as I get older with this 
snow plowing ~g," he said. 

"I'm always honored. The 
reason is that it's the kids 
doing the talking, and that's 
impo'Hant to me. " 

Bill Mackson 

He started the business when the subdivision he 
lives in needed a private party to do snow removal. 

"Someone had to do it, so he figured he might as 
wen be the one," Jan said. "Then he start~ pieking up 
more business." 

Despite the early hours and growing business, 
Mackson said he never missed a day of teaching because 
of his snow removal business. Teaching is his fIrst prior
ity. 

"I'm just trying to do the best possible job I can," 
Mackson said. "I think the kids respond, and I think if you 
asked them, they'd say they don't mind coming to anat
omy and physiology.:' 

A Good Catch! Fish for bargains in the Clas
,,'sifieds! You can't lose! To place your ad, 

Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 625-3370 

Ethan. AI len 
W 

I 

We've added one 
more fine detail to 

our Georgian Court 
bedroom thl$ 

summer ... 
exceptional 

savings. Visit our 
Summer Sale 

Event, and a$k our 
Ethan Allen 

designer to help 
customize an 
elegant 18th 

century bedroom 
for your home. 

The Design is Exceptional. So Are The Savings. 

Because right now, 
our Georgian Court 

bedroom is more 
exceptional than 

ever. 

Special savings on 
a wide selection of 

fine home 
furnishings. 

CONCORD 
MANOR 

r-------., 

-I 
·CollCDfd 
Manor . 

Grand 81.., 
Grand 

81ane Rd. 

Ethan Allen Inc. 

1 Mile North of 
Grand Blanc on 

Saginaw St. (Dixie) 

20 Minutes North 
of Clarkston 

An l 

GEORGIAN COURT 
BEDROOM 

Rice Carved Bed, 
.. Queen Size, 11·5662·5 
car,~l~~n Size, 

Armoire, 11-5245 
Nighisiand, 11·5346 
ChavaJ Mirror, 11·5250 

\ 
l 
i 

Ethan Allen GaileI")' 

We care about your home. 

10809 S. Saginaw, Grand Blanc 
694-5770 

REG. SALE 

$1849.75 11549.75 

$ 219.75 • 184.75 
$1899.75 S~599.75 
$ 599.75 .! 499.75 
$ 449.75 •. 379.75 

Mon., Tues., W.ed. & Sat .. 10'f5, Thurs. & Fri. 10·8 
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Fired up 
to dump 

WHEN. CARS or ~ucks p~1I up, Phillip Stam
per and other Clarkston Disposal employees 
he.lpunload debris Into waiting trucks. As of 
11:30 a.m. Saturday, 85 loads had been 
dumped, said Rick Detkowskl, owner of 
Clarkston Disposal. 

CAf\ROLL DAVIS of Pine Knob .. Trail.tlas the 
heipi of his neighbor, Jim Chittick 'of' Sun .. 
nyside Street, to dump Jim's truck of. Ca,roll) 
trash last saturday" one of' Independence 

. BILl. ROSE takes advantage of Independ
ence Township's cleanup day with his neigh
bor, Jim Hlmmelspach. Dumpin~fora small 

Township'S three cleanup ~ays. For a small 
fee, residents-may dump at a site on Flemings 
Lake Road. ~ , 

;f '):~ 'I"'~. t_ . ; C.B , 

• 
~ 
t 
i· 
n ; 
1 

fee. at the township department of public 
works property Is allowed for two more Satur-
days. . 

scorr YESS easily discards of t;ash> ~f the 
D~partment of Public Works July-15. 

. .. ~.. c r"'" h; 



Includes cup of soup or salad bar, 
choice of potato, -spaghetti or rice, 

vegetable and breadsticks wiih cheese 

PrilDe Rib 
White Fish 

$12.~5 
$10.25 

NEWLY REDECORATED 
Mon - Thur 1.1 :00 -10:00 Sat - Sun 11 :00 -11 :00 

Pizza, Nachos & Breadsticks Available 'til 12:00 
Sun 12:00 - 10:00 

Pizza, Nachos & Breadstic~s Available 'tij 11 :00. 

'-KOKOMO 
Sun Surf and Skate Center 

Lower level • Rittcrs Country Square 
6678 Dixie lhghway • Clarkston. MI 48016 . 

New super beds with built \1\ 

face tanners are here, and welt~ -rea\l."';J \\) 

open the tanning Salon to the "Q"\l.\)\\.c. 

Hours 
:Monday • Thursday • 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Fridav and Satil'rday • 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

, ·Sunday. 12 p.m. to 5 p m. 

Call make appointments now 
. 625-8288 

Bring this coupon and get 1st session free! 

Tan'in ~ se.~sions 

r--------~-------------------I 
1 .... ...ta.............. 1 
1 KOKOMO' 1 
1 Sun Surf and Skat.e Cent.er 1 
I 

IA'W", 1 ..... 1 • Ritw", Country Squa", I 
'1 6678 D .... IIiRhwRY • Clark • ..,n. MI 48016 1 
I 625-8288 1 
I Name: 1 
1 :Adcltnll'" ,. ,- , " 1. 
I . ' __ ,,, " , 1. 

I PlIo_No.: . ".'- i. ,1 , 

; ---~~~~~~~~::;;~;~;;:~-~--,-, 
" ESlqlte ~~~,Surf C~~f~~ to 'o~en ~OOn. K 

CLARKSTON'S VERY 
NATURAL WAY OF ,LIFE. 

, J ' 
SteepleRidge is seclusion. 

Only nineteen condominium 
owners share fifteen picturesque 
acres- with hidden ponds and 
permanently preserved natural 
areas. 

. ;'V,.I'I. . 

. Steep~e offers 
individuality ... organic .simplicity 
blends a traditional cape COd 
·exterior with an uplifting, 
contempo,rary interior. 

~ SteepleRidge is ready for 
you ... Skylights, lofts, wood decks, 

butcher block kitchens, Otigmal fireplace designs, spacious 
nfsfflO'Or-riiastefsuiteaftd-white--picketfenced' courtyards . 
are part of each condominium. 

;'VI!!III. 

, SteepleRi~mfortable, private and 
, convenient ... only a short walk to the village of Clarkston, 

yet far from typical. Priced at $235,000.00 and includes 
many amenities often considered optional. 

Models are now open, or call for your personal tour. 

U'\ '·75 - . 
~ 

Clarkston Rd. 

·""",·"",:,,: .. ·,,1 Th~ Michael Group 
IMi¢'biawkd 8062 Ortonville Road 
L4dZ~W Qarkston, MI 48016 

(313) 625 ·1333 

When someone you :Iove 
is in pain,say you care ... 
recommend chiropractic. 

, , 

Complimentary 
Consultation 

'. -

"PINCHED" NERVES may,cause: 
• Headaches . • Asthma 
• Dizziness • NeCk pain 
• Earaches .tpW back pain 1 

• Allergies • Digestive problems; 
• Pain, numbness, & in 
• Pain, cramps, & tingling 

, 

r 
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Ei 
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-('Just a touch 

Hearings ~oV,er 
shopping center, 
church, ordinance 

. Four public hearings have been SC~~d before 
the Independence Township Planning Commission at 90 . 
N. Main St., Clarkston, at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 27. 

Public comment will be taken on the foUowing 
proposals: 

. • Arkan Jonna-Independence Partner has re
quested the rezoning of23 acres on the southwest corner 
of Waldon and Sashabaw Roads for a shopping center 
and offices. If appr<?y~d, the land would be rezoned 
single family residential and planned shopping center to 
planned unit development (PUD). 

A PUD zoning is tied to a specific plan and needs 
approvals from both the planning commission and the 
township board. 

• The planning commission has received a request 
from the Rev. John D. Rathbun-for aspeciatbuutuse-
permit on a five-acre parcel at the intersection of Clark
ston and Clintonville roads. Pastor Rathburiplatis to 
create the Clarkston Church of God on the northwest 
corner. The area is currently zoned single family residen
tial. 

• Township officials plan to create an addition to 
the township zoning ordinance to allow for review of site 
condominium projects . 

. For more information on the above public hearings, 
'%stop in at.the township building department between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, or call 625-8111. 
- * The planning commission will consider the rezon

. ing of 10 parcels on the east side ofM-15, south ofCran
berry Lake Road, north of Amy Drive. The petitioner 
wants to change the zoning from commercial to office. 

ENJOY -SUMMER 
_ with, ~ 
()fd~7a~ ~~, 

• Frozen Yogurt ..!fPJ/ ~ 
• 65 Flavors Hard Serve Ice creanY\~';' . ) 
• . Flurries ',,;; 
• Soft Serve , . , 

Ice Cream ~-",. -
• Slushes . " 
• (Penny) Candy . 
• We have Sundaes, ~~~=:!~~ 

Sodas, Malts & More! Delicious! 

. 
P£PPERMINT 

VILLACE 

623-2282 
ROBERT POTTS, a seasonal' naturalist, of 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation 
shows children from Camp Independence, a 

day camp at Independence Oaks Park, what 
an oppossum looks like close up. (Photo by 
Sandra G. Conlen) 

5999 Andersonville Rd.· Waterford· Corner of Airport Rd. 

Subtract those things gathering dust! 
Call in a classified ad. 625-3370 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 

, 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 
Medical Care For The Entire Family ..... 

625-5885 
7736, Ortonville 

'M- ~ 5 JusfN. of 1i.75 . 
'. i • ,- ~;_.r ... _:~)::,~" .• 

';".1'~~r<tJ" ~...-... "_ 

Day and Evening 
Appointments 

Ware - Piddington 
& Associates, Inc. 

is proud to 
announce that 

Sylvia HaDlel 
is now associated 

with our firm 
. Sylvia would like to invite her many 
friends and customers to stop in at 
her new office and say hello. 

/ 

SYLVIA HAMEL, Associate Broker 
* Regular Member MIllion $ Club 
*G.R.I. 
* 12 Years Experience in North Oakland County 

,Ware Piddington & Associates, Inc. 
. ., 630 -M-15 .. , .Ortpnville, ,"" I 

27:;,2846 '",., ' 
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Oxford·- LumberCompariy 
, 2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE ·YOU-

~XFORD \LUMB.ER CO~ 
43 E.' BU~DICK-OXFORD 
(313)628-2541, 

. .j' • 

BRANDON BUILDING'CENTER" 
. . \ ' . 

910 ORTONVilLE RD.-ORTONVILLE 
(313),627-3600 

"~' ~;; 
: .: ,. 

Do-lt~Y()urself~...........c::. Specials,' 
, (! . 

~HOLIDAY DOCKS 
Ol'er :W ,) "ears oj Rt?liabiliru '~ 

All Dock Parts 

10% Off 

4x8Rough Sawn 
" Textured Pine 

RB &-; B Siding'" 

~ __ $1.$99 Sheet 

, , 

, Garden' Helpers 
\\"'''',~, " . ~/ 

Metal Leaf 
Rake 

ORTMO, 

stJJe 
$g88 

iloant'l 

/ 

............::: ........ , 'Rd. Pt. Shovel 

YOUR CHOICE $3~9~. 
6 ft,:. Household 
Step Ladder 

Reg. $2714 

r "" , Wood Saver ,"" 
Pallet Spe~ial Paint 

RUST· OLEUM ~,~ ,~, ---- ... ~",,~,.., "":~ W t'iIr 
~~ I==¢.~! I ; ~~ 

% Pint '~-. I 

71,01730-7192 ~149 
Quart $ , 
7101500,:-7192 :589 

12 Oz. Aerosol':'$ft99 
\...7101830-7192, ' ~: ~ 

TIP OF'THE WEEK 
, ~ 

Get lo'!ber use out of a piece of 
sandpaper, ,or emery paper bV 

.:L.IA583 $ 9'9 backing ;it wIth ma~k'ng, tape. 

'~,'~la"""·I":I':~B" ',8i,':''0I';' ,:!'~J,e" 1, ,:11 . -:::!/~:P:n~V:e/;ch:~ 'I~' "',.,:' '~,., ',' ,I,;;{I, , ",>" fri;Jm tearing or creas/flg· A few 
, """, " " , , • " , piCFBS' o~ masking take on thtt 

" I 

: " Ii.-' ' 
'\~i 

, 1 ' , 

~. ,I!~ck; of:a. regular of 'sand-
,~ " l'apef.!,W{~/~ause it to , better, 

and :/as('~ two to ' ' times, 
, 10'!ger: ',:, · ' 

3'x50' 
4 mil. 
Black 

or Clear 
Pgly 
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r::pinion 01 ~iIIMye"' 
'An overprotective mother 
shot down by-flying ace 

William A. Myers Is a retired Lapeer County editor. and investments mana\:Jer from Boca Raton, Fla .. 

One of my favorite heroes is Burke Seitz, sometimes 
referred to in flights of fancy in this column as Baron von 
Seitz, the flying war ace of Kamloops, Canada. . 

Burke was in the prosaic job of summer camp . 
counselor when the war broke out in August 1939. He 
wanted to enlist at once, but the law stopped him until he 
was 17K So on that very day, he was before the recruiting 
bOard,and shortly after, he was off for not-so-Merrie 
,England. 

A modem-day mother heard these details recently 
and was properly impressed - indeed, astOunded that a 
youngster oC-such tender years would want to be a warrior.' 

.(1 had heard that she Was still bathing her son un~l he was 
16.) 

''Why, Mr. Seitz," asked this woman, "whatever. did 
your parents say?" 

The reply was in the best Seitz tradition: 
"Good-bye." 
Such were the gallant airmen of two gene~tions ago. 
They don't make 'em like that anymor~. 

* * * 
At the Montessori school down in St. Croix in the 

Virgin Islands, there are five rules of behavior drilled into 
the 63 youngsters regularly. The rules seem to work. 
Indeed, if these rules or something as effective didn't 
work, there would 00 chaos. Most of the pupils are of pre
school age. 

The rules: 
1. Be truthful. 
2. Respect each other's bodies. 
3. Speak sweetly. 
4. Work quietly. 
5. Follow Teacher's instructions. 

" 

My son Bill and his wife Gabrielle fuq the school. k 
has grown' from 11 students to 63 in five years. 

* * * 
If you're driving from New York or New England 

south, it's worthwhile to stop at the carlisle Indian School 
in Carlisle, Pa. 

No longer confined to admitting only Indians, Carli
sle at one time was the only college Indians could attend. 
While academically -it was pretty good, it got its biggest 
publicity from its football team, coached by Pop Warner. 
(In the late '20s, Pop went on to Stanford and betame even 
more famous there.)' 

I was fascinated by the college cemetery. In the early 
days, when deaths were more common among young 
people, students were buried there onllie campus. The 
names on the headstones were intriguing: 

Tomicock - Eskimo 
Hayes, son of Friday- N. Arapahoes 
Lottie Screech - Ute 
Samuel Flying Horse 
Rebecca Littlewolf 
Abe Lincoln, son of Chief White Thunder - Sioux 
Anastasia Achwack - Alaskan 
Cooking Look - Alaskan 
Laurry Short - Piegan 
And in the adjacent lot: 
Edward Upright - Sioux 

Fanny Charging Shield - Sioux 
Lucy Pretty Eagle, 1884 - Sioux 
There was a vase of violets at her grave, over 100 

years later. 
*" * * 

BEAUTIFUL SILK PLANTS & FLOWERS 

The Manhasset (Long Island) Press reports you can 
defme the nature of public meetings by the bumper stick-
ersof those attending. ' 

They have messages such as "No Incinerators in 
,Hempstead Harbor," "Stop the Nuclear Arms Race Now," 
"Save the Whales" and similar statements. Then we have 
acronyms: TURN (Taxpayers United for Recycling 
Now), which just delivered petitions with 8,569 signatures 
calling on North Hempstead to hold a "recycling" referen
dum; RMBPW, (Residents for a More Beautiful Port 
Washington); CSMH ~oalition to Save Hempstead 
Harbor); MOMI (Mothers Opposed to Mass Incincera
tion); and NYPIRG (New.3f ork Public Interest Research 
Group). ' 

Well, good luck to 'em alt 
In Lapeer, Mich., we had a garbage group called BIG 

- Bury It in the Ground. 

* * * 
The editor scolds me that these columns must contain 

some reference to things fmancial, even in the dog days of 
a hot summer. 

Okay, okay. 
Sun Life Insurance Co. advertises a five-year prepaid 

annuity with a current return of 8.8 percent Tnat's a little 
less than government bonds, but the feature is that the 
income tax is deferred for five years. 

Is it a good deal? 
Sun Life is a good company, with an A+ rating from 

the A.M. Best Co., so consider the quality sufficient for 
your needs. 

So you plop down $10,000 now. Assume the 8.8 
(See'MGTflER. next page) 

SILK 
AZALEA t 

SILK 
MUM 

PLANT •

9 
':~,?,A' 
~ 

JACK CHRISTENSON, INC., 
REALTORS 

618 Leaves 
Reg. $59.95' 

NOW $47.95 

NEW LOCATION 
. 4220 Ponliac lake Rd, 

near M·59 . 
In Ihe Pine Tree Plaza 

• AcrOllfrom 

StartIng AI 

$6.95 

SILK 
HANGING PLAN.TS, 

. PrialS Start /oJ 

$9.95 ' .. 
SILK GARDEN 

OPEN: Mon.·SIII. 10 8.rn.-8 p.rn., CLOSED SUNDAY 

, lJIica 

DecoralOr Colors 
Reg. $7.95 

NOW $5.95 

GERANIUM.' 
PLANTS ' 
Reg. $12.95 . " 

$10.95 \. 

Bloomfield Hills • ' 
1603 Opo¥\ellll SciuIh Blvd., 
In The Bloorrlleld Hills Canler 

47649 Van Dyke. (21 112 Mile) 
In The KIng's Kounlry Plaza 

Livonia 
422-26B3 

73~"40 

Norwest Mortg(Zge 
I 

A Subsidiary of Minneapolis based Norwest C,orp. Est. 1897 

Year 

I=lovihllo Hours: 
• Maximum Loar:I,$1:87,SoO 

REAL ESTATE 453 S. Broadw~y, Lake Orion 

SHARP AND'ClEAN 4 bedroaml. 2 
full baIh country home on 1,0.42 aa .. 
InAcldiaonTownahlp. OxfOldSch008. 
Horia. aIowed. Bam '29xl/2. Mull 
1118. ERA BUYER PROTECTION 
PLAN INClUDED. "29,900 A044 
RAY 693-22441625-1500 

WANT WARM AND COMFORT? 
Wal, hera It lsi Adorable 3 bedroom. 2 
112 bath all brick ranch Ioc:ided on a 
largalrimaculately landscaped comar 
lot: All In Pl8ltlgloul HI Hit. Flrlllloor 
laundry. open ldtct1en, family 100m. 2 
112 cat attadIed giuaga and mora. 
"29,900 A093 MOR 

, 693-22441625-1500 

693-2244 or 625·1500 

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT·LOTS 
AVAILABLE; Large 3 bedroom colo
nlalln 11M lub In Oxford Twlp. Price 
reducedIOSI19.900. Bulderwan1San 
offer. Featu .. 1 generous maalar 
bedroom IU'" III floor laundry. oak 
c:aImeIa and Wood windOM on 1 acre 
IoIwIIh paved 1l188li. Open wuek8nda • 
2·5. Extra 1 acre loll avaiable from 
S21.800 will land conlract I.,,.... 
North on M-24 10 wwt on Oakwood 10 
right on Ludwig lei VIvIan Lana. 

, 693-22441825-1500 

"' 
•. ~' ~if1 , 

' .... ,~. ~ ~ 

. -Ai 

CO~tmWLMNG; The be8uIy 01 
Oakhind Township can be S89n 
IhrQjJgh the wlndOWl 01 this beautllul 
Ir~leveI honie buDlln 1987. this home 
l8aluI8I 4 bedlOOme and over 1600 
squ8I81ee1 oIlMng space, Alllhiion 
1.25 aails oIlar1d; Call now for your 

Priced 10 8811 at 
A090 PRE 
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(LOG, from Page 23) 
Fri~y,l five Clarkston-area men broke several 

glasses at thbDeer Lake Inn on Dixie Highway, Inde-: 
pendence Tqwnsbip. 

••• 
Sunday, a purse was..takeq from a car parked at the 

Pine Knob Music Theatre. 
I - ••• \ 

Sundat, a $360 coin collection was stolen from a 
re~idence 0* Bow Point4i Drive, Independence Town-
sbip. I ' 

Ove.rprotective ' mother 
(MOTHER, from previous page) 

percent rate\ stays in effect for the fuDfive years. 
Compounding, you would have $15,4.00 in 1994;',),our 
total income would be $5.400, then taxable. Say yout rate 
is 28 percent.' So you have a net <!f $3,888 after tax; 

IT you just bOught.a corporate bond yielding 10 
, .' '-percent and had to pay tax each year on the income, the net 

rate Would be only 7.2 percent. In five years: five times 
$720 equals $3,600. Not as good as the annuity" although 
you'd have more' freedom to cash in without penalty 
(assuming no change in interest rates). 

For choice No.3: why not a tax-exempt zero coupon, 
which would automatically compound for five years'!' Put 
the $10.000 in one yielding only 7 percent and in five 
yearsit would become $14,100, for a gain of$4,I00 in net 
no-tax income. Better than the annuity by $212., . ... ... 

During the once-a-decade cleaning of my files, I ran 
across ta+taQl~ for 1979. Maybe a couple excerpts will 
cheer you~ wheY. compared to 1989 rates. For a joint return 
(figures are slightly rounded): 

Income 1979 tax 1989 tax 
$30,000 $6,200 $4.500 
$72.000 $26,200 $16,300 

Also in the cleaning, there was a 1984 ad for zero 
coupon, TfC8Suries. Yield was 11.20 percent - over 2 

. percent, or 200 basis points, better than today's yields. 

" 

, ' .• ,. I 

, , SUJiday, a 50-year-old man Sl!S~ed four broken 
ribs while trying to break up a fight benveen five or six· 
youths at a party at his neighbOr's house on Pine Knob 
Road, Independence Township. 

••• 
Sunday, an ~own person threw a beer bottle 
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througba window of a sedan parked in the lot at the Pine 
Knob MusitTheatre. i ' "'r ... .:. 

'. . 
'lbe above infOJ1llatioD was compiled from ~ports 

at the Oakland County Sherill's Department. : 

NESD A . TRACTOR? 
University Lawn Just Received' 
A Fresh Shipment ... 
Many Model.s· to Ch'oose From! ,riIiii~~'!JJ!! 

, -

; Deutz-Allis 613 Special 

219995 

The Deutz-Allis 613 offers: 
· Powerful 12.5 HP twin-cylinder Briggs & Stratton Industrial/Commercial engine 
• Large frame, adjustable suspension seat, long foot platforms 
• Durable 5 speed rt:Ianuaitransmlsslon plus reverse 
• Single pedal c1utchlbrake, tight turning radius 
• 42" mower deck (pivots) 
• Front/center power take-off drives, variety of attachments 
• Wide range of In·stock attachments available for all models 

~g 

P~'-' 
'W.ulCNTy 

WE CARRY A FULL 
RANGE OF MODELS 
From 12 h.p. to 20 h.p. 
at great savings 

, "Discover Clarkston Living 
-----at itsbest!-----

. r&~ Condominiums 
--FORRESTE. MILZOW BUILDER, INC. 

Ran,ch and Two Story Units 
GRAND OPENING 
New Models Open 

Starting From $1"24,900 
Call (313) 625~3664 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 12:00 to 5:00 
Saturday and Sunday l' to 5:00 

When you ,need us most ... we are 
open for you! 

Clip and Save This Handy Banking Schedule 

~~ 
"P·lus 

C81~ System 

1:00 to 3:00 
9:00 to Noon 
9:0010"8:00 

OXFORD ClARKSTON, LAKE ORION • AOQISON 
60 S. W""lnIoJlun 71gg OnCIIIVll1e Rd. 1115 S. lapeer 35 RodIeIt. 
828-2533 625-001 I flll3.e162 752~555 Of 

Ilj 
'; •• 'PENNIE', (ilL, 

a4 Hqur TaRer 

@-*fn.r(l1Snnit;,'~,:.,':,',:.,.,~.,.~,' ,', 
Belonging.:oBuilding-Believing 

.~";' .• }~~aJ}~rlf~~.lt<;:'·.. "... ·'t. ", .~ .'" .LEN'll 

'I. :~. '\',. , , . 
• 1 • 

:' 



PURINA 

CAT 
FOOD 
ALL VARImES 

60Z. 

. JIF 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

./ -'. 

Hl\MBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND 
CHUCK 
$1~ 

. SUNSHINE 

DOG 
FOOD 

20 oz. 

$299 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

HIGHLAND 

Comer of Maybee & Sashabaw 
~ARTLAND 

<2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 

10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 

Comer of M-24 & Drahner 

Comer of M-59 & U.S. 23 

NORTHERN 

BATH 
TISSUE 

r-- $"1' ASSToo. ROn 
UMIT 3 PLEASE " PACK 

HOLLY FARMS FARM FRESH 
SUNDAY BEST PORK 

ROASTERS STEAK 
7geLB $138 .. 

DmRoENT960Z ........................................ $339 

DiAPER5. .. :: ........ _ .................................... $999 
SMALL 66, Mm 48, LARGE 32, X·LRG. 28 

D_it4~ .......................... , ................. $289 
OHIO., REG., OR REDUCm CAL . 

;oPTARTSZZoz .......................................... $2
19 

FAMILY SIZE 

"LAm75CT ................................ _ ............... 1.$189 
87/8 

Dm:RGoo~·oZ ......... _ ............................. $189 

;;rnNER:oz ........................................... $·1·99 

NAPKiNs250CT ............................................. $149. . Com~~:: ....................................... $499 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK STEAK 
OR ROAST 
$158 

D£U 
SWIFT PREMIIiM 

HARD 
SALAMI 

$299 

~------------------~ 
1ST OF THE SEASON 

BARLETT 
PEARS 

9ge 

RED OR GREEN 
SEEDLESS 

OR 
BLACK 

GRAPES 

7geLB 

00 LEeO 

BANANAS' 

2ge" 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU '!'OOO/O)"OREON AtL iCENTS:.'"OFF" MANOFACTU"AER'S 
UP TO AND INCLUDING 50¢ FACE- VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, GI AND 

. COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE COUPON. FOR ANY ONE ~ UCT. .' j?l..U 



AT THE DOYLE HOUSE, Alpine-pygmy goats 
Cocoa (left) and area get plenty of exercise 
with (from left) Ashley, 3, Kelley, 8, and 

Goats part 
of family 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Editor 

Nancy and Rick boyle and their family got a big' 
laugh when they read a story in The Clarkston News a few 
weeks ago about two goats on leashes. 

"I was just flipping through The News, ... and I just 
died laughing when I read it because I knew who they 
were talkingabout," said Nancy, who lives on Perry Lake 

[1 
Wednesday, ~Iy 18, 1989 

'~ u 
SECT~ON Page 33 :~ 

'~ 
'~~..,,$fZ~J~f~~l£.u.!;~~~~~~J~~~"a~,~~:,~·;1tl 

Road, Independence Township. 
In the story, Freda Mason, 80, talked about what a 

surprise she and her cousins from Flint received when 
they saw two little girls walk two goats on leashes down 
Northview Drive, Independence Township. 

Two of the Doyles' children regularly walk the 
Alpine-pygmy goats, but they didn't know they caused 

(See GOATS, next "page) 

INOr:Pt:NDl:NCr: TOWNSHIP trBRAR1I' 
6495 CLAn!(STON ROAD -

CLARK,STON, MICHIGAN 480J' 

Jessie, 6. Now 41/2 months of age, the goats 
can usually be left on their own to frolic in the 
Doyles' Perry Lake Roa,d, Independence 

THE DOYLE GoAfs are so nimble that they 
follow (from left) Ashley, Kelley and Jessie 
everywhere. Oreo (in back) is tough and pre
tends she's butting heads with anyone who 

Township, yard. But before the goats learned 
to stay in the Yard, they were fenced up and 
had to be walked on leashes for exercise. 

will play with her. Cocoa is a little more on the 
gentle, side. Part Alpine and part pygmy, the 
goats probably won't grow much larger, ac-

-, cording to Nancy Doyle. 

--
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Alpine"'ygtnygoatsare part-of ~he poy e family 
.. (GO~Ts./ro.m.lp.rev. ious P4.'g. e ... ) , caught be. tw.ee.nth.eporchbarswhenshewasPlayiog,~. Kelle~"Th.· eYalways .. ' .. ~ttObe. ar~undyou"; ;.' 

that muCh o~ a s~, said Nart"Cy. . I Jessie's favorite. . en Kelle~, J • e and their 3-year-old ~lSter, 
Kelley,S, .sald theyusbci .. to walk1;he goats a lot I ~ut Kelle.y likes Coco. a thebe.. st ' Ashle,raren. 'tp.laymg. '. thtb.~Coco. a.andoreo. ,tht?,goats 

beca~ theamm81s used tt be fenced 111 and needed ' "COcoa is ni'ier, and ~ think she's c~ter, but Oreo ~ play by' themselves 0!l a ~ung1e gym. .' 
exerCISe. . I' '. : •. ! funnier because she'll butt heads with y<>u," said Kelle 11te !,,~en bmg structure w~ built ~ythe 

When. her mother .. ShP. wed her the article,. she Th. e goats are a part of the family, said Nancy, .Wh. D. OYI~ ... neighbor, Pa .Benn. etl, who gave. IttO tho .. e. goats . 
laughed, said Kelley. .. I' studied' to be a veterinarY technician at Michigan Star when IUs son outRrew It. ..-: 

"I thought it w~ pretty!funny," she ~aid. 'We walk University, East Lansing.: Tlj.e goats canals be caught nap~mg on top of the 
a lot. ... A couple of times wehad a perso~ come up, stop Since she's not working in the veterinary field, she bunny ~es, where S owball. -; a white, floppy-~ared 
_________ ;--___ ~'-__ '-_... keeps in touch with hervocation through her animals 'shJ rabbit -r and D\lSty Ro e -- a pomted-eared rose-brown 

"Coco is nicer, andJ think 
she's cuter; but fJreo is funnier 
because she'll butt heads with 

&aid. '. . - ': rabbit + are kept. . ,. . . 
"Goats are great pets "Nancy said. "They're eas~ Op, the back of e Doylessp:-aous property ',5 a 

Th fri dl 'Th ~..' . . Th . r pond,*here four Pe g ducks SWiM (another Peking 
ey're. en~: . e, re ~ret,ty sm~.... ey staYr d k fl. ··.··th mallard). They are sometimes 

They're mterestiilglittle aBlmals, real personable." ~ . ~c w away Wl 
The goats were de-homed at 5 da~ of age for safe Jomed !>y other wated wI. . 

reasons, so it's easy to see how some people mistake the . The D.oyles also h ve a cat named Buster and a dog 
& d 'dN C 'iIi' h ail db -._...l. namedlJumor. ' 

you. " , . .lor ogs, sal.. ancy. ocoa, Wl a s o~t t an rown 'w' d 't' all' f·'" d Nancy "It's 
coat, could also be mistaken for a deer~ _, _ I .. . leon r~ y ve?n a arm, . Sal ." • 

. ,"They look like deer, but they act'like dogs," sai1 Just so:~ p~ople s per ption of what a farm~., 
. . 

Kelley Iloyle 
. .' I ' 

Co ... ~ityCab'e GUide I . j 

their car and say, 'What ~nY-ldoking do~ you ~ave:" 
Kelley and her sister, J~ssie, 6, spend a lot ~ftime Talk/on wildflowers 

with-their 4 1/2-month-oldl goats, Cocoa and. Oreo., .. 
Cocoa is a soft brown color, ahd Oreo is black and white. . / 

Oreo, who is fullofspunk and one time gother head Jtogram~ on Independence-Clar~ton cable- ~ 
'. . . .\. . '.' ,C~;mnel 65 arr Monday through Saturday. They ar 

, " . btoadcast from the United Cable stuwo on Waldo 

Prevent mofd, mild"4w ///ko~d. , ' _ , ' 
I / / Week of July 24 through Ju,y 28 . 

Damp, humid, summe weather can be an invita-
tion for m.ol4 and. mildew to~eve.'IO. p. . _ ,/ MONDAY AND THURSDAY: 

Mildew is a thin, usuall black, although sometimes . 6:30 P'. m.- For the Love of You: Bi~le teachings an 
white growth produced on any kinds of,Sfu-fates by advice with the Rev. James Finn of ~ood Shepher 
mokh. ~... .: Assembly of Godin Clarkston. ~. 
kn(j~~tj:.,g;~·~~t,:r .. -~.~..u. ~ be t?!~~~.t~ . H~~f~a~is~~~:..e::~ ~r~~tt:or with Jo 
those that ciausemildew, eed isture and d:rtain 8 p.m. - Microwave Plus: Tips on abierowave coo 

. -temperatures in order to gr w. . . : . ingwithhomeeconomistBettyWagner~fllfdependen 
. Molds' 'that cause ~il e flpurish wherever it is Township. This week: aerries. ;' . 

. damp, w~~ poc;>rly light I and/or where air ~ riot 8. :30 p.~. - C~ltu. reo an. d .. N. ature: Series is ~osted 1 
circulated. . anthropologISt Rick Zurel of Clarkston. This wee : 

In hoDies you'll fi d tem most often on cQtton, .. Michigan wildh.owers. . : . 
linen, rayon; silk,w lea er,woodand paper. Most . 9 p.m.': To Be Annouu~~: _ . 
synthetic fibers re . t milde • '.. TUESDAY AND FRIDAY· ; 

. As -these olds grmy, they cause considerabJe 6:30 p.m. - This Is the Life: Contemporary dr 
damage. They, flen leave Q, musty odor .. They diScolor s~ries sponsored by St. Trinity Lutheran Church. T s 
fabrics and s metimes eat ~to them so severely that the 

. material rotS and falls to piej:es. They also discolor paper 
and~ea er. : 

I . ou want to guard against these "monsters", the 
key oints to remember ate to keep;my place where 
m¥ew is likely to· grOW!as clean.as· possible, well~ 
ventilated and disinfected.: 
, Reduce or eliminate Jxcess moisture by improving 

/ air circulation or using a ~ehumidifier. If you clothes 
/dryer is vented, have it' exhausted to the outside to 

remove moist air. i 
Expose dark areas to natural or artificial light 

whenever possible. i 

INVITATION TO 
SIGN STUDY SESSION 
Tuesday, July 25, 1989 

. ·7:38 p.m. 
Annex Board Room 

The Planning Commission is in the process of reviewing e 
Township Sign Ordinance. 

Our aim is to. establish an Ordinance that will provide an ef ec
tive impact from a business standpoint and yet remain tasteful d 
pleasing to meet consumer needs. ~. . 

We look. forward tg your attendance, so you may have op or
tunity to make suggestions and recommendations based on our 
viewpoint' as a business person in the qommunity. 

. CHARTER TOWNSHIP of INDEPENDENCE 
PIJ\NNING COMMISSIPN 

. Disinfectants inhibit ~owth. Common household .. 
bleach is one that can be Used. There ar~ also a variety , 
of anti-mildew products w.'~ .' ch, in addition to removing ! 
the stain, also help preve,t future, mildew grQwth. • 

*******~*fAFlf*RAi*ll~* 

week: "A Warm Place 'de:" 
. . 7 p~'. - The Job S, ow: Employment opportunities 
,and information from e MESC. 
;. 7:30 p.m~ - Full, a d Magic: Hosted by Clarkston 
resident William Condon, a member of the International 
Brotherhood of Magicians. 

8 p.m. -Cherie's Craft Corner: Arts and crafts with 
Cherie Hartwick of Tierra in Clarkston. This week: Silk . 
painting. .' 
.' 8:30 p.m.- Home Movies and Entertainment: Pri
vate movies, comedy and more with co-host Tom Hoyes 
of Clarkston. . 
WEDNESDAY 

. 6:30 p.m. - CI8l'kston Elementary Spring Concert: 
Grades three and five. , 

7 p.m. - Clarkston Village Council: Meetibg of July ... 
Du;no"IfD.~ its ~ntirety. . . r 

SMOOTH·A·COAT 
Driveway Care & landscaping 

• SEAL COAT 
• ASPHALT 

RE-PAIR 
• STRIPING 
• DRIVEWAY' & 

LOT CLEANING 
• BRICK or FLAGSTONE 

WALKS 

, rayi. Co",'ruction Company 

682-4425 NELSON' & RAINBIRD 
Mini-Paw Sprinklers 

, Start at '$'14.95 
44 Years Experience Xn Home Construction 

Myers & flint & ,Wa:ning Lavin 
Spri~klin~ --:~.~t11PS ~,t")-Q 
Plastic PI~ & Rtting~,t=Ql' Sprinkler Sysb}ms ..q~~~~~ 

For All Your'Plumblri¥ & He.ating Supplies "'left 

• Additidns 

. . 

NO MONEY CUSTOM HOMES 
. DOWN./ 

LOW FINANCING 
,:, ,A!'TAIL··.·A "'DT.'E" ...... , . 
. ""1~!Y' "'." ~ u .'.' 

CALL NOW FOR A' FREE ESTIMATE 
··.·ON:YQURHOME IMPROVEMEmNEEDS 

.' ' '. -', "','" " '.,. 
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Performing arts campstfucturedjor 'rising stars·" 

c::::: 

BY TRACY KING 
ClarJistQn News Staff Writer 

Many' little girls dream of being a ballerina. and 
Hope Waller was no exception. '. . 

She. spent her childhood in· Clarkston working to 
make ~t dream come true - spending grueling hours in 
the studio and enduring the criticisms of her teachers. 
: At a crucial stage, early in her career, one of her 
IDstructors told her she was too fat, that she would never 

,"_,Dchieve greaptessand that'she should quit immediately. 
. Hope.now tan, red-haired and graceful, ignored the 

adVice but of len recalls the experience as a motivation to 
teach others. 

. "A lot of (dance instructors) are not cenified teach
ers; th~y're not trained in child psychology:' Hope 
~ents. :'They ~'t deal with a six-,or eight-year-old 
gul who IS anolCxlC. 

'''Youcan 'l~nduct your business like you 'reg~jng , 

including: singing, dancing, creative acting, costuming, ~ "There are days when I wonder ;hat I'm d01ng to 
rehearsals and nutrition. The week-long camp will culmi- .'.::Jl!y~~lf; my injuries just scream," she adds. 

. \ 

nate in an actual performance. One of the camp's lessons involves health and'. 
Hope plans to call upon her years of ballet, tap and nutrition. . . 

jazz. training, as well as her experiences in the Midstate "Y ~~ can't stop eating just because yo~ 're going to 
Regional Ballet Theatre. She holds a teaching certificate be a star, Hope says. 
from Alma College, Alma. where she indulged her love Pan ~f Hope's psychology is that everyone haS 
for choreography~ creating several performances through- potential and that trainin~ in dance doesn 'talways ensure 
out the year. Dunng one school semester, Hope lived in that. one learns the proper technique or that one was 
Paris, France, and trained with ballerinas there. taught properly. . 

. Along with training in dance and obtaining a teach- "I don't want to be just another studio out tHere .. 
. ing certificate, Hope studied as a French major and now Hope says, adding that she'll teach the more creati~e 

works for a manufacturing fum. She's admits thatShe's ,aspect of dance. 
diversified but says dance is her true. love. For those who hope to learn at the camp in order to 

"I can'UOse it; I can never stop dancing," she says. move on to careers in dance, Hope says there is plenty of 
"lfldon'tdancethatday,ldon'tfeellikeIaccomplished opponunity in the area. 
anything. "The regional ballet is screaming for kids," she 

Camp geared to 
says. , " . 

The Rising Saar Performing Ans Daycamp may be 
a good place to starL 

"I can't lose it; I can 
never stop dancing. If I don't·· - .·.········;young-tal.ent-· _ .~ .. J:..i~!~.~p~~~progr~m 
dance that day, I don't feel Young dancers, actors and vocalists may be for kids in grades 1-6 
l
-k interested in a day camp offered through the Inde-
I e I accomplished pendence Township Parks and Recreation Depart- A special space progr,am for kids is set for Friday, 

July 28, at the Independence Township Library, 6495 
. Clarkston Rd. 

.~ menL 
anything_" The Rising Star Performing Ans Daycamp is 

taught by Hope WaiJer, aC~kston area resident who 
recently graduated from Alma College, Alma.- The 

Students in grades 1-3 will meet at 1 p.m., grades 4-
6 at 2:30 p.m. (Other than the program, the library is 
~Iosed on Fridays). ' 

Two 4-H interns are to present an hour of fun and 
information, including a video showing how astronauts 
live and what they wear and eat. . 

camp is offered to boys and girls in grades 3-8. 
to tum out prima ballerinas," she adds. 

Hope is conducting her own "business" in Inde
pendence Township this summer. She has created The 

, Rising Star Performing Ans Daycamp, a special summer . 
. program offered "through the Independence Township 

Session I runs Monday through Friday, July 31 to 
Aug. 4; Session II runs Monday through Friday, Aug. 
7-11; the camp is held ,daily frQm 9-3 p.m. The 
location has not yet been determined. . The program will th~n move outside, where chil

dren can have a relay space game and learn how to make 
paper bag rockets. 

The fee is $85 for residents. To register, call 625-
Parks and Recreation Department . 8223. 

The camp will cover several aspects of theater 

DramatjcClarkston contemporary, tastefully land
scaped surrounded by trees. Indoor lap pool and 

/ whirl pool ideal for entertaining. 3rd story eagles
nest loft, striking, kitchen a~E)a, fireplace with 

, insert. High passive solar: energy efficient. 
$278,900.00 

raa.Dle ranch.,:Attr~ctivefEmced:· , . 
"',' __ .;~.-I. '~ ! "",' 1_, .. _,;""') 

ex.~ell!en1t;talmil1 :neigbbodlb.t)'dl ... eleaninsitie, ". '. 
. . s.uhro-O'm, appliances.:,i{·· 

.. $61 ,0'00.0"0 

'(31:3) 62.5-1333, 
.. 80§2, Ortonville. Road, . 

Clarkston.Mlchtg'an :4'8016 ' 
" . ' ,.- . " 

, . 

L'ESPERANCE 
Stretch' 

Ll·. ·~·':.···O'· 'S····· ·.Lr.~· . . 
LUKURY FOR LESS 

You don't have to be rich 
to b~ treated like gold. 

~ SPECIAL· ~ 
WEDDING· PACKAGES::. 

• Uniformed Drivers 
• Champagne. • Colo'r 'TV's 

• . Stere.o • Tapes 
. ., • . Flowers & more 

$31.p~r ,"-our - 4. hJur minimum 
" eX,tra ,1.0.% (JfF Wi.h: t~i$ ad. 

.:.':- t .S·Jl>eCial rates ava:ilabie . , 
~ I • ,'. ., .! 

'i /, 
'-~ 

; . I . 

~AW,\ENPO,RCEMENT 
'.' PERSONNEL . 

·IJOWEST RA rES 
. EVER! ' 
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Humphreys,· Mooreaie -married 
I 

Millstrealn 
" . 

Thomas Russell Humphreys m of Grand Rapids 
, and Ingrid Joy Moore of Grand Rapids exchanged 

wedding vows Jail. 14 at HiJlsdaie College Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Jarl Andeer of Brighton officiat-
~g. , 

The bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Moore Sr. of Grand Rapids. The parents of the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. ThomasR. Humphreys Jr. of Orion 
Township. He is the.gran~on onna P~wello~Clarkston. 

The matron of honor was the bnde's SISter, Laura 

I 
Paimekoek of Chicago, /Ill. Lisa Moore and Michele 

I 

a. ,t b I Humphreys served as bridesmaids. 
.,.. SO 00 Best man was Kevin Ulgenalp of Orlando, Fla. 

Attendants were CharleF.Moore Jr., Eric Moore, Rich-
L. _________ ~--------..... - ard Moore and Roger Moore. 

"'''Gregory Hamman, a ~enior at Clarkston High The newlyweds tobk a honeymoon trip to Barba-
Schooi, participated in the Slqllmer Institute for the Arts dos. ! 

and Sciences at Michigan Technological Institute in 
Houghton. ," . 

The program, which is sponsored by the Michigan 
State Board of Education, co~ists of two-week intensive .. 
courses in ch~m~t.ry, physics, creative design inengi~ 
neering, creative writing, jOU:fDalism and graphic arts. 

I Bonors 

Hamman also participa~es in the Quiz Bowl, Clark
'~stonV6IUiiteer-Sernce, CHSllramactuD'~namarchlrig 

. band. 

Two Clarkston ~ea women were among the nine 
,1\r«.a. women-who-shared-$6;-1-S9·-worth·of-scholat'shipsc' --.. NE.WL Y-WEDS:.-M r ..... and .. -.Mrs., .. _B.u,sseJl 
from the Inde-SpringCharter Chapter of the American Humphreys . 
Business Women's Association. Recipients and their ••• Leanne Ste- mothers were special guests in J~ne. Following are the 

vens of Transparent winners. 
Drive, Independ- Pam Bellows, a Clarkston High School graduate, is 
ence Township, is a junior at Michigan State University, East Lansing, 
one of 115 high studying to be a clinical laboratory technician. At school, 
school students par- she has worked in the science lab part time, and this 
ticipating in the summer she works at the Oakland County water labora-
Michigan State tory. . 
Board of Educat~on Chris Hardy of the Clarkston area plans to study 
Summer Institute law after graduation from Albion College, Albion. She 
for the Arts and Sci- has been a scholarship recipient for the last two years and 
ences at Olivot....Col- is expecting a grant from the ABWA national scholarship 
lege, Olivet. "<I{P program. . -" 

The Olivet pro- Other recipients are: Patsy Holt, Kari Payment, 
entitled Leah Pierce, Sharon Staton, Julie-Truxton and Debby 

:!ii'~'~ltiti(iM~'ISsUe!;""'altld -" Ka~pler.· ' . . 
Creative Expres
sions in the '90s and 

Leanne Stevens ~ Beyond," provides 
fiv~' two-week sessions for talented, and creative 
sOphomores and juniors in ichigan high schools. Pro

/ gram curriculunt provides s~dents with instruction in 
the arts and sciences plus in-depth exploratory activities. 

Stude.nts will Parti. a.· p.~t. 'in crea. ti .. ve. arts with inten- '. sive focusing on creative • ing, acting improvisation, 
visual arts and j~ techniqu' and theory. 

The social sciences int nsives will investigate the 
changing ·issues oftace and ethnici~, societal institu
tions, economic iss~ globtd problems·' and personal' 
exploration. . \ . 

••• 
Sandra K.Ross of Clarks. ton has been named to the 

dean's list at Albion College, Albion, for the spring 
semester. 

Ross, a senior majoring in economics, is the daugh
ter of Kay I.Ro~. 

••• ~' --. . 
Three Cl~kstoD area students were among.tltose 

named to the dean's bonor roll for the spring day ten',D at 
LaWrence Technological University,,Southfield .. I, 

James E. Acton, Craig M. Utherland and Sh~rri 
M. Rico eacht maintained at least a 3.5 grade point 
average as a rull-time student. 

.1 , 

·IL-. ~_t_oo_~.....;.eg_e __ '\ _: __ 1 ··L.....l G_r_ads_, ___ ~I 
Holly Ellen McCaffrey of Clarkston is among 330 

high-ability studel1tsfrom across the globe currently 
studying in the 11th annual Summer Program in Gradu
ate Education at the University of Southern Mississippi, 
Hattiesburg, Miss. I 

McCaffrey, a biology teacher at Clarkston High 
Schooi, will complete i master's degree in education at 
USM in August. ... ' 

.Beverly Men, a Clarkston area resident and an 
Oakland University, Rochester, human resource man
agement major in- the School of Business Administra
tion, is spending the spring and summer working for 
TRW Techoar in a cooperative education program. ' 

••• 
. Troy Cook of the Clarkston area recently com

pleted the sprit,tg semester at Landmark College in 
Putney, Vt., the first and only college in the nation that 
is exclusively for high-potential.~gh school graduates 
with dyslexia or ~cific learning ~li\lilities. 

,,' , .• ••. --;',j, . 

_ .. ,- - -;', 

Molly E. McAulilTe was one of 231 students V/ho 
were ,awarded bachelor of arts degrees by Kalamazoo 

. College, Kalamazoo, during commencement exercises 
June 10. 

She is the daughter of R. Susan McAu1iffe, Deer 
Lake Road, Independence Township, and John T. 

.. McAuliffe of Buffalo, Clarkston. 
McAuliffe majored in economics and studied in 

Strasbourg, France, as part of the college's foreign study 
program. 

For her individualized project, she was a research 
assistant at the Potomac Electric Power Co. in Wasliing
ton, D.C. 

McAuliffe was a student commission dorm repre
sentative for two years, and she has accepted a job as 
project analystfor Potomac Electric Power Co. I. 

••• ~ i 

Jason Dean Chamberlain received an associat~ or 
arts degree in hotel aiId restaurant management at ~ay 

Ml(U~d..' ';,.. ....' , i 
SarahS~hultz, daughter of Mi. and Mr~es W,.J;.I' 

Sh~tz6{C~ ... b~o .. ;0; attel1d~,~th~'~WW.f.·,.,;orrentation and 
regastratiQ.~,(SO~).Pfqgr~ ~(~blon College"Al-
biog,~,y'ear. ..... . . '. ..' '" ~ ~," .... .':" 
1 ~~iop.Con~.$~.1.~ .. ~. )?!~Yl\tc;~:~. ~ .. 't~~b.tional, liberal, 

1,3.cOi!:im., .. eDce~.ent jem .. <?niesa .... t N., o~wood InstiN.te, 

. He is thc'son ofary and Carolyn . of 
ClarlCi;ton. ; . i 

ads con c.' . '. , ..... ,~""i ,; It., ... ·w'' ~ . .' . 
. :i'Sh' '. ':8;'/' "'I.~Cr'idit~k Kin wood 

,. . · ... ·I··~· , " . lP- I" . ~ " 
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New arrivals 

Ann and Michael Mizusawa of Holcomb Road, 
Clarkston, are the proud parents of a baby girl. 

Clare Bridget was born July 14 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Pontiac. She'weighed 7 pounds, 11 ounces, and 
measured 19 inches long. 

, She was welcomed home by her sisters, Jennifer, 9, 
and Emma, 3. 

••• 
Greg aod Roxanne Pearson of Sherwood Dr,., 

Springfield Township, are the parents of the~ fu's(child. ~ 
Taylor Marie was born May 9 at Pontiac GeneralJ, 

Hospital. She weighed 10 pounds, 4 ounces, and meas
ured 21 inches long. 

Grandparents are 'Mrs. Marie Trout of Springfield 
Township. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pearson of Inde
pendence Township; 

Great-grandparents are Mrs. Lottie Trout of Pon
tiac, Mrs. Henrietta Pearson of Alma and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Selig of Appleton, Wis. 

, ... 
June and Patrick Czech of Dearborn are the proud 

parents of a new baby girl. " . 
. Sarah Katherine Czech was born July 7 at Provi
dence Hospital, Southfield. She weighed 8 pounds, 1 
ounce,'and measured 20 inches long. 

She joins her brother, Matthew, 4 1/2. 
Grandparents are J~anette and Ken Barks of 

Clarkston and Bea and Al Czech of Allen Park. 

·1 ..... E_D_g....;...a_g_e_lD_e_D_t _______ r 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. 
Green of Orion Township 
anndunce the engage
ment of their daughter, 
Jean M. Green of Ventura, 
Calif., to Dale T. Winter, 

'Trav
ers Winter of Clarkston. 
No date has been set for 
the wedding • 

IClu~notes I 



'With JU,s wife, "From Crime t9 C~ist";6167 White Lake 
Road, Independence Township. (625-4110) 

The elarh'On (Mic".)' News ' Wed .• J¢y 19~ -;1989 ' 37 .. 
musicillDS_Anne.;,tnd~ob'BurnsofReasonableFacsbnile 
entertain With tunes of long-ago street musicians: stu
dents may volunteer to give a book report; 6495 Clark
ston Road. (625-2212) , 

Saturday, July ~2 - For the Love 9fTree~ a nature 
program combining song and ,activities to hel,ppartici
pants become Jilore ,familiar with trees ~t Indian Springs 
Metropark; 10 am,; fre,e;pre~r9str8t1o" required: on 
White Lake Road iDSpringfield and White Lake town-
ships. (l-800-24-PARK8) .-'" 

, ) 

. -Saturday,Juiy2i -Bothersome Critters, a program 
at Independence Oaks Nature Center;,10-U:30 a.D1:; 
program explores ~oubleSomewildlife~ such as ~osqui
toes, black flies, hornets and ra~ns; J\I'I!-registratioD, 
required; $4 vehicle entry fee;0n..Sash~baw Road, 2 1/ 
2 miles north of 1-75 near Clarkston. (625-6473) 

Widnesday, July 26 - Pre-school storytbneat the 
Independence Township Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; free; 

"' f~s, stories, son, gsan,~gam ;, soft toys.~d teddy bears' 
will'be brought fromh me each partietpant: forJ,; to 
5-year-olds; 6495 ClarkS on Road~ (625-2212) 

Monday throUgh f'riday~ now through Aug. 31 - Saturday and Sunday, July 22 and 23 - Hot Air 
Free cholester91 screening-:and free cholesterol treat- BalloonFestival atSpringfieldOaksCounty'Park: begins 

WedDes~y,_July26 - Senior Celebration Day Pic
nic at Independence Oaks County P~k; 10 a.m.l02 p.m.; 
barbecue chicken lunch, $1 optional for seniors over age 
60,$3 for non-seniors; square dancers, cloggers and 
whistler; free vehicle entry fee for seniors; on Sashabaw 
Road,21/2 miles north of 1-75, north of Clarkston. (858-
5163) .' " -

ment,bookle, ta~ T, ,.ri-Co,: ',' untvPre, ventive Medicine, 9 a.m. t 10 S turd 6 S "da ball I ch6 .~/' a a.m. a ay, a.m. un y; oon aun p.m. 
to 3 p.m.; 5896 Dixie Highway, Independence Township. Saturday, 6 a~. and 6 p.m. Sunday; activities include Sa,turday, July 29 - Sweating It Out -- Summer 

Survival, a nature program at Indi~prings Metropark; 
10 a.JD.;covers survival kits, shelter building and fue 
building; on White Lake Road in White Lake and 
Springfield townships. (l-SOO-24-PARKS) 

(623-6630) contests fot all ages, antique and folk art fair, pony rides, 
ThUl'$days - T·9.P.S; (Take OI[Pounds Sensibly); a hay rides, clowns, puppet shows, MooilWalk; barJ>ecue 
support group for weight loss; weigh-in 6:15 to 7 p.m.; 'chicke~ din~aturday_.aftemoon; pancake br,eakfast 
Dleeting 7-8 p.m.; registration fee plus $3 a month; Sunday mo • . boxlunches Sunday afternoon; admis-
Independence Township Senior Center in Clintonwood sion $2 per vehicle; at the Yout),. Activity Center, ,12451 
Park, Clarkston Road. (625-5441 or 391-2390 after 5 Andersol1ville Rd'i Springfield Township. (625-8133) 

'_p.m,} __ -- ~, S da.-lul Z3 .' M d lk 

, 'Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urelay Aug. 1:-5 - Oakland County4-HFair at Springfield 
Oaks County Park; $4 parkiogfee per day; weekly events 
-- carnival, pig racing, hay and pony rides, animal and 
plant exhibits, countiy music, games, food; call for daily 
events; on Andersonville Road, Springfield Township. 
(634-8830) 

Thursday, ~:IY 2~-~~ido:e~~:~;:~~-rou~- ~~t;~~:r.e~ oIs-~:g~::k; ::.: t:~ p,~~ , 
meeting at llidependence Township Senior Center; 7, c:ountry a,nd ~ak furniture, copper and brass accents, 
p.m.; !ipeaker, BevDeBona, a registered dietitian and lin:ens, quilts,Jewelry,pottel'}', teddy bears! dolls, b~ke~, 
nutritionist will speak on nutritious cooking for one; free dried flower .arrangements, wood~n ammals a,nd ptc-

_ for all ages; sponsored by the township parks and recrea- lu1es; ~parkingfee;onAndersonville Road,Springfield ' 
tion department and the Lewis E. Wint &80n Funeral Township. (548:-7207 or 625-8133) "" 
Home, Clarkston; in Clintonwood Patk,' ClMkston 
Road. (~-S231) SundaYrluly 23 - Sacred concert, by solist David 

Parker, former Davisburg area resident, andpiarust 
Walter Hundt at the Davisburg Baptist Church; 11 a.m.; 
free; 12881 AndersonVille Rd., Springfield Township. 
(634-9225) 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 4-6 - Fifth 
Annual Meadow Brook Historic Races at Waterford 
Hills Road Racing Course at the Oakland County 
Sportsman's -Club; free Friday time. trials, 10,a.m7tQ 5 
p.m.; tickets required for Saturday and Sunday races 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; a sister event to the, Eleventh 
Annual Meadow, Brook Concours d'Elegance at 

Thursday, July, 20 - Full Gospel Businessmen's 
FeUQwships at the, Deer Lake Racquet Club; 7 p.m. 

',dinner,8 p.m. meeting; $10; reservations required; open 
to aU denominations; guest speaker: Jack Burbridge, an 
ex-con who has changed his life and now has a ministry 

Tuesclay,July 25 - Summer reading program at the 
Inde.~ndence Township Library; 10:30 a.m. and '1 p.m.; 

_ Meadow Brook Hall; historic races are on Waterford 
Road, In~ependence Township. (373-2500 or 370-1440) 

MY: BETHEl UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman anll Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor Gerald E. MumlOId Sr. 
Church WOl1lhp 11 ani. 
Sunday School 9;30 am. 
Coffee Hour • NUl1lel)' 

627-6700 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at fotmer SUwr lie. Elern. School 
3200 Beacham; Pontiac 
Pastor Roben lapine. 
332·5160 
Services: 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m., Worship ,Sunday 
8 p.m. Evening 
Wed. 7 p.rn. 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchel)' Rd. 
Drayton Plalns 
Th8 Rev" Chris Berg 
WOl1lhp ServICes 
8 a.m. & 10 arn. 

BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crascanl Lake Rd •• Poiitlac 
Sunday School 10 a.rn. 
Worah~ Service 11" am. 
Evening S8IVlce '8 p.rn. 
Paslor Tom' Haullton 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
6051 Sashabaw Rd .. near MaYtree Rd. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. ' 
Momlng Worship 1 t a.m. 
EvenIng Woll/llp 7 p.m. 
MId·Week W~h~ Wed. 7:00 p.rn. 
Rev. JIUIIII R. finn 825-1344 

MAAANATHA BAPTIST 'CHURCH 
57110 Fleming lUI Ra.d 
(OIf'SilhibIiW) 
Sunday School ,10:00 a.rn. 
MornIng WOIIhIp 11:00 a.rn. 

WOIIhIp 8:00' p.m. " 
I Wlodneiiday Bble Studj"'z:oo p.rn. 

Clarkston High School Audlorlum 
10:00 Celebration s.rva -
11:00 RelreshrnBnIB 
11:15 Chrllltlail Ed; CIlIa.-
(NiJrsery jIrovtdecI , 
all eervIceI) 
Home BIble Studlea 
Kurt Gebhard" Paalot 
Phone 825-7332 

TRINllY UNITED METHODIST 
8440 Maceday Dr .. Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-8860 or 823-7084 
Sunday School 9" a.rn.-aJI ages 
WOl1lh~ 10;30 arn. 

I Jr. ,Church & Nursery , 

COMMUNITY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCIi 
Pastor' Alred H. Naad 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St, 

blocks nonh 01 Dbde Hwy) 
Plains 

School 9:45 a.m. Babies thru Adults 
11 am.·Nul1lary provided 

,. .. VMUlJH LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
3050 Sashabaw 81 Seymour Lake Rd., 

Brandon Tv.p. 
Rev. Karen L. Knight 
WOlSh., ,10:30 arn. 
Sunday School 9-10:15 am 
NurseI)' Provided 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
540t O~,Park, 011 Maybee Rd. 
Rev. BerYl Hlnz 1123-1074' 
Sunday Evanlnll,Woiihp 7 p.m 
Silver Tea lasl Sat. 01 
each month at 2 p.m. 

I Ul..II'IALU~IN MEMORIAl BAPTIST CHURCH 
5681 CllnlilnvDIe Ad. 
1J:A5 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Wonhlp 
8:00 Sunday Evening . 
Wild. 7:OOPrrayer 8 Bble Study 
Rw. Ben, Fulayter. Putor 

Lee LaJone, ~Putor 

--- "-.--:"" 

LUTHERAN eHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Rd.-clarlclton 625-46oU 
Sunday School TIme 9'.45, 
Wonh., 'Se!VICaS 8:30 a.rn. & 11 a.m. 
Nursery 11 a.m. 
Convnurilon • 'both a8IVIcaa 

lhe lal & 3rd SlI1daya 
Rev. Michael Klafehn. Pastor 
Rlchard~, 
, Dlrec:lor 01 Chrllltlail Education 
'THIS IS THE L1FE'_· Mon.·Thul1l. 
~Ie Chan..85 8:30 p.m 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside (at PIne Knob Lane) 
,Clarkston, MI 48018' 
• Sunday Wofllhlp 10:00 a.rn. 
• Sunday Prayer Meeting 6:00 p.rn. 
• WOdhOsday Family Teaching 7:00 p.rn. 
Pastor Gary K. Bouaale 8~112 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 CllntonvDIe Road 
(CUntonvlUe Trailer Park) 
Inllependence TClWnsh~, Michigan 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
MornIng Service 11:00 arn. 
Evening Servlc!l 8:00 p.rn. 
Mld·Waak 'Service 7:00 p:rn. 
Jim Walker. Pastor 
.87:),0913" 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
01451 CllntonvDIa Rd, 673-2050 
Prayer 10 am 
WOI1Ihp Service 10:30 
EvenIng Servl!:O 6 p.rn. 
'Mfd.WeekServtce 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor LolOR Ca.lan~- 674-1415 

CAlVARY EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH' , 
WOI1Ihp,8:oO a.m.·9:30 a.m. 
5:30 ~at. Eve. WorlhlP, ; 
Communion 1.,&, 3rdSunday 
NUl1l8ry at ,9:30 . 
SenlQr 'PastOr: Roben Wal818 
Asal. Pastor: Thomas Struck 

rFEllLO'M1HIIP'ElAPlnST CHURCH, ,SBC 

. " ~,~' , 'f, 
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An, ,aftenioon tC!uching that dial 

Some people caP it boredom. , 
YeS, its true, I could find some big project to 

complete over summer vacation, butI'm content to just 
hang around the house: rea~ daydreaming, aimlessly 
wanderiJjg 'about 'the neighborhood; and hardly a day 
goes bywhere I haven't been draWn to the television set. 

'There's somethingenchanting'about daYtime TV. 
It may just be the'mindset a vacation puts me in, but it 
seemsto .resuireso little concentration compared to, saYt 
theevenmg news. ' 

In the daS'time, I can see approximately 15 pro
grams witbinan hour"s sitting by switching the channels. . 
Surprisingly~ I can almost get as gOod a feel for them as 
rprObably would have sitting through just one.' 

, For those rof you working through the summer 
months;r,ved~ded to share a typical channel-hopping 
sessio~ Toptotect the identities:of~e TV stations, they 
will be giVen the aliases of channels A,B,C,E aDd F. 
(Ghannel D' doesn't come in very well.) Click I 

I A: "All right everybody!! Welcome to LOw-Impact 
Exercise! We would like it if you joined our workout for 
~e next 30 lIlinutes. Folks at home, be certain, that you 
check with your doctor before tryingany of the exercises 
seen here. Let's begin by bllnkingl One-and-two-and
stietch,th~eyelidsl Three and -" 

, ,B: "Gerbils that become so powerful, their owners 
feel they tilust submit to their pet's every whim. Before 
you meet three such 'gerbil slaves' and the author of 
what, in my opinion, is one oftbe best books on the topic, 
Doc:tor· ... 

c: ~esearethe matching diamond wa~ches I got 
,fot·ChilClWYdtcand·LiZtietIir~'~·et:~""""o;;'''''~l''''''>. . . ',' 

. "Oh, they"re,beautiful! Tbey'U:love them." " 
'''I certainly hope so. It's hard to believe they've been 

Cal!'P FireQay .. tCamp Oweki 
, "SESAME STREET" 

'July 25 - 28 
"GOLD RUSH DAYS" 

July31-August4 ' 
"All STAR SPORTS WEEK" 
, 'August7-11 
"THE GREAT OUTDOORS· 

, 'Al,lgust 14- 18 
For more infonnatlon 

on 
Ce0turY' 21 Halimirk West is· pleased to have 
Charlie Robinson join their new Clarkston 
office. Charlie is a lifelime resident of the area. 
For all your real estate needs call Charlie at 
625-6900. 6547 

married for a year already." J 

"I just can't help comparing my relationships with 
theirs. :£hey get along so well." 

"I wouldn't be so sure of that ... " 
E: "It's a fantastic video!" 
"I could watch it over and over again!~' . 
"What are these men talking about? It's the new 

videOtape 'High6ghts of Football Game$ Played by 
Women in Swimsuits,' free with you.r subscription to 
Sports and Pictures' ,...,.".. , 

F: ."A Day in the Life of Vermin," starring -" 
E: ~'No" helmets, no pads ... just some real' hot 

swimsuits." , , 
"You can actually hear the bones crunch duririg a 

tackle. ".-
F: ". And Wil6e Marmot, as The Vermin." 
A: "Now be~d your right elbow. Not too faSt, you 

mightp1,1ll something, J;Ilow straighten ... good! Now lets 
try it with the left! Bend ... " 

B: "One ~y whilelwas ch3nging his water bottle, 
he bit off my entire finger. I didn',think too much about 
it at first. But he took my we~dingring along with i~. He 
used the diamond to cut through the glass in his cage and 
escape." 

C: "Futurists predict· pipowcclse folders will be in 
top demand well into the 1990sand beyond. The National 
Pillowcase-Folding Academy will train you in this excit
ing career in just six mon~hs. Learn to fold in several 
complicated shapes, how to fold under pressure, and -" 
, B: "Go ahead, call~r.'" ,',' 

, "YeS, I also have a gerbil wh<Ybites,off flOgCrs. It~s 
bitten off sev.~ti oJJIliIJe ~d"three"otrinfaaiighiers."iL'

''Were they bitten off completely?" 

Suzanne 
Bau ... nn 

.' 
"No, it's never bitten ,past the first joint" 
A: "Can't you just feel the energy wriggling within 

the bolle m.arrow of those phalanges?" , 
F: "Gee Vermin. What's that thing?" 
"It's a trash: compactor. We got it yesterday." 
"Gosh, it sure looks neat. What does it do?" 
E: "Lets take time out now to talk to our cOntest

ants. Myrtl~, it says here that you enjoy picking seeds off 
of strawberries." 

"That's rigbt,~Its a great hobby. Mind if I say 
hello to a few of dty friends back home?" 

"Go right ahead;" 
A: ",People used to call me a hooker. Then I phoned 

· Bacon, Sa!lsage and Eggs, attorneys at law. They let me 
off the hook. Now I'm just an -er." 

B: "Well as I've stated in my book, it's a psychologi
cal problem that formsm the early stages almost exclu-
sively in gerbils who -" , 

C:' '~t next? A tattoo on my arm that says , 
'PropertY" of Chadwyck?'" , 

"Lizbeth, 1-" 
., "I've had to give up everything I used to be for this 

· marriage., I never should have agreed tQany of this. Do 
you think I like this house? Or my job? L~e I really 
~lieved I could grow into this new lifestyle. I should have 
never converted to yourreligion~ I've got Jew unde( my 
skin;'I'v:e got Jew deep in' the heart of me; so deep inm) 
heart·" '. , 

. E: "And 'Bobby Joe and Dorothy and Charlie arl~: 
Pinocchio and Tom and Betsy and also hi to Lovie and-"ii ". .\ 

"~(~ ,,!':~'J:I~?,~vy~~,,!,hY d~I!·.t,you. ~im~~t"":'<!',,! '~"d' .~ compactor ~ . .....,'" " 
'. (See SPENDING. Page 44) 

c ' 

Pre-N eed Planning 
Choosing your final'resting place 
together; in advance, 
,is 'economical and thoughtful. 

Econtimical, because' . 
Forlf li~ited time, prices hdveb~en'-reducedby 50% . 

. GRAVES NOW FROM $175 . 
.... . -

And when 'y~u t~ke adva~tage of this-opportunity. . 
easy payment plans are 'a"ailable forpre~iteed pu.rchases. 

Thougfttju"l, because,~. 
, . ..... . ~ • • 

Loved ones are pt::otect~d: from' the 'emotional- and financial' 
,burdens of making selectiOns during a time of stress. · ' 

. .'. ~----------, 
Ali ·"Int,'cathollc Cemetery I 
4401 NeileY Rd; at Andersonville Rd, I 
Waterford-• .,.1. '48095 
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Oxford Waterfo.rd 
1045 N.lapeer Rd.· 

(Next to the 
Nugget ~estaurant) 

628-7440 

3098 M-S9 
(East of Elizabeth 

lake Road) 

682-8380 
·Coupons Valid Only At These Two locations . 

. "FREE 011 C~ange & LulJe It we can't 
Shocks End beat your best written estimateI" 
r- - - - ·COUPON- - - - -.- - - - ·COUPON- - - --. 

Heavy Duty .: MUFFLERS: 

SM'i~M~~~ !$26.95,."w, .. ! 
$1495 I' I . _ each: Cars & Pick-ups • 

INSTALLED I For most US Cars & Pick-upS I 
I includes Lifetime Guarantee 

Front or Rear . '. I . EXPIRES 7-26-89 : . 
MOST AMERICAN ~ARS ... ___ -coUPON- ___ ., 

I . "A.uOUII' E. II L ___ .COUPON- ___ -I IALII 
EXPIRES 7-26-89 

I I I 
I. . I I 
,FRONT or REARI I 
I DISC BRAKES I I 
I Lifetime Guarantee. I I 

: $39.88 : I 
I Installed Most Cars' . I I 
I Incluces I r 

• Pads • Hydraulic In,pedlon 

I · ,Tum Rotors .' Road Tesl I I 
• Repack WhHI aearlng.· UP TO 5 OTS. I 

• Melallic Pads Exira I OF 10 W 30 ALL CLIMATE OIL 

RELAX ' 
In the sauna or on your deck. 3 bedrooms 
with privilege on DeWey Lake. $68,000. 

SUMMER IS THE nME TO BUILD 
3 acres vacant in Oakland Township 
$4.7,900. ' 
5 acres vacantin Attica Twp., Lapeer County, 
$17,900. I ' EX • .1 OIL FILTER & CHASSIS LUBE I-

, PIRES 7-26-89 EXPIRES 7-26-89. I L ___________ L __________ _ 
,2.97 acres vacant in Addison Twp. $23,900. 3 bedroom ranch set on three loIS in Orion 

Township. Fully fenced yard. Beautifully 
decorated. $65,000 

··HOME - SWEET-PHOENIX- HOME 

. Cape Cads up to 2,050 sq. flo . Colonials up to 2,800 sq. flo • Ranches 1,000 to 1,800 sq. ft. 

Over 40 Models Starting a; $39,000 '(on yourimpmved-lot) , ... 

. " 

·Custolfler Designed Floor Plans 
·BOCA Building Standar.ds 

. Andersen Windows· GE & Whirlpool Appliances· Copper Plumbing 
. Fireplace & Whirlpools· First Floor MudlLaundry . R19 & R28 Walls, R40 Ceilings 

. Forced Air Heat· Armstrong Linoleum & Carpets 
.. ' 

Phoenix ROBles of Am.erica,. Inc . 

",' 

. ' 
. 28 S •. Washington, Suite 202 

Oxford, .Michigan 48051 

(313) 6~8~4700 

" 

. . 
, . 
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6TH GRADE 
ALL A's ". 
'~"ty . foot 

eremy Gill 
I Tjrnothy Szykula . 
, Kevin Taylor 

Matthew Wenger 

B OR BETTER 
Sarah AntollllZZo 
Jill ' Attaman 
. Joseph Bowman 
Sarah Delong 
Jessica Doty . 
Julianne Evans 
Tara Frizzle 
Charles Graham 
Kerry Ke)ly 
Stacy King" 
Bradley Kozma 
Sarah. McNew 
Marcus Moore 
Cricket Myers 
Rachel Olney 

... .. 'StacyPaueisOri' 
Rebecca Radcliff 

. Katherine Reschke 
Carrie Roddy 
Joel Sanford 
Scott Sanford , 
Christopher Saunders 
Leah Scharl ' i' 

'ii'AwiJey··Schloff· . 
Christina Sorre . 
Jeremy Swick 
Jamie Symons . 
Allison Vallad 
Joli~ Wagner 
Allison Webster 

B AVERAGE 
Kimberly Aikins 
COrey Bildstein -
Melissa Corbin 
Kimberl Cristea .Y 
Jonaihan Dean 
Kalhleen Deevey 
Janelle. Dionne 
Elizabeth Eby 
Stephanie Fahey, 
Ricky Forbes 
Julia Freeland 
Stephanie Higdon 
Jamie Hill 
Melissa Jackson 
Krisra' Keiser 
ICristi Korbut 
stepinie Lacla 
Jeaany McMahan 
l'IaceY, Meyer 
Jeffiey Molen 
J., Oakley 
Sarah Poche" 
KeUyRaup 
NicOle' Reea 
RusseU . Rock 
R~Rosenthal 
Ronald Sayles ' 
R~Shubert 
Danielle Smith 
C:~ TaDkersley 
R;obert Vance 
ltl1~i Veman 

. , '~ ~ , 

R()OOrt Baxter 
Gabrielle Bielak 
'Miehael Bil~ 

/. 

Amy Bishop', 
Margaret Bliesath 
Brian Bovee 
Serenity Brain 
Fiona llrown 
Elizabeth Brueck, 
Eric COrbett 
Sean Craven 
Thomas Downs 
Douglas Fredericks 
Julie G~ics 

'Christina Gilleland 
Christopher Groner 
Deborah Hanson 
Christopher Haven 
Neil~Hawks 

Jessica Hearn 
Carly Kade 
Stacy Keith 
LiSa Kenny 
Jerrod KirchB~S!ler Sara- KioJ>.Cer 
Amanda Keuchle 
David Lambeth 
Chaley Larson 
Meghan Law 
Joel Leonard 
Matthew Little 
Tammy Luscumb 

. ... "Mauhew,.,Martin 
Stacy Martin 
Martin M,::Geoogh 
Carla Merritt 
Ryan Moore 
Megan Molloy 
Misty' Oneal . 
Erin Patterson 
Jennifer Pfeifer 
Sheila: Pomeroy 

"Karla Schweitzer 
Laura Seitz 
Gregory Shupe . 
James Siptonson 
MicheteThom 
aeather' Tillman 

" Jake Vaughn 
Scott, Waite 
Krisu Witmer 
Kate' Yarber 

B AVERAGE 
Joshua Annstrong 
RoberiAthey . 
Melissa 'Baetz, 
. Ashley Ban 
Ka:~;B~d 
Willi~ :Bemey . 
Karl ,Brlso~. 
Brent Bimdrldge 
JeffreyCQDklin 

, Kevin ,Covert 
Lis,a .. c;,tc>sby 
Joseph' Oakro'ub 
Irevm D8nkert 
AJ'IIIhClln"': -Fortuna 

MeJ¥ssa 
Nicholas 
Elizabeth Smith 
Amy Sb1e~ 
Kristi Stuetzer 
NIcole Stuk ' 
,Andrea Ushman . 

8TH GRAD~ 
ALL A's 
LeSley Allen 
Marc Chamberlain 
Kim Cumming 
Amy .Desrochers 
Charity Evans 
Kimberly Hays 
Staci Hill 
Kathleen Jackman 
Brendan Kelly 
Kathleen O'Brien 
Brian Trebilcock 
Kristen. Upham 

. S~cey Ventimiglia 
Shane Ward 
Kimberly Wicklund 

, Bruce Word~n 

.B OR BETTER 

. Matthew Babcock 
. :Sally Basinger 

Steven Black 
1)arahBrent -

. David. Byrne. 
Eric Carlson 
Stacy Carr 
Nicholas Cicchetti 
Mark Deevey 
Robert Dixon 
Tanya Dylag 
Qaniel Eby 
'~eUy'~Eikins' . 
J~ftrey Farrand 
.Jennifer Gill 
Richard Goeckel 
Jhnalhan HanSon
ldam Haviland 
Clifton Higdon 
SatcIh Hubbach 
Steve Hunkele 
Sh8wn Isgrigg 
Benjamin Jackson 
Shea Kammer 

, 1,ennifer KerIOn 
Aaroil Kirk : 
Jeona Lopocki 
MatthewMaDset 
~aola Manzo . 
Aiexius Markwalder 
A!YSOil McChesney 
Andrew Morgan 
9.luirles Monk 
~ri O. ~Heren. 
~Iissa :Odea . 
Brad Patterson, '" 
KeU" Rizk .. y . 
Scott 'Rooney - , 
I:.isa ~oiundo . 

"lason Roughton 
',~ricRyan . 
!Abraham Savas 
~y Schroeder 
M1chaet..Schweitzer . 
loshua . Surie 
Erin White 

&:f.yw=ard, ' 

.",.. "Seiif'Mic::k 
ian~ne~eY' 

, .. ~~'o.ttiJ;V,Qieru: c 

David· Poole - . 
AndreaPnnce 
Jennifer;Randolph , 
jill Reed . 
Melissa Rohn 
Edward Sabo 
Hope'Simmons 
Richard Sloan 

",K3ri Stanley 
. Natalie Stoner 

Beth Talbot 
Robert Tankersley 
Justin Tappero 
Matthew. Underwood 
Andrea Vega 
Heather Walter 
Christopher Wood 
Gary Young 
Casey Zeman 
Jeremy Zeman 
9TH GRADE 
ALL A's 

" Jonathon Dunn 
Devin Dupree 
Sean' Halleran 
Jess Killion 
Susan McNally 
Jessica Miller' 
Steven Moore 
Nathan Pomeroy 
Jayna Rose 
Brian Ruppert 
Jennifer Smith 

B OR BETTER, 
Caroline Allison 
,Scott Bray 
John, Coolen 
Jeremy D(floney 
Andrea Dever 

r.!~~~e:,mbrowski 
Adaro,.Eelker 
Gregory Flynn 
Theresa Fortuna 
Christina Gem 
Michele Hosang 
Jason Jarvis' .. 
Jeremy Johns 
Amanda King 
Adam Kirk 
Robert Kirkendorfer 
Samantha Leonard 
peter Luster 
Erin 'McC8rthy 
Janet Mplen 
TmaNolen 
ShaWn ,Oswald . 
Chad Parsons • 
Emih~ ~l~ 
Jody Randall 
Edwiu'd Ross 
R~~a R.,mph 

. .~~tsyRuple 
. Trevor Sanford 
Matthew Seitz 

. H~ilter Shaw 
David ·studt ' 
AlDY. Taylor . 
Bf¢*~ 'Thompson 
Mark White 
BqmdonWiC::hmann' 
James Young 

Erin/McMUllen 
ShalaeMolitney , 

.Abarew Nic::hQls . 
Anthony ()Ciep~, 
., 

.--...---.--~\ .. 

. . ~.'!. '. '. •.•. -

S .. baltaw Junior 
,Bigh Sobool 

6TH GRADE 
ALL A's 
Kristine Bania, 
Scott' Hughes 
Scott Hund 
Sarah . Smith 

B OR BETTER 
E.van Brown 
Christy ColbruD!l 
Robert COle 
Jeremy Cpolidge 
Jeffrey Dengate 
Angela Eickhorst 

. Blake Farah 
Jeremy Fife 
Brita: Graham 
Corey' Grant 

'---~::~d' 
Jaime Kenyon 
Katherine Morris 
Myles Moshe, 
Jenifer Myers ., ..... 
Rachel' Oliver 
Edward Owens, 
Karen Paradise . 
Kristen . P~tson 
C~~P.i~Y,--.. 

. Kelly Powell . 
Regina Rice 
Mark Ryan~"" .. 
Brandon Scheib 
Ryan' Schilling 
Ryan· Seaman 
Steve Whittington 
Jessi~ Wilmbt 
Heather Woziliak 
Johnathon York 

. '. 

Matthew Warner 
Jody Weatherington 
Dion White 
Kristy Wilder 
Heather Yakich 
Jennifer York 

7TH GRADE 
ALL A's 
Amanda Allen 
Brett Debo 
Angela Smith 
Kristen Stanton 

B. OR BETTER 
Rebecca Bartlett 
Brian Boggs , 
Stacey' Bowers 
l~ . .91>erlJ~~ier . 
Danielle Brinn 
Keith Brotemarkle 
Roxanne Bruscha 
Janae Cooley 
Karena Cosner 

· Sara Covarrubias 
Jami Denapoli 
Jennifer Drallos 
Christina Ebenstreichet~ 
AIm,eEveringham " 
Amy FloreS 
Cassandra Friedl 
Jennifer Fyda 
Nikole-Greene 
Joshua Harsch 
David Hartke 
Clint Key' 
Jeanny Kincaid 
Alexia Klayman 
Laura Kroeplin 
Natalie Larson 
Christine' Leach 
Shana Linseman 
· Robert Lipinski 
Anthony Lucca 
· Matt Parlcer 
'Michael. Porritt 
Amy Pursell 
Amy Raymond 
Matt· Rico 
Stacie Sc::hrilidt 
KeVin Scholz 
Bradley'Shires 
Ste~e 'Staszak 
Joe Stiller 
Maltllew Swegles 

B AVERAGE 
Robert Allison 
Keilileth Ciotti 

. Calvin:Conway 
Bradley 'Deuel _ 

Freeman 
\: ..... h~ ... Goss 
Ma.tthe:w Hicks 
,Kim1)etiy' Hockin 
Mjc:ha(~l.. .I~oslowski 



I 

I 

I 'i'.· . . I 
Colleen Paradise 
Amanda Peske 
Cam Riyner ,lIoDor Roll 
Katherine Roughton 

'Sheila Ryan 
Le'n Schaffert 

'(HONOR, from prevU?1I$ page) Daniel Scheib 
Kiistilf' Sc~neweg Theresa Perkins Nathan ScuU 
Theron Shaw Jon Phillips John Smith, 
Christopher SieyefS Sean Prystash ' Anthony Thompson 
Brian Stewart Stephanie Ranta Bret Zilka 
Carolyn Stickney, Christina Sailor J eilnifer Akers 
Tara StOlnicki Nicholas Shires Jo& Gorham 
Eric Urbain f; Erika. Srugis A1esandra Monaco 
Andrea Vasold Tonya Sirong 
Joshua Watson Danette Stuart 9TH GRADE 
Sandra Yaeger Carl Sundquist ALL A's 
-Lisa Zumwalt Michelle Wade Renny Abraham' 

April Warchuck Jason Gross 
8TH GRADE Jayson Weatherington . Madeline Humphreys 

'ALL A's Amy Wiitala Tracey Ortwiile 
Jennife Baumann Amy Wilmot Laurel Pescor 
Stacey Frodle Jennifer Zarmora 
Charles Liggett . Erika Graham B OR BETTER 
Steven Sams Douglas Armstead 

B AVERAGE Brenda Bailey 
B OR BETTEtt Christina, Adkins. Jeremy Burke 
RobCrt Beckman Heather Bmnes Mark Call 
Steven Bowers Steven Bennett Kirk Cohoon 
Kimberly Clark Mikel Cain Robb Colbrunn 

' Greg Fisher Donna CayiIela Amanda Dedrick 
Nathan Forbes Carmen Ch~ne ' Buffy Deuel 
Rita Frechette Jason Councilman Melissa Fletcher 
Dawn Gawron Bradley Eickhorst. Julie Flores 
Mary Geliske Lorretta Gellish Heather Forsyth 
Elena Gooding Shannon Gottschall Laura Garlitz 
Jeffrey' Hahn Randy Gt:eene Kimberly Gillrie 
Andrew Howe Shawn Grubbs Bryan Hambell 
Brad Hranach Angela Hetchler Jason Head 
Lori Lehner Jason Hovanec Amy Holland 

Loeffelbein S~()tt J~!1Jciqs~)D .BrtmJohn. Eve Martin - - .- Shawn Johnson Pellayia Lazaris 
Kimberly Mich~ak Gregory Kowalski Rose Marie Lazzari 
Michael Miller Rebecca Kendall Deanna Lisle 
Erica Neinstedt Jeffrey Kraft Natalie Luhrs 
Gretchen Owens Melissa Loeffelbein Wendy McFalda 

, 

Paddle Boats •.• 

Paddle Boats •.. Paddle Boats 

·Leisure Life Water Wheelers 

·DMM Paddle,Wheelers 
."Haley" Mark V 

All Made>in Michigan by Michigan Workers 

AlU'''_ SuppBes !Boat Hoist. Port-O-EZE. 
• Docks • Rafts 

/ 
WfllIIh allything 

hi trade 011 anything Wfl seU 

558 S. La.peer Rd. 
Oxford 

628-2222 

19600pclyke 
Auburn Hills 
373-8866 
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Heather Nicholie 
Nicole Orth 
Derek Palker 
Ytura R.utkoski 
Charles Schoen 
Amy Seaman 
Karen Taul~ J" 
Gregory Treder ,,' 
Kylee Vagts 
Angela Woodworth 
Anthony Quigley 

B AVERAGE 

Stacy Akehurst 
Scott Alcorn 
Bruce Avenall 
Barbara Bishop 
Shane Bri>"" 
Christopher Carpenter - -,-

Jeffrey Coxen 
-Tonya 'DeGroot 
Jim Drysdale 
Alan Emick 
Jennifer En,der 
Dugan Fife 
Leslie Grant 
Michael Hanson 
Hope Irwin 
Nicol Kelley 
Keith Knyzewski 
Colleen Krupp 
Derek usn 
Emily Livieratos 
Jennifer Mead 
William Miller 
Kathleen Morris, 
Michelle Neuman 
Jeffrey Newlon 
Stephanie Nic~olson 
Amie O'Rourke 
Duane Poole 
Shannon Reed 
Joseph Romzek 

"Cara 

ONEOFAKINDI5gorgeous 
acres of lakefront property, 
elegant Georgian Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2 fun-baths & 2 
half baths, ? fireplaces, fami
ly room, library, formal dining 
with bay. many features, plus 
a bam, perfect for a studio, 
must seel $379,000.00. 

OXFORD LAKEFRONTI 
Just listedl Beautiful 3 
bedroom ranch on Mickelson' 
Lake, 107 ft. frontage, great 
room with 9 ft. doorwall to 
deck, french doors from 
master bedroom to deck, 
$144,500.00 

EXCELLENT "CONDO 
UVING at an affordable 
price, in"'t~Oxford. 
FeaIUring 2 becfnIams. 1 112 
balbs, 'central 1Iir. 1 C3' 
· ................ neat 
,a .... $64,100.00; 

Shannon Schaefer Justin Whitlll,ker . 
Angela Shaul Julie. Wilder 
Denise VanAtta .Kevin '--'Zarzycki 

PHOTO" 
COPIES. 

at the 

Clarkston 
News 

55.MainSt. 
Clarkston 

1 st Copy 25( ea . 
Next Five 20( ea. 

Additional Copies 
' 15(ea. 

FOR' RENT 
OFFICE SPACE 

Downtown Clarkston 
Second floor of Clarkston News building,S So. 
Main. One or two offices, 256 sq.ft. and 700 sq. 
ft. Rent one or both. Newly remodeled. Air 
conditioned. 

Call Jim Sherman 
628-4801 

.Or, 
-Clarkston News 

625-3370 

Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

776 S. Lapeer Rd. 
628-4869 

. ---" 

JUST L1STEDI PRICED TO 
SELL! 3 bedroom Orion 
ranch, carport, S!TlaR family 
room, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, all open area, 
fenced backyard, "as is" 
condition, $52.000.00 

, ~ 

REDUCED I GREAT BUYI 
Oxford Lakefront, spectacu
lar view from large, 3 
bedrooms, 2 112 baths, fire
places, central air, boat 
house with lift, sprinklers, 
access to 4 other lakes, 
$174..000.00 

REDUCEDI Brandon Town
ship, 5 aaes, decluded, 4 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths: 
partially finished basement, 3 
.air garage and morel 
$89;900.00 

SEllERS MOTIVATEDI 
Privileges on Davis Lake 
comes with "is sIwp 3 
bedroom manlBMlC9-frae 
ranch in OXford TOwnship,' 
.... bectoom in .. finished ' , 
basement, 1 112 1Ndh., 
.... ,$89_.00 ' 

....... ,' ,.,(' f . ~ ..... .." . '" . 

MUST GET JNSlDEJ New 
carpet, 'custom drapes, 
beautifully decorated 3 
bedroom ranch in Orion 
Township. 1 112 balhs, 
finished basement,. 2 car 
auached giIrage, dack.1arge 
lot, $94,500.00 

JUST LISTED. Unique 
opporDIily III own 1 plus 
aaalot ~ 1/.. of actacent 
private park on aJ sports lake 
in prasligeous 0xfiJrd Subci
vision, starting at $58,500 
wifa 1ennS. huny, only. 3 laCs 
Ieftt 

, I 

J , I' l ,\ ',' "~_I \. ~ 'j 
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Take 'worry . from 
. ,-- -" 

power outages' I 
"" Wint wins national .L,&;A;~' ted to president 

Summer weather brings electrical storms, and elec
trical storms can mean power outages. Loss of electric 
power strikes 'fear' in the heart of homemakers with 
freezers, particularly if they are packed with foods they 
ha~ spent cOnsiderable time, energy and money pre
servmg. 

Elaine Glasser, extension ,Jlomeeconomist of 
Oakland County Cooperative Extension Service, says 
not to worry if the power, will be restored within a few 

k d 
Keith M.~ Sipperley n 

Pa,~ " 1'l:,',e"." creation awan has been. promoted to prest-, dent and chief financial offi-
LewisE. Wint, cer (CFO) of Dawber & 

hours. •. , 
- If it looks like the power will be off longer than a 
couple of hours, cover the freezer with blankets or quilts 
for insulation to help hold the cold inside. For more 
insulation, put crUmpled newspaper between the freezer 
cabinet and the blankets. 

Be sure to pin;the blankets away from the air vent, 
The air vent must be kept open since air is needed when 
the freezer comes back on. -

If the power does not resume within one to two days 
,Jl~~ 4t'Y, ice_ to keep .the freezer temperature below 
freezing and- to-pieVeofdelenoration or s-pwage'of--- . 
frozen foods. Dry ice may be hard to locate on short 
notice so find out now where you can purchase it in your 
area. 

You'll need 25 pounds of dry ice in a 10-cubic-foot 
freezer, 50 pounds for 20 cul>.ic feet. ' , 

Always wear gloves when h@dling dry ice to pre-

cl1airman of the.____ Company, a full-service mar-
Oakland County and creative services 
Parks and Recrea- firm Southfield. 
tion Commission, Sipperley, a 1976 gradu-
has been named ate of Clarkston High School 
Outstanding Board/ was formerly vice president, 
CommisSion Mem- ' . operations. ' ' 
ber by the National ' As president and CFO 
Recreation and Park of Dawber, Sipperley will 

, ,Associatiol1, Great '. manage all financial aspects 
Lakes Region.. ' .. of. ~e fiI?n, in ad~ti?~ .to re-

The award 15 • ' ; tammg his responsibilities for 
-.-_Keittt.M,,".slrUl'r~y._._~-t<:>-d,!y'.~~,?~~~!~!!s'.-,-. ,,' ,. 

with a record of' -
outstanding contri': 
butioils to the parks 
and recreation field. 

'Wint, a Clark
ston resident, was 

Planner attends ,--

financial. conference 
vent burns. ' 

, Wrap the dry ice' in newspaper and place it on 
_ boards-or.heayY ~dboar4 on.top QfJbepa.Pc~g~sof food. . ." -- ,- ,--

E. W1nt r~cently elected to 
__ ,_, .. _ .... ______ ,. , his 12th. ~rm as Robert A. Olsen of Clarkston was among 5,000 

ClialnDan of tile-1.tFmember- Oakland·eounty-Parks-mem~fs,?fthe-M:illionDollar Round Tabl~ (~~T) 

Do not open the freezer again unless necessary. 
Dry ice should hold the freezer temperature, below 

freezing for two to three days in a half-full freeZer and 
three lOfour days in a..toaded freezer. ' 

Par more information about how to handle food 
that may have thawed when a freezer is not operating, call 
858-:0895 for Extension Bulletin E-1735, "When the 
Freezer Stops Working.'..' . '" , 

Commission. . gathenng m Toronto, Ontario, Canada, June 18-22. 
He has also served as the Oakland County parks' . Theassociation's62ndannualmeetingrepre~ented 

cOmrilissi~n's vice chairman in 1976 and secr~tary from more than 40 countries around the world, making'the 
1974-75. MDRT the most comprehensive sales forum in the 

'.. Wint was a founding member and continues to financial planning industry. ' , 
serve as a trustee for the O.Mdand Parks Foundation, a During the five-dayoieetlng; more than 100 profes-
group of citizens committedto preserving park lands and sional speakers discussed such areas as .estate planning, . 
enbancing recreation in Oakland County. taxes, business and law. 

Feeling· "trapped" 
Look Who Just Moved 
Into Your.· Neighborhood 

by high furniture prices? 
"Tee up" for great savings
Relax after the game 
on one of our 
authentically styled' 
occasional chairs. 

YOUR CHOICE 

$299 
or 

two for 

RED CARper 
HElm 

COATS FINANCIAL SERVICES, LTD. 
REAL ESTATE 

883 S. Lapeer Road • Suite 20,1 • Lake Orlan • 693-7400 

. We're Here To Serve You. 
= w"e alw!lYs Provide a FREE Home Market analys-
IS In writing . . ,-

- Special Introductory Offer -
'.We, ~i11 ,protect the, S, eller with a, FREE Home 
GlI~lrdla!1 Warranty Program .~, . 
• ,We . Will AI!!o Protect the Buyer with a FREE 
Home Guardian Warranty Program . 

Call 693-7400 Fer More. Information 

All costs for services lI$t.(J ~~,,9,ye will be covered by Red 
, ' ,,' ,.. , •. ,Kelp', Coats Flnanclal:Servlces, Ltd~' It's our way of 

n9, tlHe/{oN.!glJl;lorl'~ . 
bfferEX",/i,j:':SS":,' ", "'b ' l' '" ill;' ,'~ '" ' ,<?,..!!i~~J\l;:.~i,~;~;:;"e'!t,er' 1~,.,p. ',' . "

\><,,,~~eM,BERSo.f' NQfmI.:Q'AI:<tW4P 'I.; LA ." ~8\¢OUkIY .BOARPS OF REALTORS 
"";';"~':',;,.",,,,.,"m'.' .~. .',. '. ,; .. ',,";' ",'" t •• 't~~:· .... ;?- !i:'r -'" ':::;' ',-,<,-.' ',IV-:' .'I~~·K:':~·'i\';:'~: " ." ';/> -"~I,' "",' .' ,: .' " . 



Clean vegetables with 
. water, not detergent 

Despite the recent concern about consuming pes
ticides on veg~tables, soap 01: bleach should not be used 
to wash contammants from produce. 

"Inquiries regarding the use of soap and/or bleach 
to wash produce have been niimerous," said Sylvia 
Treitman,. home economist of the Oakland County 
Cooperative Extension Service of Michigan State Uni
versity, East Lansing. 

Washing produce with soap or bleach could cause 
serious health problems, according to a news release 
from the CQ9perative Extension Service. 

The best and safest method to wash fruits andvege
tables is clean, running water, according the the release. 

Here are some tips for safe, clean produce: 
* Rinse all fruit and vegetables with clear running 

water. A colander helps. . , 
* Scrub surfaces with a clean vegetable brush to 

loosen dirt. Use plenty of water on leafy greens. Leave 
them in water to let dirt settle and change the water often. 

* Peel the skin when possible. , 
, * Surface cleaning will not remove systemic pesti

cides or pesticides concentrated on the. inside of foods. 

lR.eanions 
-

The Clarkston High School Class oP64 is planning 
a 25th reunion. 

The party is set for 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. ~riday, Aug. 25, 
at the Deer Lake Racquet Club, White Lake Road, 
Indepe~dence Township .. 

TiCkets ate $30 per person and include dinner, cash 
bar and a disc jockey for dancing (plus an amount to be 
put in a special account for upco~ing reunions). 

Dinner -- consisting of roast beef,' fried chicken, 
mostaccioli, California mixed corn and red skin potatoes 
-- will be served at 8 p.m. 

Reservations must be in by Saturday, Aug. S. To 
sign up, ,send a check to Marty Wilson, Class 'of '64 
Reunion, 6038 M"15, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

For more information, call Marty Wilson at 625-
1285 or George White at 625-8655. 

. *** 
The· 15-year reunion is coming up for the Lake 

Orion High School Class of '74; . 
. A get-together is planned for 7 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 

. 5, at the 'Knights of Colombus Hall, Orio~ Road, Orion 
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I 
Township. Tickets are $20 per person. 

For more information, call Nikki at 628-7719. 
*** 

A 15-year reunion is planned for the Clarkston 
High School Class of '74.' , 

. The informal "indoor picnic" is planned for 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug: 5, at the Waterford Firefighters Hall, 
Rockroft, Independence Township .. 

Cost is $10 per person, m.d guests are asked to bring 
their own beverages and to bring nibbles to pass. . 

Respond to Nancy Riddle at 628-1033, Rick Smith 
at 683-5119 or Patty (Martin) Cudla at 623-1508. . . 

People who like pets are regular readers 
and user of Classifieds. They know that's 
where dogs, cats and other pets. are bought. 
and sold. Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 
625-3370. 

... .:;. 
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LetA 
WANT AD 

by your 
salesman -

Inexpensive, 
buta 

Go-Getter 

628!',4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

~ Wickes Lumber 

SUCCESSFUL 
BUILDING RESULTS 
Start with' otJr knowledgeable people. 

We guarailtee y.our saIisfacIion with 
any product you buy at WICkes 
Lumber. II you are nol satIsfied.WIth 
your purchase. Simply retum the item. 

" 'Iogelhef WiIto"p!OOl of purchase wiIhIn 
J 30 days of purchase. and we wiN 

gladly exchange it or. if you prefer •. 
refund your purchase priCe in full. 

From. free estimates to' quality materials, 
we'll start you out right! ' 

8' X 

Roofing 
Shingle. 
Cla'lie Plul 

: ~r.~m1ngl::::~!:X This traditional styled deck fearures "Deck Plank" Ilr. ,.1.., 
the only pressure-trealed malerial designed specifi- • 3 \lund_ co .. 100 sq. n. 
cally for decks. come in today and see how good 

.( one of our deck packageswouldJ.ook on your home. $5 99 
Package Include.: 

2 pes. 2'x6'xS' skirtboard $89 ., 
5 pes. 2"x6"x 1 O' .floor joists lIundle 

21 pes, 514'x6"xS' deck plank pkg. Asphalt Se'iitdown 

10'x14' 69 12'116' $7.49 bdl. 

CRESTLINE 
TRUCKLOAD 

SALE 

40% 
OFF 

Thru 7-12-89 

OVER 35 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM! 9. "~ifv~ We offer Wood Storage Shed pack- Ch~se from many s.tyles of vertica! & 
ages in a variety of styles & sizes. lap Sidings. Customlz~ t~e look With 
Each package contains all the mater- th,e arrangement & d~slgn of the many 
ials plus plans with step-by-step Window & door options. 
instructions. > 

_ . 
. , 

Trealed 
Land.cape . 
Timber. 
3"x4'12".8· A. 16'x12' 8. 12~x12' c.12'x12' 

Combo Shed Gambrel Clerestory 
• Large shed provides for • Classic 'bam' design .Ideal storage, shop, 

all your storage needs • Double doors for easy pool h~use, etc . 

• Pressure treated to 
resist rot & decay 

• Great for projects 
I . . 

~. 33% _w • Available .ft!lly· enclosed entry and acces~ . • .Roof wln~ws 

$iS9 $599" $89,9 O·FF $2'9-9~ CLEARANCE .' . 
ITEMS ONLY , 

1049998 

......... • ...... $5.99 
'5 ... 5 .... • ....... $7.99 

II ...... ' •• •· .... $12.49 

WICKES ROCHESTER NEW HOURS Pllces E"ectlve 
Thr(Jugh 

July 26, 1989 

2230 eRO. OKS RD. . ),' i ........ R1,_,. Mon .. -Wed. 8-6 
1.t BUr. W .. t off Croob, North 01 Thurs. & Fri. 8-7 

fHI~ Sat.8-5 . . \ 
Phone:; 852-Aa1 ~... Sun. 10-3 A.k AI SIDle For Del.il. 

I==~==~~==~~'~===================~:=: 

. " 
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Rags. c.ou1d 'be richer 
Rags is S-year-old male cat who would be richer if 

he could find a new home. He's an orange, medium-hair 
and his front paws are declawed. 

.ags~dfe<:tioiiite and loving. 
...... -~ .. - adopted at the Michigan Humane Soo- . 

ely, 3600 Aubum Rd., Aubum Heights, 852-7420. Hours 
at the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday, '. ' 

The adoption fee for Rags- is $25. He is already 
neutered. 

I Spending a· day 
.. as a couch potato 

EVEN THOUGH one earls missing, Rags 
remains an affectionate pet. (Photo by Pete~ 
Auchter) / 

... 
(SPEN.DING, from Page 38) 

"Nab, Imight get squashed or something." 
"Aw, that can't happen. What are you, chicken?" 
A: "Now for this next portion oftheworkout, you'll-

,have to get up out of your chair. If this is too much to 
handle, stay seated and take a rest. You mustn't over
exert yourself." 

B: "It started out so innocently. She'd throw a fit 
unless I kept her supplied with those little cardboard 
tubes they put toilet . on, you know? Soon she 

,. started tubes - to!l~I.--then-
ha'Lejlo-sl)Cc:ilall:)rdc~r some 10-

you understand the pain I'm going 
through, Lizbeth? Since I married you, my brother has 
died, my businesS wentbankrupt, I broke both my arms 
trying to carry you over_tht;.~eshold-" 

1!;;_My!!!e, that~~;t your buzzer I STAY CALM!! 
EVERYONEEVACUATElr--- , - - .-~-

F:j'Let that be a lesson to you, Vermin: You should 
have asked permisSion before you compacted yourself." 

"I'U -never do it again, Dad." 
A:"Phew! Let's Relax!" / 

Suzanne Baumann is a junior at Clarkston High 
School. -
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WHO TO CALL 
For $4.17i1 week, you can rea~h 18,400 
people in over 4000 homes every week with 
an advertising message on this page. 

--:';'(;311' 6Z5-3370-
ASPHALT PAVING 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

A$ph~1t Paving 
Residential 

_J~ommercial 
Free 

Estimates 

Since 1966 
'625-0323 

ATTORNEY 

T. flora i. I \ 

'newblatt· 
. attorney at law 

(313) 625-5778 
21 South Main St. 

Clarkston. MI 48016 

Glennwood 
, CuStom Builders 

- ,Distinctive Homes 

Deqks. Additions, 
, . Remodeling 

Licensed Builder 
Free Estimates 
Lowest Prices 
625~6364 

BULLDOZING 

BULLDOZING, 
,backhoe. loading So 

trucking. Sand, gravel, . 
, topSOil. 

No job too small 
Licensed.& insured. 

Call for estimates 
634-7056 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

CAD/CAM 
20 - 3D Design 
Design Cad & 

Transpak Software , 
Mechanical,Architectural. 

HP Plotter Service 
625-8267 

Krlskell Tech. 
.. , after 4 p.m. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Waterford Office 
5732 Williams Lk. Rd. 

'Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

Basements, garages, 
driveways, patios, rooting 

Expert Work At 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

, ·Driveways,,,SJdewal~ 
, Basel11~nJS,- i ,J 

Pore Bam!l •• Garages 
$21~~2l)9 '. . ~...,.- . .- ,--..,...,. 

CONSTRUCTION 

~ ~e.t\i 
"'('!Iso C0'«\'T' , 

6\t\~ DESIGN" 
f,~\~ ENGIN~ERING 

• NEW HOMES 
• COMMERCIAL 
~··REMODEUNG 
• OVER 22 YEARS 

OF GENERAL 
CONTRACTING 

627-6859 

Quaiity Crafted 
Custom Designed Decks 

By 
• Richard P. Watson 

Ucensed Builder 
Free Estimates 
625-4023 

Sun Decks 
Any Style 

John' HennIg 
ConstructIon 

625-7496 
Free Estimates 
Qualitv Work 

CUSTOM 
DECORATORS 

Scott's Custom 
Painting & Refinishing 

Custom Interior Painting 
• on&" &' Latex -
• Staining 
• Varnishing 

- • Wallpapering 
• Pllistering 
• Texturing Ceilings 
Kttchen Cabinot & ' 
Antique Fumiture 

Refinishing 
15 Vrs. Experience 

SCOTT NEl:JHARTH 
-625-0933 -

EDUCATION 

~LARKSTON1'UTORIA 
SERVICES 

A er-tlv. Tut~ Program 

'AU A~~~J:rt\jects , 

. 625-T.UT'R-

ELECTRICAL 

EveriDgh~, 
, 'Electric 

ResldentiallCommercla1 

391-0500 . 

LONDER 
ELECmlC 

Licensed Contractor 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
25 Years Experience 

628-0862 

EXCAVATING 

, <b~?--Y D. RIC/1M .. 

~\: EX~~~~NG ~~t~ 
Bulldozing Topsoil 
Basement Trucking 
Digging 

Sand & Gravel 625·4492 

~ogers ExcavatIng Inc. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Insured 
Septic Installation 
• new & • Repair 

• Driveways • land balancing 
• Perks· Backhoe· BulldOZing 

~I work quaranteed 

We specialize In quality workll 

, 625-6380 

. This 
. '-~ Space " 
Resery~d' 

"' ;.---For.· You·, ,--

I 

FIELD MOWING 
RELD MOWING AND 
BRUSH HOG WORK. 

Resonalbe Rates.' 
North Oakland County 

area. 

CORp. 
Consulbllians Stodla, Bondi, 

Mutual Funcls, TuF, ... hllur· 

-::-=-.~-"::'":' ~~:; 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
,FOR YOU 

. F.UNERAL HoMe 
GCYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 
155 N. Main 

Clarkston' 
, 625-1766 

HANDYMAN 

FormiCa Topa Installed 
, . Cabinets Re-faced 

15 Vears Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dai! 313-76U742 

HAULING 

TAKE AWAY 
TRASH SERVICE 
Basement. or g9~Qge 

c1eanol!!~ 
For rates Cail 334-2379 
Fasl & Courteous, 

v 'Service 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

M&M 
CONSTRUCnON 

"The Remodeling Specialists' 
KITCHENS - BATHS 

REC ROOMS-BASEMENTS 
WINDOWS - DOORWALLS 

DECKS - PORCHES , 
ADDITIONS-DRYWALL, 

Quality Carpentry at ~ 
Affordable Prices 
Ucenaecl Builder 

RealdentialoCommerclal 
628-7982 .IL-.. _____ --' 

GLASS ADDITIONS 

• SOLARIUMS 

GARAGE DOa-As.' 
• SUNSPACES 
• GREENHOUSES 
• SPAS 

PONTIAC oveRHEAD 
DOOR co. 

Sales & Service 
Garage DoOrs & Openers 
Commercial' & Reaidential 

Prompt Servi~ -
Free Estimetes 674-2061 

Featuring: American Solaroonml 
< ..... , ~, 

MADE IN MICHIGAN 

Buy Direct From Factor., 
Installers and Save $ 

,I MICHlqAN SOLAR .. BUILDING 
Tony 887.1031, Frank 634·1155 

QUALITY DECKS 
&. CARPr:NTRY 

Garages,. Additions 
17 Y~ .. l'~-, 8",~p!!rlence 

. 628=5674 



· ·Quick·and· delicious' 
Betty. 
W~er 

turning every three minutes. pr use a microwave turn-__ ~:=:!:~~~g~~:!:~~~~~~~~~:~-~~:~:~:~:;~~~~:!~~:~~~~~~~~~:::-~ -table andietinio~theturningjteenterofcake-shQlildDe' water. Add to pasta. Stir in crab, green just set. Let stand for 5 minutes, te;> cOmplete cooking of 
spe,:td in meru.preparation according to onions and mushrooms. Sprinkle contents of Parmesan center. . 

, a recen,t survey by Food Marketing Institute and Better Cheese over top and serve immediately. Topping I. /. 

Homes and Gardens. BANANA OAT BRAN CAKE 3 tablespoons chopped, unblanched almonds 

. BETrY CROCKER'S . 
, 'SUDDENLY SALAD' ENHANCED 

This providesaquic!cmealaccompaniment that is so 
easy to customize to individual tastes. 
1 boX: Suddenly Salad Classic Pasta 
1 cup imitationflaked:crab 
1/2 sliced onions 

~~~c!1~!JP-~ri;!~~~~~~~;;~vebOwiWithabout 7 cups 
hot water. Cover; microwave at mGH for one minutes, 
or until water boils. 
I Place unopened pouch of pasta and vegetables in 
boiling water. Gently boil uncovered for 12 minutes, 
iurningover eyery four minutes. (This is a good time t~ 
set the pause button after each four minutes.) 

1 Remove pouch from water; rlDSe with cold water 

- ' 1111- sat? P sa PHS --4 a .. oF. .' . '.' . S a G __ 

WHO TO CALL 
For $4.17 a week, you can reach 18,400 
people in over 4000 homes every week with 
~n ,'advertising message on this page. 

I Call 625-3370 
(\ "'::~~-.i .. '-:':':~"$"':':. :~', -., _ ~,,!" .- .• -~~,': ,8 ,,~ 

: INSULAnON. 

I Sa\{ole Insulati()ll Co. 
I . "Sinee 1955" 
I 9650 Dixie Hwy. 
11% Miles North of 1-75 
, Clarkston, MI 48016 

." 625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint)· 

INSURANCE 

N~~rnA~~K~ 
Your Clarkston Agency I 

Phone: 625-0410 . 
for rates &. infdrmation 

3 E. washingwn'. 
Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

DESIGN & 
cONstFiuCTION . 
··WE DELIVER 

• TOPSOIL • SAN D 
. • GRAVEL 

• MULCH 
Retaining Walls 

Brlc"Walks 
& Patios 

Decorative 

LAWN CARE 
Country QUI) . Sent ee 

Clarkston, MIChigan 
• LawnCuiting 
• Fetlilize 
• Aeration 
• Clean ups 

Complete Lawn MaIntenance 
. Foriner Golf CoUrse Sl.P8rirrtendenl 

625-7845 
. LAWN ' 

MAINTENANCE 

Lawn Maintenance 

Spring 'Cleanups 

Martin & Sons 
COnst. Inc. 
627-4665 

LEASING 

Equity 
Auto & ~qulpment 

Leasing Corp. 
-Auto 

all makes & models 
. Equipment 

from computers to 
bull dozers 

,(313) 625-1239 

Qu,lItY. . 
ataffordable_p;I!?e~ 

*brick' *driv~ways :&"'walks 
*blocks *freeestimates 
.*stoneJlm'·Schmld 

625-1706 : 

2 cups oat bran 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon i 

1/4 ~p finDly.packed brown sugar 2 tablespoons dark brown s. 
.1 tablespoon baking powder . Variation:.' I 

1/.2 cupskim milk . . Follow recipe as above except substitute 3/4 cups 
1/2 cup 2 per~ntmilk . canned pumpkin for the bananas and 1/3 cup chopped 
1 egg, beaten so white and yolk are blended walnuts for the chocolate chips. 

. 2 tablespoons vegetable oil TojJpinp; --. -. . 
2 medium size bananas, well mashed Mix together 31ablespoons rolled oats, .. 2 table-
1/2 cup chocolate chips (optional) spoons chopped walnutS, 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon and 2 

Coat an 8-inch round Pyrex cake dish with no-stick tables.,oonsdark brown sugar. Sprinkle overtop of cake. 
vegetable spray. Set aside. O>mbinedryingredients.Add Place cake on a microwave turntable; microwave at 
milks, egg, oil and banana. - HIGH for 8 minutes. Or place on glass over tray and turn 

Mix until dry ingredients are moistened. Fold in 2 times during cooking. Stand 10 minut~s before cutting. 
chocolate chiPs. Pour into prepared cake dish. Smooth 
top.oat so there is no mounding in the middle. Sprinkle Home economist Betty Wagner resides in Independ-
with topping. ence Township. Her "MicrowavePlus" cable-TVprogram 

Microwave' at HIGH for about 8 to 9 minutes, airs on Independence~Clarkston Channel 65 . 

V ? SIS S 

:MODULAR HOMES '. 
Many Styles 

Do a little - Save a lotI I • 

Letma show you how. 
SUNSHIELD 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

...... 625-2430 
MORT-GAGE. 

Independent Mortgage Co. 

Low F"lXed Rate Home loans.' 
Cash out debls, taxes, credit 
problems, Sprint Service 

'New purchase or Refinance 

625-4440 

NURSERY 
TREES 

628-7728 
Maple, Ash, 

Spruce, Pine 
Ucensed Grower 

MORAN TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmouth 

.-

Clarkst4)n '. 

Evergreen Nursery 
• Quality Nursery Stock 

• Topsoil· Sand· Gravel 
. : Wood Chips 

• Shredded Bark 
625-9336 

PAINTING' 

Instead of PAINTING ... 
SPRAY TEXTURED CEILINGS 

Rich, Spray On Texture 
Elmlnatos 

Painting, Cracks & Patching 
• Linllldlim,OfItr 

Spray _room atlcN!-vday pice 
eecandlOClllis • 

HALF'PRICE 
• SecIlnd room mustbeSllllI Ilia or 

palcHngarichplI\liten. 

FULLY INSURED 
CALL FOR FREE ESTI_TES 

WONDER DRUGS . 

: 

s. S PH S 
I a . ? S RS.? • . is S SIS 

PLUMBINGI 
HEATING 

FOUR SEASONS 
For AI You: Pluniing Needs 
Septic &. Dr~in Field 

. Se.war. Clear)ing 
Excavating Services 

62s.:5422 
Licensed Master., 

Plumber 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 

627-3211 
New construction, repair, 
remodeling, water softener 
installation. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

RICH'S REPAIRS 
UNLIMITED 

Intallation and repair of: 
'Cooling, h8ating, plumbing, 

electrical; refrigeration 
625-3434 

POOLS & SPAS 

M.S. POOLS & SPAS 
SWimming Pools & Spa Kits 

Do it yourself or 
installation avaiiable 

Pool SuppHes 
.Service,. Repair 

Call Mike 625-0862 

Above groullC1 & .. ~ground 
Pool Sale 

Pools starHng at $499 
Call For Your Fleo 
In-Home Estimate 

poor?~n~l'rtmo 
627-4565 'e21-(~82 

PRINTING 

C~R:SJ:~::WS 
Clarkston 625=-3370 

Wedcliog· 'I)vitations 
'Ge~raI . a",slness Printing 

StarnpsMa<le. 

I 

.. 

I 

. ~ 

Economy 'Roofing' 
J All types, cOlors, brands I 

Rotten and New 
Woodworking; Shingles, 

Rubberized, Gulters 
'T~ny 666-2017 

-
PREVENtiVE. ROOFiNG."' r 

Maintenance &Jves 55 
"- Repairs Cost $$$$ 
Did you know thl\lwhen shingles begin 
to curl !.p, it is from .Jack of ventilation. 
This. can destroy your roof in 1aS$ than 
to years and void your roof warranty. 

Free EstImates * No job too small * labor warranty * References 
Independe'nt Roofers 
623·9311 623·0542 

; ; SPRINKLERS 
J&S: LAWN S'PRINKLER 

SERVICE • 
;: Front Yard S~aI 
: 1: Zone. Manual System 

We Viitl install up 10 5 rotor heads 
1 $385:00 

Ucensed & Insured 
> ~13-6~1381 

I HUTCHINS 
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS' 

i CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICE 
I • FRE£ ESTIMATES 
I 

. ERIC' 'HUTCHINS 
625.-8607 

ALLr~OWFOR 
FREE ESTIMATES . 

625-1753 
Rain-Bird. Toro. .. ,d Nelson . 

SAND' & GRAVEL 
SCREENED 

'Products Sold exclusively . 

: Installation ServpI . 
: Automatic & Manual SPIe';d 

: Yr.-County \ipnn~lers 
FARM TOPSOIL 

Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 
625-2231 
625-7481 

SEPTIC TANKS ,I 
~lj 

SEPTIC TANKS .. 
CLEANED 

. Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
673-0827 

JIDA8--YURNER i 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 

INC •.. 

ReSldenlial 
. 'Cleanlng 

Industrial 
Repairing 

Cominerdal 

Emergency ServIQ8: . i 

TREE SERVICE"" 
, 

Vour Treo. Best Friend 
THORPE & SONS 

Tree Caro 
674-3063 

Member: 
National Arborist Assoc. 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

,,' 

Servlng08kland and 1 

La.,.,r ~ .. nUe. : 
V.ar .round •• rvlce. . .WAHTED 
Mk:hlg8~.llcen.. . I • __ ... ~~~ __ .. 
N .. m"'i'8~1 

Cell 628-0100 ANY AUTO 
,". or' tHAT RUNSI 
. 0.0330 Free ToWin~iArt·.iime 

391 UP TO' $~500fOo . . 
for Oald.nCH~ou .. t .'. FOR YOUR' USED'CAR' . 

Ciil'667.:3795 ',' K •. e·'I.·lii .. ~ 6·7ft.· ... 0638·. '.".~ .• '., ... " ..... . 
for a:..~rCounty I. .~. t¥' .' ...... ' 

.• ,L·';;;-~.~~.,",~, ,.;.;:.J.":::';.~'. '--",,":-""'f-'~ 
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• " '.. children, Wdliam Terry Jr. of Paso Robles, Calif;, Laura 

. Claikst()n and,John Pet~rson ofE'lllit Grand Rapids., ' Coats of Creston, Calif., Glenn Terry of Waterford, 

JO'hn M Chatte' rton Thefunerat wasJuly 1Sat the Clegg-Abele Funeral MaJ:tha Terry of Clarkston; 13 grandchildren and two 

• HOJlle, Tol~o, Ohio. Burial was 'at Calvary Cemetery, _ great-grandchildren. He was..preceded-in-death-by his 

John MJMjke) Chatterton 32.-ofHolly.diedJuly --'Ioled().cLocal~ements-were·made--by-the-Goyette' son, --"&omas M. Terry. . . ' . 

10~-- ~.- .- -,' FuneralHome,ClarkstOn.· . Thefuneralw~Jw.>;14attheDlXle~aptistChur<:h, 

~.He.·.is surviveci by his wife, Lori, and children, SPffirll!gfjeldBTurial°~sh'p, WlOthttthe Rpev·kPCeaul S'tVanamI dan 

Andrea, Melissa and Shane. " . weUea'm M Terry' / 0 ctating.. . ~asat awa ar me ery, n e-

Mr. Chatterton is also survived by his parents, Mr. 1 1 · . pendence T~~p. . ' , . 

andMrs. James Chatterton of Clarkston, and hissiblings, William M. Terry, 76, of Independence Township, . ~emorial tr~but~ ~llY be made to the Spnngfield 

Chriso{HoUy, KeUeeofClarkston, Patr. ickofCI.arks. ton died July 12., ". Christian Academy Building Fund. Arr~ements were 

and Ryan of Clarkston; parents-in·law, Mr. and Mrs. , Hefounded Terry Machine Co. of Waterford and made by Goyette Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Jack Coope~of Clarkston;gran.dparents~ Leo!,a Lov~- later operated Erie MaChine Co. until his retirement. He 

land o{ DaVISburg, Ann CampbeU of Califorgta, Mane was a member of Dixie Baptist Church, Springfield 

CooperofHon.yand Vivian Radenbaugb of Chelsea; and T hi' . ~:::=.==~:=--- d owns p. .-

several other family members. Mr. Terry is survived by his wife,Florence Terry, 

The funeral was July 13 at St. Rita Catholic Church, 

HoUy,with the Rev~ Martin B. Erpel'!,ing ()fficiat~g. 

Memorials maybe made in care oftheChilttertonfamily. 

Evelyn A. Peterson, 
EvelynA. Peterson, 81, ofIndependence Township 

died July 11. 
She is ~urvived by her children, James Peterson of 

EXTRA CASH 
from CLASSIFIED ADS 

625~337-o 

··~f" ___ 0 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

July 11, 1989 
The meeting was called to order at 7:32 p,m. by Supervisor 

Ronk.' " 
Roll Call: Present: Lutz, Ronk, Travis, Vaara, Vandermark. 

Absent: Millard. 
There is a quorum. ' 
Mr. Millard arrived at 7:37 p.m. 
1. Approval of agenda as presented. 
2. Approval of minutes of the regular meeting of the Township 

Board of June 6, 1989, as presented. 
3, Approval of minu~es of the special meeting olthe Township 

Board of June 29. 1989, as presented. 
4. Approval of motion authorizing payment of the list of bills in 

the amount of $208,On,89. , 
5, Approval of motion authorizing the issuance of purchase 

orders in the amount of $76,204.29. 
6. Under public forum, Mr. Chuck Myers, 7230 Sagamore, 

appeared before the Board to protest the construction of sewer 

lines as proposed by the Downtown Development Authority Board 

to run through the wetlands along Sagamore. 
7. Approval of motion to grant final plat approval to Olde 

Oakt -
8. Approval of motion to authorize the Township Supervisor 

to sign the 1989 Tri-Party Agreement 139622 for the paving of the 

north approach of Clement Road at White Lake Road. 
9. Approval of motion to authorize the Township Supervisor 

to sign the 1989 Tri-Party Agreement 139632 for the paVing of the 

approach of Stickney Road at Sashabaw Road andtheinstallation 

of drainage improvementS on Stickney Road. " 
1 O.ApprovaI of motion to authorize the hiring of Sandra Cole, " 

as File Clerk In the Building Department ,at the contractual rate 

effective Ju1Y"12, 198~.t. 

~bt~ 
uffl~~~ -~~QrICf - .. 

CHARTER ",(OWNSHIP 
OF SPRINGFIELD' 

OFFICJA~ NOTICE 
HARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF INDEPENDENCE' 

, NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeting held on July 11,1989. the Township 

B . ard of the qharter Township of Independence proposed an 

SYNOPSIS OF . REGULAR MEETING / amendment to the Independence Township Code of Ordinances. 

JULY ,3, 190 . / The proposed amendment pertains to Etxterior site improve-

The regular meeting Of the Springliek! Township Board was/ ments under the Property Maintenance Ordinance and reads as 

called to order at 7:30 p.m. by SupeMsor~Walls. All Boa.rd foll2WS: .' ' ' 

members were present at the meeting. //. SECTION 7-253 (8) , 

MINUTES of, the June 7, 1989 were approv~ With . (3rExterior site improvements, including such things as 

corre,ctions. " . // driveway and parking lot maintenance, lighting, screening, drain-

TREASURER'S REP~RT was acc:epted. /:. age or other improvemel'!ts ancfl()r,.finished grading on the proper-

, REPORTS were submitted by the BUilding De aronent, Elee- ty, considered necessary by the Township to protect natural 

trical Inspector,. Plumbing InsP9C?tor, Fire De ent, Ordinance resources or the health, safety and welfare of the users of the prop-

Officer, and Planning & Development Coo Inator. erty &ndfor residence ofthe Township and/or ~djoining property, 

COMMUNICATIONS: _ ' .. . shall be maintained in a manner which does not resultin a blighting 

1. From D~partment of Social gervi s regarding an apphca- e(fjlct and/or reduction in area property valuesandlor potentil:tl" 

tion for an Ad!Jlt Foster Care Hom~on She~ood. '.. hazard or unreasonable drainage intrusion upon adjoining proper-

2. Resolution from I~pen~~ !l"d Mi~fo~ Townships ty.ltshallbeavlolationofthissectionifapropertyownerisgivena 

regarding legislation to reVIse th~.dlstribution ofDlstl'lct Court f~s notice from the Township buildingoffici!llthata site improvement is 

to the county. / . . . alleged to be in a condition which causes a blighting effect and/or 

~. ~esolution fro=th.e. fty of Birmingham regarding state law red~ctiol) . in prC?perty values. and/or h8:Zard and/or unreasonable 

to ehmlnate salt for ng. . .,. drainage intruSion, and.,such owner falls or refuses to cure such 

4. Letter from CI stan Disposal Indicating th~y hav~ ~~n condition within 45 days, weather permitting. Following the initial 

placed in the Oakland County 641 Plan for .reo/chng a~lvlties. notice and 45 day period, it shall be a continuing violation if the lack 

5. Letter to Oakland County Road Commission regarding the of maintel')ance or activitY in a notice continues subsequent to the 

new truck route ordinance. . . . initial notice, and there shall be no requirement to issue an addi-

6. Report from Richard Carllsl~ .regarding the ~diplex Site. tional notice and/or Yiait an additional 45 day period. 

7. Notice of the Planning C?fflcl~ls Conference In October. The proposed ordinance amendment will be voted upon on 

8. Notice o! the MTA Leglslati~ Program. C Tuesday, July 18, 1989, at7:30p,m. at the Township Hall Annex, 

9. tetter from Senator Engler.statlng reasons he opposes ~e 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan. 

two ballot proposals for sales tax Increase and property tax rehef ' Respectfully Submitted, 

which will be on the November, 19~9 ball~t. Catherine S. DeRousha 

10. Communication from the F8Ir HOUSing Center of Metro Deputy Clerk 

Detroit. . 
, 11. Notice of the Oakland County MT A quarterly meeting. 

12. Letter from the Village of Holly advising of a $50 per hour 

charge when the Holly Police Department responds outside the 

Village limits. • 
OLD BUSINESS: 
1. Phase 1, units 1-21 of Country Lane Estates, Scott Road 

and Ormond Road, approved with conditions. 
2. First reading ot.,the ordinance amendment to provide 

revised regulations for PUC, Planned Unit Development. To be 

published for second reading at the August meeting. 
3 .• Report by Trustee Strole regarding tax reform proposals 

for the 1989 and 1990 ballots. 
4. Request by Common Ground for funding was denied. 

NEW BUSINESS: ' 
1. Site Plan for Moon Valley Rustic Furniture in Valentine's 

Industrial Park was approved. , ' 
2. SiIa Plan for Carbide Form Master, Holly Greens Industrial 

Park, was approved. 
3. Site Plan for Blower and Sons Floor Covering, Valentine's 

Industrial Park, was approved. " 
4. Request that Rattalee ~e Road between Tindall and 

Weber be recognized as a residential district and a speed limit of 

25 moes per hour be pQsted. Approved and forwarded to Oakland 

County' Road Commission· for posting. 
S. Notth oak/andCable request approved to allow overhead 

cables at variOus locations.. ' 

~~~, 
O~~\t\f\\. ~. NorlCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, August 2, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 

Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, 

Michigan, 48016 to hear the following cases: 
CASE '89.()Q.58 Patrick & Dolores Bayley, APPLICANT 

REQUESTS VARIANCE to CONSTRUCT 1680 sa. FT. ACCES

SORY BUILDING.' Allen Rd., 13.33 acres, R1R Zone. 
08:-08-30~10. 

CASE .89-0070 . Eric & Robert Pitarcik, APPLlCAf'JT 
REQUESTS ROAD FRONTAGE VARIANCE plus WIDTH to 

DEPTH RATIO VARIANCE to EFFECTUATE SPLITTING of 
PROPERTY. Ortonville Rd., R1AZone. 08-30-176-006. 

CASE '89-0071 Kenneth Kostrze~ APPLICANT 
REQUES'fS VARIANCE to ALLOW 160 sa. Ft. ACCESSORY 

STRUo-TURE.OId Cove, Lot 208, R1A Zone. 08-34-204-017. 
CASE .a9,OO72 Kennetl1 Krass, APPLICANT REQUESTS 

SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCES of S' EACH for NEW HOME 
CONSTRUCTIQN On NON~NFORMINGcLOTof RECORD. 
Sunnyclale, Lot ' R1A Zone. ~29-2sS:00s. ': 

CASE Thom,as EdW,ards;'.;·APPLICANT 

11. Approval of ~otlon to authO!ize the hiring of Mich~ 
White p.' Building Inspector in the Building' Department at the 

contractual mte effective Ju!y17 •. ;1989~' .'. , 

, 6. Amendment to the Oakland County Solid Waste Plan was 

preloonbed and explained. , 
munlClpBlCI13'IJll5in the amount of $6,149 for fiscal 

for charter' serVices for non-profit 

SETBACK'''VARIANCE of 5' for' 
ALL.UVV.ANL.t! olfA(~CESSC)RY .STRUCTURE. 'Sashabaw Rd., 

~128-053. 

~~~~!~l~~'~r.~~I""irf."", AP.PUCA~TREQUESTS 
12. Approval of motion tochilnge the,tru,stees. met~od of 

paymenUo include the deducting of an Income aodsocial security 
taxes, effective with the' first PaY: iff August ... : " 

13. ApprOval of motion to amend the propei1}l maintenance 

ordinance, a. ,~com!T1e.nde~ ~the ·roW,.§~ip.;~~mey;' .' 
14. Appf(l)liil,;9.fmotiontog!Wltth~ (,I8\'I:Ie,ct,ulf)ge 91t~!i!,Class 

C and SDM'li~or l~nseloCate~at'i~7.~1"S. PbdQ •• ;tISrkston. , 
~ 1S,Ap~Val of-motion totable acdonon,the l)al1 Rropertles 

water agreement d" '., Ii , , ' 

16. ApProV,j:lI Qf m~~6naulh1li;izlng·,thG'!own$.hip-Supervisor 

to slg~,.~,.~~aT:·~gr,ee!llGot:as PfE'SGn~;k ',' 
17;'Apprj)Wih" motioh to close the regularnieeting. ~he time. " 

was •. 9:jJh~itp·· 'J, , :11 1.;1 ,~;i --. . , 

. 'J!~I~·PP'r,OV~!..R(!l19.ti90 . 'J\\' .. "P,I?~@Vw,of.,mQtion to 
. '·'··'·F';·'~'.'<'·~ If .... , Iii . ." . 

orgariA~~:~~rlllrtm~t C VAt,.IAINCI.,n'.'fOrADDITlON on NON-
REICOI~D. Sashabaw Rd., R1A Zone. 
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(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a wee:k) CONDITIONS DEADLINES 

003-FRUIT- AND 
VEGETABLES 

SWEET CORN, BEANS 

TOMATOES, ETC. 

Sunburst Garden Center 
6 mOes N. of 1-75 

on M-15 
1660 S. Ortonville Rd" 

627-6534 
.... CX50-1 

: 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD . 
, . 

1 WHIRLPOOL, 1 Kenmore 
electric. dryers for sal,e. Good 
Condition. 666-9917. IIICX50-2 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 

SEARS KENMORE stacked. condi~,onsin the applicable rate card or.~dvertising contract, preceding publication. Semi-disRlay adver-

washer/dryer, Excellent condi- copies of which are available from the Ad Dept., The OXford, tising Monday at noon. 

tion: $350. 625-3795.1I!,~Q:a Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48051 (628-4801) or 

LIVING- ROOM SET' :Velour The Clarkston NeWs, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 . CORRECTlQNS \ 

sofa and 2 chairs, pecan coffee (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right notto accept Liability for any error may not exceed the 

tabla, .and two end tables with an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind cost. of the space occupied by such an error. 

marble inset $5502,'373-3043 this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes OFFICE HOURS ~ 
after 5pm. I!ILX28-. . de 

MAGIC CHEFOOUBLE oven, acceptance of the advertiser's .or . r. Monday through Friday 

brown. Kenmore dishwasher,' L;;~~~~~~~~~-:=========1 8 
brown. $125 both.IIILX29-2 GRAIN DRILL: Rubber tires, no . . a.m. to 5 p.m. 

MUST GO BED FRAME;cIesk, ferdlizer.$25.JohnOeanSpray-' 15TH Annual (Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

stereo cabinet, night stand and er with PTO driven pump, $20. St Clair Antique ShowlSale Closed 'Saturday 

10veseats. 628-1883.1IILX28-2 628-7968. 1IILX29-2 'St Cia\!, Riverview Plaza 

1974 JOHN DEERE 401C trae- . July 21, 22, 23 Saturday Phone Calls 

010-LAWN &~ GARDEN , Fn, Sat 9-9pm 628 4801 
tor, with loader, cab, 3pt.,· &In, 10-6, .. pm.. • 

. -

$6800, v·ery nice.! ClarkSton Office Closed "Saturday 

12hp LAWN :TRACTOR, 38" 517-635-~389. II!LX29-1 . Along beautiful St Clair River, 

south of Port Huron,across from ''=========:--:========~ mower deck, $500 or best TRACTOR FOR SALE: Massey: 
625-0452 leave message. Ferguson 85, mid '50s, narrow' 
IIICX49-2fronl, good condition. $1800.' 

628-1986. IIILX29-2 
~~1:~7s!~.e~~t~~~: 025 FIRE WOOD BABY ITEMS FOR sale. 

CX50-1 - Bassinet, portable playpen, 

1988 FORO LG. T. 140: deisel, 
·2 LIVING RCX?M CHAIRS: 48" mower deck, 46'\ snowb-
Lazyboy re~hner/rocker; lade, lawn roller, large dump 
Norwalk chair w/shepherd . cart, wheel wei9hts and chains. 
casters. Excellent shapel $200. 45 hours mint 651 "3015 

015-ANTIQUES 
- high chmr, walker, car seats, 

TAKE A RIDE TO Treasures of ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full . etc. call 625-7648. IIICXS0-2 

the "Heart Mall (Antiques and cords. 13 cords minimum deliv- 'CAN'T USE NEW Marblelite 

Collectibles) In Marlelle, Mich. ere d . (51 7) 728 - 9 7 61. matte white vanity top. 25"x22", 

628-9819 bef.ore noon. IIILX282" . 

IIILX29-2 ;,;,::;,;:;:,,,;-:.-=--=~":":"::-:----:-
' ELECTRIC RIDING lawn 

2 SOUD OAK DESKS, antique mower, 36volt, very good condi-
1860 beautifull~ restored S roll tion, 42" cut Battery charger 
top, lIat With insert. $1800 needs repair~ $421;, 628-0692, 

. for or. 628-964S.IIILX29-2 

DINING ROOM SET, 6 chairs, 
chrome and glass. Good condi
tionl $100.693-7551. IIIRX29-2 

ELEGANT. LAINE Bainbridge 
toupe sofa, $450. Mauve queen 
ann chair $300., Curiol 
Secretary combination, $300., 
like new after 6pm 625-5813. 
IIICX50-2 ' 

FURNITURE FOR SALE.' 
"Entertainment center $7~, 
stereo cabinet $35, matching 
dresser. chest of drawers, night 
stand $150, stacking wood 
tables $20, Fisher compact disc 
. $100. 628-2433 please 

message. ',IILX28-2 

LAWN TRACTOR· 42" Deck .. 
$150 or best offer '391-2037. 
IIILX28-2 
SEARS TILLER 8HP, rear 
counter rotating tines. Very little 
use. $400. 693-7460. IIILX29-2 

TRACTOR, 20HP Sears. 48" 
mower, 54" blade, plow,' disk, 
cultivator, wheel weights,. ~ 
chains, excellent condition. 
$2200, 391-4109. IIILX29-2 

PETUNIAS, $4.981l1at with this 
ad, 25% off all. hanging baskets, ' 
Geraniums, buy 1. dozen, get 1 ' 
dozen free. Variety of perenlals 
still available at Wojo's Green 
House, 2570 OakWood Rd. 
Ortonville, open 9-6 daily. 
IIICX49-3 
10HP. BOLENS tractor, 38" 
mower clack. 38" snow blower. 
$780. 21" Toro, self-propelled. 
$75. 625-6116. IIICX50-2 

SET OF GANG MOWERS. 
Excellent condition-- $250. 
628-0357. IIICX50-2 

ANTIQUE :y. full size bed, hand 
carved head board, $150. 
625-1526 after 7pm. IIICX49-2 

on Van Dyke. OPen 7 days, II!LX38-tfc <" $75. 625-7447. 1IILX28-2 . 

511-635-7001. -Some booth SEASO .. NED FIREWOOD. 
space avSilable II!LX27-4 CHRYSLER 10 tip outboard, 

Mixedorliremium. $35 and up. $700.,50,000 BTU window air 

ANTIQUE 
SHOW & SALE 

MEADOWBROOK 
, VILLAGE MALL 
Adams & Walton 

Rochester, Mi. 
July 20-23 
Mall Hours 

CX50-1 

NOTE: ANTIQUE & Collectable 
Dealers. Booth space available 
in very active l'I1all in Marlette, 
MI. (Direct route to Thumb 
Resorts) Call (517) 635-7007. 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

KIMBALL PARADISE organ w/ 
auto bass, rythm and accompli
ment sections, synthesizer, and 
foot pedals, original $4000 will 
sell for $1400. Excellent condi
tion, 391-4025 after 6pm. 

. IIICX49-2 

BABY GRANO PIANO $300., 
673-2473. IIICX50-2 

~~;~~E COMMODE & coffee 020-APPLIANCES 
table, and misc. Dryer $50. 142 
S. Washington, Oxford. July APARTMENT SIZE WASHER!' 

20-21, 9am-5pm. IIILX29-1' . ~ryer stackable, 2 years old, 

ANTIQUE'WooD 'Department $300. Dish washer, pot scrub
store showcases. BeveJedglass . ber 2, compact portable washer" 
types. 8 teet long. Can be seen $100.27" Mitsubishi stereolT.V. 
at 220 N. Main, Davison. Make table toP model, $350. 
otJer. Jim Sherman, 628-4801. 373-4758. 1IILX29-2 . 

IIILX29-tfcl1 FOR SALE: 2 Air 

COUNTRY SALE: Furniture, Conditioners:1 f ,500 BTU; 
antiques and misc. July 22-23. 12,700BTU. Excellent concl-
9-112588 and 12590 Sip Lake tion, $135 each; Ladies 

Rd.~offOrmondRd., DaVisburg. 10-speed 26" bicycle $25. 
IIIC,.50-1 .... 391-3342. IIILX29-2 

ANTIQUE Psychiatrists couch, . 
$250. ~5-5780 after 6 p.m. 
IIICX49-2 

'Antiquer's Alert; 

JULY SALE 

" APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

$10. SERVICE CHARGE 

693-0767 

Delivery availab~.,. 724-0283.. conditioner, $200., Duncan 
IIILX28-2 .• r, . f- - Pfife set, $300., shallow well 

030-GENERAL 

BABY . ITEMS: White childcraft 
crib and matress, $75. Sesame 
Street Club House $50. Fishe~, 
Price High chair and changing 
table $40 each. 634-4949. 
IIICX50-2 

BEAUTIFUL Rttfinished Oak ice 
box. Large ~ door. $400. 
628-5448 .. IIILX29-2 

FARM TOP SOIL, PEAT, sand, 
gravel. 625-4747. IIICX50-16' 

pump aM tank, $75., gasoline 
tank for an outboard motor, 
trash compactor, $50., meat 
slicer Globe, $450., double' in 
ground barbecuer. N.G~.$100A· 
625-8380 o.b.o. IIICX49-2. . 

GOME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of all of 
y'0ur ~edding needs. pompeti- : 
tlve pnces. New napkin colors. 
CheCk one of our books out 
ovemight TheOrion Review, 30 
N. Broadway. Lake Orion. 
693-8331 IIIRX-tf " 

COUCH, 2 seater like new $55. 
Aries Rototiller $50. Wood trail
er $75. 693-{X300. IIILX28-2" 1~p HAYWORD POOL pump 

and motor. $75. Reese trailer 
hitch, class 2, fits 82-85 Riveria, DEACON BENCH, toy chest, 
Toronado and Eldorado;-$40. new 2 drawer file cabinet. 

Exercise bench and equipment, 6~331. IIILX28-1 

Iam
Se8r&ps'. be62s5-t °554ffer9·. 2 ma~~~· DUNCAN PHYFE 8 piece dining . 

room sat. great conation, $42!r. 

16 FT. WOODEN ROLL-UP 628-6948. IIILX~2 

garage door. 4 sections: $75. EMERSON WINDOW slider air 

693-7112. 1IILX29-2 . conditioner excellent condition, 

1984 HONDA SPREE, good 6
1
000 B.T.li $125. 625-5287. 

condition, needs fuel valve II CX49-2P 
$120.00; 12x12 q pen y.ou ~FOR~~SA;";LE~''''''9''''78'''''D~U"!'!'K<:::!E~Mo~bi~1e 
take down, $40. 218rge ~ Home 2 bedroom 1% baths 2 
houses. $75 8xceHent conc:fi:. : s. , 

tion. 1984 81uminum boat and ~~:~~7fl'2~~ ~= 
trailer, good condition •. $425. 3 baby car teat $15. 1IILX28-2 
and 6 gal awe. fuel tank for .• .. 
outboard motor.. $25. FOR SALE: Dinette 181, $50. 
627-4452, IIICX49-2 MicrQwave. $15. Conlole 

tIey k fu.~ ,lBreo. $25. Console TV, $25. 
2, 1001b .• ce ene tan s, -693-2829. IIILX28-2" 

ALL MAKES & MoDELS $100 each. 625-3254. 

Antiquekiversandfriendso'the WASHERS - DRYERS IIICX49-2' . ~ORSALE:Four14-EagIeG.T. 
Antique Emporfumtr8ditionally STOVES - MICROWAVES tires sao. Two 14- GOodyear 

Iooklorwatcflooursemi-annu81 RANGES _ DISHWASHERS S SPOTS AVAILABLE lor boat tirelonGMriml,$40.628-f113 

. sale- with 10 to r4O'l(,off every- 0 I S P 0 SAL S _. con~nt, M-24 exposure. aMr 8pm. 1IIL.X28-2" 

Ia i AI \ 628- • IIILX28-2: r . • 

thinginourregu r nventory. COMPACTORS -', 5 FT. DEEPFREEZE. Fn'~'I-' FORSALE: GE. Electric Range. 

during the month all casll a AIR CONDmONERs" Good Conci lor: 

cany purchases of $1 or more WATER HEATER I claire. 55 gallon buming barre s, 6~18. IW8X::2' green. 

are automitically d'lSCOun18d WATER SOFTENERS , .nd b.rrell for docks. 

10%.~ng Sat.J~ 1. ,.:;i~C>f38-tfc __ 2894. 1IIlX29-2 PRIME, FRESH CUT Til'!'OtI:I, 

=-:, CHI' s:o:.:.: USED KENMOR ELECTRIC APpeNDIX' RegislBred AQHA :~AIf~t~7712ift~237 "'-I., 

selectedltemsfromtheirregular cflver, 6 yrS'o/~_!,mond $100. mare; 13'years Old, 15.2 hands. I. . • . . 

inventory m.rked fOr cleararlC8 62"5-6622. IIICMU-2 Shown successfully hunterl RCA 13" COLOR :N. Needs 

.tadcltionalsavingsupto40% FIRST CLASS appliance. $10 lumper~ $1300 O.B.O. antenn •• $50. 693-7482. 

cash and earlY. LoOk fOr 1~a1 service tee •. un'ie day service, 693,.1839. IIIRX28-2" .;1II;;LX2;;;:;8-:;2=-=~--.--.:-___ ~ 

saletag,~onlh8seltems.were aU mak.s':.ndmodels. FOR SALE HOlLY ~mper. ~~ARS 2Q.40 shallow well' 

open Tuesday thN Sunday. 693-7.142,. freephone call $500 Ka.w8saki KE 125 'motor P'oI~j). almost new. c:=ost over 

•10emlr COndtoiti~.!...·~,weyour-:e'h~ . 460-3812~,11lfP.C~_.. .' " .. cyde $300 WaIn", bedroom . $300 will sell for $15Q;~;:; 2 

IIf11IU "" -,.. let, $sO; 628-1973 .lter 4pm. atalie 4 Inch lubmeflagte. 

ping comfOrt & convenience, GASSTOVE&;.to· white. $100. 1II~2 '. PUfllP. $75. 625.33.24. 

,t~~'r:~::r~=~;~; l' IlOP tw. say hello. Enjoy' a cup 752-9425. !llMA29-1 : . : 1II0X49-2 • 

,S .ot:coffeeion. : ~.~~ .~~; lAve LARGE" REGRIGERATOR, ~~Rd=.J~:?oI~~n:' STOVE, MiClVNaIl8 and chu. 
1.T0;;4E~;r.X.'MiDWESTEQtL Slan.tu;~i· .vOi: •.... dO. $75. 1""·.!.;bacI. i.ng.w.8.dnellday':only •. 62S-~13; IIICX4g.2 I 

H . ~" .. ,. "IUM' .. :--GM700.· 1IRX29-2 C"-II b' . I . op n . 1 

ANTlc:::tUE>EMPQR ~-'bo"" a e or. com ng, e TANDEMUTlLlTYtrai1&r,5x 0, 

5223'· DiiU8rHW'Y; . MA~IC '~t1EfI~;MI9BQ;WAVE 8am.5p1!1. Moshier SOd F.rm. iliverslOft,-machlrW, .• Ir'lubrjca,. 

=rt7l1r·.· :"m:~;"~~~~:C$t~: 5556Sunkllt, 628-2426. tor,a1fJio~rill8lOt,di8ckrtieo-
.. CX49-4.'~52. 1II~2 1IIlX2$.... . S tor.~~ 715,tItCX~ 

. !II" , .~ ~"'r f -, ,.I- ' "~." I" 

" •• , "T.f.'I' .. .,.rr.?..-~'fI'- .... - .... - ." ., .... ""----~~-----~ 

". 
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10/0 CONT'RfsUTION",TO ALL' 
. O'N~:PBOF1TORGA'NlZATIONS 
'. SAVE· YOUR US FAMILY FOOD RECEIPTS . 

'\ 
. ~" 

, " 

• 
~. :1 

I 
'l_ ! 

.... ~. 

~ 'FAMILY-FOODS· 
--.- ._' • ,-'-' .', ,: t 

Serving the Community for over 32 years 
... ~ 331S. Broadway-Lake Orion (\ 

. 'HOURS: .. Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9,' Sun. 9 to· 6. . 
~·-.·~A·Cf(AGe ~~QU(:)R··BEER. ~~.- l 

.: We Carry A F,llll Lilu{ .Ot Ambassador Cards . 

We reserve the right to limit quantities 

. . IVORY UQUID· .. . :.. . . . . .' .. 

DISH DmRGENTn 02 _:_._ .... _ ... 89¢ 
CHEER . '. 

·'·lAUNDRYDETERGENT 9602$529 
CAMPiELlS' .' . . - IS 
PORK & BEANS 16 Oz ... ;._ .•....... _ ... 3'- ~ 1 
MUELLERS REG., ELBOW, RIDGED AND twiSTS . . ¢ 

PASTA 1602 •• ~ ••• - •••• - •• - •••••• - ..... - ••. - ........ - .... _ ••• 5 9 
·NABISCO . ... 

, eMiPS AI.IOY ", , $199 . . SEtEC11INS,121I2oz..............................· __ 
REG.,DRAFT AND UTE 

, · 'MltLER .' "$ .95 
. BIER. ,Q,24 CAsE .... _,_._ .. ,_._ ....... PlUS DEP. 9 
~."" ... ~·.SPE .. ,,·CIAL ......... ,RO ..•...... AST.. .' .... $2"': .":9.9 .. :" -~.',' -,.~ .,. " , . 6'IFI_ ~!·9~ BIlle, BAG ...... ~~ •• ~~ •• ~~ ••• ~...............·. . . ". . 

. .. KRAR . ~ l,~~ 'J~ .~' ~.; 'f~ ~ (~,~ • 

COUNTRY FRESH 
. HALF & HALF 

PLASTIC GAL. 
98~QT 

, 

BREAST 0 CHIC'KEN ', .. ".\. 

'TUNA 
IN WATER··OR··OIL. 1/2 01 

. '.5 ...... " •.. ;,....... ··e'· 
• • .'" ,c_ :i~, :; 

- . 
" ". , ' .. ,.' , ;~~ 

.BEEFal;B
STEAK 

$3,··49 . 
'. . lB 

COUNTRY PRIDE GRADE A FRESH 
. - ,," 

LEG QUARTERS 

( S····,··9:·e 
~. ." LB 

CAliFORNIA' . 

HEAD·· 
lETTUCE 

FARM RIPE CALIFORNIA &9 ' 
MECTARI~ES";' e LB 

ECKRICH 

FOOTBALL 
LOAF· 
ECKRICH' 
. SLICING 
BOLoGNA 



. SPARTAN 

·SUBIR:· .~ 
. . 

$·· .. 1··.··· '. ·.·'48·: .. · .. ···.'· ". " 
. , . ('J . ' " .. ~. 

'. . 

·.MAbEFROM 

. ., . 

CITRUS .HILL FROZEN 

··O·IING·E 'JUICE 
REG.& .. CALCIUM-12 OZ 

, . 

.... IAlm' ES -. $2°9 .SIRLOIN P,. .......•. " ...............•• ' ........... -;... LB 

, .-:". 

~_JIuL.Cla1!J~tOlrcl'Mich~J.L.:1l ew' '.,' ·',We(l •• JIJIY J9i,~l989 '49 

~.- .. 

. 'oPEN SUNDAr· . 
9 a.m. t06 'p.~_. 

OPEN· PIT. 

BBQ'SAUGE 

9·········9 .. ··.<·,·e . ,~ ;' - ,,,-J~\ ' 
. . 

ORIG. 18 OZ'> •. . ".' . 

. 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

. COFFEE' 
REG., E.P., &. A.D.C. 

.:,'1: )c • . ' . 
e' "',·"'.·.?:...5:.· ...... . '3". 9'· . 

, '.::-1 ".' . 

ORIGINAL 
RECIPE 

.ICE.CREAM 
.. 4 FlAvORS 

.... $ 18 
1/2GAL 2 . 

.-..• PARK . ..,.... . $159 MR. DEE'S OLD ORCHARD 

."ID'NK~ REQ. ...................................................... . LB, GOLDEN ROUND . LEMONADE ----iiiiiIIIII---... ~UJ. POTATOES 
$118 . . 120Z 21'1 00 

240ZBAG· -PORK. ".v ... "".·. SAUSAGE tlNKS .............. ~ ........... $189 
LB 

.SPARrAN· '. SLICED . . '. $119', I--_~ __ --+-____ ---I . CHOPS ..... vv.,..nl~u.THICKORLOWSALT •••••••••••• :............ LB ORE IDA LEAN 

179' .. DA ... nr~.&l'ENDERS 10.5 Oz ........................... $269 ONION PocKETS 
'. . ...... . ' RIt4GERS 2 VARlmES 

9.0
0 8¢ ..... 50'" 98¢ . LB ..... .120Z., . '. $139 !O ~ ,...--I1111.111 ...... IIIiIIII!~;SLlICED BACON REG. OR THIN ~ ................. ~............ . ~~~~~~~~~~---' 

. COlJNTRYFRESH 
DRINKING· OR· DIstiLLED 

WATER' 

41
' ." '.' ...... "ie . - ,'. , 

.>,::,C;.;; ,IUSTIC GAL. 

FRESH . 

'ORANGE OR 
. GRAPEfRUIT 
.. JUICE 

1-.38 
..... 1/2 GAL •. 

KRAfT 

·SIRDD· 
.:. " 

DAIRY FRESH . 
. MOZZARELLA 

. CHUNK'CHEESE 
$1'98. 

160Z· 

I 

L 
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. .., 'Gi~i':'W4lii"A~·'BUY$" '. ". . . 
C.0vering These 04klat!d;,'CouP!l T!!.wI;ships 

b, 
§ '~ ~b ~<:-

1 j~ 0-1' b~ 
cf ~ " i--

I 

~b C/> ~b 
~ 'tJl>~ '0<:- ~f/j 

.~($ f;:' (j'. ~(f ",04' 
of/j 

.~ -' 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston News. 
. Penny Stretcher. Ad~Vertlser. The Oxford 

Leader and The Lake Orion Review. Over 
. 31.100 homes received one of these papers 
each week. Delivered· by maUanq 

. newsstand. .J. 

12'''f.OPT·'ALUMIN.uM:~B08t 
. 1981"pOntiacph98ni~L'"El8ds . 
. en9injt~·· ~2ti2V3.~III~~2' 

1980.1 TONcTRUCKwith't.ltility 
body (plumberS or telephOne 

I repair stylQ) 76,OOPmillis. 
Excellent. .. condition; $4500. 

, Extra heavy duty wateiblaster 
! (3000psi. 7 galJmi~.) $1000.' 
I Enclosed Cargo trader 7·x12'. 

$1000. Transport trailer (land
scape) 7000# capacity with 14ft. 
bed and spare tire. $1100. PSint 

. ·$1 per gallon in 5 gallon cans, 9' 
metal lathe $450'. 628-233.1. 
IIILX29-2 
NEW WHITE WROGHT iron 
deybed.Neverused.627-6540. 
IIICX50-2 

1_. ~OO~ TABLE. slate top. regula- . 
. .• tlpn sIze. balls and cue sticks. 

$550. 623-0711. IIICX5G-2 

PAPERS • 2· WEEKS • $6.00 
10 WORDS (20¢· EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 
Pontoon . Boats 

.. ' .u,--·----·- .. ---.... -·,--M·6ney·Bac-k-~teG-e _ 
"RE-DECKED 

-----.L~,CLEAN..Ej) 
"REPAIRED 

"TRANSPORTED 
"STORED 

1..1f you run your ad for 2· Issues In The Clarkston News. Penny -
Siretcher. Ad-Verllser. The lake OrIon Review and The Oxford ! 
limder and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. 

2: If you fall to get anylnquileswithln30days after Ihestopdate of 
Ihe ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fR1 out one of Olr refund appllcatJonsand mal . 
or bring to us.' , - . 

We wll refund YOlr purchase price (less S 1 for postage and blllng I 
cos]s) within 7 days after r~elpt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'" get Inqurles., 
Since we have no control over prk:e ofvolue. wecannatguaran· . 
tee lhat you'" make a deol. 

You may pick lip a refund application at The Clarkston News. The 
O~ford leader or The lake Orion Revleworyoumaywrlte for one. 
(Please do not phone). The guaran'~ applies to Individual (non- , 
b,lSIness) ads. The refund must be appled for between 30 and 90 
dC1YS after the start date of the ad. 

SNUG HARBOR 
160 Heights Rd. 

Lake Orion 
'693-9057 

LX22-tfc 

SINGER INDUSTRIAL sewing 
machine. for sale. Excellent 
condition. , $400. 683-8020. 
IIILX28-2 .. 
STRAW IN FIELD-good for 
bed.IQlng or. mUlching. 634-3109 .. 

, IIICX~0-2" . 

TANDY 1000. SX computer. wi 
colored monitor. dual disk drive 
and. dot mattrix printer. 1 Yo yrs. 
old. Call 625-3795. IIICX5O-2 

TRAILER. SMALL flat. snow
mobile or yard. Also large alumi

All advertising In The Sherman Publications. Inc. Is subject to the. num water proof truck storage 
conditIons In the appllccible, rate card or advertising contract. i . box. Each only $75. 628-5805. 
copIes of which are avaiable frorT) the Ad Dept. TheOxfordleod- IIILX29-2·. . 
er. 666 S.lapeer Rd .. Oxford. M148051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 1982 MERCURY LN7. $1100. 3 
N~. 5 S. Mal!'. ClarkSton 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper: place motor cycle trailer. $250. 
reserves the rlghl nol to accept an advertlser's order. Our ad 1974 Yamaha 500 street bike. 
I~ lkers have no authorlly 10 bin<;lJhls newspaper and only publlca- $30'0. 693-1198. IIILX29-2 
lion of an ad cOnsllll,Jles acceplance of lheadvertlser's order. 
Tear sheets will nol be furnIshed for classlfiEld. aqs. 2ND AVENUE Resale Shop. 

6482 Williams Lake Rd. 
623-0033. Taking. Xonsign
ments. $5.20/week. IIICX48-4 It's easy to put 

an a~ in our 
5 papers 

. ., 
,,. } 

~.~~ ... 

~
-.... --:"-~ 

. ~ , ! , 
.. -.\/).~: ·.'-l 

.. " 
I. You can phone ~ 625-3370.,628-4801 or 693~j31 and OUf 
f/lendly ad tokef5 wII assist you In writing )IOlr ad. 

2. Youcancomelntooneofourconvenientofflces.Jh6CIa/ksfon 
News. 5 S. Main. Clatbton. The OKford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. 
OKford or The Lake Otlan Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake Otlan. 

3. You con fiI10ut the Coupon In this /s$ueandmo'" to TheCIa/IG
Jon News. 5S. Main. Clatbton. MI 480 16 or The Oxfordl.eader. 666 
S. Lapeer ReI .. Oxford. M 48051 and we wm bill you. 

350 FT. CHAIN LINK fence. All 
hardware included: 2 gates plus 
1 double gate. You remove. 
$800lbest offer. 887-3839 Call 
between 6-9pm. IIICX50-2 

357 MAG. MODEL 28 SIW. 4Yt 
barrel. Extras. 628-2476. 
IIILX29-2 

4th Annual Spring . 

HOT AIR -
. BALLOON 

f· . 
. ~--~-~--.. ~~----

" 

'!84 R ekR·'E'CllN·'E·B~;i.::·'B,RO,W:N .VAN"WINQOWS aS$sorted 
C~PER pop-up, j .~ 0 ·~miu. '·~·'·"'.'·.' .. ·.·,'.d8.·".",'Z,e. xce.'.'··.·.' .... I ... I.en.:.*'(:on." .. ·. ".~ .. '. tiC., 'n •. '. siz~i" Some "ts. $5 and up. 
w' • " odconCiitiOO"JUIIY,·. '$' .:"0 .. "".,JY,··.25· ".".",.66.,·,,·8·.·.·.,'.·11!0· X,,5"". ,"2.""" ,6'2'8' "~,'O' "6' 9".2, or 628-9648. iCf: r ,,~~:$~l~.r:SI'iQW&:' ~ 6: :"'. . ,y,-. ' 

to ... ,<,stal1~\2 stage; LEARN:H0W,!!"O'ERASEP8nd .. ,;;,1II::::;:YC~'~;':;:.·,f2"=. 0:='=:":==--'::-.'"-:-
us d oncEli. 14~on~w, Ask!ng ,rep8.il'negativ':~;#8.!:it{inr~a- .. WAl1.PAPERPAINT,& refinish-
$8; E~gocar:tQp pamer. tion;permanel'llly' Jl'Qm .. YQur ing'supplies; Country Color 
~ .• §2~527.IIICX5G-2* . creditreport.;Rl.Is~,'12;OO to Paint,,-n~:J Wallpaper. 
co MODORE64i i1541 disk Wimberly's 1650Pdyke.".32 69~21201IIU<~22:tf 
dri e. Monitor,. software. Auburn Hills. MI 48057. WE'HAVE0RIONANDOxford 
m em. $19.5. Nikkci!135im:n & IIICX49-4 Township maPs for sale at the 
tri od.$100. Call Bob' MAGNETIC Lake Orion Review. 30 North 
62 8967. IIILX29-2 Broadway. Lake Orion. 

C~.B •. BABY· CLOTHES. . SIGNS IIIRX14-tf. 62:r0822:-IIICX49~2 .' - .:.:.16:.:..;C:;,;.U..,.. . .."FT";,,, • ...,.U=P=R=IG,.,.H!=:T,-::'F~ree-z-e-r. 
DECORATIVE VERTICAL & Oxford Lead!:lr Almond. VGC $125. Call after 
horizontal blinds. woilenw9Qds. 666 S. Lapeer 5pm. 62$01680. IIICX49-2 
shutters. solar window quilts. Oxford. Michigan PROPELLERS: FACTORY 
Huge discounts. Commercial . . reconditioned. 1 week sel'Yice. 
andl'l:}sidential. Free estimates. 628-4801 New and reconditioned props 
Your home or office. Master sold. Snug H~lrbor. 160 Heights 
Charge & Visa. Decorative MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF Rd .• Lake Orion. MI; 693-9057. 
Window Designs. phone Range M-24. 600 feet north of IIILX9-tfc 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF Sutton Road. Metamora $3 .:::::..;.;,;;,=~-=-::-:-:--::-___ -:; 

. large bucket. before noon. QUARTERSON OAK diamond 
DEER LAKE RACQUET Club 1-664-0484. 1110<29-4 motif set buffelt w/mirrored 
single membership $125.00 back, glass hutc;h. table w/6 
plus transfer fee 627-4058 after MESH chairs 627-6556. IIICX49-2 -
6 pm. IIICX49-tfdh. 19.8S CHEVY PICKUP with 
DISK$ SPRINGT~J~cultiva- Truck/Trailer extended cab. $16.000 O.B.O. 
tors de' 5

h
O.oo

t 
eac ~ t 'b $300' oveoori ( CO' VE RS . 23ft. Empire Travel Trailer 

un r s 0 gun ven n ., $2000 O.B.O. 1983 Honda 
627-4551. IIIC~49-2" Interstate. full dress. $3000 
FOR SALE: BLUElwhitelbeige For over Road Hauling L O .. B.O.call evenings 752-6811. 
sofa bed. self-clean electric Custom Made 50¢' sq.ft:- 1IILX29-2* 
oven; mini-blinds. drapes. S~Jt,GH~:..rgr ·~2..."A.,.,IR".,U..."N,."E=-=T""IC,.,.K:'!:E:=:T:=S-.0-ne-w---·-a-y. 
Schwinn BMX bike. 1980 Dodge LAKE ORION. MI. August 8. Detroit· Metro to 
Colt parts 852-3974. IIICX49-2 Wasl)ington. D.C. (DuIl9S). 
FOR SALE: FLEX STEEL 693-9057 worth $240 each. asking $100 
couch and chair. $3259X12·tan LX29-1c each or best offer. 693-6913. 
berber carpet. $150' offers 1IIRX29-2* 

'd d 623 1350 MOVING BOXES:$1.00 or 12 ~::-:-:::-:::-:=-===-:--:--: 
consl 'ere - . forct10.00.693-460. 1.IIILX29-2. APPLE III COMPUTER: Loaded 
IIICX49-2 . "I! for a small business. Hardware: 
FOR SALE: SIMCO western NEW LUMBER TREATED/ modem printer. 20 megabyte 
saddle. 15' black. $140. untreated and 6' steel insulated . hard disk, internal and ~xternal 
627-2203. IIICX49-2* french door. 85S-8335. drives. Software; accounting. 2 

IIICX5G-2 d h t 2 ord . 
FREEZER. GAS STOVE. bikes. sprea see •. w processor, 

. OVAL DINING ROOM table. 2 2 data base. graphICS. pascal. 
kitchen set. highchair. carseat. leaves. 4 chairs .• 2 pecan assembler. spelling correction 
str.oller and garden wiesel. finished cocktail tables. king and SO blank'discs $1000. 
391-4634. IIIRX29-2 size bed frame. mattress and 628-2331. IIILX29-2 
FURNACE FOR SALE. best springs. misc. lamps. dishes. 
offer. 693-1164~ IIIRX29-2" shelvlls. May tag washer/dryer. 
GEREFRIGERATOR. $150. 623-2?64. IIICX49-2 
electric range. $95. Electric OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo 
dryer. $95. 628-8787 after 6pm. Shop at Oxford Village Ace 
60 day guarantee. IIILX29-2c Hardware. 51 S. Washington. 
HAY FOR SALE $1 in the field. Oxford. Open 7daysa'week.AII 
Leonard area. 62S-0852 or work guaranteed. Phone 
628-3185. IIILX28-2 628-9398.IIILX16-tfc 
HEAVY ~¥ POWER PIANO. SHELLER-Chicago. 
W h twO 18h .. 3400 White oak. Grand Cabinet. 

as er. penglne·. $500. Dehumidifer. '$50. lawn 
PSI pump. 200+ water heater. 
Call ft 6 $3900 bo mower. $25. air compressor 

a er ~m. o. $25, Yamaha motor ··cycle. 
628-5847. II.LX28-2 . $300. 391-3360. IIILX29-2" 
KAR-KADDY. GOOD Condi-
tion.$450.627-6095.II!CX49-2 PONTOON BOATS MOVED: 

Short and long distance. Snug , 

LAKE RAKe: Magnesium. 2-3 & 
4ft •.• Snug Harbor. 160 Heights 
Rd .• ' Lake Orion. 693-9057. 

. IIILX29-4c . 

SHORE STATION BOAT lifts 
for sale. new. Snug Harbor. 160 
Heights. Lake Orion. 693-9057. 
IIILX17-tfc 
SHREADED BARK. landscape 
quality. $18 per yard delivered. 
667-2875. IIILX29-4 

STRAW: $25 per acre. you bale. 
628-4147. Also baled straw. 
1IILX26-4 

Harbor. 160 Heights Rd .• Lake 
Orion, MI; 693-9057. IIILX9-tfc 

SEARS' WASHER/DRYER for 
sale. 2 mo. old $850. 627-4054. 
.IIICX49-2 '. 

SINGER SEWING machine and 
case., Excellent condition. $100. 
obo 628-4756. IIICX49-2 

DRIVEWAY CEMENT SLAG 
delivered. 667-2875. JIILX26-4 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1989 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend. To 
reserve a book 

625~3370 
Clarkston !'Iews 

628-4801 
Oxford"'t:eader 

·693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

, DHtf 
BALLOON DECORATING: 
Weddings. parties. bouquet 
delivered. Balloons by Jane. 
628-2590. IIICX34-tf 

BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT 
for sale. cheap I 693-4444. 
IIIRX28-2" . 

.. _ ~ ______ "!'" ____________ .... STRAW, BRIGHT'''CLEAN 

• Please publish my want ad .' FESTIVAL Bales. $1.50 delivered. 

FOR SA.LE 3Regen~ 2-way 
FM band mobile· radiOS •. $50 
each. Call 693-S325. 
Sam-5:30pm. 1IILX29-tfc 

FOR SALE COMPLETE Hair 
removal system. 693-4444. 
1IIRX28-2 

COMMA DaRE COMPUTER 
128 D. Monitor and disk drive. 
bought 1/89. still underwarran
ty. software included $500. King 
size waterbed. 12 drawers for 
storage. $200. 623-2725. 
IIICX50-2 

COMPLETE HAWAIIAN Vaca
tiCn for 2. Everything included. 

. . 667-2875. IIILX29-2 "",. 
, 1 CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETC.HE~: I' \ STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 

• AD-VERTISER 11 2 day show July 22. 23. All day crofitSI You will find eager 

• OX' FORD l I' events/3 Iauncl'leslfoodlgamesl EADER Be LAKE ORION REVIEW I antique & fold art show/car . uyers the convenient way -with 
•• Ads may be canceDed affer the first week. but will I show/music: a Classified Ad. 10 woTds. 2 

• stiR be charged 'Of the mInimum I Sat 1Osm-8pm weeks. $6.00. Over 31.000 '. • I Sun 6am-8rvn homes. 628-480~1 693-8331. 
VehicaJ $2 00 ""'For' furthe 625-3370. IIILX1-ndh 

• g ( ) Spotlight my ad wllh a Rlngy Dingy I; inforrna&;:."caIl:· 625-8133 r TOP SOIL. AND yard mulch 
\ • . . 'Of S 1 extra • .' I . CX49-2c delivered. call Terra-Q Trans-
~'. Enclosed Is S .... (Cash. check Of money order)'. AIR.CONDITIONERS: 6.000 & port. 667-2875. IIILX264 

5,000 BTU's. $115 each. VACANCY:FORAMANorlady 
• () Please bRI me accordng to the above'rotes •• 628-6690.IIILX28-2· inAFChomefortheelderty.24 

I 'AIR CONDITIONER 23000 11o!Jl' il.lpeMsion .. GoodC81'8. 
: • B11J. $2OOafter3pm. 693-90s7. Call' 628-5;379. 1IILX28-2 . 

• 1IIlX29-2* WALNUT DINING ROOM set 
I AWS' CHALMER'S HD-5 bull 214 cubicfl upright' freezer. 

. 1'( •. . . - $1000, negotiable or will "II 

• • dozer, good working concition. separate .. 6.:28-4960. IIILX29-2 
many extra ~. Homelil8 2" 

• •. contraptors ~h pujmp. good HAY FOR SALE $1.30perbale. 
• l concfllion With suctiOn liose. Leonard area. 628-4470. . 
• *' • , 797-4752. 11I!-X28-~ 1IILX28-2 

" . .! AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME :-:HA:-::Y:':""':"&-:S=:rRA=-~~-:de-:li:-ve-red-:-, ~th~is 
delivered. Other brand coupons Ii' . 

, • .'; honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tf ftf~:t . . ng. 667-2875. 

.• ' BILLING INFORMATION : ATTENTIO~::'~~P .. L~;:; KING SIZE WATERBED, $75. 

• NAME • ~to;.edi!~onaJlnowiIrel.~ze. =_,,'I\ij~~',$325 .•. 
• 

... •. Inch ... 6'91y, 
~:r.~!~~. nml, NeW MISCElLAN!=O~S'Pape,-

, ADDRESS ,,,, '. . . . Will"sell for *kI -~ fiCtIon.,. war, 
• offer. Call W8ltem5d!ceiiti,e8Ch. ,·Dan 

: CnY: ' • after 6pm·; 391-231"2 •. '~W~~~;'{i:'""":1 , . ';;II~~~;(J~. NEEDCA$H?'WAN1:EDfili~ .' PIfONE ,' .. ,' .' cablnetl •• C&II<628.-1386. 
, • . . . . . ' 1II~1 ,. ,~. . 
,I MaR. To:' Clarkston SAW DUST 24ydl deliVered· 
'J '. ," 5' $120.A1,iiOf(81flOlldl:_7~2875: 

1IILX264·'·' , . . , '. 
, '. .';<" 

FOR SALE DOORS. 36xSO 
solid wood •. front entry with 
storm, saeen, and haRtNare. 
$60. 32x80 wood entry, 3 pane 
window, $25. SOxBO louvered 
inside $15. 693-3137.1IILX29.2 

air, hotel. etc. $1200. 
693-4444. IIIRX28-2 

DOCKS FOR SALE: New. 
aluminum. wolmanized wood. 
redwood and Cedar. Snug· 
Harbor, 160 Heights. Lake 
Orion. 693-9057. IIILX17-tfc 

FpRSALE:REDrasberries; you 
PIck, or we pick. 625-2349. HAY FOR SALE: Off the wagon. 
IIICX49-2 .', . $1.50 bale. 628 .. 5.841 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 1IILX29-2c' • 
the .Lake Orion Review,SO N. . LARGE HOME WINEPRESS' 
BroactNay. ~Orion~ Oxford and c:ru.sher $500. 5 gal. glasl 
Leader, 666 S. Lal)88r Rd. jugs, $8.00 each. 24- CI Crafts.. 
Oxford or at the Clarkston man flgsaw, $225682-3748. 
News, 5 S. Main. C~ton. IIICX49-2 . 
Single roIll$6.00, doUble rolls LEER . 
$9.50 anorted colors • . FIBERGLASS full sIZe 
1IIRX22-1fdh m~'rp· $250.628-0091. 

HAY:FIRST '. CUJ'TING $1.75 MANS ROLEX for sale $600 
baJe,secondCUtting$2.10bale. 628-5633 111LX28-f'" , 
Delivered. This, years hay. .', .;, 
667-2875.IIILX29-2 MARLBOROUGH Englilh 
HAY FOR SALE IN the field leather riding boots. exc8Jlent 

'$1 .• 50 per bale •. 628-7746 or cQndltion. $.' .. 2 ... 5. 0,·8.0 . 
678-2511.\ 1J1RX28-2 . 69~1839; III~~~ . 

FOR SALE W·~LNUT dn'lng MOYIN~_Fl~n.N .. Gdock, .. dril 
.. preiS ~~eralOt.·atove fiat - . 

room leI, In!=lude .... ~i1,.i 21~ er,w8rdrotftt,CIO-':fiI8i18fMn/ 
cubic ft. upnght freezer, 6 years MwlngimaCIWne":~" ...... "' .. 1" I, . 
old. ~1000, "~oliati/e, or:. will Crib: l'itiJl/f""l'd:mnu: 
nr~werate: 628-4~QCk~told:··~",~:~rilbuilt .mOtor 
., .'. I"'" , '. 827-4644111~'·' 
GOLDWAL~raclin~. antique PEAVEY "'""""" .. '." 
del~jt .trundle" ,~eij, f!~m' :,Up.G«.!if8r . ,~i~~1!' 3,p!c/(.., 
~27..;al~;: "'Q.l<~.~;~L .">~i: .. ".Jlrilp .. ~ " :W."'~m 
HAY ':FOA.$ALEf Alfalfa &~d8I'"155Qi:!tb8.t;!A''' 
Tlinoth ·$1~75.628":224 .·,ifQiibl8~I:i8 ••. 1t2i"kiKii\'" ~1~7~ , . ',' " .'. 1 :'~25, ~1~1$Q~:lI!ex . " ,,/",,,,,,'. 

, , , ..i" '. "". ,'" " '~'.~ J . .., I. _ ( 

;}J' 0';",:-.. " f'". t,l~ "':"\.',a\ .. l- ..... ~ ... .J,.,."."$lj,;. . .,;.... .... ~" 
~:.~ .) .... '!' . t.l4i::.' .. ~;jt ... ~~ ... '1 • '","',.' .... : .. t~'~'&' •• ti 



The .Clarks,Qn (!tf.ich.)NeWs .·W.ed.~ .tidy }9, 1989 ' ~1 

. AKC BLACK tABS. $250 male, 1961 FORD GALAXIE, S52 va, 
$275 f.emale., Good hunting autOf!latic tran~mission, power 
stoc;kl 625-l9OS. UlLX29-2 Steering. New tires, brakes, etc. 

OaO-GENERAL 
Good condition. Stored inside. 

POP-UP CAMPER, 'stove, ice AKC CHOW PUPS 7 WEEKS, Need room. $2,000 or best offer. 
box, sleepS' 6, $350 or best first shot, $250 335'3969 after After 6pm call 628-S401.· 
Rowboat, $75 or best Antique 5pm. IItRX2~2 IIIRX26-cc 
trunk, $50 or best .627-3452. AKC . GERMAN SHEPHERD =~=~~~~...:--:-IIICX49,2 . .' 1961 PONTIAC CATAUNA for 
~~~=-::::-:--:-:-=:---:: . pups: 7 weeks,Iarge &Oned, sale. 389 motor. Best offer. 
TO BUY OR SEU. AVON call wormed, first .shot~, $200 628-9611 after 1ipm. IItLX2s.:2" 

·after Spm628-1068 IIILX25-6 males,. $250 females.' 
UNCLE ERNIE'S Trading Post: 628-S723.IItLX29-2 . 1965 FALCON Ranchero, !=Jori- . 
Buy-sell-trade. 628-"5633. AKC MALE SHIH-TZU, minia- da car. $1800 or best .1.979 
II!LX28-2 ture. Perfect pet, non-allergic, DalSon 8-210, 5spd., $300 or 

n,o' shedding. 628-0489. best.628-3458 after 5:30pm. 
WATER TOY SPECIAL: Astra IIICX50-2. 1IILX2~ . '. 
ski package includes skis, vest 1967 G,. T. FASTBACK 
and rope. 'This week only AKC MINAruRE MALE poodle, Mustang:302, automatic, runs 
$109.95. See'this special at our apricot, 5Yr monihs. 693-2679. good. $1500. 391-1607. 
new store, 1101 Rhodes Rd. 1/4 IIILX29-2 1IILX29-cc .. 
mile east of Joslyn on Clali(ston. 
Lake Orion Sport & Marine •. BIG PORTABLE DOG Cage. 1969 FIREBIRD 350, auto., 
693-60n. IIILX29-1c $70. Brand newt 673-5751. excellent· condition. $3400 .. 

IIILX28-2 
WEDDING GOWN: White lace, . . 628-1378 after 6pm. II!LX29-2 
tea length. Size 12,. $125. apARDIN~ AND groomlnll of 1971 CHEVY VAN camper, 
625-1591 IItCX49-2 . birds while you vacation. refri8' erator, stove, hi-t~. $700, 

. 628-4197. IItLX28-2 OB 73 VW SUPE Be tie 
Wemer aluminum lad.der, 32ft. ..' 19 a , 
industrial rated,6 mo. 0Id,$175. FOR SALE: SIAMESE kittens. nice solid body, runs good, 
Craftsman 6· joiner,older Pure breed, no papers. $SO. needslrepair. $600 firm. 
model, very good condition with ,693-1163.· IItLX29-2 ' 628-5306 •. 1!ILX24-cc; 

, ·stand, $200. Evinrude 1964 03t:.LIVE S' T.OCK 1971 CUTLASS: . Runs good, 
3hp. like new $250.693-2256. . U'" body solid. $1300 or best. 
1IIlX28~2 693-7110. IIILX28-2' . 

WHITE PINE BUNK beds, $50. 
'Small wooden study desk, $25. 
693-8487. IIILX28"2 

035-PETS 

mare. Very versitile, ·$700. 
628-5426 after 6pm. ask for 
Tonya. IIILX29-2 . tion 
2 GENTLE DAIRY GOAT does. ~19::-::7:":'4~C:-:0=:.R:::V~E=TT=. =E-, ~350=-=-, -a-uto~, 
628-9442. 'IIILX28-2 many new parts, $5000 firm. 
FEEDER SHEEP: Leonard 693-1283. I!IRX18-cc 
area. 628-0852. 1IILX28-2 ~ 1974 DATSON 2602. Runs. 
FREE TO GOOD HOME, $600. 628-5731. IIILX26oCC" 
female Toy Manchester. 2 yrs. 1974 MONTEGO with 451 

6 YEAR OLD BUCKSKIN gel~ old. 628-5491. IIICX50-1f Windsor motor. Runs good, 
ing, 15.2 hands, very gentle, QUAILANDH tch. '1 somQ.rust. $550. or best offer. 
excellent kids or beginners a Ing eggs J) us . 62a-5673. IIILX23-cc' 
horse .. $1000 or best offer. live and dressed rabbits. 6~879. IIILX29-2 625-5582. IUCX48-4 1975· CAMARO: 6 cylinder, 

auto,. PS/PB, restoration 
BLACK LAB PUPPIES, $5. REGISTERED TEN.NESSEE· started, $650. or best. Call 
Available soon 625-7208. walker mare, 7 years $1300.. Randy, 627-3237. II1CX28-cc 

"~19~85=-=P:':'L":":Y::-::M=0~UTH=~-:-:H=0=R::I~=O':":"'N, 
automatic, 38,000 miles. Excel
lent condllipn I. $3195. 
693-7460. UILX29-2 
1986 leBARRON GTS Turbo, 
Black On . black, loaded. Take 
over payments of $308 or best 
offer. 628-5092. IIICX50-2 

1979. SUNBIRD V6, AUTO, ac, . 
amIfm,. De~ndable. $600obo. 
628-938~. IIILX28-2' 

1979 T/A 403. Has oil leak. All 
or parts •. 625-3452. lIIeX49-2 
1980 CHEVElTE 4dr.for sale 
orparts, 4cyI standardtransmis
sion. 4 goOd tires, runs good, 
right front quarter damaged. 
$400 or best offer. 693-8272. 
IIlLX24-cc 

'ft. 
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA: 
Automatic,air, stereo, cloth . 
interior. Clean Carl Runs greatl 
Only $1295. Scotts Motor Sales, 
693-1150. 1IILX29-1 
1980 ·CITATION: PS/PB, 4 
c),linder, automatic, 88,000 
miles; am/1m cassette, new 
paint, tires,brakes, rotors, 
needs muftl.er. $1000. 
628-n61. IIICX330c 
1980 CITATION: StiCk~ 2 door. 

. Dependable but rusty. $300. 
628-6404. IIILX28-2" 
1980 GMC CABALLERO, 
(same as EI Camino) Black with 
tarp, stereo, wheels, many new 
parts, looks sharp, $2900, 
394-1354. !!!RX28-cc 
1980 PONTIAC Firebird: V6: 
Autornatic, PS/PB, AM/FM 
stereo, original paint, rebuilt 
carburator and radiator, needs 
engine ,",oli(. $2900, or best 
offer. Paul 693-9457. 9-11pm, 
M-F. or leave message at 
628-9353. IIILX28-cc 

1979. FAIRMONT, 6 cyl., aU1o- IF YOU WANT A "FULL size 
matic, $850. 625-8380 !;I.b.o. Ford .. Bronco- 82,000. U~8~, 
I!ICX49-2 -l!I!lCk, you knO)N In A-1 coi1d!-
1979 FIRE BIRD . liOn, no surpnses, full repair 
carbo rebuilt, PSIP~ ~~ hj$.t9/Y, this is it Cruise, pslP.b, 
miles, $1200 .. 628-1419.;- cassette. deck •. ster~o,.:alt, 
1IILX29-tr' $5QOO. Only senous Inquires. 

627-4729. fIICX50-cc . 
1979 FORD T-BIRD, Good 
Body, Excellent Run.ningAir, 
AMII=M Stereo Cassette, $1800 
625-2841. IIICX49-ec' . 
1979 FORD FAIRMONT, 
302-2V, good condition. Runs 
very well. New muffler and tires. 
"$850 or best offer. 693-8308. 
1!Il.){29;cc 

197$ GRAND PRIX: Silver with 
maroon interior. Loaded south
em car, Michigan since Feb/88. 
301.4ibarrel, all power, tilt, ,.ir, 
cruise, AMlFM stereo ~lIth 
cassette, . gages. 391-0033. 
$2550. 1IILX29-cc 
1970 . HONDA 750, original 
owner, adult owned, 23,000 
miles. New tires and battery. 
A-1 shape. Extra parts. $550. 
693-6316. IIIRX26-cc 
1980 BUICK SKYLARK; 
120,000 miles, 4 speed, 
dependable, runs like new 
$750.00 623-0734 after' 5pm. 
IIICX48-2 
1980 BUICK REGAL .350, V-8 
excellent condition, asking 
$2,900, 682-2439 after 5pm. 
IIICX49-2 . 
1980 CADILLAC SEVILLE 
Elegante. Looks and drives 
nice. Must sell. $2950. 
693-7139. IIIRX29-2 
1981 CADILLAC Eldorado, 
whit8lblue, 57,000 miles, excel
lent condition. Best offer. 
651-1445. lIILX28-3 
1981 HONDA ACCORD. $450. 
628-0274. IIILX29-2 

1984 DELTA 88. 2 DOOR, 
66,000 miles, extra wheels, 
deluxe CB radio, rebuilt trans
mission. Goodvaluel $5~95. 
693-7460. IIILX29-2·· . 
1976 CHEVELLE Malitiu," 
loaded, great condition,. low 
mileage, Florida car. $2800 or 
best offer. 391-4393. UlRX27-ec 
1977 DODGE VAN 318 CU, air, 
runs good, . $900. 825-0673.· 
IIICX50-2 . 
1977 FORD.""LTI} ,-$.tation. 
.wagon" , Good body and 
meChanical condition. Clean. 
$975. Original owner. Call 
394:.0298. IIICX5O-cc . 
1978 MALIBU 455 Olds. Engine 
400 Turbo, new headers, 
Timmins chain wires, cap & 
tires. $3000, 628-2497. 
1IILX29-2 
1978 MARCEDES BENZ 240 
Sport Sedan: Custom paint! 
wheels, air conditioning, pin . 
striping. Excellent condition. 
$4500, must sell, baby on the 
way. Will take trade in. . 
752-3445 .. UlLX29-cc 
1978 VWRABBIT, 2dr. auto, air, 
sunroof, stereo cassette, tires 
fair, engine good, quite rusty, 
driveabre, probably for parts, or 
to rebuild, $295. 752-9779. 
IIILX16-cc 
1979 TRANS AM pslpb, pi 403 
6.6 liter, 87 rims" (orig. rims 
included), stored winters. $3700 
day,634-2333, Eve. 627-4621 
IIICX46-cc, 

IIICX50-2" 634-5788. IIICX50-2 .. 1975 OLOES, $450. 1982 Ford 
FOR SALE Reg. T.W.H. Gel~ HORSES FOR SALE, gelding, EXP,$900.693-2375.IIILX29-2 

1981 OLDS CUTLAS, clean car, 
brand new motor, no rust, $2700 

1977 SKYLARK, one oWner, or best offer. 623~7415 after 4. 
good transP.,Ortation car. $400. IIICX49-2 .. 

1980 CONCORD DL ps/pb, air, 
stereo, newer tires and battery, 
engine needs repair. $350. 
627-6612: IIICX48-cc 

. hunter-jumper types, $1200. 
~o 3~~eol~'i9~Y'p~~n~ h~~~:j. Others. lessons available. 1976 FORD GRENADA mllllY 

634 51 f3 1IIRX28 2 new parts, dependable, call 
champion $2500 firm; alsoTWH - . . - after 6pm 693-4955 1.IILX19-cc 
Broodmare, heavy in foal to reg. 3 Tl-!0ROUGHBREDS, 8 years, 
TWHstud,nopapers$800firm .. registered, $500. each. 1976 MALlBU- Runs, needs 
Days 628-9288, evenings 625-8337. IIICX49-2 motor, rally wheels, $350. or 
628-6193. IIILX29-2 GOATS FOR SALE: Sanaan trade, 627-:6062. II!CX35-cc" 
FREE: .BLACK AND White mix, 3Yo years, lactating. Also 5 1976 PONTIAC LeMANS, 
kitten. Male. 7wks. 391-1215. month doe. 628-0019. 53,000 miles, excellent trans-
1IILX29-1f IIILX28-2 portation.$11 00625-4992 after 

REGISTERED 2 YEAR Old 6pm IIICX46-cc 
AKC COCKER PUP $195, 
mother $100, shots, buff, 
female. 628-4723 •. I!!LX28-2" 
JAN'S DOG GROOMING. 
Reasonable rates. Lake 0rion 
area. 693-6854. IIILX28-2 
QUARTER HORSE: Buckskin, 
yearling colt. Make offer. 
628-5785 6pm-11 pm: II!LX29-2 
SHIH-TZU 'puppies, AKC, vivid 
colors, first shots, .guaranteed. 
$300. 653-4n9. I!!RX29-2 
LAKE' ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing,' all ' 
breeds experienced. Also cats. 
By apPointment, 693-6550 

, IIIRX-45-tf . , 

LHASA ATSO' PUPPY-7 
months old-will sell for $75. AKC 
registered, all $hots up to date, 
male, drizzle color: Call 
628-5325. IIILX29-2 
POODLE AKC SILVER Stan
dards rare $360. 625-6582. 
IIICX49-2 
BEAGLE PUPPIES FOR Sale, 
6 weeks old, asking $25 each. 
391-43n. IIIRX28-2' 
DESPERATELY SEEKING 
good home for two 10 month old 
labfshep puppies. Desire large 
back yard or farm. Have moved 
to condo and can no longer 
keeP. Call soon, 391-5934. 
1IILX28-2 '. '. 
FREE TO GOOD HOME, Long 

~:-O:~1~'~ii~:~~f kit~!;Ins. 
HIMALAYAN KITTENS, regis
tered, 13 weeks, shots and 
health certificate included. 

..- 693-2683. IIILX29-2 

Quarlerhorse Gelding. 60 days . '1976 PONTIAC Catalina: $275 
training. Show prospect. or best oiler. 628-5957 after 
'628-6059. IIILX28-2 4:30pm. IIILX28-2 
THREE YEAR OLD BAY 1976 TRIUMPH TR-6 convert-
MARE, green broke, freindly, able: White with brown interior, 
must sacrifice to good home. tonneau cover, canvas cover, 
$450 or best. 693-7425. high power stereo cassette, one 
IIILX28-2 owner, stored winters; excellent 

039-AUTO PARTS 
EVERYTHING TO LIST your 
Chevy truck. Five 35x1250R15 
radials, med springs, . shocks, 
aluminum wheels, lugs, caps, 4" 
steering aim. Will seperate. 
628-8109. IIILX29-2 

condition. $7,200. 693-9347. 
1IILX27-cc . 

19n BMW, 320i, mint. condi
tion, low mileage, garage kept, 
neverdriven in winter, new tires, 
barakes & clUtch. $7500 negoti
able. 546-1782. IIICX46-cc 

S-TRUCK Transmission, auto- 19n BMW 3201 Series, Triple 
matic,4 speed overdrive $175. black 4 speed. Air, stereo. New 
623-7415 after 4pm. IIICX49-2 struts and exhaust Excellent 
15" GOLD AND CHROME condition! $3995. Scott's Motor 
Cragar's with Chrome SS spin- Sales, 693-1150. IIILX29-1 
ners. Good Year ST tires. 1977 CHEVROLET Chevy 
752-3030. IIILX29-2 Caprice. $800 or best628-033f. 
1978 . CHEVETTE all for parts.. IIILX28-2 
$200. 628-5607' after 6pm. -,9""'n""""'G""'RA""""'N""D""'P""R""'IX"": R""e""'b-u""ilt-40-0 
1'IILX29-2 engine and tUrbo. 400 transmls
FOR SALE; 1 left side rear door, sion;"$550 O.B.O. 693-1839. 
$20 and 1 heated hatch back 1IIRX28-2' 
door, $25 •. Fits 1980-3 Phoenix ~19~7=7~L:-:'IN':':C:-::0::-:L-:-N-:--::C=-0-n-:-tin-e-n""ta""'l: 
or Citation. Call after 3:30pm, Loaded. Excellent Condition. 
628-0336. IIILX3-tfdh. $2,300. 628-5343. IIILX17-2cc 
1977 PLYMOUTH Trallduster 1977 MERCURY Marqis: 

oOall or parts. 693-4273. Loaded, gOod condition; $1500. 
!!1RX28-2 391-3456. IIILX28-2 .' . 
LEERE FIBERGLASS CAP for 
8ft. box, paid 5250. sell for $170 
625-3254. IIICX49-2 
TIRES, EAGLES,2/575: 
255/50VR16, 225/60VR15, 
205/50VR15 • 
215/60R14',195170R14, 
275160R15, others, 385-3712. 
IIICX50-ZO 

19nMGB 'CONVERTABLE, 
Texas car, .mint condition, 
$4,500 or besl offer; 628-7194. 
I!ILX23-cc . : ,.' 

LHASA POO PUPS: :Black, 
small, shots, wormed, home 
raised •. Reasonable, 667-2875. J 

1IILX28-2 ~ "040-CARS 
WOLF SHEPHERD Puppies: 5 

. weeks, $50, 6,93~~042. 7 BUICK SUPER VB It 
IIILX29-2 .. ,. 195 . ", • 

693-7110. IlILX28-2", . 
1977 T-BIRD 351hp Engine: All 
power- steering, brakes, front 
seats, windows, door locks. Tilt 
steenng whfjel. Air. Power 
moon roof. Engine rebuilt. Need 
some bod)' work. $700. 
391-0451. \1IFU<24-cc 
1978 CADILLAC Seville: Beaut
iful condition, leather, lOaded, 
light metalic brown, vinyl top, 
new tires & shocks, $4200. 
693-8568. IIILX26-ec 
1978 CHEVETTE: Runs and 
looks good. Very dependable, 4 
speed, amlfm cassette. New 
brakes and clutch. Must see, 
$950 or best offer. 391-1899, 
leave message. IIRX21-cc-
1978 FIREBIRD Es'6irit, excel
lentcondition.$2,50b, only sen
ousreplies. 628-0389. 
1IILX23-cc 
1978 FORD MERCURY XR7 
Cougar. Runs good. New 
brakes last summer. $575 or 
best offer. Call 693-2346. 
IIIRX21-cc 
1978GMCPICKUP. Yo ton, with 
cover, straight six three speed. 
Looks goo(l, runs fairly well. 

. New brakes and lots of other 
new parts. $1,600 or best. 
391-2561. IIILX2O-cc 
1978 LEBARON: Runs but 
needs lots of TLC. $300 or best 
offer. 628-8678, if no answer 
please leave message. 
IIILX28-cc . 

1978 MALIBU CLASSIC 
Wagon, Io~ded, niee' condition. 
$1300 or best "offer. 693-7684. 
IIILX29-cc 

1978 PONTIAC LEMANS: one 
owner. 66,OPOmiles. Automatic. 
Loaded. only $1450. 'Scotts 
Motor Sales,· '693-1.150. 
IIILX29-1· ... , ' 

PERSIAN. S' Wh:te $100 T~rti engine, stored in garage for,"-1e • 
. I ., , past 18yrs. Car.ls' restora6l8. -. . 979 Co . d . od 

$150,. Silver .. $195. Blues, 391-1054' IIILX21~ It 1. . rvette; auto, re ,go 
others;' 385-37.12,. IIICX50-2* .. *-: ' It .. condition,' $8600 or best offet 

,.' .... . '1958' BUICK -ROfllDMASJER-' ' . 391 1046"IIILX20-2 KITTEN~t:"D¥~T,fixed, sho~,..,., I. OIds,98':n;j6A·"ChiY.Fler~>" It -.- " . 
grea .. ~:hspo~,t"o,n. Evenlng':§.f~i(Nitw'PIOr.tV\ $6()!0. ·ea·ch',",. ·It .19n PONTJAC 'GR~ND Prix: 
634-2867. Good horlle. onTyl·63473421l10X3lk:ci.·: ' (i'il , " • It' good ':f'Y' ~ ehgl~;' use3 
Free. IUC~4@~f ...FOR;$ALE:197.3.AMC HO~t.·· .. . It . :~:mlssi:n~ 6t:~e3~:s~C:e, 
LAB PUPPIES,7Wks old, $35. 2cfOOr hatchback. Runs goodl . It 693 6241 It asking $1000 call 391-1424 
Call after 4pm 627-3994.. $1800mustsell.628-5482after. ..' .- .. ' . . .• ev~flings or leave message: 
IIICX50-2 Spm •. ,ULX29-2. :~~_Wf~~~~p~~'t{~~;~;~ ,lflBX"· . 

'·.6: . 

1982 PONTIAC Bonneville, 
very clean, no rust $1792, 
623-7415 after 4. IIICX49-2 
1983Yr FOUR DOOR Chrylser 
New Yoli(er. New wheel bear
ings, new fuel pump, 4 new steel 

. belted tires. Needs ari engine. 
Best offer: Write: Box KK, 
Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer, 
Oxford, MI48051. IIILX29-2 
1973 CHARGER, GOOD condi
tion, $2800, ~85 :Mustang, 
collision damage $1800. 
634-0319. IIICX49-2 . 
1975 FORD LTD. BEST offer. 
693-2679. IIILX29-2 
1983 VWRabbit: 4 door, 84,000 
miles" $1600 .. 628-9198. 
IIILX29-2 
1978 FIREBIRD FORMULA. 
Good Transportation. 
625-3650. IIICX50-2 
1980 AMC SPIRIT, Runs good I 
Dependable' transportation, 
excellent condition. $600 abo 
6~-2961. IIILX29-2 
1980 RED 2 DOOR Cutlass 
Supreme. Sharp. $1400. 
693-8444. IIILX29-2 
1985 14x70 THREE bedroom 
mobile home. Appliances. 
$1.5,800 or best. 627-2354 . 
IIILX29-2 ' 

1980 OLDS TORONADO, 455 
engine, ."eeds woli(, $300 or 
best offer. 625-7208. IIICX50-2· 
1983 LYNX, 4 DOOR, $800 or 
best. 625-4661. IIICX50-2 
1983 MERCURY Couugar LS, 
mint, fully loaded, 75,000 miles, 
625-2710. IIICX39-cc 
1983 MERCURY Capri: 5.0L, 5 
speed. loaded. Rebuilt trans
mission & rear end. very clean, 
$3700. 628-2497. IIILX29-2" 
1968 CHEVElLE- 454 - needs 
minor transmission work. 
$2500. Best. 693-7413. 
IIIRX28-2* . 

1970 CORVETTE: Auto, 
loaded, low. miles, . $8500 or 
best. 693-7976, after 6pm. 
IJILX28-cc . 

1973 SUPER BEATlE: $1000, 
negotiable call 628-6476 before 
10am. IIILX29-2 . 
1975 STATION WAGON 
Mercury MarquiS, automatic, 
air,am/fm, trailer hitch, excel
lent engine, good interior condi
tion. $650 or best. 628-5720 or 
674-4664. IIILX29-2 
1977 CHRYSLER NEW Yoli(er: 
Asking $650, 693-8-749 after 
6pm. IIILX29-2 . 

1978 MALIBU CLASSIC 
Wagon, loaded, nice condition. 
$ 1300 .. or best offer. 693-7684. 
IIILX29-cc 

. STONE DAMAGED' 
.WINDSHIELDS 

REPAIRED 
*FREE~' 

Don' let It Spread I 
Call Todayl 

'nu-vu 
'novus 
Mobile Windshield Repair . 

627-3568, . 

.1 

( 



WAS $13,534· 
DISCOUNT $2,872 . 

NOW $10,662*' 

. 1989 CHRYSLER J?'B\. 1989 PLYMOUTH 

I ~LE~B~~A~R~O~N~~C:O~U:P~E~~~~~ . SUNDANCE SE ~ 5 DR. Uftback, 2.2 liter E.F.I.· 
. 'rb ., --~-"--.,..;;;;;;-- engine, tinted glass, air .condi-

2.5 liter E.F.I. engine, al ags, tionlng, auto. trans., power steer- . 
cruise, tilt steering, amlfm stereo, 
195 touring·tires, air cond., floor ing, power brakes, full console, 
mats, undercoating, cloth seats, R.R. defrost, light pkg. 
R.R. defrost, deluxe wheel WAS $10,801 STK# 518 
covers.' DISCOUNTS $.1,596 
STK# 632 

NOW $9,205* 

1989 DODGE 1989 DODGE 
CONVERSION VAN . COLT E 

3 DR. Hatchback, carpet 'protec- C,onversion upgrade pkg,. power 
tors, rear shelf, automatic 3 . win90ws & dr. locks, prospector 
speed trans., 1.5 Uter engine, discount. pl<g.IV, 700 amp 

. tinted glass, amlfm stereo radio, battery, tilt, cruise, engine cover 
..... WAS.$8;953 power steering. . WAS '$20,565 console, ,automatic trans., .~.~ 

!11!9! ,0' ISCOUNT' $1,3' 47 STK# 558 DISCOUNT $5,617 CIDengihe-8 cyl, E.F.I., bng t ii!!!it 6"x9" low mount mirrors, air, oil & 
. iil!1t: (.~ N·. ·0 W· .. , $7.,60', 6* trip odometer gauges, cigar light-
-'1Iiij;~ NOW $14948* . er" bumber guards, exterior g;:. ' _.. .' sound control, 35 gallon fueltank. 
~1IIiiii P225175R tires & spare, G.V.W. 'eE:i pl<g., 4 captains chairs, rear sofa, 
i1!~ 1-__ .'_'_IiI!III'_*.F.act.o.ry.R.e.b

a
.te.S.A.S.Si9.".ed_TO_De.a.1e.r, .P.IU.S .Tax_, .TiJl.e." .• p.lat.eS_& .D.9S.ti."a.tio." •. _ ... ru.n.ni.ng.· .bo!l!!l' a.rd.s •.• S.TK.#_47.4.6_ .... 

d.;! , We must decrease overstock used . car 
.. inventory.~;This, is ~ list' of quality 

vehicles that we will sell at, wholesale!! 
1988 LEBARON 986 FORD 1986 CAMARO 3 DODGE. 
COUPE, TAURUS Z-28 RAM CHARGERS 
Blackcherry, 22,000 miles Silver, 38,000 miles T-lOps, auto., Various Equipment 

!i!W, aula., full po.wer, air. $87. 81 aula., MI power, air. $5437 full poYfer, air. $7768 ... 2 with blades,. $7973 ~ 
il!' 1-1-9-7-4-. -T-IT-J\N-------t, ~1:-::9~8~7~D~O:-::D~G-::-:::E....;.....---+-~2"":';"":':-::;m:-i::-~::E:::B:-:AR-:::-O::-:N~· ---t-:-:-~-n: .... a-~-O-D-G-E......:..----I ~ 
mCiI MOTORHOME B 350 MAXIVAN COUPE CARAVAN LE i-···.····· ::ilts, 24 ft., 36,000 Fu~1 po~er, Pr~miu~ ~g" . '1 7 pa$sanger, 2.6 liter • 3i, eil miles $4672 au 0., . passanger 9887 lu 0, , mles. $7776 engine FULLY LOADED $8593 Iqa. 
III:' 1983 LEBARON 1986 DODGE 1988 CHRYSLER", ,;.,. 1986 CHRYSLER . 'II'~ 
ft. CIi' •• 1". ~20~~, f~!::f manual, ~~a!,?RKER i·9 · - ~!Y.I!2ct~R ,11'11: 

,
.au.l0IJ!IIIII" .ai.r, .fU.1I ~ .... _I!IIJ!IIIIII __ .... G.as.B.u.ste.rl.1 ~ _____ ... Iea.th.er •. ___ ..., ... _ ..... Ie.ath.e.r .inl ______ .... ~'!::. ".':1., •..... power & morel . $2995 11.2 $1-. 864 ~iiI! 



04o-CARS 
1967 & 1974 Volkswagons; both 

. AM $250. or best ·offer. 
J 664.2068. 1IIRX27-ec 

1984 TOPAZ. GOOD condlti9n, 
high miles, $1000., 634-8483 
after 3pm. IIICX50-2 

1985 FORD ESCORT low 
miles, 2 door, 4 speed, stereo, 
new clutch and tires,excellent 
condition,$2450. or best 
627-3157, IIIq>;c36-cc 

1985 Z28, loaded, Ttops, new 
tires, brakes,' shocks, $8,500, or 
best. 313-1429. 1IIlX23-cc 

1986 740VOl.VO GLE: Loaded, 
$11,500. or best offer. '471~5900 
from 8:30-4:30pm. IIICX48-cc 

1986 CHEVROLET Cavalier, 2 
door, 4 speed, AMlFM cassette, 
$6000 or best, 636-7947 after 
5:30pm. IIIRX27-cc 

1987 ACURA INTEGRA IF, 
red, 5 speed with air condition
in~. Excellent condition. 41,000 
mires, $9700. 666-9917. 
IIICX5O-cc 
1987 BUICK lESABRE, 
loaded, 47,000 mileS. $8650. 
625-5760 aft; 7pin. IIICX38-cc 

1988 CORVETTE COUPE
loaded, . automatic, 15,000 
miles, black with grey leather, 
excellent condition, must sell 
ASAP, '$29,999. or best offer. 
681-4775. IIICX34-cc 

1988 UNCOlN 'LSC, 17,000 
miles, loaded, automatic, moon 
roOf, black with grey leather, 

,excellent condition, must sell 
ASAP, $25,998. or best offer. 
681-4775. IIICX34-cc •. 

. 1980 THU.NDERBIRD looks 
and runs gOod 30;000 miles on a 
rebuilt motor and transmission 
$120() 0$11 $&tidy at 693-9877 
I!ILX19~ . 

1980 TOYOTA Corolla Wagon. 
Trarismissionl ~Utch and starter 
rebuilt New uattery and tires. 
Engine starts & runs eXQ9l1ent 1 . 
owner.;$14750BO.625:0868. 
I!!CX45-CC . 

1981 BUICK REGAL Turbo 
Sports coupe. Burganciy, velour 
interior. buCket seats. A-1 clean 
car. N,o rust. V-6,.possi-traction, 
T-tops, pslpb, tilt wheel, alc. 
$3500. or best 373-5140. 
1IIRX21-oc 

1981' CHAMP, 4-SPEED, 
stereo, runs great. $1000 or 
best 625-4992' .11ICX44-oc 

1981 CHRYSLER leBaron-' 
AC, new brakes; just tuned, 
great condition. $2000 or best 
628-0983 1IILX2O-cc 

1981 DODGE ARIES K: auto, 
air, stereo, body &. interior· in 
good condition, needs head 
gasket $500 or best offer 
628-0578 evenings .1IILX26-cc 

'1981 MONTE CARlO,V-6, air, ' 
391-1404 after 5pm. 1IILX29-2· 

1981 PLYMOUTH 2dr. hatch
back, . good tires, runs fine. 
$700. 628-3642. 'I!ILX26« ' 

1982AMC SPIRIT: Red, nice 
radio. Excellent condition. 
72,000 miles. Asking $1500. 
Cute fine running c;ar. 625-8887 
leave message. \!CX4O-c:c 

1982 CAMARO Z-28, $4,750. 
Auto,loaded. T-top, mags, dark 
grey, sharp. 693-1571 after 
6pm. IIILX21cct 

1982 CHEVY Malibu:V6, auto, 
four door, PSlPB, air, cruise, 
good condition. $ 1900, 
693-9422. IIILX28-2' . 

'. 1989 CAVALIER Z-24 black, 
5-speed, moon roof, loaded, 
very low mileage,. excellent 
Condition. Must see to appreci-
ate. Transfered, now has 1982 CORVETTE: Two tone 

company car $10,800 or B.,O: blue; loaded, T -tops, excellent 

625-3070 IIICX4~· condition. 35,000 miles. 

FOR SALE: 1983FORij'$scort $13,200 or best. 693-6763 after 

~L BlackwithblackclQlt'ilnterior. 10am. leave m'essage. 

Sunroof,5 speed, clean. Cheap, IIILX29-oc 
dependable transportation. ~198=2:-:D'::E':":lO::R::EA::-:-:N:':'.-U~K'::E-ne---w 
90,000 mile§. Second owner. condition, 10,600 miles. 

$850 obo.693-0878 leave $19,000 or best offer. Call Ken 
'imessage. UII:.X26-tfdh , . after6pm.628-6294.1IILX23-cc 

FREE TANK OF GAS with this 1982 FORD ESCORT wagon, 

immaculate 1979 Ford Granada 69,000 mOeli, ps/pb, automatic, 

Ghia, ,33,000 origional miles, amllm $1200 or best after 6pm. 

'$3250. or best. 627-6713 eve"" 394-9822 IIICX46-cc , . 

1983 LE CAR, EXCE!llant condi-
, lion, ~I!ted interior, sun roof, 
body side stripes and molding. 
4 speed manual, tinted glass. 
New front tires. 57,000 (mostly 
highwa)' miles) $895. Askfor 
Dave 693-6572. IItRX28-cc 

, 1983 PONTlAC6000LE, good 
condition,' ~-door $2400 
628-6~1 IIIOO3-cC· 

1983 RENAULT FUEGO low 
mileag$. $2250 or best offer. 
628-3302I11LX25-Cc . 

1983' RIVERIA, GOOD condi
tion, $4,995. 628-3332. 
1IIRX28-cc 

1983 THUNDERBIRD V8, 302 
engine, automatic trMs, pslpb, 
arrilfm, runs good, 57,000 miles, 
$2800.391-2494 1lILX23-cc 

1984 BUICKSKYHAWK60,OOO 
miles, amlfm stereo cassette, 
ps/pb, auto. and air, tilt steering, 
power locks, sunroof, $3,200 pr 
best 678-2691 IULX19-cc 

1984 BUICK ELECTRA Estate 
Wagon, Georgia car, high 
mileage, $5000. 391-2418. 
IIIRX17-oc· 

1984 BUICK REGAL lTD, air, 
AMlFMwithtape,reardefogger, 
power seats, 40,000 lriiles, 
good condition. $4500 
752-9064. 1IIRX28-2 

1984 BUICKSKYHAWK: Red, 
75,000 miles, AMlFM stereo 
cassette. 5 speed manual, air, 
tilt, power locks, sun roof. 
Asking ,$3000. 693-4809. 
1IILX29-cc • 

1984 NISSAN SENTRA 
Wagon, excellent condition,low 
mileage, must see $2100 or 
be$t. 674-0043. IIICX47-cc 

1984 DODGE 600 2dr., front 
wheel drive, $1900. or best. 
634-7342. I!ICX39-cc 

1984 DODGE CHARGER, 2.2 
liter. pslpb, 5 speed; ilmJIm 
stereo, 85,000 miles. Looks and 
runs goodl $1500 obo. 
693-0277 after 5pm. 1IILX28-cc 

1984 ENCORE LS Hatchback 5 
speed, silver with gray interior, 
air conditioning, AMlFM stereo 
radio, good tires, ~ck & pinion 
steering. 66,000 miles. Excel-

. lent c:ondition. _ Great mileage, 
$1700. 628-5390. IIILX29-cc 

1984 FORD TEMPO: Good 
condition. $2700 or best offer. 
.627-6403. I!ILX28-2 ' 

in~;.WE!8~ds. 'II1CX38-cc 

GREAT 1ST CAR, 1980 AMC 
Spirit runs excellent, high miles, 
new tires, brakes, U-joints, 
$700. or best offer. 683.:a611. 

1982 LINCOLN Continental 1984 HONDA PRELUDE, 

Giovenchy 2 tone, black! silver,S speed, sharp loaded wi 
burgundy. Sun roof, all options. extras, Including sunroof. 

Excellent condition. 1 owner. 59,000 miles. Moving-will 

38,SOO mOes. $6700. or offer accept best offer. 62~181. 

IIICX35-cc .!62-0699. IIICX45-2cc II!CX49-dh 

TEXAS TRUCK 19.79 % ton 4x4, 1986 SUNBIRD, turbo, GT,Iow 

Ranger Lariot 400, dual tanks,' . 'U' milesJ, loaded, excellent condi-

cruise, tilt, air, amlf!n ~sette, 1983 BUICK CENTURY tion, ~6800. or best. 673-0275. 

c.b., tool box, radial highway U· ed L dedi 6 r d _1I.".,IC"."X,."35-cc".,..,..,.,,..~_-... __ _ 

tires, chains, beautiful truck mit: oa.. C'J In er. 1986 T1000; Automatic, 32,000 

$4000 628-7429 IIILX18-cc Excellent condllion. Must see. miles. Front bumper needs 

1976 STINGRAY CORVETTE $23-995,'SOScolllttl)(29-s Motor Sales, replacement. Dependable. 

50 .. b 69 1. 1 $2600 C II f 
3 automalic, air, pw, ps, p , . a be ore 3pm. 

excellent running car, needs 1983 CAMARO T-Tog. Cruise 693-4969. IIIRX23-cc 

paint and some interior work. control, ps/pb quality 'res; red, 1986 THUNDERSI. RD, Jurbo 

Original owner, Florida grey cloth Intenor. Needs front 
car.~5400. Call 628-0575 or end wo~, v'-6. 104,000 miles. coupe, red, loaded, only 17,000 

. 628-1671 if no answer,. please Ask $1900. 625·8887 leave miles, $7900. 628-6653. 

leave messalle. II!LX22-cc message. IICX40-cc IIICX49-2 

1988 MUSTANG GT, 31,SOO 1983 CHEVY CAVAUER, air, ":'1-=-:98=-=6-::T:::0~Y=0=TA~M=R""'-2""':''''''5.-spe-ed-:-, 

miles, take over payments auto, PSlPB, bucket seats, AMI sunroof, air, am/fm' cassette, 

627-6619. IIICX49-2· FM cassette w/equalizer. Good red. Excellentcondition. $8000. 
. dit'o $1900 be t off 693-0260. IIIRX21-cc 

85 MAZDA RX7. Excellent' con I I n or s er. 

condition. 5 speed, air, $8,900. 628-pD06after4pmJIILX28-cc· 1986 FORD EXP. AUTO 

681-~75 after 6. IIICX49-2 1983 CHEVY CITATION: premium sound system, tilt, 

"C R d'o 4 do ut m t'c cruise, sunroof, rear window 

CORVETTES, CADllLACS, a I , orl , a 0 a I. def 0 
91,000 miles. l0QK6 good:Runs ogger. 35, 00 miles. Asking 

Chevys, Gov'tseizedcars avail- good. $1350. 693-9166. $4700. Call 628-3053. 

able cheapl Call for immediate . IIIRX29-2. - . II!LX!8-cc 

information I 1"312-742-1142 ":'-=-:=-=-~~="""~"=",...."....,.,----". 

Ext. 7815. IIICX50-1· 1983 FIREBIRD 4cyI,automa- 1986 MUSTANG GT, 5 liter, 5 

tiC· loaded V~ -'ean 39000 speed, sun roof, air, all options, 

I WANT YOUR CARl Must be " . . "'." 35,000 miles, needs nothing, 

running. 39h2193. IIILX29-4 m~6-J385. 651-03.15. garage kept, no winters. Excel-

C k 
tent condition I $7800 or best. 

SOUTHERN ARI Sharp, blac 1983 HONDA PRELUDE, Auto- Matt 693,4144. I!ILX29-cc 

1979 Cutlass Supreme. $2800, matic with overdrive, Power 

391-2757. IIILX28-3 ' Moon Roof, Luallage Rack, AMI ' 1987 CHRYSLER le Baron 

1987"'S~BIJRU TURBO, 5 ~~t.C$3~e:.'orl~~~~~:~ ~~~er 2In1:~r,1~~pW~~:: 
. ~~~ ~i:::r ~='n!-:%~: after6pm or 879-2030, Ex~ 284, " Excellent conditio".r:..,B600 or 

mance car.' Call 625-3984. ask for Joe, 9am to 6pm. best. 391-3477. 1II11.11.28-cc 

I!!CX5O-cc IIIRX26-cC' 1987 DODGE CHARGER, 

1983LE CAR:Run~good, body sharp, ilut9, pslpb, ac, amlfm 

fair needs~ork,greatpartscar. cassette, must sell, $6500. or 

•• 
• PAST CREbIT 

• PROBLI;MS? .. NEEO"ACAR? ,. 
NO PROBLI~MI ,. 

'Contact 
Mr: 

.1 
• ,. ,. 

or best. 338-4128 before best 752-6770. IIILX13-cc 

628-5772 after 3pm. 1987 DODGE 600. automatic 
through Friday. AlC loW miles, 4 doOr, amlfm 

sterectreardefroster and more . 
BelOW' l:!'Pok pn6e,"JllcCellent 
condition,""$6200,' 391-0836 
IIIfqC2kc 

M~~~'~tF~~~~~15~ -~ 1987 ,DODGE CHARGER. [ow 
Sj . miles $3600. 628-9317. 

, • !IILX26-cc· 

~~~~~ 

1984 OlDS CUTLASS 
$uprftme, Great Condition, 
$4199

b
695-5792. Hurry on this ' 

great uy. IIICX~9-cc 

1984 OLDS DELTA 88. Excel
lent condition no rust, new tires, 
brakes etc. 'Loaded, $3800, 
625-2715. IIICXSO-2 ' 

1985 BUICK CENTURYlirilited 
coupe. -Excellent condition, 
loaded. $4700. 674-1392. 

• IIICX5O-cc 
... 1985 CORVETTE. Car phone, 
new shocks, car cover. Never 
seen winter. $14,900 or best 
offer. 37~BO. lX28-cc. 

1985 FIREBIRD: Fuel injected 
v-6. Show room new, never 
seen rain or snow,non-smoker 
owned. 23,000 miles must see 
to ap~date. This car Is totallY. 
immaculate, Best offer. Ca I 
391-0169 or 693-0574 after 
Spm. IIIRX17-cc . 

1985 GRAND AM: Red, red 
interior, V6, tilt, air, fog lamps, 
sunroof, aluminum rims'; cargo 
rack, rear defrost, $SOOO. obo. 
Call Soon 628-1362. IIILX12-cc 

1985 MUSTANG GT: black. 
51,000 ml. Alpine sound 
system, Gator backs, kill switch, 
ps/pb, air. No rust, new clutch 
and battery, $7000. 391-0033. 
IIILX24-cc 

1985 PARISENNE Wagon. No 
rust, wintered In Rorida. $5000, 
693-1381. II!LX29-cc 

1985 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. Low 
mOes, auto air, deluxe trim, new 
tires. Sharp $3995. 625-1127. 
CX47-cc 

1985 PONTIAC STE, fully 
loaded,. Excellent condition. 
$7200 OBO 625-6559. 
IIICX49-cc 
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1986 MAZDA RX7: 2 plus 2, 
auto, air, stereo. Red exterior. 
Super sharp carl $8995 or best. 
Scotts MOlor Sales, 693-1150. 
1IILX29-1 

1986 OLD.S CUTLASS Clera 
Brougham, 4 door, autO/trans, 4 
cylinder, 49,000 miles. Excel
lent condition. Completely 
loaded. $6600 obo' . AftEir 
3:30pm, 693-0038 .. 1IlLX28:ec 

1986 OLOS CUTLASSCiera: 
From CalifOmi8, PSiPB,' AMI 
FM. air conditioning, V6, FWD. 
New tires, new undercoat 10IB8. 
Excellent conditionl $6500 or 
best. 628-9552. III.LX28-oc 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE, air, 
auto, tilt, cruise, power 
windows, locks, mirrors. $7,495 
or best, 693-6554 leave 
message. IIIRX28-cc 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE, 
black, great car, $6800. 
627-3411 after .. pm. IIICX5O-cc 

1986.HONDA CIVIC wagon: 5 
speed, 8mlfm cassette, good 
condi~on, mileage mqstly high
way. $4200, 625-1109. 
IIICX46-cc 

86 TRANS AM, .T-TOPS, sat, 
winters well cared for, lady 
owned, $8,500 628-5668 
IIILX19-cc: 

CADilLAC SEVILLE, 1982, 
newer gas engine, all options 
Including cassette and power 
sun roof. $4100, 693-2916 . 
I!ILX24-cc 

CLASSIC: MGB-GT. 1973 N. 
Carolina car. New: Engine, tires, 
exhaust, paint, and more. 
$3500. Very collectable. Call for. 
more information. 693-1854. 
Also Saab Sonnet, like new. 
$4000. llILX2ke . , 

FORD TAURUS LX 1986 
48,000 miles, excellent condi
tion $7500 625-9448 1IILX22-cc 

FOR SALE: 1985 Fiero OT,Iike 
new, red with gray trim, loaded, 
$6,500. Call 391-0001 or even

. ingscall, ~28-6538.I!!RX12-CC 

'U' FOR SALE: 1980 Cordoba, 

1986' PONTIAC CATALINA. clean;.PSlPB, cruise, air, slant-

Convertible,. new top, paint, 61 $1,300. obo. 628-7292. 

exhaust aoo seats. 55,000 actu- II.LX8-cc 
al miles I Just reduced, was =FO=R-SA=l~E:-::1-=-97=8:--:F:-o-rd:--:"'L:=TO=-. 
$3250, noW $2695. Scotts Good body, good transporta-

Motor Sales, 693-1150. tion. $500. 693-2960. 

JIILX29-1 IIILX28-cc 

1987 SUNBIRD SE: $7,875. =FO:=':R~S:-A:-:'LE"::""!'1'="!97~9-::B~U""IC""K""'R::-eg-al-:-, 
Auto trans., ps/pb, air, plWipers, 3.8 turbo, full power, graylblack, 

amifm stereo, al. whls., wht with excellent condition. Just turned 

blk trim, low mileage; sharp. 60,000, $2.100 391-1531 

693-1571 after 6pm.IIILX12-cc ,IIILX24'CC 

1988 ARROWSTAR Xl S~c!al =FO=R-::SAL~E::-:~1:-::9~85=-=Fi~re-:-b':"'ird-:-,-0-ne 

Edition. Female owrier, loaded. . owner, excellent condition, 

$12,900.693-1270.II!RX12-CC· 27,000 mOes, PSlair/PWauto-

1988 CORVEtTE Coupe $600 matic, must see. $5100.' 

deposit takes over 2nd year of 5 '693-6537. 1IIRX28-2 

1985 SUNBIRD Turbo, PSlPB, year lease or will sell to best FORSAlE:280ZClassicsports 

tilt, sunroof, am/fm cassette, air, offer. 17,000 miles, 20 dlyl 25 car, out of state new metal, 

delayed wiper, 4 speed, new Hwy. Black exterior, grey leath- Canyon Red metallic, aluminum 

turbo w/warranty. New tires. er Interior with removable hard wheels, good rubber. Wellmain-

$4266 or best. 625-6532 ,or top. Must relinquish this beauty tained runs great! 4 speed, air. 

673-1034. I!ICX49-2 ASAP due to family emergency. High miles. No dreamers 

1985 tRANS AM: lOADED, _ Call 681-4775. IIICX4O-cc please. $2900 obo or trade. 

fuel injection, T-top, wide tires, 1988 DODGE SHADOW, 5 693-0878 ..\eave message. 

winter stored. Excellent condi- IIPf19d, loaded, sl,lnroof, must ;\I~IlX28~~-~tfdh~-=====,,=,== 
tion. Mileage 20,200. Must sell. sell $8200 or best 693-7716. FOR SALE: RESTORED 1969 

335-4486. 1IlLX26-cc ' 1IILX25-cc Firebird, damaged fender, 

1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, 1988 DODGE SHADOW, "ino ' chrome engine;' cagle GT Mag 

t-tops, low miles, stored winters. warranty package, .Ioaded, wheels, repairable but will well 

Excellent condition I Asking $7800. ~984 Dodge Caravan, for paItS. 625-3479. IIICX28-2 

$9000. 391-2904 after 6pm. 47,OOOmi., new tires, loaded, IF YOU WANT A FULL size '\ 

IlILX-29-cc $4800. 1940 Ford Sedan,excel- Ford Bronco-82,OOO. 1983, 

1986 CHEVY Cavalier CS. 4 lent running condition; car Is black; you know in A·1 conci-

door, white with red interior. ACI restorable, $3900. 693-7971. tion, no su~ses, full repair 

PS/PB. Automatic. Great 1IILX25-cc hiStory, this Is it. Cruise, p&7pb, 

car,just have 1 car to many. 1988FIREBIRD Formula, V-8, cassette cleck, stereo, air, 

SO,OOO miles. $3600.693-6293. automatic, loaded, TelCas car $5000. Only serious. inqUires. 

1IlLX28-cc never in snow or salt. 693-2614. 627-47~. IIICX5O-cc . 

1987 FIRE BIRD excellent IlIRX15-cc lOOK HOT .IN THIS 1984 

.condtiion, $7950. 629-0997., 1988 FORD MUSTANG, PSI Camaro. Black Beau~. Air, ami 

628-7426. IIICX35-cc PB, air,automatic,' 29,000 fm cassette with equihzer, aulD-

lEBAR ml'les $8400 OBO after Spm malic, 65,000 mDes. Car mask, 

1987 ON, 2 door,' • code alarm, tilt, and rear defog-

loaded. Excellent condition. 623-6196. IIICX5O-cc ger. $3.950. 373.4085. 

$8,000 or best offer. Call 1988 SUNBIRD lE. Midnight 1IILX29-cc 

391-4899. IIlLX21-cc blue. pslpb, ac, amlfm stereo, MONTE CARLO SS 1986 

1987 NOVA RED auto al'r sunroof, rear window defog. .,..." t ~ d't' 65'000" 
, , , , Must sell. Becky 693-9279 after "",rea con lion, , mi. 

stereo, clean, $5500 or best. 6pm IlILX28-oc loaded. $.8900. 628-6948. 

625-9343 IIICX46-cc' IIILX28-2 

1987 PI-YMOUTH HORIZON. 
loaded, charcoal gray, 5 speed. 
30 plus miles per gallon, no"" 
smoker, 27,000 miles, mint. 
$4250. 693-6872. I!!RX29-cc 

1987 SUSARU JUSTY GL: 
Excellent condition. $4600 
negotiable. 693-8487. 
IIILX27-cc 
1986 CHRYSLER, Turismo, 5 
speed $2250. 394-0958. 
IIICX49-2 . 

1986 DODGE LANCER ES, 4 
door, Turbo, automatic, cruise, 
am/fm cassette, ps/pb, tilt, ac, 

. rear defrost, maroon. 53,000 
miles, $4700. obo. 625-7827. 
IIILX15-cc 

1986 ESCORT, 40,000 miles, 
air, amlfm, cat from Virginia. 
$3,700. 625-1903. IIICX4S-cc 

. 1986 GRAND AM: ps/pb, aulo, 
air. 31,000 miles. Warranty. 
Whitel silver. $7100. 693-9790. 
IIlRX16-cc 

.. ,. 
• .. 
• 
J!'. 
• ,. 
• '. • '. 

65 FORD GALAXIE $1100, 65 ;-:M:-:-U;O;::S:=T~S:;::E~l:-l:-,"':'1-=-98=O:7=-=P:-o-n""'tia-c 

Ford sportscoupe $23SO, 63 Bonneville, Maroon and gray, 

Chevy II $750 693-7236 transf~n:able warranty, good 

IIILX18-cc ' condition. $8999 obo. 

'75 LAGUNAS-3, restoration 693-1547. IlILX13-cc 
started, partially assembled 
$500 or best offer 628-9348 
Jon. IIILX26-cc 

78 FORD FAIRMONT 3.3 
Iiter,OS cylinder",no rust, south
ern car. Excellent condition. 
$1500. 628-1458 after 6pm 
lI!lX2O-cc 

1985 PONTIAC Sunbird: 2dr" 
air conditioning, ps/pb, pulse 
wipers, tilt wheel, am/fm stereo 
cassette, sunroof, 51,000 miles. 
$4400 or best offer. 628-2119. 
I! !LX 13-cc 

83 VOLDSWAGON Rabbit, 4 
door, automatic, air, new tires WHOLESALE PRICES ON 

and battery. Comjlletly rinted. Quality used cars. They are sell-

75,000 miles, $205 . Call ~2If::t. ~ ~!{jt~9~1~~t~ 
391-1438 anytime, leave 111LX29-1 
message. IIICX47-cc =~::-:-::==:--::~_~.,... 
84 MERCUR-Y MARQUIS 4 85 MUSTANG C~:)Overti~le 
door sedan sliver with dk "ray white, gray and W~lte intenor, 

velour Interior, air conditiOning, loaded, 31,000 miles, ~2OO 
power steering, and brakesam/ phone 797-4938 evenings . 

fm 'stereo cassette. Well - ii"rILXi;2O-CC~~m(7.IEiCeiiEmi 
maintained- one owner $2800 
or best offer 674-3077 



'SELLING PRICE $17,377' 
DISCOUNT, -1900, 

i\ I,! 
I 

'I' .. _S_E_L_Ll...,;;N;.,.;G;;.,P...,;;:R.;..,'O...;.,E_' __ -----$.;:;2...:.3=-.O~30 DISCOUNT: -$4000 

II,
" ", Your Price $)19,-030' 

'89 Bronco 

: Your._&ice~~15,4",-Z_ ' ' 
. '89,Aerostar -.-.-.~-

.Handling. packaQe ·Elect.' arnIfm stereo.cassJciock 
• XLT trim ., ·DLX argent,styled steel wheels 
.Privacy 'glass ·Aoor console 
.Tachometer '5.0 liter EFI engine 

Extended Wagon 
'Dual captains chairs·7 pass . 
·Air I;Onditonlng 
.Privacy glass 
.Rear window washerlWlper 
'3.0 liter engine 

.Automatic 010 transmission 
• Trailer towing pkg. ' .• 
'High-capacity air conditioner \" , 
'Elect. AMlFM stereo/c:assJclock '. , 
.Electrlc rear win. defroster ~ 

} 
SELLING PRICE $14,532 

.Ught group ·Elect. shift 4x4 touch drive 

I 
-Power' door ,Ioc:ksfwlndows ·Auto ·overdrive trans 

; .Cloth captaln chairs ·OUtslde spare tire 
t - .Air condltloning~ , , ·Trailer lOWing pack. 

'~ 

:1 SELLING 'PI!ICE S11,m! 
DISCOUNT -$2700 

-Headliner 

I::>ISCOUNJ -$4000 

Your Price $10,532 
'89 F-1.50Pickup 

-XLT lariat Trim ' 
.BRT Low-mount swing away 

Mirrors 
,CQnvenience group 
-Auxilary fuel tank 
·Chrome grille 
.HeadlinerJlnsullltion pkg. 
·Light group 
.AMlFM elect. ste(OIc1ock 

·Speed control 
-l1lt steering wheel 
-Air conditioning 
·Handling package 
• Tachometer 
~SlIding rear window 
~Argent styled steel wheels , 
-Chrome rear', step bumper ' 
'4.9 EFI16 engine 
'S-speed manual 0'0 

transmission 

SELLING PRICE $18,488 
DISCOUNT -$3900 

Your Price $14,588 
'89 Bronco 11 4x4 

I 
Your Price' $8487 

• '~" .• XLT tri'm89 Ranger 4x2 
.Chrome rear step bumper' -Deluxe wheel trim 
-EJec amlfm stereo radio w/cassette/clock -2.3EFI 1-4 engine . Prices include all rebates 

prep.. destination charges. plus 
any tax & plate charges 

·Radio elec. premo w/c:assJclock 
·Cast alum. wheels-deep dish 
·Deluxe tape stripe 
·Rear window wiperlWashl.defrost 
·XLT Trim . 

~Power windowJlock group 
·Air conditioning' 
.Elect. arnIfmstereOlc:assJclock 
·Luggage rack 

,.PaNer steering ,-.' ·S-l3pd.. manual 0'0 -,Privacy glass 
·Speed control 

'2.9EFI V6r englne 
'Elec. shift 4x4 touch drive 

, , ·l1lt steering wheel '",1' ............ - . ..., ......... 
• 

' -Tachometer transmission 

"P USED" CA'R &' TRUCK . CLEARANCE 
1986 FIREBIRD 
LOADED 
SElLING PRICE $8695 
DISCOUNT $3445 
Your Price $5250 

! 1'987 MONTE CARLO SS 
SELLING PRICE $12,995 
DISCOI:JNT $1000 
Your Price $11,995. 

1988 TAURUS WAGON 
SEt:t;ING PRICE $11,125 

, DISCOUNT $2,000 ' 

1987, CLUBWAGON 
8 PASSENGER 
SELLING; PRICE $11,900 
DISCOUNT $2580 
Your Price $9320 

1986' MUSTANG 
CONVERTIBLE 
SELLING PRICE $10,000 o ' 

1984 ESCORT 4 DR.' 
AUTOMA:tIC 

ESCORT 2 DR. 1985 BONN 
AUTOMATIC 4 DR. LOADED 
SELLING PRICE $3806, SELLING PRICE $7650 
DISCOUNT $855 DISCOUNT $3100 
Your Price $2951 Your Price $4550 

1986 cLUBW~GON 1986 TEMPO 
, 8 PASSENGER AUTOMATIC 

SaLING PRICE $7700: ' SaLING PRICE $5595 
DISCOUNT $2100 DISCOUNT $1345 
Your Price ' $5600 Your Price' $4250 

1985 FIERO 1986 CENTURY 2 DR. 
AUTOMATIC SELLING; PRICE $7199 
SaLING' PRICE' $6250 DISCOUNT $1999 

, DISCOUNT $2150' Y P i $5200 ~ I 
Your Price $9125 Your PriCe $4lOD our Ice" " ..... __ ~ l.., 

.... _----~ ...... _=:::::;;;;;;&;;;=:--a..-j NO CR,eO':T? 
BAD CREDlq-? ," 

NO · 
PEiQ$lE' ~ ~ Cr:JNJ1I~J,M 
MR~ 'S'UA~ir ' 
I ,', ,', 



04o-CARS 1985XRaOOBMINTcondition. 17 FOOT NACRA catamaran, 14'CHRISCRAFTWOODboat 

628-1670. 'mLX28-2! ~ before you buy a Hobie Shore- 10tiP Me/'CUlY UghteningKE7 

1986 HONDA GOLDWING lander niler ancfaccessories, and ltand. Trailer converts·to 

1983 PLYMOUTH REUANT, l~OOcc, mint, low mile",:! $23OQ 693.-7043. 1IIRX28-2 4X8boit: $SOOobo. 693'()549. 

SpecIa.l.edition. Ofieowner. 4 helmets, $4,000. 627-2060. )965-FROUC19ftTravellfaile(, 1111.)(28-2' ---' 

door, aIr, al.lto, pslpb, lte~, IIICX49-2 . self contai~d sleeps 6. Good 14 ft. ALUM, BOAT • .--BItie Fin. 

good cond. ition, deep red. 1987 HONDA REBEL: Less condition. $600. 693-6753. 18hp, trailer.~i~653-8116. 

$2309· 6~-:6238· 1IILX26-9C than 100. miles, $1100. IIIRX23-2 ~".:;;IlX2~8-~~2?==-'?":,"" ==-:-::=--~~ 
1984 TRANS AM: Laaded,t- 625.()798.IIIlX29-2c 1977 DODGE MOl. OR ho. me. ~OOT. LAR~ON Rega. tta 

~~~s!:,000. 693-6.195. 1988 STARCRAFT pop-up 20ft. $5800. 1978 Majes~Fi~ ~~~t WIth trailer, $1000 • 

~per, used 3 times. Inlout wheel, 32ft. $400Qv 628-3048. . 373-3043 after Spm. IIILX28-2 

BONNEVILLE,1987 26,000 mi, . stove fumace awning & screen 1IIlX28-2. '14FT. ALUMINUM boat & trail- . 

loaded $8800. 752-2181. room 'plus extras. $3800 or best 1'978;'750 YAMAHA, KG er. PI~tformwith pedestal seats. 

IIILX28-2 offer. 693-1534. IIILX28-2 luggage Ack,KG hard saddle' Electric motor & batte~. $600, 

FOR~ S~E:1973 DE~TA.88 ': 1988 SUZUKI QUAD racer 250. bags. 20,000 miles, helmet. 693-7079· after 4.30pm. 

OldsmobIle. Automatic,. little Excellent condition. Less than $850, 693-8728 after 6pm. "'!"1I.,.,1lX2",.,..-9-....,.".2.,......,=""""~".".,,.,.---.,._ 
rust, runs B0od, new snows. 20hrs riding time. $2500, IIIRX29-2 --'" ... ,.t .... \ . 1978, 23ft. PONTOON: 2Ohp, 

$800 firm. 28-4726 after 4pm. 628-0006 after 4pm. IIILX28-2* 1981 SEA KING Fiberglass, electric start Mercury. Alumi-

1IILX28~2 . 24" CORSAIR. TRAILER, self- electric start, 65hp Evenrude, num pontoons. Neeas deck. 

1.986 GRAND A.~ LE. 2 door, contained. good condition. with trailer, excel\ent condition, 628-2498. IIILX28-2* 

excellent condition, $5,200 .. $2000 -627-4501 IIICX5o:.2* $2850. Deep V 627-3353. 12 FT SAILBOAT WITH trailer, 

623-7626 after 5pm. 1IIRX28-cc . . . IIICX50-2 . $300. 625-0536. IIICX49-4* 

. . AEROCRAFT 15FT: 45hp 

45~EC~ VEHIC'L' ES M~rcury, includes trailer. Good 
. condition. $950 OBO, 

- . 
16 FOOT 1965 Pathfinder, 
travel-trailer complete self
contained. $1500, 693-4444 . 

• IIIRX29-2 

17 GLASTRON OPEN Bow 
130 hp, 110 easy loader trailer. 
Excellent. condition. $3800. 
674-4145. IIICX4_9-2 

1975 CHRYSLER 15 FT. fiberg
lass boat and trailer, no engine. 
$550 or trade for fishing 6oat. 
625-7604. IIICX49-2 

1977 BOAT,MOTOR & trailel', 
all Chrysler. Boat, 15'5' Bowrid" 
er, seats six. 90hp motor has 
only 24 to 26 hours, since over
hauled. Includes life' jackets, 
ladder and extras. 12 gallon built 
in gas tank. Winter cover. Runs 
great. $2500 or best offer. 
693-4014, . if no answer, leave 
message on "lachine. IIILX28-2 

1977 FAN 24Yo FT. travel trailer, 
sleeps 8, open floor plan, kitch
en, fullbath1 VGC.$4oo00rbest 
offer. 627-4770. IIICX49-2 

198Z.KAWASAKI550LTD. Law· 
miles, like new. 628.2476. 
IIILX29-2 

1983, G.S.550E Suzski: $1200 
or best, 678-3520. IIILX28-2 

1984. COLEMAN st'ianol'ldo~ 
CamJ)9r. Uke new. Sleeps S. 
Includes canopy $3000 or best 
offer.·9all 625-4718. IIICX47-4 

1'985, 18FT. OPEN bow 
Sunbird, 140hp. Mercury Cruis
er, Mercer Olive. Deptfi finder, 
fish finder, AMlFM, stereo 
cassette. $6500. 391-2311. 
1IIlX29-2 . 

1985 BLACK YAMAHA Maxim 
motorcycle, sport faring, 
chrome case covers, chrome 
riding peg, 3300 miles. Excel
lent. condition I Helmets 
included .. $1600. 693-3286. 
IIIRX29-2 

1985 SUZUKI QUAD racer. 250 
cc $895, low hours. Excellent 
condition 625-1526 after 7pm. 
IIICX49-2 .' 
12FT STARCRAFT, 6HP Evin
rude, Magline trailer, all excel
Ientconcljtion, $775. 625-4080. 
II!CX49-2 

14 FT. ALUMINUM BOAT and 
trailer. 15hp motor. Motor like 
new. $1~0. Call after &pm. 

. 673-1306. tIICX49-2 

1974 HOLIDAY Trailer, 29 fL 
rear O?uble bed, power vents, 
air, mint, $6700. or offer 
362-0699 Troy. IIICX49-2 

. 1976 GOLDWING 1000, excel
lent condition, $1100 or best 
offer. 628-5957, after 4:30. 
1111 X:tR-~ 
HOVERCRAFTS ARE IN: Lake 
Orion. Sport and Marine, 1101 
Rhodes Rd. 693-6077. 
IIILX29-2c 

KAWASAKI \<E 100, $250. 
Suzuki shuttle, $100. 625-3479. 
IIICX49-2 
1983 650 NIGHTHAWK, 'law 
miles. Must sacrafice, $900 or 
best 627-2354. 1\IU(2~2 

335-1684. IIILX28-2 " 

APACHE CAMPER, 8 sleeper, 
new floor, refrigerator J)lus 

. more, excellent, $1700; 12 foot 
Mirocraft boat and trailer no 
leaks, $500. 693-3067. 
IIIRX29-2· . 

BOAT -16 Ft GASTON Carlton, 
110 140hp and trailer, $2150. 
627-6550. IIICX49-2* 

FOR SALE: NEW 1986 Vantan
na deck boat, 15hp electric start, 
Johnson. 10X5 Deck, carries 5. 
Fiberglass sponsons. Dealer 
Demo, used 2hrs/stored. 
$3000. 625-9464. IIICX5O-2* 

SCOTTY TRAVEL Trailer 12Yo 
ft. Good condition, clean, seri
ous inquires. 636-7067. 
IIICX49-2 

SKI BOAT, Correct Craft 
Mustang: Wonderful and power
ful, for family skiing, must sell .. 
628-5585. IIILX28-2 

SUZUKI RM 125, mint condi
tion, showroom· clean. $900. 
625-3323, 674-4601. IIICX49-2 

TRAVELTRAILER: '78 Nomad, 
sleeps 6, nice. $2700. Afford-

-able Motor Homes. 628-1838. 
IIILX27-3 
17FT. LONE STAR, aluminum, 
80hp Evinrude, runs good, 
$1100 or best offer, 391-2186 
after 4pn'l. IIILX29-2 

1983 YAMAHA 225 OX, electric 
start, rear racks, $600. or best 
628-2897 afL5pm. IIILX19-tff 

FOR SALE: 1970 HARLEY 
Davidson, police special. Many 
new parts, runs excellent. 
$3950 or best offer. Call after 
5pm 628-93n. IIILX29-2 

FOR SALE: PADDLE BOAT, 
Aqua-Mate 333, yellow wI 
canopy. Excellent conditionl, 
Asking $400. 391-4565. 
IIILX29-2 

MERCRUISER I/O motor. 
11o-120hp. Runs great. No 
lower end unit. Must take boat 
also. $400 '625-0673. IIICX5O-2 

STARCRAFT CRANK-UP 
Camper for neW GM pick-up. 
Extra clean, $1950. 625-9369. 
IIICX50-2 
FOR SALE: 1985 Stratos Bass 
boat, 18 feet, ,150 hp Mercury 
outboard, loa·ded. $9000 
874-1429. 1IILX27-3 

FOR SALE 1979 Yamaha XS, 
1100 motor cycle, low miles, 
$1295 or best offer. 628-6570. 
IIILX28-2 

GIRL'S 20' Schwinn bike, $20. 
391-0383., U1RX»02 

AUTO SALES 1 
PAYS TOP 

$ $ $ $ $$,$ $' $ $ $ 
FOR YOUR: . '. . ',. 

CAR,·PICKUP or.~VAN·· 

1981, T -1000,4 DOOR, 4 speed, 
$650. Bolens mulcher, Lawn 
Boy & Honda 50 dirt bike. $55 
each. 39-1-1796. IIILX29-2 

1981 YAMAHA yz 125. $475. 
693-1198. IIILX29-2 . 

1984 HONDA-Intercepter 1000, 
low miles, matching leathers, 
helmet, $2500 or ..best offer. 
664-7258, 693-4226. IILX28-2 

1986 FZ600 YAMAHA: 2500 
miles, $2100 or best offer. 
693-7182 ot 634-8579. 
IIILX29-2 

BEAT THE HIGH COST of 
. gl1.50Iine, 18' Chrylser Catama

ran sailboat with trailer, $500. 
Save .your back,' 20' tilt flash 
tandem trailer $900. Need a 
vacation, beat the hiQh motel 
cost, 13' Scotty trailer with 
stove, refrigerator, sink, 
fumace. $1900. 693-9541. 
tnBX.2S-2 
1976 NORTH American 18' ski 
boat. 1.0. ·188hp.· V8 engine. 
$4300. with trailer. 365-9092. 
1IIRX28-2* 
17 FT. O'Day, 4 hp motor, trail
er, ready to sell $2300. offer 
623-0628. IIICX49-2 , . 

15' HOBIE 'CAT WlTrailer. 
$1195 or best'offer. 625-7161. 
IIICX50-2 

1956 CHRIS-CRAF completely 
restored 18 foot. Call 652-0831. 
IIIRX29-2 . 

046·REC~ EQUIP. 

1979 HOBIE CAT, 16ft, with 
trailer. Excellent condition. 
_693-6063 .. ,II!RX27-6f 

1980, 18ft Viking/115hp Merc,. 
with trailer. Equipped for 
Salmon fishing, great ski boat. 
391-3271. IIILX28-2 

1984, 17FT. Sunbird Bowrider: 
. Deep V hull. Volvo, AQ125, 270 
110. Pamco EZ loader trailer, 
cover, excellent .condition. 
$48oolbest. 627-2239/home or 
244-4160/w0rk.· \II~9-2 

1985 KAWASAKI 440 Jet Ski: 
New ba~ery, runs great, $2500, 
or best. IIILX29-2 

33' TRAVEL TRAILER 
complete with. Reese hitch. Uke 
new condition. 628-4218. 
IIILX28-2" 

BOAT FOR SALE, 15Yo foot 
Baja with 90hp Chrysler, $2700 
or best offer, 693-1162l. 
1IIRX29-2* 

SEARAY, EASY LOADER trail
er, 14Ohp, 110, excellent condi
tion 627-2552. IIICX49-2 

FOR· SALE, ALUMINUM 
Pontoon boat, deck 2 years old, • 
55 HPJohnson. 693-8424 •. 
IIIRX28-2 .' 

,. 
it ,. 

", • (,:",» 

.":. . ,. 
....• 

1985 YAHAMA 3 WHEELER, 
125cc. Uke newl $SOO. Steel 
tUb. Good condition $50. 
628-9382.IIILX28-2 

1989 YAMAHA WAVE Runner: 
Used 1 hour, $3900 or. best 
offer. IIILX29-2 

DEER HUNTING TENT. 
628~2894. IIILX28-2 

2 PLACE ALUMINUM snowmo
bRe trailer. Great for a jet ski. 
Excellent condition. $495.' 
628-1674. IIILX29-2' . ' 

31 FT COACHMAN fifth wheel: 
With air, new tires, $4,000. 
796-3069 or 693-9191. 
I!ILX28-2 

MISTRAL WINDSURFER with 
3 sails, $600. 625-3479. 
IIICX49-2 

SAILBOAT, 16 F.OOT, Wayfar
er, main jib and trailer. $t200. 
693-1184. IIIRX28-2* 

SIDEWINDER JET BOAT, 455 
Oldsmobile, great condition, on 
Lake Orion. . 693-0438 after 
6pm. IIIRX28-2 

SOLOFLEX EXERCISE 
machine, includes leg exten
sion, and butterfly attachment, 
$800 firm. 693-0367. IIRX29-2 

FOR SALE: Traditional couch 
and 10lle seat, beige and 
gold, like new 2 light 
beige chairs call 
391'-3975. 

lOOK lOOK LOOK 
OUR TRADE INS ARE 

GRABABlE !!! 

~ 
Ford Ra_ pickup $2888 

~
her mila • .c~an w I cover 

. Winnebago rave $4888 
N ce even al Ih s price . , 

USED MOTOR HOMES 

~ 
Wnbago LeSharo 20'$ 10.995 

as_engine Hurr,v. Hurry 
OIImDlOn 25 A $9888 

A r .8.ueri. 'mmac. SDK 
'71 MIdas 27 A $12,888 

~,U:IIH~:.a23~ 518,888 
Ab~ulley spolless . 
'17 ~nsvan 19' $19.888 

i"fltlh 'i~9~er markel $35,888 
p.fl\!lIe W/S nalure Pkll, 
16 5/IIIstl 3 A 535,888 

~io~sa.: inner 5JUs8 
p'ee~/FOrd4000 mll~s ell 3 34 A $39.888' 
rag ax e. ~ry won'I lasl 

FIRST USED EUROCOACH 
~.!::,~~ J.rJpme:t5,888 

A REAL NICE TRADE IN 
'U SDUIhWlncI 31'ACome Look 
Price has 10 be high 

FIFTH WHEElS 
MORE NlrE TRADE-INS 

' .. TerrY 27T $14.888 
HeB*5k Ichen, S!"eSS -, 
iii n 512,888 
~lI.v~a !l!!!! Ie ere 
iii 0lke'l Retlil 35' 513,888 
Iif :J~e~new one $15.888 
Tradeil on a Shasla 
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1882. FORD: DARK tinted 1887 DQDGE TRUCK: 33,000 
window van ~"nder a'uto . mIl9l·; amIfm~cu .. tIIt 1IantO-

• H ,.., v-6"'*nu. altranl.-"""orbe"': 
PSlPB, air, $2, . Call Randy, -.-v ., 
~237. \I!CX2kc 625-5025 after 4pm.lltl.X3kc 

'1983 CHEVY Van, customized, 1987 DODGE VAN. Conversion 
loadeli, excellent condition, 8250, excellent· condition. 

$7500 or best offer 625-5819. 25,000 miles. $11,500. 
IIICX49-2P 651'()315 1IIlX2s:.cc 

1983 GMC DELUXE Starcraft 1987 FORD RANGER XLT, V6, 

Conversion Low mileage, Good alJtoJl1atic, PSlPB, air, stereo, 
Condition. firSt $6950. Can be cap, many extras, 25,ooOrni. 
seen 9am thru 5pm, at· 465 $7000. 628-5996 after 6pm. 

Glaspie Street, Oxford. 1IILX27-cc . • 

628-7911. IIIRX26-cc 1987 FORD RANGE R, 

1984 DODGE 318 4-~peed 6' extended cab, 4 wheel drive, 

lift. 36" tires, roll bar, Tonneau 41,OOOmi. Mint condition. black 

cover, asking $7000 or best wIred interior. AMlFm stereo 

offer.· 628-4225 or . 693-0939. cassette with equalizer, $7900 
1I!lX25-cc . . .. or best offer; Call 628-7194. 

1984 FORD CUSTOM Van: ·-;:-:IIILX25-cc==:=="..-",.,-_---, 

Extra nice, AMlFM cassette, '987 FORD F150. Clean, good 

CB, new tires, and Crager rims. condition, with truck tool box. 
Dual tanks, low miles, 4 $7000. 628-4722, evenings. 

captains . chairs; couchlbed. 1IILX26-cc 
$7495.591-6550, ext. 355. Call "!":19,."8~7-G':::."'!"":M"'"C...",.SA.,.,F""A,.."R,,.,.I....,V,..,.a-n-. -8 

anytime. 1IILX28-cc p en 10 dad' . ass gar, a , Blr, cruise, 

·1984 MAZDA PIcku,,: Red, 5 tiltwhe8l, power locks, intermin

speed, short bed, radio. Looks tent wipers, AMlFM E.T.R. 

good. Runs good. $2450. stereo cassett~,runnin'g 
. 693-9166., IIIRX29-2* boards. $11,500, 693-9654. 

1I!lX29-cc . 
. 1985 CHEVROLET Scottsdale: 

%ton, 2-wheel drive, automatic, 1987S104x4longbedwithcap. 

PSlPB Lear cap 39 000 l'les AMlFM cassette. Off road pack-
. "m. age, $9500. 628-2325 mom-

Very sharp. $6850, 693-0330.. 111LX27 
1IILX2~ Ings.-cc 

1985 CHEVR0LETGIadiator 1987 S-15 JIMMY, 4x4, loaded, 

Custom Van. Air, pslpb, auto, . very clean, $11,000 or take 
cruise 4 captain Chairs table trade for late model M-van or car 

rear bar, P.O., P.W., 'amlfm 623-250~ IIIRX21-cc 

stereo, clean. Death in family. 1988 CHEVY % ton Silverado, 

628-4332. IIILX28-2* Loaded. BOOO miles, Sandstone 

1985 FULL SIZE Chevy van and walnut color, 5.7 liter V8, 4 

conversion, air, ~werwindows, speed automatic with overdrive. 
captain chairs, low mileage, $13,500. After 4pm. 693-1865. 

must sell, $11000 or best offer, 1IIRX22-cc 
call 693-7701 anyti me. ""F""'O""'R'--S"""A""'-L"'"E-: -1-9'-8"'8-G""""'M~C 

IIILX25-cc . '. extended cab, full~ loaded, plus 

1986 Bronco 11- 4x4, V6 5 cap, and runlllng boards, 

speed,AMlFMcassette,$7,500 $13,700.- 628-7292 aft.4pm. 

or be~t. 628-3385 .. IIILX24-cc I!ILX12-cc . • 

1986 CHEVY % TON full size FOR SALE: 1986 Chevrolet 

pick-up, 45,000 miles, $7200 or customized van. Mint condition. 

best offer, must sell.' Call 23,000 actual mnes. $12,500 

664-1070 or 628-0985 after 682-1237. IIILX26-cc 
6pm IIILX25-cc 

1986 FORD 350, 12' closed 
box, 6.9 diesel, 5 speed trans, 
aJso has air ride.,and;elephant 
feet, dock high, nose cone 
$7,300 313-693-7112 call after 
6pm IIIRX18-2cc 

1986 MINI-VAN, Plymouth 
Voyager, LE. Light cream, 
wood grain sides. loaded with all 
options, 25,000 actual miles. 
Runs like new, looks I,ike new, 
cIon't pass up this beauty. 
$10,800. 391-0731: 
I!!RX28-cc* 
1949 CHEV. PICK-UP, 5 
window, good metal, good for 
restoration or street rod: $600 or 
best. '628-5677. IIILX29-cc 

1978 CHEVY 20 Van: Sleeps 
two. Radio, CB, Need exchaust, 
$450. 1978 VW Rabbit for parts, 
$75. 628-4330. 1IILX23-cc 

DODGE TRUCK, 1983 050. 
Low miles. Nice condo Cap. 
653-8116. IIILX28-2 

FOR, SALE 1987 Jeep 
Comanchee Sport Truck. 
67,000 miles. AMlFM radio, 
duraliner, 4cyl., 4spd transmis
Si'?~l $4700. 628-1811, 8-5pm. 
1IILJ\.28-2 
1966 FORD 1 TON slake truck, 
dual rear wheels, good tires, 
rebuilt heads, looks· and runs 
good. 7 snow plow included, or 
will sell seperate. Must sell. 
$2000 or best offer. 887-8643. 
IIILX22-cc 

1973 I H PICK UP with cap. 
Good CQndition, needs exhaust 
and brake work, $800. 
394'()756. IIICX42-cc 

1973 DODGE TRADESMAN 
300 panel van .. Runs good,' 
21sJ)8re tires. Excelleht work 
truCk. $800. 673-9732, after 
5:30pm .. IIIL:X28-cc .' ..... 

1975 GMC 6000 5yd dump. 
55,OOOmi. pJow hookup, good 
condition. $5,000. 625-2239 or 
628-3403. IIILX24-cc 

SCOTT'S 
MOTOR SALES 
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. So,TRU' C.,Q&,\iANS JEEP CHEROKEE 

1971: 8 ~1. 

.,~"';;';;'-'.~' .. ~..:~~ei 
t4X70 WINDSOR: AIR Condi
tioned 2 bedroom •. 1 bath. all 
~plianc8sahc;l s!'led. Nice pari,(. 
$13,900, 628-2814 •• 1IIU<2S-2 

edtiOh.A.~r: air'loaded .1II~19:c!!= .. . ....' 
. $7501) •. 62a:~7:', 11I~2·· 1988 RED JIMMY. loaded 4.3 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1985 
Schult Mobile Home 14X70,.3 
bedroom. 2 bath. aj)pliances. 
Minutes from 1-75. $18.300. 
373-1357; IIILX28-? . 

197& 
.. """' .. ' '~D'700·F.' A.' or bed." c .·th . liter. V&.; 4x4GM excellent car. 

•• . ,r;v.n.' ... ..,., .... WI . 6OOOmUes. $13.900. 673-1859 

\
Ib c(afl8" $850. 693-7460. da,ys.627-2308 eves. 
1ILX29::2, . C" IIICX36-cc ." 

. 198StARAOO. ~7 Jeep. ~I. 1949C'1EVY ~ :rON 235 &yr.. 
auto. hlU'd ~. soft top ... It & automatic; original bed; SIde 
AC; . No rust $5GQO or best. rails new tie roCI ends; king pins 
628-3683. IJILX29-2 wire' harness. glass front and 
1976 'CHEVY SUBURBAN . rear, and more; No rust $3850 
Silverado. 4x4 ~.tol'l. 350 693-0~40 1IILX24-c:c 

'B' 
1971 12i60 MARLETTE. 2 
bedroom.. washer & dryer. 
appliances. Lakeville. area 
$7.900. negotable. 1-545-8083. 
IIILX29-2 . 

engine, new brakes. $795. 
391-3118. IIILX17"CC OSS-MOBILE HOMES DAVISBURG ROTARY CLUB 

is selling 1977 C. heVY Steak 
truck. no clutch . needs work. 1976 FORD PICKUP4X4. 

Reb~i!tengln_e.. _Body good 
condition. $3600. 628-9317. 
1IILX26-cc* 

FOR SALE 12x60 Americana. 
stays in park. $9.000. 628-4356. 

best offer. Call 634.-7141. 
IIICX49-2 . 

J_IILX_?,9-?_ . 
1977 FOUR WHEEL Ram Char
ger. Rebuilt 3601 under 1000 
miles. Bodyneeas lOme work. 
$500 firm. 693-3161. 1IILX28-2· 
1977 GMC CONVERSION Van. 
$900. or best. 634-7342. 
IIICX39-cc 
1978 CJ7 JEEP; HARD top. 
runs good, straight6. parting out 
627-4311 after6pm. IIICX5O-cc 
1981 FORD CARGO van. runs· 
good, $1400 or tlest offer. 

. 634-5006. IIILX24-cc < 

1982 DODGE RAM-piCkUp with 
cap. 6 ~linder, -4 speed with 
overdrive, ps. New tires, brakes 

. and radiator. AMlFM stereo with 
CB. $2850 or best offer. 
391-2228. IIILX28-cc 

• 1978 DODGE4X4 RAM. $1000 .. 
693-4903. IIILX29-2 
.1978 FORO·F250 4x4 Pick-up': 
Runs and looks great, leaks 011. 
$1500, 628-5448. IIILX29-2 
1983 DODGE RAM VAN, 
.conversion. Power, genuine 
leather seats and sofa, plush 
carpet;'game table, 60.006' 
miles, lady owned, $5500. 
623-6849 after 5:30pm. 
!!!CX50-cc 
1977 CHEVY PICK-UP. 8" lift, : 
38.5 Groundhogs, no rust, 
$3500 or best offer. 693-2579. 
IIIRX29-2 
1979 DODGE MAXI 1 ton. Very 
clean. Work truck. $2000 after 
6pm. 628-5607.IIILX29-2 
1984 CJ-7 JEEP SOFT top, 
most options, like new, 31,000 
miles. $5800 firm. 628-1180 
after 5pm. IIILX29-2 
1984 DODGE .050 PICKUP. 
Low miles, very clean, new paint 
job, new tires, new brakes, 'amI 
1m cassette; with topper, Must 
sell $2500 or best 693-4572. 
!!!LX29-2 
1989 4X4 EXTENDED cab full 
size pick-up.· Extended warren
ty. $16,000 or best. 627-2354. 
!!!LX29-2 
PICK-UP TRUCK. 1980 blue 
Ford 150. ~ cylinder. 3.speed 
With overdnve. 25,000 miles on 
rebuil~ engine and transmission. 
Many new parts. Great work 
t'UcK. Yours for only $2,000. 
628-9720. leave message on 
rnach!ne. IIILX17-tfdh 
STAKE TRUCK. 1976 Ford 
F-250. Four wheel drive with 
snoW plow. 56.000 miles. 
$1,500. 693-6902. IIILX18-tfdh 

SUBURBAN: 1976 nine 
passenger •. 137.00bmi. 
Dependable, has hitch. 2/Wheel 
drive. $1.000. 693-1132. 
!I!LX26-cc ' 
2 SFT. SIDE MOUNT steel tool 
boxes. $100 each. Call 
693.:5733. IIILX28-2 

1984 NISSAN KING cab 4x4. 
air, ps/pb. amlfm cassette. 
Excellent condition. $4800 or 
best offer. Call 623-1457 or 
673-5666. I!ILX22-ec 
1985.TOYOTA 4X4: Loaded. 
New-33" tires & wheels. 'needs I 
min~rwork, $4000 or best. 
69.&4886. 1IILX25-cc 

"": MechaniCS Wanted 
'/( Applications Now Beklg 
'/( . .«ccepted For General 
'/( Mechanics. 
'/( • Full Time PosIUon 
'* . EXcellent Benefits * GM & ctllysler lechnllclans 
* 
* 
'* '/( 

1988 ASTRO VAN 
Air, Stereo Tape, 

Cruise, tilt, Deep Tint Glass 

1987 CELEBRITY 
4 DR, Air, Stereo, Pwr Locks, 

pefogger, One ~ner 

1984 CAMARO· 
BERLINETTA . 

V-G, Air Stereo, Automatic, 
One Owner . 

1978 SUBURBAN 4x4 
AutomatiC, Air, Real Clean, 

One Owner 

his weeks 
Special 

5-10 BLAZER 
v-s 5 Speed. AMlFM Stereo 

Dark Glass. Tahoe Pkg. $4895 

OWEN MOTORS' 

110 Ortonville Road • Ortonville. MI 
, '\l . 

627-3660 .627~4650 , 

r 
CHA:rEAU .ORION Estates. • 1979 PARKWOOD; 2 bectoom. GARAGE SALE: JULY 20-21 
custo.m.~4.'GO . double wide. extra large·b!1th. Shed. deck.' only.~~m!Toys.cIothe8. & 
(144.~ .. ; ftiJ .. : .. 24X24gr8.at.room ......... an.dal.I ... aJ)p.lian. ~ .. 8 for. $ .. 1c3~OOO hQUsehol~'itema. noJunk.AlIO S bedrOom-';~81k-in~J91s(2 O~;6~J51'. ,IJI~~- gqj~ QUtoftiUsineii_TNew 
funbaths.~.Jlllpphance8. 1986 REDMAN 3 BedrOOm 2 s8~n.tjasebal!j_tS.lin8daiKl 
washer and dryer. water$Oftner. fun bath thedral' .' unlloed.allilzes. 'Must see to 
disbw •• her. Includes large app.lian:;s~nclUdingce~':sh:l: ~lieve. 1.524. Harwood.: Enter 
shed.,Children welco'inel ani:t dryer.' Located in Metain~· off S~~rJRd. b,e.~n Drah- . 
$27;900. Can 373-8405. r.:$20.500. 678-2943. ner&~",QUrLk, f@;,UlLX29-1 
1IILX28-2 . 1II~8-2 . GARAQe."SALE:-.. 636 Pontiac 
FOR SALE: ·1984 Redman 1988 REDMAN WALDEN: 1568 , Dr. ~ 0riQ1), .~~1y,.20-21 • 
MObile Home. 2 bedrooms. sq,~ .• 3bedroom.llwithwalk.ojn 9am~pm., Twofaml\les. house-
Asking $18.000 or best Call closets. 2 full baths ~sterbath ' hold it~s. clothes for women 
628-1461. 1II~8-2' withgardentub.seperateshow- and·children. and much more. 
FOR SALE: 1982 Redmond er. Vaulted ceiling. ceiling fan. ~1I~1LX29-=~1 ~':-:---::==::~..,..-
14x70 mobile home. 2 carpet throughout •. AII HUGE SALE: RETAIL store 
bedroo. mit bath. ·fireplace, all appliances. 2x6 walls. built in fixtures and office equipnlent. 
appliances included. rocated in chma cabinet/hutch •. 10x14 new arts and''Crafts supplies. 
Sashabaw MeadoWS. $20.000 deck. Price reduced below blue Couch and",chairs. rOckers and . 
OBO. 628-0589.IIICX50-2 book'. $39,900.693-0931. recliners: 19. 78 . Chrysler 
HOLLY PARK--Cadillac of 1IILX29-:2 newport for parts.·. July 13 until 
mobile homes. in Oak Hill MOBILE HOME. CHATEAU sold 9am-7pm 9920 Allen Rd. 
Estates.2bedroom. 1 bath. bay . Orio'n, 14X70. Centr.al air. Clarkston. IIISX49-2- . 
wii'IClOw. table and 4 chairs, appliances, newer carpet, must MOVING IN SALE: Childrens 

. stove, refrigerator. washer and, sell. $14.500. 373-8935 after clothes & toys, COmingware 
dlyer. $15.ooo/neg. 625-2242.' 6pm. IIIRX28-2 dish set, and assortacl Tupper
IIICX49-2* MUST SELL 1987 Marlette warel gas grill and other attrac-
14x70 WITliEXPANDO, 2 Stanton 28x60. Many added tive Items. M-24 to 1256 W.· 
bedroom. 2 bath. free standing features. 435-0943 or Davison Lk. Rd. across Ludwi/i. 
fireplace. all appliances. Plus 724-6942. IIILX29-2 July 20-22, 9-6pm. 1IILX29-1 
large freezer. wllldow air condi
tioner. and fan. 10x12 shed. 

. ~18Jooo. 420 Birch Hill. Wood
IanOS. 6~18Q.o. 1IIlX28-2* 
14x70 WITH EXPANDO. 2 
bedroom. 2.bath. free standing 
fireplace. all appliances. Plus 

-large freezer, WindOW air condi-
. tioner. and fa. 10x12 shed. 

$18.000 -420 Birch Hill Court, 
Wood I a nds-693-1800: 
1IIRX28-2* . 

1967 NEW YORKER.top of the 
line in mobiles 12x60. 2 
b,edroom, ai~, ~pliances. excel
lent condition. 752-2049. 
Asking $4000. IIILX28-2 

1975 RAMADA DOUBLE Wide 
in Woodland Estates. New roof 
appliances, large screened in 
porch. Leaving state. $24,500 
negotiable. Oxford area. 
693-1 n9. IIILX28-2 

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 1985 
Redmond. 28x48. 3 bedrooms, 
living, dining, kitchen, 2 full 
baths. Cathedrialceiling, extra 
insulated. gas heat, air condi

dishwasher. full size 
and gas dryer, stove/ 

refrigerator. 10x10 wooden 
shed. Located in Clarkston, 
Sashabaw Meadows. On large 
landscaped comer lot. Brandon 
schools. Priced to sell fast, 
$29.000. Price negotiable with
out appliances. 628-0529. 
1IIlX29-2 
IN NORTH FORT Meyers Flori
da: 1980 Nobility 14x60 mobile 
home. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath. 
12x16 enclosed Florida room: 
Full car port Located in a family 
park. Partially' furnished. 
$15,500. 628-1549. I!lLX28-2 
1976 HOLLY PARK, 12X65, 2 
bedroom.' $6900. 391-3345. 
IIILX29-2 

06'0- GAR AGE 
SALES 
3 . FAMILY YARD SALit:' lots of 
children and adult books. toys. 
infant car lIeat, Gerry camer, 
boys size 2 clothes. lots of misc. 
July 27. only! 9am-3pm. 435 
West Drahner. No early birds. 
IIILX29-2 
ESTATE SALE: ANTIQUES, 
collectables, good stuff, 5449' 
Center, off of Maybee between 
Dixie and Sashabaw, July 
20-22, 10-6pm. IIICX49-2* 

MOVING SALE 
Snowblower, sewing machine. 
baby crib & high chair . .Kitchen 
set, color console TV. Toys, 
clothing & much more. .'-

1540 Harwood. Oxford. 
BalWeen Drahner & Seymour 

Lake. off Sanders. 
July 20. 21 and 22nd. 

LX29-1 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 
3451 Mill Lake Road. Off of 
Baldwin between Waldon & 
Clarkston Roads. July 20-22. 
9-5pm. Lots of good stuff! Gas 
stove, clothing. lots of infant 
stuff, househord items, furniture . 
and misc. IIILX29-1 
'NO MORE BABIES SALE! All 
baby items must go. Maternity 
clothes, and mo. rel July 20-22 
878 Keith off West Drahner: 
IIILX29-1 

SAMPLE SALE 

ESTATE SALE FRIDAY, July 
21,10 to 5pm. Sat July 2210 to 
2pm. Corner of Adams & Walton 
first street behind Mobile 
Station. Meadowbrook to 2881· 
Trailwood Dr., Roq,ester. Entire 
condo contents:· Furniture, 
books, records, micro' wave, 
stereo's, electric typewriter, 
glassware, Haviland china, 
ladies golf clubs, designer 
clothes. Saks, Neiman Marcus, 
Liz Clayborne & accessories. 
Mink b'oas, Conn french hom, . Health-tex new children's 

.gun case, P,ewter, Stiff~llamps. clothin~ for back-to-school '89. 
Small appliances, many, many 
items. Treasures & rriffles. All at 0% off retail. Boys' and 
II!LX29-1 girls' sizes 3 mos., 12 mos., 2T, 

4 and 10 and the new u~ated 
ESTATE SALE BY Suzanne & Rufigi line (size 10 only). Thurs
Co. Trundle bed, sofa bed, day, JiJly20, 6pm-9pm, Ameri
couch, English dining room set, can legion Hall, 8047 Ortonville 
frames, cry goods, office R.oad (M-15) (just north of 1-75) 
supplies. Hundreds of paper ' . CX49-2 
backs, craft items, new oak ~=-=-=-:::,...:-:-=--==..,."...~:.;..;..~ 
lavatory cabinet. Ford snow GREAT S~LE: TONS OF stuff. 
blower, Honda lawn mower Fumiture, country decorating 
HR214, sprea~er, ceder chest, accessories: '!1,:,ch more. 
barbecue, antique sport chest, Follo~· signs. DIXie/foster to 
sled, 'wagon, gar-den-.tools.._ De~ble Jo. ThurslFrilSat.9-? 
compact washer & dryer to mCX50-1 
much to list. 1 n Nesbit L8ne, -M-O-V--I N-G--S-A-L ..... E-:--T-h-u-r-s-
Rochester. 1 block south of Saturday. 9-4pm. China, winter 
W!1ltonEast of Old Perch. clothes, misc. items 6709 

FOR SALE: 1987 Mobile home, Fnday, Saturday 10am-5pni. Andersonville, Waterford. 
14X70, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, Sunday 12-3pm. 391-2278. IIICX50-1* 
inside storms, new curtains & 1!ILX29-1 .,...".,~~..,...,..,....,...,..,~-----.,-
carpet Extra insulation. Must MULTI FAMILY garage sale. 
s.ell moving. 693-7659. GARAGE SALE: EXERCISE July 20, 9am-5pm. 13 Jersey, 
1!ILX28-2 . bike, baby items, good mens Oxford. 'IIILX29-1* 

and womens' clothing. Lots of 
BY OWNER: 82 Fairmont 28x56 quality items. Saturday, July 22, YARD SALE: July 20-22, 6725 
double wide mobile home. 3 9-3prn. 1374 Athlone, middle of Laurelton, Clarkston. 9-5pm 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, centaJ Red Bam sub. 1IILX29-1 ~ice things. IIICX50-1* 
air, 'fireplace, deck, wet bar, GARAGE SALE: July 20-22. BIG YARD SALE 3640 Thomas. 
appliances, extras, excellent 9am-?, 675 Newman Road. off Oxford, 9am-~p!l'. July 20-22, . 
condition. Must see. Sashabaw Joslyn .A.d. IIIRX29-1 - weather permitting. IIILX29-1 
Meadows. $34.500. Days •. 
Cheryl 335-8218. Evenings, HUGE GARAGE SALE I July DISHES. BABY CLOTHES 
628-C976. IIICX49-2 .. 20-22. 1993 Braemer Rd. subdl- tools. tires. clothes and misce~ 

vision by Clarkston and Orion laneous. July 20-22. 5417 
o DOWN, TAKE OVER Rd. 693-C205. 1 Oam-Spm. Oakwood. Ortonville. 11129-1 . 
payments. 1985 14x65 Schulb. D" fu . . 628-5957. after 5pm. Must have Ining sets. mlture, kids toys GARAGE SALE JULY 21 & 22, 
good credit. 1IlLX28-2 clothes. Good Stuffl II!LX~2 8:30am-5pm. Keatington. 

1979 WINDSoR 14x70 mob' lie LARGE GARAGE SALE: July Millake Sub. 2681 Wellview Ct 
20 21.22. ' Millc. clothing. IIILX29-1 

home. For sale by owner. must dishes. tools. fumiture.lrrigation 
be moved. 628-6141. 1IILX29-2 pump. 2 & 4 Cylinder misc. 

GARAGE SALE: JULY 21-23. 
4592 Rohr Rd. Lake Orion area. 
Childrens clothing. cat' seats. 
changing table & related misc. 

PARKWOOD MOBILE Home motors. 407 Newton Dr. off 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Atwater. Lake Orion. IIILX29-1· 

fireiplac8, ~Ia".:t:"~ke~~ SO RE-FIND RESALE: 25 
or best. 628-6607. P4l'~nt summer sale. 3263 GARAGE SALE. JULY 20-22, 

lIILX29-t . . 

~~~i..~~ ___ ..o..i~ DiXie Hwy •• Drayton Plains. 2564 Freeman Drive off M-24 
"II • South of. Watkins Lake Rd. and Greenshield Road. washer. 

673-9529. 1IILX29-2 drYf}r. misc. furniture. 

It .. .. .. 
It 

.. YARD SALE: JULY 28-30.3659 IIIRX29-1· . • 

.. Grafton, Judah Lake sub GARAGE SALE 500 N. Coats. 
, ...i 1IILX29-1. . . Oxford. Sat. July 22. 9am-4pm. 

PAST-CREDIT" :. GARAGE SALE, doors. picnic 1II~1 
PFtOaLEMS? .. ' table, clothes. girls 8-14. Boys. ':G:":'A~R~A~G~E"""'$"'A"';LE"':-"'C-hi-Id-re-n-s 

. 8-20. excelJentcondition. Lots of clothes .(0-41) and equipment 
NEeD' A CAR? .. , miscellaneous. 1454 Cardigan July.21-22, 10am-3pm. 1490 
NO ,PROBlEMi .. Dr. Lake .Orion, Red 8amSUb.· Stoney Creek Rd., Lake Orion. 

. 'Contact ..~uIy21~ 10am-4pm. 1!ILX2S-1 1IIRX29-1· 

..,r .. ,stuart/ .... MOVING SALE: JULY 26-28. GARAGE SALE· JUL 
LAKE ,ORION ..' Fum .... itUI'8.,. apPIIah.· ce~ •. 'b. i~~s. ....: • Y . ffeez,r.cIothes

j 
to~8.· 'miSC. 21':"22-2S~9m:n-SPi:n.Child-en8 

; 693.,·.~6·.·'··2"· 4,· .1 : .=:.·L~·Beb .. }.!.,.:...5n.·.,~~:gJ~rj=anr:r'~&r '-.... .;::.; .. m=-.:.;~~ ... <t . ~en. ~7-668$. ·ntciso:r
ana 

oItf.iSta. _1~1: 
v, . <.,'lz,':;' •. ~ "1':~" ";:""'/:> ');' 

* * * 
. ~ tf! . 'ft, ,,' :" f.~ 

;) \ 4",)I..iIll 
,(,~ ;.\l<jl ... · ~l;." '\ .... -.... -.::;.;} ,. ~.' 
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BEAUTIFUL " BEpaOOM 

V tr·=~==t~R:=· ... ~ .,' . AMAZINGLY flOTI Thisscllid "CH£AP LA:KEF:RON:TI, ~ffili'air,i~Car" e>b9au!.· JUST"USTEDlkHurryll 3 

o 6,.0 ... GA·RA GE 
S·A~I."~·c .S<'. ,. ., . 

home features: 3 bedroom, 1Y, Gorgeous . JakefrOnt living for tifully land~s:.raa:decor- bedrOC)m ranch, full basement, 
baths, den, 'large kitchen. ' Jiving onlY $29,9001 ~r county ated.. Beach privileges and huge lot, and 2~attached 

"Iii~ , !""7-',· 

611,. CRAMLANE~ ~ .. ' Cllukston. . 2 OFFICES FOR RENT: 1 offICe 
Th ... rs;;SaturC!ayjJ9-5pm}:'Anii- 12x12, $200 per month, 1 offiCe 

room and large family room with indudes well, perk, and survey. close to schools 1854 sq. ft garage. Country liVing at .!.;ake, 
fireplacel LciCate.d ona 'large AskforCD.PartridgeandAssb- $88,900 674-0565. IIICX47-4 . o,io!,,'s best $85,m1 OWners 

ques, light fixtures, nice clothes. 12x8, $150 per month. Call 
IIICXSO-1' ,'. Jerry Martin, 628-8844. 

treed lot for onl)' $79,500, Ask ciaties, Inc. 693-7770. anxIous. Ask. fpr 836-A. 
for 138O-S. Partridge and Asso- IIILX29-1c Partridge and AssoCiaties, Jnc. 

HUGE YAIilD .SALE: Clothes IIILX28-2c . elates, 625-0990. lIlLX29~1c .. --------- , 1:r 693-n70. 1IIlX29-1c '. 

galore,childs 0-8, adults and 3 .. BEDRooM, hill top ranch, 5 
maternity, miscellaneous items. QP'9S Ortonvilie/Oxford area, 1:r 
1010 Sifverbell, 1 mile west of many extras. Appointment only 1:r COUNTRY L1VINGI Affordable' 
M-24. IIIRX~!);'1*' 628-3333. IIICX49-2 ATTENTION BUILDERSII Oh t)ome on 2.75 acres in beautiful 
GARAGE ~LE: July 20 & 21, what a deal! Buy this home, fix it . Orion Township. Gentle stream 

, up and there's still room to buil- rolls along side the pro~rty. 3 
9-4pm. Let your little ones pet <p 1:r der 2 more homes. Yes! Can bedrQOms, - finished walk-Ou~. 
the ~oats ari,dbunnies and buy ALL SPORTS LAKE Orion!! you believe it? All for only Sellers very motivated! ask for 
coo 'es while you browse. You Beautiful rolling lot. Build that $79.9001 ,Ask for 558-C. 319=-C. Partridge and Associat-

BEAUTIFUL RANCHI Ranch on 
gorgeous comer lot in desirable 
area .. Only minutes away from 
1-75. 3 bedrooms; 1Y, baths, 2 
car garage, all ap~iances. Ask 
for3200-W.Partri eandAsso
ciaties, I.nc. 93-7770. 
IIILX29-1c 

can even place a cake order nice home with a walkout base- Partridge and Associaties, Inc, ies, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX29-1c 
while you'reh.ere. Clothing, lots mentlOnly $40,9001 Ask for VI. 693-mO. IIILX29-1c 1:r 
of fancy toddler dresses. Child-
ren's and adldfs, some never Partridge and Associaties, Inc. BUSINESS COMPLEX for sale: 1:r BRANDON TOWNSHIPI 
worn. Snow suites, dishes and 8Q~ 7770 1111 '\(!)Q.1,. 2 acres on busy M-24. 3 build-" . " Unique contemporary, 
misc. 7280 Perry Lk. Rd., CLARKSTON, Cape cod, ings: Large warehouse, COUNTRY ~N<?H on appro~; ~ secluded area of fine homes, 
Clarkston. !!ICX5O-1 wooded 1Y, acre paved, pine carpeted showroom, handy one acrel thiS bnck and aluml-' surrounded by 2.5 breathtaking 

plank floors. $174,500 by workrooms. Extra large apart- num home. featur~s: 3 acres and only 10 minutes from 
GARAGE SALE: 55 FIRST St., owner. 625-0612. IIICX49-2 ment, provides income or live-in bedrooms, family room With fire- 1-75. Featu ring 3 large 
Oxford. 9-6pm. July 21-22. CLARKSTON 3 bedroom ranch, .. yourself. Three-Phase electric, place, first floor laul'!d~, 2 car bedrooms, 2Y,baths, first floor 
!!ILX29-1 * . has been reduced from 109,900 ,natural gas. Landscaped. 'garage and.a beautifully land- laundry, formal dining room, 
GARAGE SA.L.E: July 21-22, to103

1
?OO for a quick sale. Zoned commercial. Only scaped setting I $113,900. Ask family room with fabulous fire-

9:6pm. Camper., hunting bow Lerge Kitchen, 1Y, bath, family $165,000. For information call. for3200-W.PartridgeandAsso- place and too many extras to 
th dry 931 D n B room wtfireplace, Florida room owner: 313-664-8767. Lapeer. ciates, 625-0990. IIILX29-1c mention, a must see at only 

~ff p~eTree~r,iIlRX2:l ay . w/redwood deck, beautifully 111008-4 $169,9001 Ask for 3401-8. 
landscaped. $103:000. . _ Partridge and Associaties, Inc. 

GARAGE SALE: July 20-22. 625-5128. II!CXSO-2 BY OWNER: LAKEOnon area, u 693-7770. IIILX29-1c 
9amto 5pm. 154 Grove, Lake 3 bedroom, central air, nicely 10 ACRES!! Brick ranchl 
Orion. Follow signs from W. Flint CLARKSTON LAKE front lot decorated, all appliances, Inground . pool, 6 stan barn. 
and. M-24.· Collectables, dolls, 95ft. on/.rivate all sports lake. window treatments stay, plus Fenced pastures,. tennis court 
fumlture, tools, misc. New addi- Elevate, ideal fOr walk-out separate, rental unit. Great and minutes to 1-751 All this for 
tions daily. No pre-sales. $94,900. Home 625-5178 office investmenet propery, $68,500. only $144,900! Brand-new on. 
IIILX29-1*: 636-2265. !!ICX5O-1 Call 693-2234, by appointment the Marketl Ask for 3190-C. 
HUGE GARAGE.SALEI Furni- only. IIIRX29-2*_ Partridge and Associates, 
~ure, ~orting gC?Ods, clothing 1:r 625-0990. IIILX29-1c 
InclUdlOj large Sizes, plus lots COMFORTABLE LIVING in this Clarkston ACREAGE FOR SALE: 3 acr~s, 
~~Jtlk UIY

E
jO-22

D
,· 9amOx-~Prdm. 2 story homel Features: 6 underground utilities, on paved 

. 
I!!LX29_~s . ge nve, .0. bedrooms, 2 baths, large living Contemporary road. rolling with some trees. 

room, complete mothercin-law 'Survery and min. perk .. Bran-
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Bikes, quarters. dining" room and a Nearly completed 3 bedroom, don Schools, Groveland Twp, 
bike parts, black powder acces- large peaoefullot. $94,500. Ask 2Y, bath, 2 story on 1 Y, acre, lots of state land close, $27,000. 
sories; toys, furniture. books, fc?r8954-W. Partrjdge and Asso- partly wooded lot. Large country Call 634:-9211. IIICX50-2, 
baby' items, etc .• July 21-22, Clates, 625-0990. IIILX29-1c kitchen with island and nook .. 
9-5pm. 18 S. Andrews, Lake DON'" MISS THIS one. Fabul- Built incooktop, oven and 
Orion FlintlM 24 IIIRX29 1 *. dishwasher. 'FormaJ dining 

• -. , -. ou's 2800sq ft faml'ly home I'n . room, first floor, laundry, great 

1:r 

BY OWNER, 20 ACRES, Cass 
City, half wooded, will take land 
contract. $13,900. 752-9639. 
IIILX29-2 

COUNTRY, HOME, Lapeer 
area, lovely 4 bedroom with pole 
barn' and work shop. Just 
reduced to $64,900. Call ,for 
your appointment today. Richie 
Realty, 724-6034 or 724-0379. 
1IIR5<23-7' '. . 

GOVERNMENT HOMESI 
$1.00 (U Repair) Foresclo
sures, Tax Dehnquent Property. 
Now Selling. Tbis areal 'Call 
(Refundable) 1-518-459-3546, 
Ext.. H4544 for . listings. 
IIIRX28-4* I 

MOVINGSALE:'GOOD stuff, no beautiful Indianwood shores room with cathedral ceiling and 
junk. Conte!"poraty fumiture for offers 4 bedrooms, 3. baths, brick fireplace. Select your own 
eV9!YroomlnthehOuse,kitchen f~rmal living with fireplace, carpet and move in at closing. 

ALMOST PERFECTI Adorable 
ranchl country atmosphere. 
Close to 1-75 and M-59. Two 1:r 
oversized bedroom, spacious 

appliances. Sears washer &'fcirmal dining, family room with $139,000. . 
dryer. 391-1726. UILX29-2* fireplace, large kitchen with 
YARD AND BASEMENT SALE: nook, pnvate master suite to MARY MENZIES 
July 21-23. Freezer, boat, golf balconyoverlookingthe.,erfec:t- BUILDER 
items and many other items. Iy landscaped yard and 625 5325 

, 11965 Andersonville, Davis- inground pool. Cal today far -' . . 
b IIICX50-1 144M. Cyrowski and Associ- CX49-4' 

urg. . ates, Inc. 391-0600. II!LX29~1c 
BIG YARD SALE: LOTS Of CLARKSTON, RATIALLEE Lk. 
clothes, too .much ~ mention I ENERGY EFFICIENT year Rd. high 1Y, acre lot, some 
303 Lakeville Road next to around 3 bedroom home on trees, access to lake. Asking 
La~eville Store. ~uly 20-23, ,enced 165'x6SS' wooded lot $47,000 cc1sh or construction 
1Dlim.l'\omo:: YARD! SALE.'. H'III- with finished 2Y, car .garage. LC. 268-0871. !!ICX49-2 
F-~'RM-"f\lu House has 1,440 sq. ft. of liVing 
side Farm,glassware, fumiture, space and is fully CIll'p9ted and PROPERTY FOR SALE: Two 3 
linens, small farm ~agon, many paneled. Very little mainte- acre parcels. Wooded on 
other thingsLThurs-Sal 10-5, nance.Almosteverythingstays. private road, in Dryden town-
8351.Big laKe Rd., 1 block off Just bring your food, clothes, ship. Weekdays, 628-4700. 
Dixie, IIICXSO-1 , cishes, linens and move in. IIILX29-2c . , 
GARAGE SALE, !July 21-22, Minutes from Higgins Leke. Will SELLING YOUR HOME or 
9am-5pm. 33 Axford, lake consider Land Contract. Owner property? ~all Fred Latta, 
Orion. Off WlF:lint~. !IILX29-1 ~17)275-8267 or 5364 Retcher 628-9719, Realty Wond, WiSE! & 

l=leiSle'1?EfA!"m'! on Lake Co., 837 S. Lapeer Road 
065-AUCTIONS Orion. ToO 'settle estate, 3 (M-24), OXford.I!!LX11-tf . -

PUBLIC AUCTION, Sunday 
July. 23 at 2pm. New fishing 
tac1de @fId s~rtinggoods, rodS 
and re1iIs,' trolling 'motor, used 
furniture and miscellanequs 
items. Oxford Ametican leGion. 
130 East Drahner, .Oxford. Jack 
Hall AUctioneer 693-6141. 
1IIRX29-1 

06G-CRAFT ;SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

H 

GET. YOUR ROlll:D tickets at 
th& Lake Orion RiMew, 30 N. . 
BroacM~y,1..8ke Orion. Oxford 
Leader,666 S.ILaPeer· Rd;' 
Oxford, or at ,the Clarkston 
News, 5S. '~~ .. Clarkston. 
Si!iG1e rolls $6,OO;double rolls 
$9;50 anortid colors 

bedroom, 2 bath. $119,900. 
693-6485 or 693-8818. 
IIILX29-2 

1:r 
HOT NEW L1STINGII This 
beautiful ranch home features: 3 . 
bedrooms, 1 Y, baths, opE!n floor 
plan and full basement!' Rests 
on a large treed lot in super loca
tionl $119,900. Ask fo 345-SB. 
P..artridge and Associates, 
625-0990.IIIOO9-1c ' 

Vacant Land 
BEAUTIF.UL AREA . 

To build your dream home. 
Appro~mat81y 20 minut8s north 
of Robhesster and % of amile off 
pailtmentFive treed acres for 
$25,000, " . 

Twin 
Lakes 
L.8keside Uving 

Spacious 1,2&3 bedrooms: 2 
fApartments on each floor 
Private balcony, patio adjacent 
to shopping. 

A distinctive life style in a scenic 
setting located in Lake Orion 
within minutes of Rochester & 
Aubum, Hills. 

693-4466 
A York Pro~rties 

Community 
1IIRX22.tfdh Ii RX2Q-3 

, ....... ' r .'., iI TWO PARACELS ~ --,....-----...:.::;=:.:::. 
070-REAL.·.·· ESTA1.·E ' Each Is2YtPlusacreslust off 

'; ." ' . 1, ".' .• ' ,payement and south 0 ,",oIlV. 
. •. ... .. Pnces are just $15,000. each. 

20 ACRES;' ~I1ADLeV, mosdy . ' .. ' 
wooded, ~Qrked~ $40,000. ORION TOWNSHIP . 
627-3656. UleXSO,.2 , . Wooded lot Is priced at only 
_""'--__ ....,. ""i"--' __ $6500:. . 

.. ';;' :. Two parc:!1~u~~~ of Meta-
PICTUFrEYmora,are over one acre" and 

Canoeing the 'ill~!~~(lr~·~~r~:f~~~ .. · . priced ~! $16,900 ,eachi
l 
Nice . 

k',; . ,area., /... ! ,; '-" . , 

....... , ....... .,.... . SOUTHERWfAPJ:ER"" I"· 

'. 1:r 
BAY FRONT L1VINGII Wonder
fully remQdeledhoiTiewith multi
leveJdecklng, 3 bedrooms; 2 full 
baths, gOUm'lQt kitchen and' 2 
car . garage, Ask' for"8'l2~a. 
P ar .. ri(fge.~.and ~:A~l~o~iates, 
625-0990. 'IIILX~;;,1C' ~"_ . 

Slx ~1S·~slill aQi\fliib19 'fOr-'
, ~11~O(Pi6~'hJ~SIZ9s,1:\lar tt. ~ ... :ti;'-~ir"i 

~g~I~~!:fJ" '., ~tWiel1".2W,r.· ,~i~$Y ~;u~y. ." ,.' ...... ~;g.,,,:\""-"\l.'!i( .. :~)(..~... '~ '''nd~ldill " ", ,~--·~jr ... ,\".,J .i.,).. ... "'" "01 •• .. 'Ie;; 

A~~I~_cJa'~es, . QUAKER REALTY, INC ~~ 628-5353 
lX29-1c 

great room, extremely large HI HILL SUB ORION Towns-
kitchen, first floor laundry, base- hop: Don't miss this new Hi Hill 
ment, 2.Y,cargarage. One acre. listing. Four bedrooms,2~ 
Mature trees. Move in condition.· baths, family room with fire
Ask for 3824-B. Partridge and . place. Owner motivated I Priced 
Associaties, Inc. 693-7770. at $129,9001 Ask for 22~-HH: 
IIILX29-1 c Par¢dge and Associaties, Inc. 

1:r 
LAPEER MINI.FARM! New list
ingl Don'tmiss this one if you're 
looking for country living. 4 
bedrooms, 1 bath farm home 
with 2 car detached garage, 2 
barns, dog kennelz. plus over 
11.9 acres of beautilUl farm land 
with deep swimmable pond, all 
for $94,500. Ask for 3904-B. 
Partricl!Je and AssociatiesL Inc. 
693-7170. IIILX29-1c .; " 

LOVELY FOUR.. bedrOom, 2Y, 
baths, fireplace, . attached' 
garage. No pets. Available 
AugusJ 1 st. $900 plus security. 
628-2151. IIILX28-3* 

.1J' 
MONEY MAKERSI Everyone is 
lookina... for that great invest
mentl Two homes for the price 
of one. Both· 2 bedrooms, 
flrofessionalll decorated; SUper 
doll houses. Beautiful northern 
section of Pontiac,· -Priced at 

. $14)..900. and 534,200. Ask for 
8o-u, and 37-0. P~ and 
Associaties, Inc. 69~7770. 
lII~ic 

693-7770. IIILX29-1c . 

HOUSE, FOR SALE by owner, 
Lake Orion, 2 story,,3l)edroom, 
large deck on2 lots. No land 
contracts. Only $62,900. Call for 
appointment, 693-2790. 
IJIRX29-2* 

1:r 
VACANT- MANITOU Lake I 
Fabulous 125ft frontage on 
gorgeous, . private, Manitou 
Lake. Located In Oakland Coun
ty. Suitable for walkout. Lots of 
trees, beautiful sunset. Call 
today I Ask for V.M. Partridge 
and Associaties, Inc. 693-7no. 
IIILX29-1c 

1:r 
WONDERFUL ORION Town
shipl 3 bedroom ranch has a 
mother-In-law apartment, 2 
kitchens, 2 full baths and a nice 
lot with 21arae ga.-agas for o..,1y 
$79,900. ~sk for 165-S. 
Partridge and Associaties, Inc. 
693-mO. IIILX29-1c 

YOUR FAMILY WILL Love this 
1500sq ft ranch ,on 18 splitable 
acres In Metamoral Features 
include: 3 bedrooms,. family 
room with woodstove, doorwall 
to iaground heated pool and 2 
story barn with 3 stalls. 
$135,900. Minutes from 1-75 or 
1-69, Ask for· 1090-B. Partridge 
and Associates, 625-0990. 
IIILX29-1c 

. PROMISE YOURSELF 
.~ ROSE GARDEN 

LAKEFRONT 
Orion Lake, 79 foot level main 
lake frontage. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths,2 fireplaces, garage with 
apart"lent. Finil!hed walkout 
basement. $145,000. No· 
agents please 

693-7183 
"RX26-4 

LAKEFRONT HOME 
Open Sunday from 2-5pm. This 
ranch home feautres a full 
finished walk-out basement with 
a bedroom and bath. Upper 
level has three bedrooms, open . 
area in kitchen, dining and living 
room area with view of the lake. 
Includes garage and 
appliances, $129,900. ' 

SPECTACULAR VIEW. 
Newer (1987) ranch on half an 
acre in Oxford Township 
features 24x30 pole barn and 
five stall kennel. House has over 
1700 sqft of liVing area plus a 
large bas~ment, three good, 
sized bedroolJ'ls, ... two baths," .', . 

'dining room 8IJ~,atta~ed two ' 
garage. 1" • " """ 'c 

J '~J"" . 
COUNTRY;CONTEMPORARY 
Secluded setting on 2Y, acre. 
Four bedrOpm home with 2' 
baths, che~rful kitchen and 
dining arell, large deck, garage, 
m.atching storage building, and 
more. Beautifully donel 
$129,900. I 

GOOD START 
Already has'. new vinyl siding, 
windows, do,ors, storm doors, 
. roof, plus other improvements. 
fireplace in Ibting room, ceiling 
fans in dinin~'room and living 

. room. Garag , basement, and 
includes app iances. $60,000. 

. . COUNtRY HOME 
Picture yourslJlf and your family 
in this coIoni. home setting on 
five aCreS.! Includes ttiree 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace" 1 Y, 
baths, garage basement, pole 
barn. Sets back on a paved 
road. $105,9f)O., 

WAS ZONED COMMERCIAL 
This house in Independence 
Township,Di'ayton Plains area 
was zoned commercial before. 
Now is rented. Comer lot size is 
approximatelY ·100x183. Land 
contract terms. 

QUAKER· REAL TY,INC 
.$28-5353 

. OO9-1c , 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday July 23 

1-4pm.112 Miller, lake Orion. 
Come visit with us, and see for 

, yourself w,tIat a ~~uy ~is is: 
Only $68,500. OireciJOft8. M-24 
to east on Rint, to left on Miller. 
Call Centu~:.21 Real Estate 
217, at 6~18 or 628-7884 
for more information. Ask for 

. Ruth Sem~. 
lX29-1 

.. 
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070·REAL ESTATE 'fr 'fr 

MOVE 
FORWARD 

WITH PHOENIX! 

> 

INSTANT CASH: For gold, 
silver and diamonds. 628-5633. DJRECT CARE WORKERS 
II!LX28-2 
WANTED JUNK CARS and Full-part time positions available for persons interested in 

20 ACRES AND indoor arena 
SO'x217' arena buill in 1967. 24 
stall, new roof, aluminum sided, 
deep well with 4" c;asing. Roling 
land with spri'ng fed pond. 
Located on Metamora Rd,· just 
east of M-24, $125,000. 
628-9288, 793-7711 after 6pm, 
Red Bird Realty. IIILX~:l 

SPECIAL OF THE Monthl 
Brand new ranch sitting on large 
lot This ranch is perfect, neutral 
decor features 3 bedrooms, 
large living room. Must see I 
Available for only $86,9001 Ask 
for 3089-B. Partridge and Asso
ciaties, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX29-1c 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP. 
This absolutely charming' 3 
bedroom ranch is a dream come 
true with huge great room· 
featuri!"g ~ doolY"alls, sk)'lights, 
track hghting, kitchen With jen
air range, plant window and 
large dining area, 2 full baths, 
and first floor laundry all on a 
beautifuilly landscaped country 
size loti Ask for 9341-M. 
Cyrowski and Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. II!LX29-1c ' 

truckslvans $$pay. Tow away working with developmentally 
free. 332-6159. IIILX26-4 disabled adults in group homes 
WANTED: SOMEONE TO take in the Clarkston, Ortonville area. 
down trees for the wood.' $5.per ~our to start, with rapid 

1,000- 3,000 sq.ft.· 627-2678.IIICX50-2 raise Increases. Phone 
DREAM HOMES WANTEDTOBUY'F aI B't !528-9212 to schedule an . "'- . em e n - . Interview 

Phone PhoeniX Homes Todayl tany for breeding· no papers . LX29'->1 

20 ACRES,. HUNTING land, 
Deford State Game area, 
$10,500 on land contract By 
owner 752-9639. IIILX29-2 

'fr JUST LISTED:'A real steal at 
$129,500. This better than new 
19874 bedroom, 2Y. bI&.th colo
nial has it all. Upgraded.carpets, 
custom window treatments, 
foh'nal living and dining rooms, 
family room with fireplace, 2 
doorwalls to the deck, first floor 
laundry and 2 . car attached 
garage in Orion Twp. Ask for 
3313-M. Cyrowski and Associ
ates, Inc. 391-0600. 1IILX29-1c 

_ 628-4700 "~X~~s2ary. 625-4506. ---------
FOSTER PARENTS 

StuNNINGI CHARMING! This 
contemporarY ranch is sitting on 
one full acre in one of Oxford's 
newest subdivision .. This home 
has beautiful open great room, 
fireplace, custom l(itchen, 2 
baths and much more. Don't 
mis~ this opportunity I Priced at 
$129,9001 Ask for 771-V. 
Partridge and Associaties,loc. 
693:-7770. IIILX29-1c 

~_==:::=__:_:::===LX~29,..,.-~l WANTED TO BUY, 3 bedroom 
BY OWNER, KEATINGTON 2 holtle. ih 'Oxford, Lapeer area, Provide love and care for some

one who needs you by becom
ing a foster parent for an adult 
with mental retardation. Enjoy 
the personal reqards of helping 
and eam over $850 per month 
while working in your· home. 
Call: 

(2) FIVE ACRE .PARCELS, 
Brandon township, Oxford 
schools, $19,900 each. Also 10 
acre parcel $27,900. ·Call Bob 
Huston, Jack Christensen Real
tors ERA. 693~2244 or 
628-~75. IIILX29-2c 

bedroom, 1 bath, garage, possible country setting. Easy 
private beach and boating on land contract or lease oJ)tion. 
Lake Voorheis, central air Married couJ)le with good jobs. 
appliances, window treatments' Excellent references, ask for 
$47,000. 391.-0899. IIIRX29-2* Cher! or David. Days 628-6622, 
CLARKSTON LAKE FRONT evenings 673-2817. IIILX.29-2 

4 OR 5 BEDROOM home for 
sale. 2 acres, large rooms, low 
SO's in Lapeer area 435-0943. 
IIILX29-2 

home; approx. 3100· sqft, 4 
bedroom, 2Ya,bath, built in 1987 . WANTED 

HOMEFINDER 
332-4410 

on all sports lake, $281,500. USED .GUNS 
625-9565. IIICX49-2 

JUST REDUCEDI Be the first 
family to live in this spectacular 
3 bedroom ranch in exclusive 
Oxford Lakes Subdivision. 
Lands~ing already donel Full 
baseme. nt, fi.lrst floor laundry, 2 car. a_chad gl[lrage. vaulted 

CLEARWATER FLORIDA: 2 Regardless of eondition. Top 
bedroom, large family room, caSh dollars. We buy-sell-trade. CX49-4c 

ADDISON TOWNSHIP 3 8 ~ORGEOUSNEWContempor
acres, beautifully treed' wiitt aryl this home is located on the 
pond. $36 000 I8nd contract sandy shores of Oxford Lakes. 
terms: 6sa:2557I11LX29-2 The view ~iII take your breath 
-:-::==-=~=:::'''';':;;';;:;;''::'''''''' away. Finslhed walk out base
ADDISON .. TOWNSHIP BY ment, jacuzzi whirlpool-tub, 

garage, suncleck, 1150 sq. fl, Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 
\lEInlrid air wlheat pump, 16 fruit . CX18-tfc 
trees, 3 blocks to sch.ool. ~==",!",:,!-==-.,,-"""';''';'''''''''' 
98Xl54 lot, $72,000. 623-0711. WANTED YARD trailer for small 

GENERAL 
CAFETERIA 

IIICX49-2 . tractor. 3x4 box. 628-3042. 
IIILX29-2- W?rkers needed. Monday-' 

_owner._8mll8s.Jl~e_$.:· __ jacuzzLspa, wet bai:1-CM.sJ!m1_ 
ter on 4 acres w/~nd~ 3 kitcheil, two decks,' and much, 
be.c!room ranch on craWl space. much more for only $278,0001 
L!lillty room, 30X24 qarage, oak Ask for 73O-LE. Partridge and 
kitche!" central &lr. In new Associaties, Inc. 69~7770. 
condition. $87,800.2530 Lake- 1IIlX29-1c 
ville Rd, near Lake George Rd. ----------
628-0274. IIILX28-3 

'fJ' 
ALI:'" SPORTS II Secludedl 
Private I 2 minutes from 1-75 and 
M-24.· 3 bedrooms, dead end 
street Vert. rustic atmosphere 
Lake Orion Schools, deck, dock, 
basement, family room with 
wood bumer. A must seel StiD 
time to use lhislovalv quiet 
lakell Ask for ~. Only 
$139,90011 Partridge 'and Asso
claties, Inc. '693-7770. 
1IILX29-1c -, 

OPEN SUNDAY: RANCH ON 
1.25 acres. Three bedroom, 
den, fenced yard area, and 
much more. Best price in 
Oakland TownshiJ). 3030 Paint 
Creek Drive- $105,900. Call 
Mary Fons Real Estate Orie. 
652~. IIIRX29-1· 

OPEN SUNQAY. JULY 23, 
1-4pm. 4 Bedroom, 3 bath, 
Cape Cod, 1.9 acres, $115,000. 
2660 Cole Roa~ Lake Orion. 
Debbie Bertram; ERA Home & 
Land. 375-2400. IIILX29'-l 

11' 
ORION TOWNSHIP, $89,90011 
Uke brand newl· Not another 
home can compare in price for 
the s"'B!'8 foOtage thiS home 
offers. In mintconaition plus fire
place, 2 full baths, decks, pond, 
Call for full details. Owner motl
vatedl $89,900.1 Ask for 3513-J. 
Partridge and Associaties, Inc. 
693-n70. IIILX29-1c 

ORION VILLAGEI Nothing to do 
bllt move in. Everything is brand 
new. Great investor or first time 
buyer. Walk to village and 
access to Lake Orion's Greens 
Park for swimming end picniC
in9' 3 bedrooms, fireplace ion 
liVIng room, screened porch. 
Cute, cute,· cute and only 
$57,9001 Ask for 316-W. 
Partridge and Associaties, Inc. 
693-n70. IIILX29-1c 

'fJ' 
HISTORIC FARMHOUSE on 
beautiful acres in need of sorne 
loving carel Features: 4 
bedrooins, 2 baths, Country size 
kitchen, and lots ot natural 
woOdI Has amazing potential for 
the handy ~erson. Ask fo 
2045-A. Partridge and Associ
ates, 625-0990. IIILX29-1c 

'fJ' 
LAKEFRONT CONTEMPOR
ARYl Be the first to own this 
magnificent 2 story lake front 
contempoarary In one of 
oakland County's most presti
gious subcl~sions. 2 jacuzzis, 2 
fireplaces, IIlf9!t private master 
suite. partially finished walk-out 
basement. 6 acre park, temmis 
courts, sandy white beach. Ask 
for 730-LE. Partridae ~ Asao
ciaties, Inc. 1;93-7770. 
IIILX29-1c 

'fr 
LAKE LIVING: All sports Lake 
Orion. Build you dream home on 
all-s~ Lake Orion. Priced 
right at $39,90011 At that price 
you could afford a second 
home. Call today and ask for 
V.P. Partridge arid Associaties, 
Inc. 693-mO. 1IILX29-1c 
ONE YEAR OLD TRI-LEVEL 
with attached garage on 3 
acres. North Bi8Rcli. Asking 
$75,000. 724-0215. IIILX28-4 

'fr 
OWNER SAYS SELL! They've 
decided not to build on this 
beautiful wooded lot. 2.6 acres 
of seclusion in desirable area 
only $34,9001 Ask for V.S. 
PartridQe and Associaties, Inc. 
693-7170. IIILX29-1c 

'fr, 
OXFORD TOWNSHIPI Vacant 
11'. acres in Oxford Township. 
Mature evergreens, convenient 
to M-24, only $16,90011 Ask for 

'U' VM. Partri~e and Associaties, 

OXFORD TOWNSHIPI. Beautl- Inc. 693- O. 11I!-X2
9-1c 

celllOgII-and rriore;- --View 'of FOR SALE SMALL 2 bedroom 
OxforCI Lake. $149,900. Ask for cabin, Caseville. Close to town 
635-LE. Partridge and Associat- & marina. $25,000. 628-2624. 
les, Inc. 693-mO. IIILX29-1c IIILX28-2 - . 
KEATlN.GTON . CONO·O· . ORION TWP. 3 bedroom 
carriage unit at below market updated ranch, with natural fire
price at $45,900. Two pI aC?e , cathedri~1 ceiling, 
bedrooms garage beach skyhg~ts, mechaniCS garage. 
privileges on all spOru Lake On mcely treed lot. $74,900. 
Voorheis. Also, all appliances 391-4275. By appointment. 
and an $800 caf"P"ting a1low- IIILX29-2 , 
ance. Don't wait, caJl391~. 
and ask for 30570. Cyrowski 
and Associates, Inc. IIIlX29-1c 

'fJ' 
LARGE FAMILY HOMEII Look
ing for a new owner. Priced at 
$59,90011 Wowl What a buyl 4 ' 
bedrooms, ·Ilving room plus a 
family room and a dning room 
and all new carpetl· Ask for 
796-H. Partridge and Associat
ies, Inc. 693-mO. IIILX29-1c 

'fr 
SPACIOUS' RANCH In Lake 
Orion. 3 bedroom, 2Y. bath, 
basement, 2~ car garage/door 
opener. Cathedrial ceilings 
solid .oak cabinets, very oper\ 
floor plan in this qUali!)' built 
home. $94,900. 693-7306. 
1IILX28-2 

'fJ' 
STEPS FROM ALL sports lakel 
This beauty bOalts: ... 
bedrooms. 2~ baths, Iarge 
kitchen, ~n floor DIan with 
spacious living area, basement 
and garagel Ask for 4658-IP; 
Partridge and Associates 
625-0990. IIILX29-1c ' 

OWNERS SAYS!! Pleasell 
Bring me an offerll Darling 2 
bedroom, all sports lake front 
home on over a half acre. Priced 
to sell at $92,90011 Ask for 395-1. 
Partridge and Associaties, Inc. 
693-7170. II!LX29-1c 

PRIVATE SETTING 
Heavily treed lot, 3 br. formal 
dining rm. fire place in family rm. 
Basement, 2 car atl garage 5 
minutes off 1-75. "Mint"· with 
neutral decor. Just listed, 
$112,500. . 

MAGNIFICENT VIEW 
Voorheis Lk., 4 br. Colonial. 2Y. 
baths, fireplace in family rm. 
Formal dining rm, w/bay 
window, master suite, base
ment, 2 car atl gar. neutral 
decor and more. Priced right, . 
$164,900. 

J 

Unda Fleming 391-3839 
Jack Christenson Realtors 

lX29-1c 

075-FREE 
FREE CHOCOLATE Lab 
German Short Hair puppies 
and mother to good home: 
693-1367 after 4pm. IIILX29-f 

F~EE KITTENS, shots, litter 
tralOed, healthy house pets. 
628-1758.111009-1f 

FREE TO GOOD HOME one 
male Black Lab & one 'male 
Shephera Collie mix. Good 
watch dogs. Good with kids. 
360-4058, leave· message 
IIILX29-1f . , . 

100 ACRES OF HAY needs 
cutting for donation to Saint 
Benedicts. 693-11 n. IIILX29-1f 

FREE 8 MONTH OLD male 
kitten to good home. Excellent 
around ki~s, neutered, 
declawed, call anytime 
628-1233. IIILX29-1 ' 

'fr FREE TO GOOD HOME, Male 
VICTORIAN SPLENDOR,cat,.- neutered.and declawed. 
$117,000 buys you thi~ 3 Child allergiC. 693-3201. 
~ro?m, 2~ bath, 1650sq foot IIILX29-1 
VICtorian home with large front ;::F-:::R'::'E'::'E-T=O:---,:,G-,:,O-,:,O""'D-.,..H,..."O...,.M..,..,E .... : 
porch, oval window, first floor Female, medium size, 7 month 
laundry, fireplace and more. old mixed ~'b housebroken. 
Absolutely charming, a must to 628-7350. IllLA29-1f 
see!!. Ask for "The Caroline". 
Partridae and Associaties, Inc. OaD-WANTED- . 
693-7170, IIILX29-1c .. lui 3 bedroom, 1~ bath ranch VACANT BEAUTIFUL Clarks

home is situated on pine tree ton lot, Whipple Tree Estates 
covered % acre lot Private 1.5 acre, $37,000. 625-3859 or 

. subdivision beach and access 645-0800 John. IIICX50-~ 'fr FEMALE TO SHARE my apart-

~h~~ .=~~=. = ~h~ _ OPEN HOUSE: July 23/2-5pm. :2~~~3~~.~n~J~5 weakly. 
2Y. car attached garage, u All spo$lakefrontf A cnanning 
finished basement with 4th VACANT. LAKE FRONT Lotsl home featuring 2 beckooins NON-SMOKING ,. FEMALE 
bedroom central air new'-" On f Oalda large kitchen, basement' ,college student seeks same to 
immecfl8e9 possession and~ one 0 . nd countiYs ...,age. WId lanett beach With locate/share apartment in 
fO~O' Iy $94.9001 Ask for ~:e~~~~:,I::~= iPeciaCUlar view of Williams R~sterlTf'Q)'area. fal.rm. 
920- • P~ and Asso- For more details call today and ~1'1"7.900Askfor6936-D. 693-8170. IIIRX29-2 
ciatl s, Inc. 693-7770. ask for V-LE.Partridgeand f?::tions: M-59 to. William~ ROOMMATE NEEDED move 
III 1c Assoclaties; Inc. 693-7710. GroveFj1 RtolghNtorth,!n Orand~· in now With nice farI'Iily of three. 

t lIIoo9-1c·... • on ""l'lsmo . to Washer" dryer, storage. $255 
.: _ . ! 16936 . . ,pa.riidiI e. and. Associ- mo. plus % utilities. 69s:.9212. 

" U..,. ' , ' etas, 62~ 1IILX29-1c IIILX28-2, . , '-. ' 
THIS "A" IS FOR YOUI On.FJve '. -. " NEWCONSJRUCTION' N . BABYSIITE;R' NEEDED P .. r~~ful c;.ouCe~ acres YOl.t~iQ .. $UP~R ~iALI With boat sub, In rb~liio· brion -tb::" time afternoon. . M)' hOin:rti 
n ra IS ~~~ami'.t~~~~. d~kll'!p !O all .PQrts· la~,I.hlp. TfII.'··t~ belfoom family children., L81ceQiion.,Refer,..· 
r::~ .. ms .'~~fU"batH •. ~~. 0tv 4 "('!,atu.,,,ng •. " .bed,t '.Oi op"'.~ Hi, ;:~~O.!', I:Ut long. ,.Feal1Jres encesr&ctulted, ~ '52-8714. 
solar, hogt.ipOre~:.ric:I Jeer _. ~~ ;P)~.~I!Y !f.~n, n!ngy;~roo ~1iVi1, and ~nlng; f~IIY' 1fIlX28-2 ", 'c;' , 
Don'tdela~ caU ......... IP. iJ....bI'i,f -'"""'-.' .~IItI}~e!friI,IN'I .•. rDP.m~ Ii~ng, '" m ~.. J~.p "d~' large kifclj.. , HOUSEMATE,NEEDED'jCC;un-
$134 ~oqF7t·'M"···"""lIfJ)?- • ....,.. .. lrif(nI~'!I! ,Yt:iQ84ao"at l

• JII''I an ... J)oo~ anaec:ond fIC!Or he; ,'. .' Aarb1(Jg~/at.c..l~~li!:'t~\/' ,~':'lt~OO:' ~Ki~ , ~r;l "~§.$;;~,.; ·~!~:t.dJrC!~~S.·~O,~~~~I~i;·for. . ~utiliW:s °l~IA~4°ftt'~S 
693-!770''''L)C~1g;::.,' ',: ., 6~~ J"Cx~~_1\~9 ... tel, ,ates:I",{;.",~or-;'~)l!(JC29·i:~~" ..•• , • 
If' •. ' .. 

·Fnday;-Daysonly, $4.45-lO-start,.··- .
Uniform and 1 meal provided. WANTED MOWER DECK and 

snow blade for Bolens 1250 
tractor. 391-09,58. mLX29-2 
WANTED 1985 or86 Honda Big 456-2266 
Red A. T. V. Please can IIICX25-tfc 
628-2296. II!LX28~2c .. ----------

WANTED: DEER hunting f)rop
. erty to lease. 391-0520. 
IIIRX28-2 

WANTED, TWIN BED without 
matress and box spring. Inex
pensive. 628-3931. 1IIlX28-2 

WANTED: USED CANOE, 
good condition, reasonable. 
628-9565, after 6pm. IIILX28-2· 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
Wanted. Free removal Top 
dollar. 7 days, 24 hours. 
366-4428. 1IIRX28-6·· 

WANTED JUNK CARS & 
Trucks, 628.7519. IIILX21-tf 

WANTED OLD Snowmobnes or 
parts. Dan or John 391-2312. 
II/RX28-~ . ...... 

WANTED; used English and 
Western saddles. 628-1849. 
IIILX17-tfc 

Oa5-HELP WANTED 

GROUNDS 
LABORER 

Needed for apartmentcommun
ity in Lake Orion to do outside 
maintenance and landscaping. 
Experience not necessary. Call 
betw~ 9 and 5, 693-4466. 

RX29-2 

GROUP HOME STAFF needed 
tor new home opening in 
August. Call 625-6890. 
IIIRX29-2 . 

HELP WANTED: Drivers for 
Oxford Villa Pizza. Apply 25 S. 
Washington, Oxford. 628-2595. 
IIILX28-2c 
HOME MANAGER: Seeking 
caring individual to manage an 
lIAR Group homeln Oxford area 
Must have forr)'lal education and 
or experience in human 
services. Supervisory or mana
gerial experience required. 
Salary negotiable. To appty call 

MAINTENANCE MAN wanted: 939-3429. IIILX27-3 
. For Investment casting facility in WANTED 5-6 WOMEN to 'hold 

Oxford, some experience treas~re hunt, open oysters, 
required. Can 628-4300 for take ~Iry orders, no Invest
int8rvlew. IIILX29-2 ·ment. We train. '$1000 per 
MANAGEMENT POSITION at month not unusual to start. 
TCBY Store. Salary and incen- 628-0582 or 628-3475 
tive bonuses. InclUdes daily 1IILX29-1 . 
o~rations,orderingofsupplies, WANTED: BEACH,FOOD and 
aOO supervision of personnel. boat concession operator. Bald 
Call 625-5767. Ask for Sarah. Mountain Recreation Alea Call 
IIICX50-2 693~6767 by July 21,1989. 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part- IIILX28-2 . 
time, experience necessary. HELP WANTED. DRIVERS for 
693-9522. IIILX29-2c OxfOrd. Villa Pizza Apply 25 si; 
MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY: Washington, Oxford. 628-2595.' 
Immediate opening for co_ IIILX28-'2c' . 
ordinator to sChedule medical, HELP WANTED IN AFC h 
evaluations at co~orate medi- . :. orne for the elderly. Full time 
cal office in Troy. ringe bene- 11 pm 7'30 W k d 
fits, and transportation -. am. ee en s 
provided. Call Personnel 7ti~~1pm. Call 628-5379. 
De"artment between 3-4pm, 
1-800-448-2153 IIILX29-2 

, MOLD MAKERS, DIE makers, 
Bridge Port, EDM Hands, CNC 
programmers. Air conditioned 
shop, benefits and overtime. 
Rochester and Romeo area 
656-2626. IIICX50-1 

OPENINGS FOR 
SALES ASSOCIATES 

A busy Metamora· Real Estate 
office. Call Della or Cindy for 
details. 664.0430 or 678-2204 

Della Spencer& . 
Associalel, Realtors 
a7 S. La~r Rd. 

Metamora, MI. 
OO8-4c 

STOCKS POSmON Available. 
Part time. Must have own trans
portation. Applv, In person; 
Nick's Pizza and' Kea. 1298 S. 
Lapeer, Lake Orion,lllLX29-1c 

T.t.G.;·WELD~R: Ex~rlence 
required, part~lime·posltion for 
prodl,lctiqn, and.lrainernplOY88$ 
for·T.I.G. welding. Preferably a 
retired person.,SGndresume to 
Mante~ Corp. P.O. Boll 15, 
Oxford, MI. i'Q:O$t~~,IIJll,(~2 
WA. ITR.ESSALLSHIFTS.APPIy 
Carols Village Gii!~2 SOUlfi 
Mairtr .. Clark&tonrlhuX50-2 ' 

HELP WANTED 
COLLIER LANES 

REOPENING 

Bar tenders, waitresses and pin 
chasers. Apply at Collier Lanes, 
9~m-3pm Monday through 
Fnday. 
LX&2c 

UGHT FACTORY WORK, must 
be 18yrs or older. Ideal for 
women. 2 shifts available, start
ing rate. $4days. $4.10 after
noons. Guaranteed first raise. 
Paid holiday,s, benefits and 
bOnuses. APplications being 
taken at 1601 Hamlin Rd. 
ROchester Hills; Mi. 111008-2 

COOKS, EXPERIENCED 
days, evenings,1 weekends: 
ApPly Carols Village GriU, 2 
Sou.th Main, Clarkston. 
IIICX50-2 , 

CUSTODIAN: PART TIM~j 
4-5hIJ"an evening in the OxforQ 
area~ 0.11. 9CS, 628-0710 
between ~ 8:S0-4!30pm M·F.! 
IIILX29-2: .'.' ,~> ' . 

DIRECTCARE STAFF'rlGediid. 
Mldn.jQht shift fOr .. group 110rne in 
Ox(ORf,.$4.751O·&fiIrt, $SMORG 
tralnfd" •. Benefit.after:.9Ctdavs, 
ask for" Lisa, 628-6104. 
1IIlJC29.2 



o8~HeLP . WANTED 
<$300 DAY TAKING phone 
orders:Peop.ie call you. 
616-3~O5, 1II~8::2 . 
A MATURE PERSON wanted 5 
days part-time. From 8-12, for 
typing and general office work. 
Write P.O. Box 425 Oxford, Mi. 
48051 giving complete informa
tion. I!ILX28-3 
CAREER OPPORT-UNITY, 
professional massage therapy
state licensed school-American 
Massage Therapy Association 
approved., Training locations 
state wide, main center, Lapeer, 
Mi., call313-667~9453. Find us 
in the yellOW pages; 1!ILX27-4 
CLEAN UP PERSON Wanted. 
Part time, 3pm~.pm. Good pay. 
Ideal for hIgh school student. 
Apply' at Clarksto~ Village Bake 
Shop, 10 S.Maln, Clarkston. 
IIILX29-2 

DRIVER PART TIME, ideal for 
retired person. Apply in person 
at Herald Cleaners, 571 N. 
LlU)esr Rd., Lake Orion. 
IIIRX29-2 . . 

Food Service 
Worker 

Oxford Institute, a 60 bed chem
ical . dependency treatmen1 
program, seeks 2 part-time'food 
service workers. Ability to work 
variable hours and weekends 
necessary; Previous institution
al food . service experience 
desired. Interested individuals 
should submit an application 
dUring normal business hours. 

The Oxford Institute 
825 W. Drahner. 

Oxford, MI 48051 

628-0500 
Ext 229 

$350,00 A DAYII Processing 
Phone Orders. People Call Youl 
No Experience Necessary. Call 
(Refundable) 518-459-8697 
Ext K4511B. IIICX50-2* 
ANYONE CAN APPLYI Guar-

. anU!ed Visa/MC, US' charge. 
Evan with bad credit: No one 
refused. Call (213) 925-9906 
ext U4169. IIICX50-4* 
ARE YOU DEPENDABLE? 

. Conscientiou~? Interested in 
making money?Permanentpart 
time evening Cleaning ~sitions 
for office buildings. Flexible. 
hours.. Troy' and surrounding 
area. $5-$6 per hour. Will train. 
583-2960. IfILX29-1- , 

"ATTENTION·: EARN money 
reading books I $32,OOOlyear 
income potential. Details. 
1~02-838-888!WExt. Bk 3443. 
IIICX5O-1* 

It 
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. DIRECT CARE 

Rochester location, exper
ienced only. Substitute and full
time positions paying $5 hour. 
Call for interview. 693-3232 

':-~. 

WORKFORCE, INC 
Never a Fee 

LX27-tf 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-
• Chairside assistant needed to 
join our friendly, relaxed office. 
Part-time .aftemoon and evan
ings available, possibly leading 
to full-time if interested. Prefer 
experienoed, reliable, and moti
vated individual who enjoys 
working with people. Clarkston 
area. 625-3766.IIICX5O-2 
DIRECT CARe STAFF needed 
for full and part-time in Clarkston 
area .group home. $5.001h't to 
start, 90 day increase, benefit 
package. 'Call 625-7019. 
IIICX49-2 

DISTRIBUTERS WANTED. 
NOrth Carolina base company is 
looking for sales support of Diet 
Program to be marketed in 
DetrOIt area Marketing SUplX)rt 
to be provided by national T.V. 
ad campaign. ,Call 625-0151. WANTED: P,ERSON TO stock 
II!CX49-2 and collect vendi6g route. $5hr 
GOLF COURSE: Maintenance. to start. 628-6741. IIILX28-2 

CHORE WORKER 

We are currently in need of indi
viduals to perform heavy house-

. k99Jling & or. minor household 
repair work. Experience working 
~th the elderly & the ability to 
work wjthcommunity groups is 
preferred. Must have a valid 
Michigan drivers license and 
access to auto & telephone. 
Salary $4.10 per hr. Call: 

OLHSA· 
858-5195 

For additional information. Posi
tion available throughout North 
& West Oakland· Cotinty. . 
-' CX5O-2 

Oxford Hills Country Club 300 E. WE ARE A FORTUNE 500 
Drahner, Oxford. Apply in Company looking for a CAD 087-BABYSllTING 
person. IIILX28-2c designer with 1-3.years experi-
HAIRSTYLIST: For soon to be ence. An associates degree in 
expanded beauty/tanning mechanical engineering is a 

COOKS, Part-time. 634-2724. 
IIICX49-2 

.. E.O.E. 

ATTENTION-HIRINGIGovern
ment jobs - your area .. $17,840' -
$69,485. Call 1-«>2-838-8885 

CX5O-2. Ext. R3443. IIICX50-2* 

plus. We offer a competitive 
salon. Must have Clientele in sal~ and frin~; benefit prog_ 
area. Excellent working condi- "ram. Please send salary history 
tions. 628-7745 .. 1IILX28-3 and resume to: Parker Hannifin 
LOCAL MANUFACTURER'S Corp., Finite Filterclivision, 500 
rep needs part time computer Glaspie St. P.O. Box 599, 
help. Programs used are Oxfoi'd, MI 48051. An Equal 
Diagram Mater, Draw Applause, Opportunity Employer. MlFNI 

BABYSITTER Wanted, Uve-in 
preferred. RefE!rences and 
transportation required. More 
for home than wages. 
634-2925. IIICX49-2 

DESK CLERK live-in small ISN'T THERE ANY KIDS out 
motel, preferwo'man0y8~40, no there who I\ke to work on cars? 
experience necessary, refer- Full or part time. Recycled B,:,gs, 
ences. 625-4876. IIICX49-2 . ~~&029~C Opd~ke, PontIac. 

mature, compassionate people 
to work with physically/mentally 
handicapped individuals in a 
group home setting'. 'Full and 
!)art time positions available. 
For more' information call 
Monday-Friday, 8am-Spm. 
628-4969. IIILX29-3 

LPN'S 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
has immediate openings in our 
medic:aVsurgical units. 'Full and 
part time positions on afternoon 
anc:t midnight shifts. One year 
full time experience in 
N.A.P.N.E,~, Please contact: 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
PONTIAC OSTEOPATHIC 

.. HOSPITAL 
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 48058 

"I've always 
been good at 

~elping people." 
No matter where you've worked 
or what you've studied, a career 
in real estate could work 
wonders for you. Only a career 
as part'of the Number One real 
estate sales system, however, 
can offer the training, resoJ,lrces 
and opportimities of the industry 
leader. Make the best call of 
your life. 
CALL OUR CAREER HOT LINE 

CENTURY 21 

628-6174 
LX24-tfc 

. AVAILABLE 
: IMMEDIATELY 

Production Employees for 
established restaurant. No 
experience-necessary.· we offer 
competitive wages, flexibte 
scheduling, a complete benefit 
package, including discount 
meals, group insurance' and a 
scholarship program. FulVpart 
time positiOns available. Apply 
in 'person at 

. BILL KNAPP'S .. 
Cornarof Walton Blvd & Adams, ' 

First Choice. Some computer H. IIILX29-1 . 
knowledge preferred; can train. METAL STAMPING 
Will, be using mouse, modem, press o~-

3a Louck,Oxrord. Monday-

BABYSITTING AVAILABLE in 
my home. Daily, weekly or over
night. References. available. 
391-0625. 1IIRX29-2 
DOCTORS WIFEImotherwiH do 
babysitting. My Clarkston home. 

,625-8356. IIICX5()'2 laserr;
'nter' • 'About 16 hrs./wk., ator, fullbenefits} apply atI.M.P. 

f1exib e. Please send inquires Friday, 9:SOam-3pm. M-24 to 
to: P.O. Box 35, Clarkston, MI e .... t on Church to Louck MATURE, DEPENDABLE, 
48016. IIICX49-2 11008-2' -' loving mom, wishes to give your 

M AN A G E R 
'. MAN AGE R child quality care in her Sasha-

P-Efl'SONTOSELLADVERTI8- baw Meadows home. Monday
Needed for successful Hallmark ING space in The Mafu're Ameri- Friday days. Reasonable. 
store in Lake Orion. Retail can, a senior citizen monthly. 628-7240. IlILX28-2 
m'8nagement experience g' z· ervin Oakland 

County. Some leads proVIded. 'Old rdh M beabl Cferred. Seeking qualities of ma a Ine s. Ig.. MOTHER OF 1 WILL Baby sit in 
adership, initiative, and crea- Commission. Call or write Sher- your 0 ome, ust e 

. CX5O-2 tivity. Full time, salary, bonus. man Publications, Inc., 666 S. to brinK 14 month old Ion. 
=-:::'~~:-:-__ -:--:-:-- Write to: P.O. Box 992, South- LapeerRd.,Box106,Oidord,MI 693-76 9. 1IILX28-2 

Rochester, Mi. 
- 375-1515 

BE ON T.V. Many needed 10r field, MI 4803t IIILX29-1 48051. 628-4801. IIILX8-2f MOTHER OF Kindergartner 
commercials. Now.hiring all MANAGER NEEDED for PRODUCE HELP wanted, would like to care. for your child 
agas.forcastinginfo.CaI~(615} sucoessful Hallmark store In mornings, 7am-12pm. in my home; Monday-Friday, 
779-7111 Ext 409. ~IIICX47-5 Lake Orion. Retailmanajlement 628-7960. 1IILX28-2 occassionalweekend. Lakeville 

experience preferred. Seeking and LaOriard area. 628-6164. 
BEiTTER YOURSELF NOW 

REAL ESTATE 
'NEW HOME SALES 

qualities of leadership,lnitiative RECEPTIONISTITypist: Full IIILX28-2 
and creativity. Full time;.salary, time, excenent benefits, send :':W':':A~N~T==E';;D""-.:'BA-=-=B':":Y::::S~IT==T:::E:::R""-t:-o 
bonus. Write to. Cards, ET~'l: resume to cSmJc Oakland, 930 watch children in my Lake Orion 
P.O. Box 992: Southfield, MI E. Drahner, 0 ord, Mi. 48051. home. Call between.8am-5pm. 

Local affordable home bui!der 48037. IIIRX29-1 IIILX28-2 879-1920, extension 3341. 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON to will interview several new home MANAGERS NEEDED: $6. to .' ,-,1I-::1RX2~==9-:;;2-==:,,:,,:::=:-,,"",,::o:-

. elCperienced licensed real tart t be 25 Ide 'th .... 
RX29-2 ~r~~:.~~~.g62s:S~6.vm~~~~: estatepeoplewhodesireto~et ~Oodm=mm"niC:i~n ikms, RETAIL :'~.~gR!~~. c!,~. :~.r~~~~ 

-:-::~~':":--=:-::-.:=-=-:-==~ intoia new, exciting and hIgh . d I need I~i ~ CH E OPERATORS SUCCESS TIR~D OF R'L .. . full 0 expenence ony. app n Foland's ""n-am" I'cre:' faj····I·::L.8/·'n'·ls· -olchtaughter. 'Clarkston irea. 

~~t338-5665 

MA IN .:.:~, . e~1 commlsslonprogramona r person. Counl.ry Club ar .. ~ en ~ References Required. Call 
Injection'mofdinsr.-cOl'itiI1Ued':·but"love""iales ~'Michigan1i 'partitime basis. Call now for Wash, 720 S. Lapeer, lake inneedofmature,outgoingind~ 656-0046 before 5 or 394-1423 
growth has createa openings for fastest growing housing sales l~teNiew appointment Orion. IIILX3-tfc viduals to fill permanent part- after 5:30. IIICX49-2 
experienced injection mOlding company wants to share irs time and full-time positions in 
machine operators on our' success with you. Suburban FF;tANKLlN HALL HOMES MEDI.CAL BILLER, Pontiac. the following ateas: WILL WATCH YOUR CHILD in 
second & 3rd shifts. Exper- . offers you an opportunity to i 693-4778 days P.a!1-lime must know computer .Jewelry sales consultants my Twin Lekas apartment, full-
ienbed operators should apply grow with ,a proven winner. 1 693-3153 ~nln3te _ bllhng .. 332-4680. 1II~~2 . . -Wareho,:,selstock'. time, part or occasionally any 
.inpersonatCreativeTechi1lces Personally and financially with ' . . 29~ART. nME-receptionlst-fof---Sa1ary depending on experto_. hour.s. Fee negotiable. 
Inc. 2441 N.~eRd.AUbum . ongoing trainincnd a reputa- CA$ HIERS NEE 0 ED, evel;lIngsand weekends, !!nce. Benefits avail~l~pIY 693~912. 1IIRX28-2 
Hills.IIIlX27 . ·tiononwhichto ildafuture.ln $4.50-5.00tostart,parttime,18 Clarkston.625-8877.I!ICX49-2 !n JlE!rson for an 1m late CHILDCARE BY Experienced 
MECHANIC .OR REPAIR community sales office, new or Qlder, mature, (jependable, . . . . InteMew. , ' mom Meal-' cli·'':'; full 

Will .• Fa'U' ·th and used home sales. Full or on~need apply in person men CHIt.DCARE AID, Part-time, FOLAND S rt • f ..,~ .. ,Fue!l, 7 6 or 
eerson._ I . Ira .. In •. m.' ~rwl part time hours. Call Mr. Krol, and;mothers welcome, 720 S. mus~abletoeither.startwork WINCHESTER MALL G~8-1012m7e'.IIICX05On-_2~" - pm 

W'l!deslrablEi.Gertificationnot, Thursday,.July20that463-8200 Lap_eer Rd Lake Orion' at6;.:Iuam or stay until 6:00pm. 1200 S. ROSHiSTER RD. ~::=-::~ . ..,':"="....,-:,!::::::===---=-
~qulred •• To dismantel and do -or send· resume 10 Suburban 1II~1-tfc' . Requiref!lents 'include high ROCHESTER;·MICHIGAN,,,,,CI:IILq.CARE NEEDED: For 
hght repaIr of VW parts. Could Manufactured Homes Inc' school dIploma. ...must be 18 RX29-1c"'t8i1ch8r's kindergartner, and 4 
lead, to used_ partsmartager ."1 FACTORY MECHANICAL ork '-' ki ·th 

~Sition. Recycled BU~, 2300 P.O, Box 766; Mt Clemens, M I , . w ye!W0I~ge,enJoy~or ngV!' STOCK/CASHI~RS' P r yearold, inm"y Lakeville hom. e . 

. 
n.,."'''''''e,'P''''''ti.ac.·II.,· . 9-20 48046. 1IIRX29-1 for per&C?n over SO •. Must have children for further ,nformation 0 I . Iooki fo" 'fuelrl·

y 
Yule and Rocnester Rds., 

....... ~n _. mechanIcal eXp'enence and call Oxford Child Care rugs !,C. IS ng r. & Weekdays 6'30am-3pm 
--............................ -------------ability. Some lifting. 595 S. \ 628-3240 IIILX28-2c part time stock7ca~hl!!rs Referencesr' uiied StartAu . 

CASH. Fast Decisions, No Lapeer Rd. Oxford. IIIOO9-2c . • persons nee~d for mIdnIght 14th 628-4~9 IIIlx29-2 g. 

Commissions. 1-800-346· MANAGER: MANAGER CLEANING ~~~:5:~~r6~r.~r'ffd~ WA~TED,BABY~ITTINGinmy 
8080. Neede~forsuccess~1 Hallm~ PERSONNEL Lake Orion, ask for store mana- Clarkston home. 8am-2pm. 

store In Lake Onon. Retail ResidentiaVCommerciai ger. E.O.E. IIILX29-1 634-7675. IIICX5O-2 

T H I 0 , D management experience Paid Training . :-.;:"====-~:o;::;:::;::;:.--::-:::= 
he unt s n. 0 you preferred. Seeking qualities of Part/Full Time - TE. ENAGER NEEDED, full tIme BABYSITTER. NEEDED part 

have the ambition and the leadership, initiave, and creativ- y:rd work. In Oxford, ~ard w~rk time, flexible hours my home, 
aptitude to become a profes- ity. Full time, salarY, bonus. 335-5225 . rhard~orker. Weedl.ng, palnt- references required, 693-0233. 

WritEt to: P.O. Bo, x 992, South- LX28-1 . !ng, diggIng. Cal. I Skip, even- IIIRX23-2 
, slonal cross-country truck Ings 628-6066 IIILX29-2 '::":'====-':":":'::-:-:::=~-

Wanted: Generous, loving driver? Bowling ,Green field,:MI48037. IIILX29-1 CLE'ANING/OFFICE, 3 to 5 ' . . BABYSITTER WANTED for 
families to share their home . Ce . OFFtCE MANAGEMENT solo ""hours p.m. 4 ... days, Sunday- TOqLMAKER~ ImmedIate infant in my Davison, Clarkston, 

. . Transportation nter III positioO!;, Clarkston, Ortonville Wednesday. $5.50 per hour. 26 ol?enlng for qualified ~Imaker area home. Tue s- Fri., 
v.:ith a European or Japanese Bowling Green, Kentucky area. tiIIedical billing experience arid Mound area. 583-2960. wlth .. 8 years. ~xpenence,or 8am-5:30pm. Responsi~le, 
hIgh school exchange $tu- can teach you. in thr~e ~quired.Salarynegotiable.Call IIILX29-1 eqUlllvent traln!ng rogram. non-smoker. Salary negotiable 
dent for 89/90 school year. weeks, on the same type of 879-5701 weekdays, 8-4pm. Capable of rur;tnUl,Q a IJen~ra. I with experience. 625-2473 after 

Call AISE 1-800-SIBLING. equ'lpment that J.B.' Hunt ask for Sue or Marianne. CLEANIN~ COUPLE: Petmah- to~1 ':'OOm ~qulpment achl~e 6pm. IIICX49-2 IIICX50-1 nent part tIme, 1.5 hours eac. buildIng, fIxture, and speCial 
uses. Tuition is $950. Finan- Monday through Friday' pm. automatic production machin- MOTHER OF 3 SCHOOL age 

MI Antique Festival Sum- c'lal assistance is available. SHOP/GENERAL LABOR Flexible hours, will train. $350 ery work. Company located in children wiil do babysitting in my per month. M-59/Crooks Northern Oakland Co. Independencetwp.home,start-
mer Antique Show, July 29- And J.B. Hunt regularly hires Days i and aftemoons paying 583-2960. IIILX29-1 Comprehensive salary and ing september. Only 2yrs. old 
30, Midland Fairgrounds, US graduates. Must be 23 or $4.5OIhour. WHI train. Call now benefitpackage,'ir:lCludingprofit and up. Have references and 
10 at Eastman Road. 500 older. 1-800-643-3331. for interview.693-3232 CLERICAL POSITIONS sharing. Send: resume and experie.nce. 674-2642. 
Dealer Antique, Hobby, Col- ~O~~~~C~~NC with local businesses salary requirem~nts to t,x MM ."1II."C."X,..,50-,.,.,,..,2,..,* "....,,~~"""""=-~~ 
lectible Show Special Inter- W Ird Wide Selection of LX27-tf • -sub~titute transcripti~nist ,for g~~~ ~r~O:iOiIlLX~i~8 OPEN!NGS ~R AGES 1 %~ 
'0 I evening Boardmeetings,paymg' ,.. years In my licensed day ca,re 

est Auto Show-Sales Lot, vacation '.,,0. )rties. Receive ': . $8 hr. '. home. PIari.nedactMties, toys, 
Swap Meet Admission; $3.00 $2 on all inquiries! Call SUMMER WORK -re~p~onistlswitc:hbQard with'l ,·~rn~:J'~:i ~~r~~Es~~ smallpQOi lind.a·bIg yani. Plus 
ea~. Open 8 a.m., rai." o~ Resorts Resale. today. 1-800- %fdn~~~~~ HIs. and Water·'L,' proces~ing. comparw, 8xperi- =:S~~::~ a~:'1'~ 
shine. .Early entry Friday, 826-7844 NA TL' 1-800- 826- 0 P. PORTU N lTV -accounting clerk with ten key ": Q~C!! With slltters·and othersteel Plant and 1-75 ramps in Aubum 
$10.00 Info (517) 793-8389, 7 1847 in Fla. or 1$810 Bas I ability In Waterfo~,50 hr. cutti~m~ine~IP':' $~ Hills. C~f 373,:61.,). IIIRX29-2 
p.m. - 9 p.m.. . 1-305-771-6296. ! iNSENT~V~ us . callI todll~; ~1?93"s~rWOrkfPr- :1' :rrPA· ~~~~,.c.. ne 693-548s. 

.. ., . Natiorial Aetail Marketing firm ce, tier J,yer...a t ~.' 1(28 ~. "1II~1c • .• 

Wanted: Ho~· F.ml!les to GOL,D CREDIT CARD. ~=r::"':':'~8$Ii~i~posi- CLERICAl.<p~Mr~!·"J~iI/;'1 -~- .. - .... ', '), 
share home with..,for,lgn ax- .quaranteed .Approva1., No. :·All ¥ai0rs a Iy. .' --." ,ble. Pat~-tirii8', I"'i!lidl~t!t:·,.. $$$t~r. !;;~~~~!~J 
change .students.· ,for ... · OR'e l)an~ deposit n8F~,s,~!y J *lntam"'Jpl," ,~ tstn.,,· ~.'; ; \~nl"~ W1~-=ble, ~cm..rs. . NQW tiD Chris1mas . 
schOQh~ear; A\'U~'I,"en'l"- Catalog·. ,shoppin9< -US& . "'~'f?~t.:.: ,",,': ACcoU3 .2ftarSil:n~~: :~ "(" :", .. ;! ' ,'" I Ii 

tional ; Qe •. '.J~ur;"16-8g&.. GOLD CARO, ,t 't.800:~~8- .'t .C6G~~· ,p.~ ~ps' ""g:'\i8 ti ~'CO' t8P.1o~C", ';'~ShoW ~,*lftS~r' 'f~h'9n~ • 
9937 or 1-800-44AVUSA for m-4 ..' ~. (' h' • ' .1i\tWSh'~; w ." . '2~ , . n 'P'-iIli 'MI AA~" .: ChrlstJ'ri~ !~lfOns, ... no' 

o _ • r • __ .,_ -:a . '. ' • ..,,;. .' .- .• ' .'" .... ,a I , "~"III' '>1" :! •. a .-:f" • '. homeH~ 1Or'~riI8I1Clils~"1 
repreS8i'lfitiV"r'I,ar8:"'~U. ""b \ .... <1 \ ,', 'n' '! ,.Q"lt~~qw,~,-. j"',~ - j ... P'''': '\" 'PartYp.I8n~IN6~nt:'~' 

A ft~~' .8A·2:~S LAND' 628.·4~~1 ,~'.' . "~3~3~a~~8Jf!I~~I.t:V, .. ; '.J~~';~CoEW:e'~~'~~c'am~· , ~j' .. ~~~~;~i&'bOok. ,g",.~",-' 
~,~""'-'; u·y;. ~;:. j~. 'l ~.J" 'T., ..... I.] , ~'~. 0 ~UIft1UII .. ~ ..... ' 'tB' P to till ""'M!!:I.~· , .... r i ~ • ~~~~~t~j~;: 

CONTRACt$<.-.:I!'MP SUM·· ,. '. -HI <: •• : :'. .' ',' .' _,9 •. ",') ..•• t·. '~_kl.lictl.·-830'~ .. <'Drahn'er, ",'I'! •• 6~257 
• 'l[f; .••. t' ~ . < .,,' _.", '1';('" ,\:S" ." C~4$-tf.,I\;Ift:: .. ',MI"4ao~ ;11"'''-;20 ,r ~ __ c~,,;, 'I,v_e 
.:.:"''rr'-:'''<~ -~ .. -' c}." '0 .. '"',,~' w" ',~' II; "('~ ';)"01'" 't t "fH If[ ~ l' I ~~ iii, . ijJ:" lWftc.IJ . . W\G .... -' . . . . 

. ~ • ' 6 
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087-8ABYSITIING ORIONTWP.1 bedroom apart- MATURE COUPLE WANTS 
ment for rent $375 month. rental: 2 to 3 bedroom home, 

-:: :.".. 

$100 reward for the ietum of 
"Lucky". Arilale med size dog 
wiJh ]on9 black coat, white 
chesl, floppy ears and long 
bushy tail. wt seen at Pine' 
Knol) Rd. and Stickney in 
Clarkston on 718189, approx. 2 
p.m. 394-0331.IIICX49-2 • 

693-4432. IIILX29-2 Oxford. Lapeer area. Pets. 

2 BeoROOM MOBILE home. 
$345 1)8[' month plus deposit 
628-5552.' or 678-2292. 
IIILX29-2 

THE OPEN ROAD N~rs~ry 
School (located at Baldwin anCI 
Wardon Road) is now accepting 
enrollment for fall. We offer a 
w.onderful nursery and pre
school program, and combine 
fun with leaming. We have 
openings in the follOWing clQ§.
ses: Nursery Class. 2-3 yeaf 
olds, Pre-School class, 4 year 
olds. Pre-Klnderganen crass. 
4-5 year oldl!. CaJl391-1433 or 
627-2272 for registration infor
mation. IIlRX2g.;4 

\ 

BABYSITIER NEEDED FOR 1 
child in our Cl8rkston home. 5 
dayslweek, be~'nning mid-
August 7:30-5: m. exper-
Ienced mother, pendable, 
non-smoker wlown transporta
tion. Must have references. 
Salary negotiable, depending 

. on experience. Will consider 
paying into FICA for right i'lcivi
dual. 623-7578. IIICX50-4 
CHILD CARE-ortonville home, 
M-F. 6am-6pm. Any age, exper
ienced .' and references. 

. 627-4283.IIICX49-2* 

EVENINGSITIER NEEDED, 3 
nights ~r week 5-11 :30pm, 
Joslyn Clarkston area Only 
adults call 693-0451. IIIRX29-2 

LOST 1 HEAVY Weight grey 
University of Dayton sweat shirt 
Last seen In my home on my 
sister. Reward. Please phone 
Andy, 62~970. "'LX28-1 

LOST FEMALE Blue slate gna: 

~~=.cm~2~a Rew~ . 

10S-FOR RENT 

2: BEDROOM HOUSE; North 
edge of Pontiac. nlee area $450 
month +cfePoslt. 628-1196after 
6pm. 1IILX29-2· 

2 BEDROOM'"tJpstairs apan
ment: Appliances and heat 
Included, Oxford. $460mo. 
628-7772, 1IILX28-2 

Child care in my Oxford hOme, 
full or part time. big play area. 
pleasant atmosphere. 
628~9152. IIILX~ . 2 LEVELS OF NICE home. 2 
LICENSED'CHILD CARE in my bedroon;t. partially fumished. 
home on Baldwin north of Fenced In yard. Dra~on ~~ns. 
Indianwoodarid West'of M-24 $550 per month With. utilities. 
O f rd sch 'I ,~ . h" Reduced rent for part time care 

x 0 . IX! .... uses stop"g t for elderly couple in lower floor at my dnveway. Meals included. I LX2 
children of all ages. Have refer- apt 673-2894. ." 8-2 

PINE KNOB AREA. Spacious 375-9194. IIILX29-2 
Delu~e 1 b$droom apartment. OXFORD VILLAGE Newly 
Near new Chrysler Tech Center. redecorated. one or two 

. Lake Privileges. carpet. utilities. bedroom apartment, fumished 
appliances Included. Must s~.: & Unfumished, quiet country 
to appreciate.- No pets setting. on Seymour Lake Rd. 
394-0140. IIICX5o.2·· Call 628-1600 '1-6 pm. 

IIILX17tfc 
TRY A 

TOWNHOUSE 

2 story town homes for rent 
includes: mini blinds. 
appliances, including 

RESPONSIBLE RENTER to 
share.my home in Lapeer town
shir? $200 per month plus half of 
utilities .. Call 693-4226 (leave 
message) or 664-1258. 

" IIILX29-2 

ROCHESTER 1 Bedroom 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR rent 
in Oxford Township. $400 mo. 
Call 628-4254. IIILX28-3 
CLARKSTON AREA. 2 
bedroom Duplex, appliances. 
air condition. $525/mo plus 
s'ecurity deposit, no pets. 
625-4792. IIICX49-2 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

. distiwasher, 10 large windows • 
private driveway and . private 
basement. All. units are 2 
bedroom on 26 park like acres. 5 
minutes off 1-75 in- North. 
Oakland County in a quiet 
professional enVIronment 

apartment. utilities· included. LOG HOMES 
Quiet, walk to town. $400 plus 
security. 693-8403. 1IILX29-2 DEALERSHIP 
SMALL 2 ·BEDRooM Apart- E II I . P 'aI 
ment, live on Dixie Lk., excellent xce ent ncome otentl 

. hb h' Investment 100% secured by 
nelg or ood. nice schools, model home. starting at 

334 262 boatinG· ADC-Sec 8 okay 

AL. BUS IS LEAVING, wante~ 
to say good-by. Love. UlLX29:2* 

ATTENTION 
B.RIDES 

The new Carlson Craft wedding 
books have arrived. Check out 
one of these books ovemight or 
for the ,weekend. • 

. -6 $485-$515. 335 RENT. ~~~a1~5yourcurrent job. 
Mon-Thurs 9am-8pm IIICX50-3 Call Don Hickman 

Sat :rig~~. ~~:p: 4pm KEATINGTON CONDO near . Toll Free 1-800-633-0670 or Lake Orion Review 
CX48-4 Baldwin & 1-75. 2 bedroom. Collect 615-399-1721 30 N. Broaclwar 

693-8331' 

attached garage, lake C L" " Lake Orion. M 
:F'="O'="R""R="E""'N'!::T:-: -,3,.....",B"=E'="D'="ROO==M:-:". privileges. $5751mo. Call Susan' ountry Ivmg IIIRX4-2tfdh 
Lake Orion, fenced in yard, orDon 334-1818. IIICX47-tfc Loa Homes EARN THOUSAND'S stuffing 
garage. $640. month. First, last, LAKE .ORION LAKEFRONT. 2 2711 MurYr.eesborc:y Rd envelopes. For information 

, ences. 628-0958 ask for Brenda' .......AP..ABJ.MEN.I FOR·· renc......2 . 
:---- -'----'-'IlItJC2s:2 . bedroom, appliances. Excellent 

MATURE NON-SMOKING location, available.lmmidi."!t!3ly. 
mom wlreferences will babysit $450 per month plus utilities. 
your child, 2yrs or older. In her 360-1525. IIILX~2 
spacjous' Ortonville home, APT. FOR RENT:Large 3 

all,nLXd se_cunty. 693-4636. bedroom house. freshly painted Antioch Tennessee 37013 send S.A.S.E. to L.G. & Associ-
29-2 inside and .out, new ~et . _. __ .' __ .. ----.. -"'",""""'1-- -&telh-4633-BaldNin;-Metamora •. ' 

. .... ; - ····-·--~~~ft~~~~~~~-.. · n',,~" ~~T~~~R ~~~~~ tickets at 

FOR RENT: Beautiful sleeping LAKE ORION AREA: Rent two Sales the Lake Orion Review. 30 N. 
. Lak O· $ 7 O'bedroom house. den. fireplace. Broadway. Lake Orion. Oxford 

627-4101, IIICX49-2 bedroom, $140 per week. plus 

090-WORK WANTED ~~~~~~~P. No pets. 

room In ,e non. 4.5 per kitchen appliances. 2~ car Manageme"nt Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd. week. 693·2952. 693-9209. h $ 
1IILX28-2* attac ed garage. 650 per ~gort.un'lty Oxford or at the Clarkston 

month. 693-2055. IIILX25-S· News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling! 
Repair, Exteriorllnterior. 
. No . job too sman 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDROOM 
. upperunitinquietN.W. Pontiac. 

For responsible working aduh 
or single parentl1 small child. 
$951week,641-7797.· .IIIRX28-2 

so 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED effi. LARGE 2 BEDROOM FLAT in • o.$125.00 Single rolls $6.00. double rolls 
clancY apt. utilities fumished. Rochester. air. fireplace and (commission) .$9.50· assorted colors 
No pets or children. $350 mo. garage. $695 per month plus IIIRX22-tfdh 
$350 deposit. 628-3748. utilities. 1~ month security. no We are a national firm selling .::.:.:..:.:::=..::;.;;:.:.------
1IIlX28-2 "-·pers. 651-9181. IIIRX29-2 medical benefits with an 8 year 
FOR RENT ORION TWP. Clean history of remarkable success ,FISH FRY 
3 bedroom home, includes all ROOMMATE WANTED TO andconsJantaggressivegrowth Wing Dings, Shrimp. 
appliances, $650 per month. share 2 bedroom/2 bath in for both Reps. and Manage(S. ,Combo plates 
1stllastsecurity. References. no Lancester 1.k. Apt. Clarkston.' For our reps. we provide: . To go orders available 
smoking. no pets, 628-8787,' no pets. $400/mo. inclUding util- .Qualified leads each week. also ~9pm. FRIDAYS 
after 6pm. Ask for John. ities 625-7274. 11149-2 paid weekly Orion Oxford Eagles 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT 3 
bedroom house in Orion for rent 
Partially· fumished, $700" per 

678-3249 month. 693:~209. IIILX28-2· 
.f' CLARKSTON AREA, SMALL' 

1IILX28-2c DELUXE DISNEY WORLD .Positive atmosphere. thorough 317 W. Clarkston ReI 
d I t • If training Lake Orion. FOR RENT: On all sports lake In con 0, poo s. enniS, go, .Incentive and tri~' s 

Oxford. 2 bedroom, recent~ sleeps 6, perfect for families. S k' fi ha' 693 6933 
628-2972 two bedroom home, no children redecorated. home. 8' doorwa I Includes everything. $325lwee.k . toc options an pro It s nng .-

6 5 IIICX 6* . We ate looking for career LX25-tf leading 10 large deck wi.th 25- 513. 5o.1 . minded individuars with a track RX17-tfc . or pe. ts. $4751mo. 625-9191. 
-=,,",==-=--=":-===' '--:---:-_ IIICX49-2 .' 
EXPERT GARDNER, hedge 

fantasic view onake.lncludes EXECUTIVE RENTAL:11 room record of success. Our reps. FRUITS & VEGETABLES: Red 
washer, dryer, stove. refrigera- farmhouse on 10 acres. Clarks- eam $35,OOO-$7S,OOO annual- Ra.sberries $18 for nice 12 pint 
tor, 1 car garage• fenced yard. ton schools, 4 miles from 1-75 Iy. If you can meet the challenge flat or $10 for half flat; SpeCially trimming • renovation s, 

628-0271. IIILX29-2 . 
CUTE COZY 1 Bedroom apan
ment for rent in Lake orion, 
$350 per month. 693-2952.. 
693-9209. 1IILX28-2· 

$~IUS utilities. 628-4255. and village of Clarkston. No call picked when you place a phone 
III 2 pets. References and security 678-2230 order. Consineau's Red HAULING. GARAGE and base

ment cleaning, rubbish and 
brush removal. 628-0271. 
IIILX29-2 

deposit requirad. $1120 per Rasberry Farm. One mile north 
month. Available immediately. LX29-1 of Goodrich on M-1S. 

FOR SALE: Very nice log cabin 
in Orion Twp on paved road. 
Lake privileges on Long Lake. 
Only $34,900. Terms. DOn't.wait 
on this one. Foote Realty. 
681-8660,693-9209. 1IILX28-1· 

625-5760. IIICX50-2 5 1 7 - 2 7 1 - 9 3 3 8 0 r 

CLARKSTON Housecleaner, 
excellent references. reason
able rates, honest, dependable. 

·thorough. 682-491-.. IIICX47-4 

OFFICE SPACE, 57 S. MaIn. 
Clarkston 500 sq. ft. and 3000 
sq. fl CaD Dave Carter, Carter 
Macintosh Grpup Realtors. 
682-5551. IIICX49-2 

FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM 313-235-1618. IIILX28-2~ 
house. Downtown Oxford. $600 REUNION FRUITS & VEGETABLES: 
per mo. plus deposit. 62~433. Montmorency tan cherries. U-
IIILX28-2 OXFORD CLASS OF 1974 pick 50 J)erlb. Easy picking no 

Will be having a reunion, August ladders. Orders taken for ready 
12th 1989. For further informa- pick. ~Qrter's Orchard" Good-CLEAN HOMES AT Reason

able rates. Thorough. Depencf. 
able. References. 4 hr. opening. 
625-7022 after 5pm. 11150-1· 

3 BEDROOM home, Tanview, 
Oxford. Attached garage. m 
baths. Lake Privileges. One 
child welcome,. no pets. $750 
month. 693-1968~ UlLX28-2 

KEATING TON CONDO. 2 
bedroom. all appliances and '. 
ga,!8ge. $600 month. 391-2296. 
rtlRX28-2 

FOR RENT tion call :<..' rich. On HegelRd: 1~nll:eistof 
628-5325 Janet M-15 flasher. 636-7156. Black OFFICE SPACE 

Downtown Clarkston 
Second floor of Clarkston News 
Building. 5 S. Main - one' or two 
offices:256 sq. It and 700 sq. ft. 
Rent one or both. Newly remod
eled. Air conditioned. 

6~510 Mary cherries ready picked only. 
LX29-2 II!OO8-2* HOUSECLEANING. Depend

able. thorough, low rates. 
Clarkston, Waterford area. 
623-0921. IIICX5o.2 

KEYBOARD PLAYER WOULD 
like to join country weekend 
band. Call Rich 628-5331. 
IIILX28-2' 

100-LOST & FOUND 

OXFORD 
PARK VILLA 

APARTMENTS 
(Summer Specials) 

LAKE FRONT 'ON Lake Orion. 
immediate occupancy. $700 per 
month. 254-m3. IIIRX28-2 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM apan
ment, riewly remodeled. $495. 
utilities included. 693· 7nO. ask 
for Marv. IIIRX28-2 

Call Jim Sherman 
628-4801 or 

Clarkston News 
625-3370 

II!LX28-dh 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PRESCHOOL ENROLUMENT 
at Clarkston Co-Op for the fall. 3 
& 4 yr old elasse.s available. For 
information call Lori. 394-0560 
IIICX46-10 

TUTORING. Clarkston Tutorial 
Services. all ages •. most 
subjects. 625-TUTR. 
IIICX27-tfc FOUND ON JULY 4th, female. 

medium collie at Hummer Lk. 
and Hurd Rd. 564. 
IIICX49-2 

1 Bdrm. $370 - 2 Bdrm. $445 
. 6 month leases available 
Quiet. beautiful, attractively 
landscaped. 1 and 2 bedrooms •. 
freshly decorated, carpeting, 
appliances, ~r, laundry facili
ties. Car pons and cable avail
able.. AdUlt CDn:Iplex. No pets. 
Res. Manager 628-5444 

LOG CABIN FOR RENT. One 4 
bed~oom apartment and one 2 
bedroom apanmenl Lakefront. 
Pine 'Knob area. Clarkston 
schools. 8ent:$600 for 4 
bedroom, & $500 for 2 bedroom 
plus .utilities. se~rity deposti & 
references. 394-0599. 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refreshments 
and catering is available for 
wedding receptions and all 
other types of parties or gather- 120 .. NOTICES 
ings. Phone Oxford American 

FOUND. SA. COLUE:Male. 
found on Burdick St. Oxford. 
628-6522. 111009-2 
LOST BASSET HOUND, 
mother of 10, 4 wk. old pups. 
Possibly injured on Clarks.ton 
Rd near lilke Orion. ·Reward 
offered" 69~17, 1II~8-2' 
LOST DO~: 5Olbs. ~aggy grey' 
male. BenJI face. long earSltall 

. reward 313-682-2545, 
IIICXSO-2 . 

Legion.628-9081. Fridays. 
5-9pm. serving fish, shrimp. 

SLEEPING ROOM, lake front 1, Bt;DROOM apartment in chicken and com.bination 
home. $50, ,per week. Refer- co~ntry. nor't-smoker. $400mo dinners. Take outs are also 
ences.628-~7~ U1LX28-2 rrlulI,security . 628-2328. available. IIILX5.tf ' 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL "~29-2 ' .HALL' FOR RENT: Wedding 
for rent for"weddi~g receptions. 3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN Lake receptions. banquets, retire-
628-2189 '1II1J.C~22-tf OliO." iarge lot. 2 car garage. ments and other parties or 
DOWNTOWN APARTMENT for just.redecorated. Call after6pm. patherings. Immediate open-
rent adults 001)'$450 per month 693;.6664. 1IILX29-2 '"gs. call375-9121 or693-7427. 
Includes heat, 693-8012' after BAVARIA LA S Apartment ,St:.Alfred:s.985 N. Lapeer. Lake 
6pm. 1II~~2 '. and tOwnh es for rent Call ' Onon. IIILX8-tfc 
DOWNTOWN HOLLY: 2 62~07. 1pm-5p-m Mon-Fri., HALL FOR RENT: North 

. LX4-tf 
1IILX28·2 

bedroomdelux apartment. IIICXSO-2* . I ,Oaldand .Elks Club. Immediate 
LOST GOLDEN RETRIEVER Central air, appfiances, '1 'f!. FOR RENT: SMALL apartment, openlngs for weddings, parties 
with red collar. Children's pet, lease. $500 per month. ImmeCl- downlown Lake Orion perfect and picnics. 652-7394. 
pan of family. ReWardi I:.ost ate occupancy~ 625-8956.. for ·sij1gle. WeeklY or monthly IIlLX3;3-tf , . 
Sunday . evening. 628-2935. IIILX28-2 . $375 Plus secunty. 693-2001 HALL RENTAL for wE!ddings, 
IIILX29-2 ADULT 2'BEDROOM APT. lIIRX2S-tf bahquets. K of C Hall. 1400 

~Utf'~:'Y~~~&iw~J ~~e~t:~~~~~~ f,at c:: . U\R~E FUI3NIS~ED ~~ ~ri~tlo~:c.. ~a~:%t!~nf::~ 
.' and Seymour Lk. $unday' IIILX28-2' '·for re'!t,.wdh rsrage space. mation contact Ed' Kc¥ycinski 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1988 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
ovemight or for the weekend. To 
reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S.· Main, Clarkston 
". CX-tf 

HOWARTH METHODIST 
Church, Bald Mountainl 
Silverben1. beef and pork dinner. 
Wednesa.8y, July 26, beginning 
at 4:30. JIIRX~-1~ . 7/16' 189. Ted 628-5. 426. Referen. ces, $ 5. per week: 'rental manager 693"7'122 or 

" 628-2255. IILX29-2 , 982 • "'LX' tf . . 
1111 X29-2 . '. . tI"'" . . . 693- . 4· . , .. 26· ! <. . Lee Jeans, Westem BOOlS, 

• LHASAS APSO: 251bs." Long N...... . ' . '1. • MEDI,cJ\L OR BUSINES~ Clothing. Jllddles,. Woolrich 
•. mixedbrown~alr.~lIprwl FlnQIDACQ .uv,"e!trDis~y ....,. . tI' . . :office. Georg-ek?WrI.PrOfe$sl6n:: jackels

j
• Moca Avla'tennis 

t!1g
s 

. r. eads:' 1'8. ra. ,S. Ii.after \\ ·.Wea:l~$'s~;.' .. ~. 03-.
1 WaG"' LAFi'GI:.'" ONI:. BEDROOM al bulldinglPl:. IMe M-24~.' . d.0ri. ',shoes;. 'j ., .'. ;" • 

. (incorrecr.phoner'lo.) Lost'o!fof I' rent . ''-''1 '. 'tf~:' '·~"·'Apa~eni.freehea,andwater 'Immed.at":'.o'oC:l'u·j)ancy.. . ". ,,:,' ."" :,:~ Pine !(nob .Rd . .fle~~Pf.'8t.8d.~ .:'693-~~,}J ~17.~; :,y, I·· .. , new . c8i'p8f: and ~"t", rarg8' '-693-1331. 1lIJ.X~-4.C, ~j", Covered Wagon Saddlery 
. 394-1708. UIO)(5O¥?,I,. ~::~ /. "" .• fOFt·.RJ: .. "' .. T,:ro";.' .. ~., kit. l.,~QOI·' .'var.~ ••. , :"p.p.,.J~"~'f.~ . .f'I9.; Pets, .. ROOMM. AT.ijl W. ANT. ED 'TO:~.'i \:~J:l,~~: . 
'. .LOST,DPP. 13. .. ·"e~:}thftlrnl.h~,~;, ~m., ,~~ .. dr~C)~<l' 'lm~!i~',a't!td 'tocc~p~ncr." r, :sharu-'$.t:b8d~r,tt';116u~e :jo ... \ :..~ _1'849', . 
'; brown,.' s.ljO.lh.. .' ''''' .. ':'~I.=B:~aB. ti.·'II,'li~."i.~ ,~.IS. ,.\t;~~I.t"~.':lru06-93lCf'!.~t'·~III!~£.·p~e . .t't m,'frl1tt"Ort. on.vI.~'IQ,~tn~"y.62~~'lb9.(IC" ,; ~)r J,., .. \i' ;;'.~~lXNfc 
" 394-0~9, lifo. ... :. . 'f.;'1':" ~ .', i .. . "-l;'.~;.r'''.U'h ·::'~li~,? ~ •.. ~~'I~ '.,..,' ~~","'OX4g;;1 ...... ,:.', \ "V'".~" I 

. '.;.,·f H'AI""'" , '. ro"\-t,;v", ,.. ".; 'j " 'r . ....•.. ' . 
.. ~';":;,1U 3 i: ' ~, ... t,~,!, " ' (" :,,~. .. -"",,,,';.::" " ' ;"'1 ,,' . 

''Ii'; " ~" I I. I . . ~--f ;: I I' 
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125- CARD OF 
THANKS 

WE WOUlD LIKE to thank the ' . 
friends and neighbol'S..C)f Clar- . 
ence G. Cromwell. for ail the 
flowers and food that you Qave 
in our time of grief. The family of 
Clarence G. Cromwell. 
IIIRX29-1 

WE WOULD LIKE TO thank the 
Oakland County Sheriff Depart
ment Dep\lty Schrah for going 
above and beyond his call of 
dUty, . The OriOn Fire Depart
ment and' Reet Ambulance for 
the Cluic!< and efficlent work they 
preformedonourfather. Thanks 
for all the kindness and love you 
showed. Thanks and my God 
richly bless you. The fainily of 
Clarence G. Cromwell. 

. IIIRX29-1 ' 

135-SERVICES 

NO TIME TO SEW? Call Terry 
for custom sewing and altera
tions. 625-7115. II!CX49-4 

./ 

" ~ '" . ,~ "t' t ,,~ ... 



\ -. ." ) .... , . ,',,,, , :';. . .' 

Clnrlr.t!t.rJn J.'!~~"!"r/;.' News .. l'(ft',!,-!:.'tll/~~.J9*9 .. . ,61 . 

ALTERNATOR& Starter Shop 
. 11- All batteries' stocked. 
complete. 'vol~ge regulat9fs 
line. specializing in diesel. 
Installation avail;16Ie. 628-7345. 
628-7346.IIILX16,tfc 

BACKHOE AND Loader: wide 
track dOzer and ex~vator for 
hire. No job to big or small. Call 
625-3050. IIICX40-17* 

Carpentry· PJus 
. .' Foun~tions I 
poureQ.~~~t Vlails 

Wood DeCkS' 
15 Yeai'$ EXJl8riJnce 

Call Evenings 

. 693-813;1 '. 
. . : LX29-4 

CUSTOM STENCILING. Walls. 
cabinets. furniture" curtains. 
clothing.. Custom designs. 
628-198.6. IIILX29-~' . '. 

'GoREATLAKES 
LAWN 

SPRINKLERS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

We specialize in 
Lake Pump Systems 

Commercial/Resi~ntial 
Call now for anappl 

693-31'47 
LX29-4 

HANDYMAN: Carpentry. 
cement. drywall. electrical. 
painting. plumbing. All repairs. 
681-3821. IIICX49-4' 

LANDSCAPING; TREE remov
al. retaininlJwalls and S8ll\VaJls, 
etc. Don Jidas,.lnc.Offiee 
693-1816, • horite667-3795. 
IIIAX1S-tfc 

LICENSED BUILDER, addi
tions, cUstom decks, garages. 
general construction, rough and 
finish. P &. P Construction 
Company. 693-7232. IIIRX3-tf 

L&L 
lree~ Service" 

Tree removel 
Land & LOt clearing 

Brush chipper for Hire 

628-4499 
LX23-tf 

HAVING A MASONRY. BLOCK. BRICK. 

D· "e' . m.p,'s·.. e' y' PARTY' ? .flatwork. basement, driveways. patios. chimney repair. 
fireplace-nl;lw and repair. 

Co n; t Roastino Pigs 391-4984. IIILX26-4 

"GRACIOUS, UVING i FOR 
THE YOUNG AT HEART" 

Adult 'foster care at irs bestl 
Located in the country 5 min. 
from 1-75. (We also welcome 
short term resi.dents. 1 day. 1 
week •• etc.) One. fee .covers 
everything. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
. CX13-tfc 

. BACKHOEi:TRESNCHINc.;; top 
soll~septics;' "~'.. arits. Water 
and sewer lin mpr ,,~,:.wsl. 
trucking; 62 - 7. mP;,1l3-tf 

BOB WEIGAND 

. PIANO 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

BRANDON COUNTRY 
Daycare.Licensed home. Infant 
and toddler care. Monday~ 
Friday.6am-6pm. Nurtitious . 
meals and snacks .included. 
Planni!ld activities and outdoor '. 
play. 'Call Pam 627-2167. 
IIICX47-5 

BULDOZING $35 per hr .• base· 
ment . iOd septic excavation. 
628-3439 IIILX29-4· 

BILL'S UPHOLSTERYService. 
Boats arid fumiture. Free esti
mates. pickup and delivery. 
673-3624. IIILX28-4 

. S. Roasters avail~le for rent SENIOR LADIES 

Roofing Scott Farms NEED A GARDEN? GU~'~/Jxfc;rdHome C. ·ou ntry 
S'd' 628 5841 I DO TRACTOR Has immediate openings for 

8J'S' . .1 Ing .. - "LX21-tfc ROTOTILLING ~::d06nsr~~~~s~~:~a~!:LiVi ng 
W' d Additions Home cooked meals 

In ow Garages 627-2940 879-6943 24hr supervision, Ad It 
Cleaning '. . '. Horses Boarded LX20-15 . supervist:J'~:rcfications . U :. 

20 Years Expenence . Custom Decks 80 tall .' do I' NEW ':l0~E. ADDITIONS. '., Also Available F' _ .' . 
- Free estimate's_ .. _ 'W' d ,0. 0 .' . xs s. In or arena. qua Ity mod~rnlzatlons. garages! All . . .' . . . 0 ste r - _ .. -.... -... - In ·ow..,....a..._ .o.O.L __ Jeed. hea~d ~b~ . .r~om •. e~ce.r-_ .. pl!ases of home i"!Erovement. Pocfl~try 1l"d Beautician . . ' 693-6918 ·R. I' t lem care. Call Magnolia Hilt- QualrfY CraftSnlansf'iIp;-Iic;.ensea-··-19ZZ .. ShIP~an,Bd,.oJ(for.d_ML-.. _._. ___ .. _._-...... ___ ... _ ............. ___ ...... _ .... __ 

LX33-tfc . ep ace:men Farm. builder. 627-2164. IIILX31-tf . 628-7688 . LX25~tfc C f . 
------- Free Estimates 79.6-2420 OUR '15th YEA~. Cleaning SRL CLEANING SERVICES: are 0 r 

S If H ' 628 7063 ~rpets.sofas.chalrs&.nowax Let us help you enjoy your home L d" e. - ypnosls . _ . LX5-tfc Vinyl floors. Free estimates. by keepinQ it shiny clean. We . ales 
WORKS I '. . Coombs Carpet Cleaners are expenenced. qependable 

" LX24-tfc 39H)274. IIILX4-tfc and flexible. We care and our 
=D-=O.,..,.N-:-:JI"='DA~S=-.~IN""'C:-.=Tf-ee-f-em-o-v-:aI INTERIORS BY PAINTERS NETWORK full customers are satisfied. Call for 

PER~~~E~ wEA~m~VES' and .trimming. 25 years experi- LEN'ORE painting service. pressure free extimate 778-3825 or 
ence. Free estimates. Don washing; drywall repairs. 628-2653, ,11129-2 • 

Stop Smoking 
Eating Disorders 

Resolve Fears & Phobias 
Self- Image 

Confident Public Speaking 
Reduce Stress 

Enhance sports preformance 
Release -Negative Energy 

"";, t~ You Need Help 
,-'IT'S,HE;RE! . 

Call for an ApPC?il'!tment 

WHOLE~MIND 
.;: CENTER. 

Linda Oox 
(313)391-3226 

'LX23-tf , . 

Jidas. Inc. Office 693-1816. Wallpapering and stripping. 3914968. IIIRXt6-tf STORMS AND Screens 
home 667-3795. I!!RX1S-tfc been hang in' around awhile. repaired in at 100utat5 Monday 
FALSE NAILS. BY licensed fre.e estimates. lic;~nsed. . thru Friday. Oxford Village 
manicurist in her home. 623-6540 LX Pal" n.tl" n 9 Hardware. 51 S. Walihington. 
693-7848. IIILX29-2 2O-tf Oxford. LX28-tf 

GARAGE DOORS & electric 
openers. Sales and service. 
evenings 391-1063U1LXf9-tfc 

GENO'S . 
DR~~}fe/A&tI"A~n;B. 

. Hand ,Textures 
Free' Estimates 

628~6614 .. 
, LX31-2tfc 

GET RID. OF UNSIGHTLY 
stumps •. Call Don Jidas. fnc. 
Off~ce·~9311816. home 
667"3795. IIIRX1&-tfc 
/. 

Jidas Turner 
Septic Service 
. SERVING OAKLAND & 
.LA~Et=R C.QUNTIES, 

Installation. Cleaning. 
" and Repairing 

-Residential -pommercial 
-Industrial 

Mich. lie. No. 63..;Q08-1 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
ResidentiaVCommerciai 

Interior/Exterior 
Exterior Staining 
Aluminum' Siding 
FULLY . INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Scott Constable 

673-9747 
CX39tfc 

CUSTOM 
DECKS 

SWEENEY TILE 
Ceramic and Marble 

Installation ! 
Commercial and Residenii8t 

Free estim~tes 
I 

693-0980. l' 
~14-tf 

THE FOXY LADY: Accepting on 
consignment and sellinp the 
finest in ladies .ap arel, 
693-6846. 45 W. Flint, lake 
Orion. IIILX46-tfc 

I , 

-24 hour supervision 
-All meals -Laundry 

"Supervise Medications 
-Available: Podiatry 

Beautician 

1 095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
Oxford. MI 48051 

628-7302 628-0965 
LX15-tfc 

Housecleaning. Clarkston area. 
Dependable. quality cleaning. 
local references. Call Jan 
394-0535. ·IUCX50-2 
JAMES DUNN MASONRY and -. 
brick rePa!r. porches. chimneys, 
free. estimates. 693-9412; 
IIIAX27-4 

···JOHN,GING 
TRUCKING 

SAND. 

ROOFlNG.-RESIDENTIAL. 
S\)ffit ~d vinyl siding. 15 years 
e.Xperience.628-6978. 
"'LX11~tfc .... .' 
SP.RINKLING SYSTEM 
se.rvice.s re,pairs shal!ow irrjga
tion.w~lpl.lO'llt rep8lrs minor 
installatipl)s. a~s oniy. Mike 
391..;1~IIIRX"tfc· . . 

VQomees 
. Constr:uotiora CO. 

" 

OAKY'ND 

628-0100 
391.~d330 

LAPeeR 

667-3795 
. LX28-tf 

-Fine Crafted Cedar 
& Treated Decks 

-Garages & Additions 
·Commercial & 

ResidentiSl . 

WYMANSI 
TRUCKING ., ,,~. 

" ".' 

.. GRAVEL 
TOP'SOIL 

BEACRSAND 
FIll SAND 
FILL DIRT 

628-6691 
LX15-tfc 

STORAGE BARNS customized 
to your desires. 62S..;Q444 .. 
JIILX29-t· .. 

THE HEAD TO TOE SHOP. 
Seamstress.. leather. shoe 
repair. 681-S. Lapeer. lake 
O·r ion. Mi.. 48035 . 
(313)693..;Q137 .. IIIRX14-tfc 

TIMS' SHEDS AND Bains . will 
,build thai bam or shfi/d;on-your 
propertY. Only the best quality 
workmanship al'!d.materi~lsat . 
reasonable cost. . E!Cperlence' 
with aU sizes. Call 628;()444. 
IIILX~9,-1 
WALLPAPER .AND Painting.' 
low' rates,' '11. 91's. experience. 
627~6008;" JIICX50-2 

YARD BARNS. Handcrafted on 
your'lot.Special price on 8)(10 
thru July 31 st. . 628-0444. 
111009-1 . . . 

.Roofing (overhang repair) 

.Porches ; Additions . 

.Kitchens Aemodeled~ Window 
Replacement 
.DeCks ' 

For Qualiw and:Service 
" QaIl6~798 

Ucensed & Insured 
Daily 9am-9pm . 
. . . LX29-tfc' 

WALLPAREAING •. FREE. esti
mates. ¢S1iBev394,()370 or Pat 
394..;Qi65I!1!C)(?-tfc 

WILlIAMSG>N;LANDSCi\PNG: 
13 yearsexperien~.Sp&Cjaliz
ing in ~xCClvation. w91msnized 
WaJlSishrubs. backhoe work. 
blac/( dirt & tru~king •. Otis 
Williamson. 69g~8674 
IIILX13-27c . 

UPHOLSTERY,' VERY ,G~d 

work~I"rea!li)nab'epnCes;Call" .~ ~~~~~~~;~ 673"7062;"6'53-36.81. Please 
call. ~fore;1pm, . UlCX52-tfc. 

WE·HAVE;A;'F.ULlVequipped 
servic9:C:!epartmentwilll parts 

~\~~~#~~it~gg~:. 
Urw. ,.e .. rsitv'.:.Iii.·· .w ... n.\~q.lllpmentlnc. 
373;<7229: ,1!/L)i(23-tf· '. 

, 

TOP SOIL 
Pciollin~ sand. Beach sand. Fill 
sand. Mason sand. Gravel. 
grading. stone crushed 
concrete. . " 

O.T. VAN,?AG~IFF 

693-6335 
. LX24-6-

Tom E'aton's 
Septic 8( ~ewer 

. Septic Fields 
Enginee~ Septic; $~~tems 
Resld~tial ~.w er Uno" . 

Basements &: Water Uno&) 
'. Foo~,.,gs . 

FREE EStrlMATES 

693-6277. 

-Free Esti~tes 

625-6247 
THE WOOD WORKS INC .. 

CX38-tfc 

625-3540 62a..6418 
625-4595 625-0732 

Sand. Gravel. Top di~. . 
BulldoZing Available; . 

C>«39-tf EXCAVATING BASEMENTS. 
grading and backfilling. septic 
system installed. diggmg THE .TINT SHOP trenches for water and electrical 
lines. By the job or by the hour. 
333-1753. IIICX48-4 INSUL • FILM 

,t'$1.' ,.: .~;.i,.':' . . WINDOW COATING 

'Free E '. afes,i',-':t;iS YFt.FACTORY WARRANTY 
. 'LOWE@I.'.~UTY BILLS 

THAT'S the number to knowl 

674~1570 
'stop home improve-

A,YTO-HOME-OFFICE 

GRAPHIC LETTERING 

Call for ftee estimate: 

628-7434 
LX28-4 

TOP SOIL, FILL DIRT, $50 for 
10 yards delivered .. · Larger 
quantill discount,,,pto 10 
miles. Call 373-4880 or ,stoB in 
at Rick Phillips Lan~ing 
andSuppUes. Neld door to the 
Palace. IIILX2~"",-

REMOD·ELlNG 
AND 

REPAIRS 
-Carpen1'¥. ·Plumbing 

-Electrical Ceramic lile 
installed and 'tepaired 
Allwork gUaranteed. 

LOw rates 

625-2513 Days 
625-0566 Eves 

CX50-1 

REMODELING 
Build-.AII 

Construction 
RGsldentiaVCommerciai 

800-852-6948 
LX27-4. 



FREE 

Pregnancy 
TESTING 

.,,"_~3-9309 
, ' LX13-=tf 

FU.TURISTIC INTERIORS. 
Co,rnmercial & residential. 
Remodeling servIce. 628-8168 
1IIU(26-4· 
HAND STRIPPING and dip~ 
stripP'ing.Metal and Wood. 
repairing and refinishing. 
caning. pick-up :anddeltJ8iy 
available. Economy' Fumiture 
Stripping. 135 SOUIfiBroadway. 
Lake Orion,_693 .. 2120 
IIILX .. 17 .. TF ' 

HILLS 
C'ONTRACTING , , ' 

,Concrete of all types 
Flatwork. Footings &&~;t BlBII 
. 628-Q146 .. 

. , t4-tfc· 

TAEEMOVING DONE with 
vermeer spade or'! truck also 
b~and ,sell trees. 628-7316. 
after 6pm 664-0756. IIILXl8-27 

WALLPAPERING 
10 Years E~rience 
, Free Estimates ' 

KaI'8O: ,394-0009 

Jan: 394-0586 
," CX27 .. tfc 

WALLPAPERING AND Paint .. 
ing low ral81!.t., free estimates. 
627-6008. II1"X45-6 

'WELL DRILLING~ 2". 4". Call 
Fred York. well, . and,. pumJ) 
contractor. 797-4424I11LX-32-tf 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK 

~ypnosis Does 
Don't Diet and Punish'Yourself. 
You Can Reduce & ,Control Your 
Weight Easily & Enjoyably. 

ROLLED 
, TICKETS 
Single rolls. $6.00' 

2000 in a roll 

Double rolls. $9.50 
2000 in ~JOI.I 

CALL:, North Oakland, Lake Orion 'Review 
Hypnosis Center 693-8331 

628-6692 " , . RX23 .. tf 
, 'LXlg.tfc .;JtINO,' LEUM REPAIRS. Carpet 

, ' ' ' ~airs·· and restretches. 20, 

D&KPRESSURE 'Ylf~;~e~ience 693-0655. 

CL'EA' N'III..IG' MOQERt:'IZA. TION A~D. pole-
IN bams: LlCDnsed and Insured. 

Call for free estimates 887-0440 
or 681-3376 IIIRX2s.a· 

SMAL~ '!:,N~IN~',~r,' ~C> _IMPROVEf.Y:PUR~HOM!=:~,for " 
tors"laWn.m, aN, ' .~., rs,"~, d". roo latill.. less •. CU,stom. ~89k, !land gfilneraJ era., ,f?~a~;" UlCX~~~· ' re.mo~e!!og, .Pe~!.on!ll$ti~l<" 
SNOWPLOWING:: DON'T wait '. wllh"ltl

' S~f.Vlce. ;c~n '~Ick 
forwillt~ .. iavi50%on season-·.-334-4~ IIIC);(4?"4dh '. ,:. 
aI (ates Nowl 'Ca"Terry at JO~ WELl- ~NE: Install & 
627 .. 207$. IIICX4~ . repair, 'g!lragui roofs,'PQrches. 
SPIC A,'NQ ,SPAN, Houseclean- stieds. gutters, ~fences;, garage 

ncr';;'''1 Tho doors and olleners. EXl!er .. 
,~iri'g. Depe,' ciue & , . rough. ienced. 673_",,1804. Ed. 

Call Debbie 625 .. 4896. IIILX31 .. tfq _'. " , 
IIICX50-2 , . 

'STOP SMOKING 
"",FOREVER 

,JUNK CARS 
TOWED,AWAY 
NO CHARGEI 

Through Hypnosis 
One qu.ick eaSysessioh. free Cash paid for repairable Cars 
yourself from smoking forever. and trucks. 

CALL: NOIth. Oakland 
Hypnosis Center ,'" 

625~8357 
Days or Evenings High pressure washing of alumi~ 

num, vinyl. and woOd siding. 
wood deCks,. driveways. RV's 
and much more. ' 

628-6692 ',CX4Otf 
Moore's ' LXl9-tfc' KATHY'S Wallpapering .and 

, 'removal. years of experience. 
FREE ESTIMATES D'lsposal STC!RM~ AND SCREENS free estimates. 664 .. 789S. 

. repmred 10 at 10outat5Monday IIIRXl8-tfc ' 
693-7568 Residential .. Commercial thruFriday •. oxford Village KITCHEN ,AND BATHROOM 

LC 'tfc Construction HarctNare. St.-S. Washington. . 

WI LLOW WOOD 
16- Service 2 thru 30 yards Oxford IIILX .. 28 .. tf renovations. total reconstruct or 

. , .', .,+_ ROLL,oFF CONTAINERS " , modernizing. Quality work. 
_I iANDSCAPE ' 8:00-4:00 Mon-Fri - licensed and insured, 
-r' Ea.' t'on 625 94' 22' TERRILYN'S 627 .. 2164.,IIILX45-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES LANDSCAPE DESIGN - LATEN SIDING. VINYL & 

S G
,·· INSTALLATION E'xcavat'lng CX33-tfc EXPRES10NS Alumi~m. Replacement tumo ' , nndmo LANDSCAPE MAl NT. ' NEED AUTO OR Homeowners windows. storms & gutters. ' 

Any siz~, linywhere.free el'li- . PATIOS & DECKS . Residential & Commercial insuran~? New.er rates. ytallpaper hanginQ ~ strip-Free estimate. 634-4961 or 
"'-_~_, ... __ .. , __ --'---'-maIe$;-ficenSect-andinsured~.....,-'--···-SPRINKl:ER-SERVICC-'---· -'·--S8jillc-Sysrerns--·-·---C~L Will~ _ P.omtt, ~ Vlest _. Ping, cu~PJJ!Dtmg • ...wall ~, .. ~,56LlIILX2a::lfc ----. 

628 467
' 7 AND Sewer & water lines SlIveibell Ra,;-Pontlav.- Ph;- l'Dp8Irs.1nsurea. work guaran-

. - . . INSTALLATION Basement excavatin,g 391 .. 2528 IIILX .. 15tf tee~. Free estimates. Call • 
~,..,.",."~"..,..,.,.,.,.,.,,,...,..,..LX,;,,-24-.,..,tf;.;.;.C 391' 0907 "Oualtiy work ·Low pi1ces NEW, IMAGES, OF Ortonville loUise: Lady Painters 
HOUSECLEANING AND shin- - 'RX "Family owned ·Free est. Cabinettrimwork,countertops, 360 0506 10 years experience. CuStom 
ing dOne with a gJ:8at deal of 11 .. tf Serving Tri-County area 625-3241. IIICX35-tf ' - painting and ~all repairs. 
pnde. EstablisheCI 18 years. WILL TAKE CARE OF your '338-7502 CX42 .. tf Residential & Comme(,cial. 
693-,8297 or 693 .. ,4185. eldei1y in your home. By day any lX23-tf TEXTURED CEIUNGS, add a Reasonable rates. Call for'free 
1IIRX29-2 hour or by week. Experienced. • . OAKWOOD .touch of class to your home. e s ti mat e s , 724 - 1 0 1 9. 

Home 
Improvements 

"Decks 
"Additions 

"Kitchen remodel 
"Roofing 

Voorhees 
Construction Co. 

625-0798 
(9am to 9pm) 

Free Estimates 
Ucensed &' insured 

LXl'-tf 
I CONVERT YOUR precious 
home movies' and slides to 
updated video caSsettes. Four 
years professional experience. 
Three to five days se, rvice ,guar, .. 
anteed. Free piCk up ai'ti:ldeliv
ery. Call Dean 681~8114. 
IIICX8-tf 

CJ & L 
TREE SERVICE 

Tree trimming. Tree removal; , 
t Tree topping. Brush removal, 
i ' Cable,ing. Free eS~R1a~~.' 

! 693-6096:, 
i . '006-4 
I 
j ; 

I, CLARA'S: 
, CATERING 

i 

I 
I ! 

Home made ltallani"polish .. & 
German dishes. FREE:WeCkii:lg 
cake or dessert s~. ' 

375-1,274 ' 
CX-43-tf 

, , 

CLARKST0N' 
DISPOSAl. ' 

have references. 693-6247. EXCAVATING: Basements, Free estimates, 391 .. 1768 IIlLX32 .. tfc 
1II~-2" , sewer and water lines. septic' , EXTERIOR IIlLX-35-TF ---,....-------'-

WOOD DECKS 
Gazebos. screened porches. 
additions. garages. finish, off 
basements. 
MICHIGAN DECK BUILDERS 

693-2020 
John Griffiths 

Ucensed &, Insured 
Complete Design & Installation 
" .', .,' , . LX26-4" 

YOUR OXFORD, ORION area 
Jafra Cosmetic consultant Call 
Pam 628 .. 7331. 9-S:30pm. 
1IIlX29-4 

ROlLED 
TICKETS 

Double and single 
rolls.asso~d colors. 
Lake Orion Review 

Oxfofdleader 
Clarkston' News 

, RX38-tf 

'D' 
REFRIGERATORS & Freezers 
repaired. Uceo~refrigeration 
man. A1so~cishwashersi trash 
compactors '& 'disposals, 
627 .. 2087 'IIILX~22~TF 
A~l CEMENT WORK Drive
'!i!1Ys.fIoorS'; PIltios. walks. etc. 
L,icensed. 'D:T; 'Vandagriff 
693-6335 "J~ i, 
'ALL TVPES·OF'CEMENT. flat .. 
work, footi~s andfouridations, 
reasQnable rates. ,360 .. 2899. 
IIIRX4 .. tfc . , ' " 

BACKHOE' WORK.' CHEAP: 
$200. iper day. ~93 .. 8674. 
IIIUCl3-27c ' 

fields. bulldozing. trucking. Bob INTERIOR 
Turner. 628-0100 or 39f-033O LHOT A & SON 
or 391-4747, IIlLX-47-tf PAINTING THE PAINTER ELECTRIC 

EXCAVATING 
BACKHOE. DOZING 

CITY'"SEWERS. ,PARKING 
LOTS 

BASEMENTS. SEPTICS 
DRIVEWAYS,TOP SOIL 

SAND & GRAVEL 
TRUCKING & DEMOUTION 

Free estimates. call ~ or night; 
333-0386. 

LX26-4 

EXPERIENCEDl WALLPAPER 
hanger. fast results .and quality 
work: Call Margaret Hartman. 
625 .. 9286., IIICX'12.tf' 

DEPENDABlE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

.cleaners &' 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING. 
TRUCKING; 

LAND' CLEARING -
, & LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed, & Bonded 
. Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

Free Estimates 
Reasonable Rates 

Senior Citizen Discounts 
Experienced and guaranteed 
work. 2 interior rooms $125. Call 
627 .. 6011 Ask for Jim. 
,. . CX49-4 

ODD JOBS, CLEAN .. UPS. light 
hauling, 667-3123. IIILX28 .. 2 

Orion Tree 
. Care 

Tree and stump removal 
Tree Trimming 
Land clearing 

, Insured 

628-8931 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

LX20-tf 

Wallpapering .. Painting 
Free estimates ' 

Call Jean or Sally 
625-0179' .. 623-6171 

CX43-tf 

MISTER PAINTER: Interiorl 
. ExtSrior. Painting and staining. 

693 .. 8508 'or 693 .. 8988. 
1IIJ.X2&.4· ' 

FLOORS LEVELED. 'fOotings 
und$rplnned;: foundations 
repaired. Quality work at reaso
nUbterates.Call Daves Home 
Repair.at 693~708. In~28-4·, 

I 

MAN 
ResidentiaVCommercial 

Interior/Exterior 
Stucco-Textures, 
Diy Wall Repairs 
Aluminum Sicing 

, Refinishing 

625-2956 
CX44 .. tf 

, The Roofino Co. 
All types shingle wcrrk. Tear", 
offs •. Hot tar & all flat roofing 
work, WoOclshakes, shingles. 
Free estimates. All repairs. Call 
,anytime. ' 

693-6096 
LX26-4 

SEWING"REPAIFIS and altera
tions. 693-451)2. 111008 .. 2 
SHEDS BUILT ON your lot'to 
your specs. Any .style or size • 
Quality w,ork. Reasonable 
prices. 628-0444.IlILX29-1 . 

SIGN AND DESIGNS, custom 
~igns .. P.lilsliipping; truck'ietter.. ' 
lng, airbrushing. ,Rebecca. 
693-8042. IIILX29-1c ., 

Spray on' 
Urethane foam 

insulation. 
Crewl, spaces, vans, pontoon 

bOat: floatatIOn ... Non-toxiC 
, Rick; 693-4753 

, LX28-tfc 

Licensed electrical contractor, 
Residential, commercial & 
industrial. 

693-3342 
" RX29-2 

UCENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained in all pest control prob
lems. Also licensed fo'r bird and 
bat control by Ihe Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry , Pest 
Control. 335-73n IIILX-5-tf 
LICENSED INSURED BUIL
DER with 20 yem experience 
does homes. additions, roofing, 
vinyl siding. and'decKs. Ken. 
628-0119 IIILX .. 7-TF 

EXPERT CLEANING done. We 
will dean. shine & organize your 
ho,me. References. Kathy. 
693-94n or' Laura 628 .. 7535. 
111008-4 

SAND, GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL 

Stone and fill dirt delivered. low 
rates, prompt and reliable. Serv .. 
icing North Oakland ar'!d South .. 
em" Lapeer Counties since 
1980. 

693-4360' ' 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

LX1S-tfc 

. BRICK. BLOCK. AND Cement 
work. Chimney re~ir.30 year. ' 
experience. '3'3'8-,9614. 
1111 x,g..a· " ii'iimF':'nieiV\iiii::r'ii:iiii""'r:::::-

, . are,'now 'available ,fOr: . 
Re$taurant'Crew"Leader; 

pp'portuniti,e$J,~oi' Advahc_ni.nt To 
, " S~,perVisor o,r A$$,i~taotManager',PQsition 
W~' '~ff'~': "" " . , " 
., ,E~celientrW~g~s , 
• Life; 'nsura:nc~' ',' '" ' ' 
• Hbspit;;\lization", ' , 

" • ~i!&'Vac~tJon"an~" P.JiJj:I' Holidays 

i , 

• pai,d SicK'Oays ',' 
• ~aid Bre~~s " 

CHECK 'US OUTI,,1 ·hlnlkJ't.tOllt\ ~areei':wlth:the 
fastestgl'owlng , ~'oI"aa'il1z~ltlbn' the' nation I' 
" . are aC(:.~R;fJn'l':r!ai~p'JtqA1:lqnl~· '$f ' ' , 
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i .1~~~~:"_ ." . RE'MCClure 
Custom' 
.·Builder. 
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YOlJ,C~N!I,CADN~TO:ta . 
Pla.n~IJ .•. ·Cilf.,"".e .... ' .... 3'!o.tl:. :&:a' 

510JlessO." ~;'iTe8Chi. ".···llGsU'CCJai.: 
fully. forcwtar.10 re ... ' 1IIl..X@-2 

-j-. " i 
Free ESIiQ'lll18s: I 

~Asso .: 
CONCRETE: . 

Patios •. SldeWalkS,l)rivewa~, 
GaraMI; land.Basements. I 'eo .. tiliile . Prices I 
Michae;;Lj~~iff°rk II' 

673-.11981 . . 
! LX~-4 

GARY O's! HANDIMAN SeM , 
cilimney, toof and brick rep ir. 
Paintinaand . carpent y. 
693-2791J1 ;1II1.,X29-4 

Glutters 
SJdipg 

:. I 

Irs summer. and ~me to m e 
those home, imp~vements. et 
us help you make "our home e 
one you'WI a1way~ dreamed f. 
CaUtodayfC)ryourteeestima e. 

QUAUTY BUILT HOMES 

Roofing" Siding . 
Ga~ Additions 

.~~=r ReinOdelin~ 

656-7632 
LX53-tfc . 

REMODEUNG;.$1I, kind$. Bath
room, ceramic .tile .. etc. 
628-7069. 1I1~j!8-2* 

SAYLOR'S CEMENT. Garage 
floors, basementS, driveways, 
footings, etc. Free Estimates. 
IIICX50-4 -

'8'. 
SCRAP METAL AND JUNK 
haUled away. 625-1041. 
IIICX49-tfc 

SCREENED 
PORCHES 

I 
"Quality workman$hip does 't Wood Decks, gazebos, addi-

cost, it pays.- tions, garages, finish off 

R & R ~'d' basements. '. . ~I mg . MICHIGAN DECK BUILDERS 

'. 6?~-4~~~ LX~2 ~~h~~~:P 
h . Ucansed 8< Insured FALb E Complete Design 8< Ins~~~~ 

N A IIL
~ S CARPET AND Unoleum repairs 

. i and restretches. Seam repair 
." . . : specialist, 693-0655. IIIRX38-tf 

'OONEBYEXPERIENCED 
'UCENSEDiNAIL CEMENT FLOORS 
TECHNICIAN ·IN DRIVE. WA. YS. CURBS 

HEft HOME 
t " t.1anic:ures, ~ot ailsl tips, capS, SIDEWALKS, APPROACHES 

Beryl,lc.S, . IculptuteCi nads, CUSTOM WORK 
~alrs.nall ~lacements, and 
nailalt frOm the Slm Ie to the not 
'sO'slmPle it'"w,'pCiOmPQtitiVe 
:~ .. ,.,,;, ...... . 

• '. Call for ~ritment 
.or J;r~tiOn 

". ": LX29-2 
FLAT. RQ9E~ist,lingI8 
P/v •. ·l2yrguarantBe, '110 .18'. 
2SlrS;ve~ri8nce. :628-7069. 
III~~?" • '. • 
B&K~. PAINTIN.G: interior 8J)d 
e!tteriOr, 25 years e!Cperienca. 
Af*:for. B!uce, 681-0103. 
1II~l!9-tfc .' . 
BRANDON. DRYWALL hang-. 
ing;finishin9., te.· xturing. Briar:t 24 
hours 627-6619. Jack 
636-7425. IIICX49-2 

BUSHMAN 
. DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your home town prol 

Commercial, Indusbial 
Residential 

& 

Construction 
Rail Ofts 

For 
Roof repair, Rre damage 

Remodeling , 
. '. I 

10-20-30 yd. containers, 
·Dailv or weeklY. pick-ups 

"Qu8rtem'~Ding 
. ·Radio ~spatCh8cl 

693':2-801 
8am-4pm, Moriday-Friday 

LX43-tf 

,CARPEN"(RY·, ~ 
~ , : - ROOFING 

, GUTTERS 
" SIDING 
'$id< of Waiting?" 

.'~ CaICI).aU\, .. after. spm 
"62'5-1493" . 

. ' :INSORED 
"Free Estimates" 

. ' CXSO-4 

625~6B22··. 
. CX11-tfc 

CEMENT' WORK,porches, 
drives, walks. floors, and 
patio's: OtJali~workat reason
able rates. Call' Daves· :Home 
Repair at 693-0708.IIILX28-4* 

JOHNSONS 
. PAINTING CO. 

391-16e1 
Int-Ext. Expert 

Restoration, quality work at 
good priCes. 

LX29-8 

HALL& SON INC. 
Ucansed Builder ' 

Decks-Siding 
Additions 

. Garages . 
Complete Home Improvement 

628-4060 
LX27-4· 

HILLCREST STEAM Carpet 
and Upholstery Clean. Area 
rugs piCked up and delivered, 
~ree soil retardant. 693-2828' 
IIILX29-1c 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat 
your vegetables.t .. bNsh your 
teeth, anCi read vie Want Ads. 
10 words, 2 weeks. $6~OO. Over 
31.000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331. 625-3370. 
IIILX1-tfdh • 

LetA 
WANT 'AD 

by your 
salesman-

Inexpensive, ' 
. 'but a 
Go-,Ge'tter· 
e26 .. 4801· 
',625, .. 3370 

I 

.~-

I 

IIWI' 
Olll~ .. 

Holding a garage sale i~ a fun way to do 
. a little business onyo~r own ... but it 

takes ~ bit of planning. 

. Like you'" wantto d~l=lde what to sell 
and how much to char:ge for each itelf! 
... and then you'll n~priC8 tags so 

other people will kl!0w what you'r,e 
. . charging. 

. i 
And you'" have to be 

for all your cust:oml'rs 
you should have lots 

en .H,~rtn~.nt 

Then vou'lI want to My,.rtl .. 
attract that crowd. You can 

signs in your neighborhood •• 
bigger crowd than that .•. so 
Classified which tells the time 

sale to. a host of 

One more thing •.• get up·earlv 
slIle! When people reed about 

Classified. 

Have fun with your little 

Tired: pf deaUhg with ~sfraiigers? 
Shop locally. You'll find the change refreshing1 

693-8331 .' ' . 
,,;;' : " ~ "',:~:'f~,~':::~~~:~.?:::~:i:,~.~;~~~:t:_ ..... ~ .. ~ .... ~ ... '~",:..;.',! .... " .~._; _"''''_~ ': ... ''b_. '_~\_'~~~ ~wtt~~~~ •. ~;.:.~;: ........................ --.:.. __ ............ --.. _____ .-.).;., .......... __ ~ ______ ....... _ ....... __ .... ' ........ ' . ___ _ 
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A FRIENDLY GAME of balloon toss can cool 
, off a youngster when the temperatures reach 

into the 80s. The PlaygrQund ~rogram from 

Independence Township Parks and Recrea
tion sponsored games on July 6. (Photos by 
Sandra G. Conlen) 

Just try to 
stay dry 

THE SAFEST WAY to stay dry during a bal
loon toss is to catch the balloon without 
having it break. 


